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should be avaIlable next spring,
according to Callas.

"They flew all over together,"
saId Callas. "They would fly to the
coast, Nashville, New Orleans ...
they loved to travel together."

SIgfid Jones was a member of
the Fort Str~'-\l Rreabylenan
Church Cllora.\e. • .. , - -

The Joneses are 'sUfVh/'ed' bY
three daughters, Pamela Rigney,
Kathryn Callas and Ruth Jones;
two sons, H Richard Rigney and
John D. Rigney, and two grand-
children

SigrId Jones IS survived by her
mother, Kathryn TomlIn loon and
a brother, Icko Iben Jr.

A memorIal servIce has been set
for Friday, Oct 3, at 3'30 p m. at
Fort Street PresbyterIan Church,
631 Fort Street, Detroit A family
and friends hour is planned imme-
diately after the servIce

Both were cremated and theIr
ashes are to be scattered over
northern MichIgan.

after he reltred he worked WIth a
number of them In constructIOn ..

Jones was a licensed bUIlder,
and had been domg carpentry re-
storation work on hIstoric homes tn
DetrOlt, Callas said

He was a commercial pIlot, and
taught aViation ground school at
the War MemorIal and LakevIew
HIgh School He also had his own
flight sen Ice and \\ ~s an mstru
ment flymg Instructor

SIgrid Jones was the supervisor
of the Life Stress Center at De-
trOlt's Umverslty Health Center in
the MedIcal Center complex She
had collaborated on a book recent-
ly about multiple personahties,
whIch IS belOg published and

"I've been commg here a long
tIme," Faust said, "and she's been
here She's my favonte waItress.
We're all gomg to mISS her She'd
know everybody that came m, and
she'd have what you want ready
for you when you came m ..

lIer Sanders' fflends brought her
a larg<, bouquet of fresh-cut long
stem roses and a dozen colorful
helium-filled balloons There was
a card and a check for $100 for the
veteran waItress

Jo Short, a Grosse Pomte Park
reSIdent, saId she wiII mISS Sums-
loe

"She's been excellent," she saId
"Every day she greeted us WIth a
smile It's been great"

The plane was moved to the air-
port Sept 28 by Federal Aviation
Administration officials, and the
cause of the crash is still bemg m-
vestigated, according to Austm
FIsher, the airport's assistant
manager

"From what I've been hearmg,
it was foggy when the~ too'" ott at.
6 a.m.," FIsher saId. "But I can't
say for sure because 1 didn't get
here untIl 8 a.m. It was foggy
then"

Fisher said it is not unusual for
an instrument-panel pilot to take
off mto foggy conditions OffiCIals
said Sigrid Jones, a hcensed pilot
was found In the pIlot's seat of the
dual-control aircraft

Don Jones was a teacher at Ket-
terIng HIgh School In DetrOIt from
1965 to 1984 He taught carpentry
in the school system's only such
program

"He worked to get the kIds mto
trades," saId hIS daughter,
Kathryn Callas. "He had a specIal
relationship WIth the chIldren, and

Fanns couple die
in airplane crash

Donald and Sigrid Jones

By Peter 1\. Salinas
Both were expenenced, cautIous

pIlots, but on a foggy mormng
Sept 23, they were killed Instant-
ly when theIr Cessna 172 crashed
In a swampy wooded area a mile
north of the losco County AIrport

Donald and SIgrId Jones of
Grosse POInte Farms had been
stayIng at theIr cottage near
Oscoda and fle .. out of the airport
at about 6 a m. They were not
reported missing untIl Tuesday
mght

The wreckage of the plane was
found by Wilbur Roach, Iosco air-
port manager and friend of the
couple, after 36 hours after theIr
take-off.

my UP-ShIft," she saId "These pe0-
ple have always been very, very
mce ChrIstmas was unOOhevahle
The gIftS I receIved were Just
beautiful' ,

The people c;hespoke of were the
regulars - a breakfast club of
sorts

There's Walter Faust who
makes It to the breakfast counter
every mornmg And there's Rose
Regner and her husband who stop
at Sanders after church every
mornmg And don't forget Maude,
a retIred teacher, who WIll whap
someone WIth her purse If he or she
IS SItting m her faVOrite corner
stool

Lillian Sunisloe has worked at the Sanders store in the village for the past 20 years. Below a group
of her regular morning customers pose with her. They held a small celebration Friday morning. The
roses were a gift from her friends.

Movmg around to the sliding
glass door to the patIO, Cam sug-
gested keepmg a bar or broom
handle 10 the slot along the floor to
keep anyone from movmg the doo:-
from the outside But the real issue
WIth sliding doors is that many of
them can be lifted right off theIr
track A screw or piece of wood
fastened in the top track will pre-
vent the door from moving up-
ward, he saId

Now about the half-moon latch
on the double-hung wmdows It
seems it's quite easy to rip them
rIght out of the wood These win-
dows had locks, but a SImple home-
make lock can be made by Simply
poundmg a nail mto the frame so
the wlmfOW-can'tbe raised If you
want the breeze, pound the nail in
a few mChes-tffgher so the window
will go up a lIttle way.

Homeowners worry that burg-
lars will break a window to enter,
but Cam saId that Isn't the most
lIkely method "Commg through a
broken wmdow IS like commitmg
SUIcide," he said "Besides, break-
109a wmdow makes a lot of noise "

Heavy screenmg or bars are
recommended for basement wm-
dows bIg enough for a person to
climb through - and that lOcludes
almost all basement wmdows In-
expensIve bars can be made of
electrical condUit, WIth the ends

(Continued on Pdge 17A)

Regulars bid adieu to waitress
By Peter A. Salinas

Every mormng for the past 20
vear!-. (except for her day off) Llt-
han SUllIsloe has been makmg her
frIends breakfast and pourmg hun-
dr('d~ of cups of coffee

She wac; heen workmg at the
Sanders store In the Vdlage <;mce
Dee I 1966, and her fflends had a
small celebratIon for her FrIday
mornmg commemoratmg her re-
tIrement

SUnJ~loe, 65, of DetrOIt, saId she
~tarted workmg for Sanders short-
ly after her husband dIed She has
two sons, one a DetrOIt fireman
and the other an attorney

"I've enjoyed every mInute of

ferson. They had had WIndow locks
and double cylinder deadbolts m-
stalled before they moved in, but
wanted the check to see if they had
overlooked anything

"Some people With elaborate se-
curity systems ask for the check
They have everythmg and you
mIght wonder why they want an m-
spection," Cam said "But some
people want It for the peace of
mind. They wonder If they mIssed
anythmg And It helps to have an
independent mind look at thmgs "

The inspection began at the SIde
door, a wooden door WIth several
panes of glass Cain saId the dou-
ble deadbolt look on the door was
a good Idea because of the large
expanse of glass whIch would
otherwise enable a thIef to reach In
and open the door from the inSide

"But the lock IS only as good as
the stnkeplate,' he saId "The
screws that come With them are
generally too short. You need
screws long enough to reach mto
the 2x4 next to the door frame"

The door had two deadbolts, but
the resident worried about leavmg
the door open with only the screen
door latched during hot weather

"It's one thmg having protection
and another thmg makmg yourself
a prisoner III your own home,"
Cam saId ''This IS supposed to be
your castle Ledve the door open
when you're nearby, but If you go
out m the backyard, clo~e the m
SIde door It's cooler, an~ \\ d~

This story
.•. has a happy ending. To find out what it is, turn to Page

3A.

PholO by Peter A Salinas

While getting his face painted, 6-year-old John Berschback of the Park holds back a giggle
as Frances Altwies colors his nose. The face--painting was one of the activities at the Great Western
Round-Up at the War Memorial Sunday. More pictu res are on Page 16A.

It tickles

By Nancy Parmenter
Did you know that the half-moon

latch on your double-hung window
is no good for keepmg out burg-
lars? That and other tidbIts of use-
ful security information can be had
free from many police depart-
ments.

The Grosse Pointe Park depart-
ment has been conducting free
security checks for residents since
1982.The check takes about half an
hour and nets the homeowner use-
ful suggestions that don't have to
cost much.

Sgt. Randy Cain knows first
hand what it feels like to realize
that there are ways for someone to
break lqto your house.

....4I'-\\lpent' two' weeks at a come
prevention seminar," he said_
"The more they talked, the more
I squirmed around in my seat - I
couldn't wait to get home and start
fixing things."

Cain speaks to neIghborhood
groups about security measures,
but says the talks don't always
lead to requests for checks. He
says the community tends to be a
little complacent about crime

"We're still deahng WIth the feel-
ing that nothing ever happens In
Grosse Pointe," he said. "Well,
I'm sorry, but thmgs do happen in
Grosse Pomte." Cain says small
crime is a fact of hfe not only In ur-
ban areas, but everywhere

Last week, he ran a security
check for a family living near Jef-

Police impart security - free
Not as bad as
we thought

Unbelievable as it may seem
as frightening crime statistics
swirl around us. fewer house-
holds have been touched by
crime each year for which there
are statistics. The U.S. Depart-
ment of Justice has been keep-
ing track since 1975, and each
year a smaller percentage of
families is affected.

A household is considered
"touched by crime" if it has ex-
perienced a burIIlar¥+ aUiO tiieft
or household larceny I or if a
household member was raped,
robbed or assaulted.

This omits at least one pretty
serious crime category - homi-
cide. And keep in mind that the
statistics are estimates compil-
ed by the Justice Department.
Some police don't put a lot of
stock in them - one of the
Pointe chiefs told us these guys
down in Washington have to do
something to justify their exist-
ence.

But this is what these Wash-
ington guys say.

In 1984, the most recent year
for which there are data, 22.8
million households, or 26 per-
cent, were touched by crime -
down two million from 1982, the
peak year.

When the department started
keeping track, the number of
households affected rose each
year, but more slowly than the
increase in the number of total
households. That kept the per-
centage on a downward trend.
Starting in 1983, the absolute
number of households affected
by crime a!so began to decline.

The bad news is that certain
kinds of households are touched
more often than others. Rich
people, urban people and black
people are victimized in the 30
percent range.

The good news is that even
though the Pointes have a
healthy household income level,
the crime level is nowhere near
30 percent. Police departments
don't keep statistics in quite the
same form, but the chiefs' seat-
of-the-pants feeling is that
crime is low.

"A lot of us are touched by
crime, but it often happens out.
side the Pointes," said Farms
Police Chief Bob Ferber. "You
go to work and your car gets
stolen - I've had my car stolen
twice, but never in Grosse
Pointe If you measure thmgs
that happen right here in the
Fanns, I'd say about 10percent
of the households are touched by
crime."
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Help get Fro Pat
up in the air again

Father Pat Patten, the mis-
sionary priest whose parents
live in Grosse Pointe Woods,
escaped injury when his
medical plane crashed ret:enUy
near a remote mission in Tan-
zania. Of his four passengers, a
bishop suffered a cracked rib
and a priest received a cracked
collarbone; the other two were
not hurt.

The plane crashed shortly
after take-off. The group, aided
by Masai villagers, had to
travel 140 miles to get medical
treatment.

In the meantime, Fr. Pat's
plane has to be replaced. There
will be a benefit, sponsored by
the Queen of Peace Craft Club,
Saturday, OcLll, from 10a.m.
to 6 p.m. in the junior high build-
ing, located at 20955 Bourne-
mouth, near Harper and 7 Mile.
There will be handcrafted
items, home-baked goods and a
white elephant sale. There is no
admission charge.

All proceeds will go toward a
new plane. For more informa-
tion, call Elizabeth Barbour
at 881-1059 or Virg Patten at
881-8787.
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776-8515

Personal Service
Expert Seamstress for ladies
Made to measure suits
Retail lines sizes 36-54

SERO@
SHIRTMAKERS

Classic button-down or regular
collar shirts available in a huge
variety of blended and pure
cotton oxford. pinpoint and
broadcloth fabncs, many in
Sero's extra-long body and
sleeves. Mr. James Kerley, the
sero representative. will ~ here
to show you made up shirts In all
styles.

pair of shoes ordered. Mr. Robert
Melvin of the Allen Edmonds
Company will be here to assure
the proper last and size for proper
fit and comfort.

Feel free to stop in to meet George Polyzois,
master tailor and designer with 41 years
experience.

SINCE 1900

CUSTOM TAIWRS and CLOTHIERS

882-8970

9-6 M-T-W-F
9-8 Th. 9-5 S

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 4
9:30 until 5:30

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE
Open Thursday Evenings 'til 9:00

An opportumty to vIew the com-
plete assortment of hand crafted
shoes offered m the Widest SI1,e
ran!(e posslhle. A complimentry
pair of fine ..hoe trees wllh each

An outstandm~ selecflon of fine
SUIl, sport coat, slack and outer-
coat fabflcs from our fine ..t maker
to be tailored m the model, size
and speCial detazlm!( of your
chOice. Mr James Curry of the
Hickey-Freeman Company Willbe
here to show an or;\Ortmenl of
models and fabncs for fall '86
and spnnR '87. For thiS day only,
speCial meor;urcments WIll be at
the !>Iock!>/Zl' [met'

CUSTOMtZED" CLOTHES

A SPECIAL
TRUNK SHOW EVENT

Oct. 6. They are "Michigan Opera
Theatre: Orpheus in the Under-
world," "Ask the Doctor! Hema-
turia," "Improve Your English:
Writing," "Life Skills Seminar:
Surviving a Loss" and "Mmd and
Body: Friend or Foe?"

Nine non-credit classes for
adults will begin Tuesday, Oct. 7.
They are "How to Attract Birds in
Your Backyard," "Do It Yourself:
Electrical Demonstration."
"Rapid Reading," "The Home-
Buymg Process," "Coloma IBuud
Box," "How to LIVe WIUI A Bud
Back," "Livmg Science Soc.'i~ty
An Introduction," "Scllc'm'l' £1\
counter Amazon - The Mugmh-
cent Jungle" and "HypnosIs: Slop
Smokmg Chmc"

Two classes begllllung Wednes-
day, Oct B are "A GUide to Man-
agmg Stress" and "HypnOSIs:
Weight Control Clinic."

For further mformatlon, call34J-
2178

CORRECTION
The hours printed in
the Rainy Day Co. ad in
this week's Homeand
GardenSection are in-
correct. Please call
the store for the cor-
rect hours. 881-6305.

During October the Department
of Community Education of the
Grosse Pointe Public School
System has scheduled a total of 107
non-credlt, leisure-time classes for
adults to begm, with 24 startmg the
week of Oct. 1.

Seven classes scheduled to begm
Wednesday, Oct. 1 are "Paintmg
Watercolor," "Chinese Cooking-
Beginning," "Charity Suczek Pre-
sents: The Secrets of Herbs and
Spices," "Basics of Editorial Car-
tooning," "Adventures of Under-
standmg Art: Great Art of the
Western World I," "Tiffany
Lamps" and "Stamed Glass Art"

"Country Crafts for the Holi-
days: Rag Point," starts on Thurs-
day, Oct. 2.

The first of the fall's "Semmar
for Seniors" offerings, "Takmg
Your Medications Wisely," has
been planned for Friday, Oct. 3

Five classes will begm Monday,

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Leisure classes offered

Visa

Of course
we can.

~ THE WESTIN HOTEL
~ Renaissance Center Detroit

So next time, give liS a chance
to show you how we can get you out
of the ordmary and Into the extra-
ordinary-at The Westin Then ask
your~elf can we do everything to
make your next event a complete
success?

Grosse
Pointe News

(USPS 230-4(0)
Published fINery Thursday

By Anteebo Publiahen
96 Kercheval Avenue

Grone Pomte, MI 48236
Phone 882-6900

Second Class Poslage paJd ill DelrOl1 Md10gan
~ RaleS $17 per ye<W 'iIlI mad $19 ouI45laIe
Mlless aI MU ~ CtIlWlge a Iddress Forms

3579 1096 K8fcheval Grosse PoinI8 Fatms. MICh 48236.
The deadlme lor news COf1l' IS Monday noon 10 ,nsure

,nsertoo
All a<MIlJsIng copy mL!S1 be on the PCve!tIsmg DepaI1

menl t1)' 11 a m Tuesday
COARECTlONS AND AOJUSTMEN1S ResponsbIity lor

dospia)' and dassdied ad'o'9ItJSUlg erro< IS hmlted to eflher
a cancellation of the charge lor or a f&f\Jn 01 tile pomon
m error NotrficalJoo must be gMHl on lime lor correction m
the folJaooi,ng ISsue We assume no responsibility lor tile
same atIer ltle fm ,nsetllOO

Open Thursday Evenings '/1/ 9 00

882-3670

Catering department 568-8400

When you're planning a very
special business meeting, start at a
very speCIal place The Westin Hotel
In the heart of DetrOlt'~ renaIssance
Here, In the world's tallest hotel,
we're prepared to fill your tallest
order A varIety of rooms, from the
~pl('ndld to thE' magmfIcent A staff
of chef~ who Cdn satISfy <inappetite
Foranything from coffer and danI~h
to champagne and caVIar And a
group of catering profeSSIOnalswho
make It all come off Just the way
you hope

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE

"Furguson, I want'you to find a better
place for our big meeting this yew: I had
a lot of complaints about serving chicken
that came with a 30,000 mile warrant~"

H u. Sf:Hnn.; f'U)HISTS

~' :'.. ,'. 885-8510

FRESH
CUT

MIXED
MUMS

$3!N!

--

S(~;\f'\l~I\N'S
~

"'=' ~v»..; ..";t»' ....-, ... "'-».... ...:>...

f THE HANDCRAFTED ~Opera lecture series to begin* <' Pat Junker Will present the first mcludes the well-known overturei WORLD OF > of three opera lectures Monday, and famous Can-Can.
I ,~Oct. 5, from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. at Subsequent opera classes will be} ALLEN EDMONDS J Barnes Center. The series is of- Oct. 20, surveymg Puccmi's

of fered in conjunction with the three "Madame Butterfly" and Nov. lOt

UN SHOWING' i fall Michigan Opera Theatre pro- with Lerner and Loewe's "My Fair
s *TR K .* ."ductions at Fisher Theatre. La~rc~ session is scheduled to co- No¥ •
J
1 SATURD,Au, OCT. 4x !t'\.~. The first lecture will be on "Or- incide with the MOT productions.

ADM . pheus in the Underworld" by Jac- PartIcipants can enroll in a single pIac~I 9:30 .M. to 5:30 r. .ff __;_,1 ques Offenbach, which will be per- ccilaassssor the senes for $4.50 per Ie ement
~ (: formed Oct. HH8. Using record-

ings, ballet works and biographical For more mformation, call the
notes, Junker will offer insights to Department of Commuruty Educa- W.endows

~ ~(, Offenbach's hIlarious spoof, which tion at 343-2178.

~ ~ Annual War Memorial meeting set \" ~1v.I Better than wood!~ r The Grosse POI'nte War ~ • I ~ Better than aluminum!

I
~ Will entertain the guests.

[

" %.1*:,' Memonal ASSOCiationwill hold its The business meeting Will begin NOVAbrand insulatedvinyl win-
t! annual meeting and dinner at the at 8 p.m. with reports from of- dowsare your best energyinvest-

center Thursday, Oct. 9. Residents flcers. Six new directors to the
are welcome to attend. Reserva- board will then be elected. Officers ment, here's why.

~ tions for the dinner are $9.50 per whose terms have expired are Ed- • Extra heavy duty vinyl frames
fi person and must be received at the ward T Gushee, Anne D. Heenan, surround'ng d~""'le tri' 1
~~ ~ center by Oct. 6. Richard F Huegli, John D. Lewis, 1 fl. lU\&Jted°lass

r
p e~ r Dinner Will be served at 6:30 William D. Monahan and Alexan- ayers 0 msu a g .

I ~p.m., with shish kebab, rice pilaf, der C. Suczek, • Thennal propenies of vinyl are
> ffi vegetable and dessert as the bill of equal to wood and far superior
w. FREE SHOE TREES ($24.95 value) I, ~~~~~~~~~r,~tb~~~~C~~~~ 88i-~~1~dditionalinformation,Call lometa!.
@ W h h f All Edm ds h W • Maintenance free; no rotting, painting, WArpingor corroding.

I it any pure ase 0 en on s oes you ISeries for first time mothers offered • Thoroughly tested, pro~n desIgn prodocing the tightest, wannest
will receive a pair of all-wood shoe trees abso- ,. window available,
1 tel fr f h . Today's young woman making versity. To qualify for the classes
U y ee 0 c arge. , the transition to parenthood vOIces a mother must be a high school • Rugged, durable, beautiful With 20/10 ~r wammty.

Mr. Robert MelVin, a l'epresenta- t many frustrations that her mother graduate, a first-time mother, a • Sash remove completely or lilt into home for quick, easy cleaning.I tive of ALLEN EDMONDS wl1l W. either didn't feel or perhaps wasn't mother of a baby not more than 2 • Custommeasured and manufactured to instal~ti tly inSideyour

1 be here to assist you WIth fittIng, t'ty;' free to express years old by the end of December. . d f 'th d.L rk !as
1, G P . t 'd t B K Th . b . F'da 0 t eXlsnngwm ow rames WI out i5tuillingw wo, p ter or

: selection, and purchase. ALLEN K rosse am e resl en ess y- e series eglns n y, c. d

~

l; EDMONDS shoes are available t pros feels that education and sup- 17, from 9: 30 to 11:30 a. m. Classes 51 ing caR fOrfree eltimate.
~ in sizes 5 to 16, widths AAAA to * port can aid In this tranSitiOn and will meet 10 the library of Christ •

A EEE fi I ".. has planned a seven-week parent- Fellowship C~urch.' 21760 ~ven, Nova Window • Door
• ,to assure proper It x,;; ing series to be offered to flI'St-tune ill East O,etrolLChild care will ~ -',' '"""'"."'.~ __ "".-J'#"g, t ~_---...." n.J ..

" This specidl\S1ih1Dih1rbt'~ e~W~'Ea'1ffbji~"fln'e:5'-dt' mothers. available. A fee~Of"$6covers tfie~ - -~>!" .................-_ ........~..-I-rQ "..-nJ''I'fR't,ve'n.~'' >, too 'il' h . &.. "Parentmg Creatively" is of- pflce of the manual 776-9650n mens twear Wl gwe you t e opportunity to see ,vr "1 fered in conjunctIOn WIth her doc- Call Kypros at 884-4652for infor-
i' yourself the fine leathers, expert craftsmanship and im- L toral research at Wayne State Uni- mation and registration.
f, peccable styling that set Allen-Edmonds apart from other 4

11mens shoes. Shoes that are rotally handcrr;ifted, and created $"
of the finest kather the world ~ to offi!r. (;j

;( , $

~ elf'S r,
~ 211 SINCE 1900 ~,

, ,
....
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INCORPORATED

ORI(dN\10R<.,OlllNIII\\IIR'

Call Debby at 774-1300
20250 E. 9 Mile Rd.

Featuring resurfaced latexite courts
Special rates for racquetball, squash,

senior citIzens and corporatc membership~

The Big
Fix

30070 OFF
Remounts & Repairs

of Fine Jewelry

20445 Mack Ave. • a.p.w. • 886-2050

TENNIS?
RACQUETBALL?

SQUASH?
Whatever your game . . . we offer

The BEST CLUB
on the EAST SIDE

Making a speedy recovery, the patient rides an exercise bike in
cardiac rehabiliation, supervised by Davis Sabo, director of the unit.

heart attack treatment

PhoW') b) p, r M II

Denise Becker, supervisor of clinical nursing, looks at the telemetry Units that monitor patients
for arrythmia.
bre<lthlng, pain, or sweating I, '/ I
should go straIght to the r~~
emergency room. J

"We'd l'ather you come In '-;
even If you turn" out to have gas, @
because you Just don't know," ,*,'

saId Barbara Foggo, the chmcal ~fl
supervIsor In the coronary KJ~'
mtenslve care umt "We see so
many Intelligent, well-mformed
people who deny <havmg a
pI obIem) They lose more heart
muscle "

"It's really qUIte cl'lhcal to
have treatment wlthm four
hours of the onset of pam,"
Southall said

One of the odd things about
heart trouble IS that many
patlents say they have had no
pam It's a matter of definition
A feelmg of pressure or a dull
ache qualify as pam It IS not
necessary that the pain be
shootmg and severe

If my heart attack had been
real, T would have spent two
days 10 the cardIac care umt,
undergone a balloon anglOplasty
and recuperated for about
another week Durmg much of
that tIme, thel'e would have
been medIcal teams and, later,
one nurse a t a tIme, walchmg
over me and partlclpatmg In my
care Th~ nine to 11 days would
have cost a patient without
heallh lI1surance $11,000, about
one-third of the cost of a tl'lple
bypdSS

But it has to be compared to
the costs mcurred under the
con:,crvatlve style of treatment,
Southall saId "ConSIder the cost
of tlns versus the cost of bemg
m the hospital for a longer time
- \,hlch you'd have to do If you
didn't have thIS done," he SaId
"Conslder the dmount of lime
spent away from yoU!' work"

gan driver license and personal
IdenllflcatlOn card fIles

Au,>tlnurged 17 year-olds who
WII! he 18by l<:lpct,on Day to re-
gle;ter now

H('gle;tratIOn app!l('allon,\ ('nn
1)('(,olllplpt('d at dllV Spc!'plary
of ~till(' brant'll 01 <Itthe local CI-
ty 01 towll~lllP clerk \ office
thmllp'h OC'f f)

•In

Regis ter to vote by Mondu.lJ
Monda~. Oct 6 Ie;the last day

to register for thp Nov 4 gene.
ral electIOn

ReSIdents who have not rpgl!>'
tered In order to aVOid Jury du-
ty should know that the voter re
gle;tratlOl1 lI<;t<;\\ III no longpr I}('
u'>ed to ,>e!pll Juror", accord I11g
to Secreta Iv of Stale RIchard
Austin Begllllllng III 1987, thesf'
h~tc:: unll h,...,nrfl1un frnrrl 1\,f',,,,h,

damage to the heart muscle can
contmue untIl treatment IS
started. That's why people who
experIence difficulty in

How fa~t the <IItene~ get
blocked With plaque depOSits IS
genel1cally determined, but diet
and !>mokmg Cdn speed up the
pl'oce~" ~omogl ~aJd

Once the dttack has OCCUIred

A moment of leVity when waiting hospital offiCIals tease the pa
tient for making a miraculous recovery. On the left is Dr. Anthony
Southall, director of the emergency center at St. John Hospital.
White, emergency room technician Mary Delickta and head
emergency room nurse Maureen Anthony gather around.

Emergency medical technician Jeff White attaches electrodes to
the patient's chest to monitor the heartbeat, as Darwin Baker
checks her pulse.

~ood that he will They call it
an impendmg sense of doom '
If you said that, we would radIO
It to the hospital - and they'd
beheve It, too "

Techmclans are prepared to

Thursday, October 2, 1986

By Nancy Parmenter
9:45 am - A sharp pain in

the left arm, followed by
numbness spreadmg upward

A few minutes later, nausea
and dllzmess My co-workers
help me out of my desk chair
and onto the floor They call
Michigan Ambulance an
advanced hfe ~upport system
based at St John Hospital

10 a m - The ambulance
arnves and emergency
techmclans begin mtravenous
medicatIOn and oxygen.

My "heart attack" was
~Imulated, but most of the
treatment was not In a
demonstration of qUIck-acting
emergency medlcme in
observatIOn of Emergency
MedIcal ServIces Week, the
ambulance service and the
hospital teamed up to show off
their new aggressive treatment
of hpC'rt attacks

There were a few differences
between our SImulation and the
real thmg Because they knew
they were dealing with an
Imaginary heart attack, the
ambulance attendants took their
time finding a parkmg spot in
front of the offIce My "IV" was
only taped to my arm - no
needle And the attendants
slowed down their procedures to
explain to me and to the CUriOUS
Grosse Pomte News staff what
they were dOing

Other aspects were
frIghteningly real Bemg
strapped to a stretcher With
oxygen tubes In my nostrils,
surrounded by watchmg faces

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

-Time is of the essence

./. '\"

"'" " '
Cardiologist Dr. John Somogi explains some of the acute intervention options open to the patient.

Some cases are still treated the time-honored, conservative way. with plenty of rest and medication
to make the patient comfortable, but the new treatment plans try to intevene and stop - through
drugs or surgery - the process of heart muscle death,

and men in whIte, was enough to take aggressive actIOn in the
raise my usually lethargic blood ambulance. Keepmg a flow of
pressure by 10 POints oxygen to the brain is of utmost

CallIng the ambulance right importance, as the cells can dIe
away was probably the most within four minutes, WhIte said
Important element in my The ambulance carries an array
successful recovery, hOSpItal of implements to help the
offiCials saId over and over patient breathe
again. Too often, people put off Once in the hospital
calling until irreparable damage emergency room, a team of
has been done to the heart doctors and nurses gathers
muscle Of the 1 5 mllhon people around the patIent, each With a
who have heart attacks each specifIC duty Normal ER
year, 600,000 die, many because procedure musters about mne
they waited too long to seek people for the cardIac arrest
treatment team, according to Dr Anthony

It's true that not all chest Southall, director of the
pams are heart attacks Some emergency center
are mdigestion or gas or too "Let's say you did have a
many martlms at lunch said heart attack," Southall said
Jeff White, dIrector of Michigan "You have a clot in an artery
Ambulance But why guess, No blood IS getting through, so
when the consequences could be part of the heart dIes "
so severe? Thus it IS deCIded that I have

Advanced bfe support is a had an acute myocardial
faIrly new concept m the mfarction - a heart attack -
metropolitan area, White saId that can be treated by one of the
In Grosse Pointe, only the mterventionist procedures the
Woods has ALS tramed people In hospital has been uSing for
the city-operated ambulance about two years. Because I am
department BeSIdes the Woods conscious, I am able to agree to
and MichIgan Ambulance, there go to the "cath lab" for a
are two other ALS serVIces in cathetenzatIOn A tiny tube Will
southeastern MIchigan be snaked through my blood

ALS means that attendants vessels to my heart so that
can administer a certaIn amount doctors can take a look and
of treatment to stabilize the determme whether my condItion
patIent's condItIon before they calls for drug therapy to
even reach the doctors dIssolve the clot or for
Although attendants are 10 radio anglOplasty to stretch my artery
contact WIth the hOSPital, they and smash the clot against the
have been tramed to go ahead artery wall
With medicatIOn or an
endotrachlal tube to clear the Needless to say, thE'
aIrways If necessary It turned SImulation stops here
out to be a lucky thing In our CardiologIst John Somogl and
case, a<; the techmclans were nurse Pat Ott, manager of the
una hie to ralse any radiO cath lab, demonstrate the
contact ~rocedure through models and

Once m the ambulance, they iImsh "The body IS always makmg
radIOed the hospital fig t away and dIssolving clots," Somogl
so that offiCIals there could
momtor my heart as we drove saId "If you have unstable

b angina and have balloon
A prill tout of my heart eat was angioplasty as elective surgery,
on hand when we arflved White you can go home in two days
also contmued to ask me But If you have a heart attack
questions about my conditIon, first and have angioplasty to
Includmg the triVial-sounding treat it, you'll be in the hospital
questIon, "How do you fee!?" seven to 10 days.

"One of the things they teach "What we've accomplIshed IS
us IS to pay attention to the way that there IS less damage to the
a patient says he feels," WhIte heart than If we didn't do the
said "If a patient says he's procedure."
anmp' to die. the chances are
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ordered in tilt' ::-.izeand mudel of
,vour chOIce. Spro ofkl'~ H'gular
01' PUl'lst button-down modeb 111

alrno~l all fabl it". plll (' (otlon OJ

"no-u'on" durablp I)I(~~~. For
tho:,e who ne(.d tlll'm, many
fdbrl(::::' are d vmld b Ie III (' ....tl'<l
long- ~ize~ tOl till' 111,111 \\ ho
need:- cl long ('I' bud.\ dn( 1~l('e\ e
M I .Jan)(>" Kpl Iy uf ~(,I l} \\ ill
d~sisl you 1Il ~'(Jlll l hUilp

A compl(~te Imp uf h,mel
crafted Allen Edmulll!" ..,hoe..,
\\'llllw e ....hlbllpd. ll1u..,t of \\ hich
,Ire aVailable 111 ..,lZ('" 11\l' to IG,
\\ idths tJ'iple A to lllpl<: E. Ml
l\obel't Mel\lll ul _\l1l"11 Ed
monel::-. WIll lw IWI P to lIl~ure
that you "elect the Jlrupel lcl..,t
and size fOI cOI'l'el'l f1t dnd com-
fort. A comphnwlILIl Y )Jail' of
~hoe tree:,. \\ III lw glVt'll WIth
edeh pail' of Allen Edmond:-
shoe:::, purc!J,h(,(l.

Unusual triple trunk
show at Hickey s

Everybody's welcome at AAN.s Free Car Care Clinics.
Spend a few mmutes With the AAA Ro,\l! Sen'lle

Experts thiS fall. and It could save \'OU (l le\\ hoU!'" th!'>
(..-Winter. Because at AAA's Free Car Care CliniC,>. we'll tell

you how to get your car leady for the rough \\Cdthcl ahe"d.
We'll gIve your vehicle a thorough 12-pomt chech.ur .\ml
If you like, we can etch your Vehicle IdentiticatIon l\umbel
onto your wmdshleld to help dl~courage cal thieve'" Allm
about 20 minutes And all fOl'free So c'mon' Bnng u~ \'()UI

car After all, the best time to prepare for WlI1kl l~

b40re winter gets here

Visit our free Car Care Clinic at
Eastland Mall, 18000 Vernier

on October 8, from 10:00 to 5:30

We'lllook under
your hood in October

so you won't
have to in February.

ADVERTISING

Hickey's, the Village men'H
store is having a unique Tl'unk
Show on Saturday, Odober
fourth from nine until five
thirty. Three manufacturer:- of
fine quality men's c!othmg,
shirts and :-hoes will be pre::-.ent
to e)..}llbit their merchandise,

Mr. James Curry of tlw
Hickey-Freeman Co., mclker::-.of
fine clothing for men WIll sho\\
the complete lme of 5mb, ::.port
coab, trousers and oukrcodt~
for fall uf 1986 and "prmg H)H7.
Clothing may be ordered many
SIze 01' style desired with the m-
dlvidual changes needed for the
tit and comfOlt. For thIS day on-
ly, special measurement gar-
ments will be priced at the
lower stock size price.

Sera of New Haven, :,hirt-
makers will ::.ho\\ a huge a::,~ort-
ment of shuts that may be

_ J

(adventure games, "The Com-
puter as ArtIst" (Graphics pro-
grams); "The Computer as Com-
mumcator" (telecommumcatIOns
with computers), and eventually
- "The Computer as LIbrary
Helper" (a look at how computers
are bemg used 10 lIbranes)

The first "Computer Aware-
ness" lab - "The Computer was
Writer" - Will be held at Central
Library 10 the ExhIbitIOn Room on
Thursday, Oct 23, at 7' 30 pm Ad-
miSSion IS free, but there IS a hmlt
of 30 people Interested persons
should register by calling Morrow
at 343-2082

"There have been a lot of mar.
nages that have happened out of
there," he said "A lot of divorces,
too"

Meyer agreed
"You have to thmk of all the

couples that met here, got mar.
ned, had kIds and got divorced -
three times "

Regulars make up a big part of
McElroy's busmess, and It'S those
regulars that he'll miss the most

"Some lights there Will be.30 to
40 people m here and I'll know 80
percent of them by hrst name,"
she said "They used to call some
of the regulars here the Afternoon
SOCIal Club"

Meyer remember~ when JJ and
The Mornmg Crew, a popular
mornmg radIO show, came to L1I's
for a hamburger as part at the con-
test

"They asked how we made them
so good," she Said "1 told them-
With love

And that, perhaps, IS what Lil's
has been all about Resldenls flock-
ed to the restaurant and lounge on
many nights They'd do a little
fnendly bethng on sports events,
and they'd cram mto the small biS-
tro to watch the World Senes on a
20-year-old color televIsIOn

"It's been a hell of a meetmg
place," McElroy saId "It had the
stIgma of bemg a place for kids at
one tIme - especIally when dnnk-
mg age was 18, but now It's most-
ly adults"

He Said that was the bIggest
change he has seen III hiS I3-year
stmt as bar owner

"Business has always been
steady," he noted, "but when they
changed the dnnkmg age from 18
back t6 21, I lost about 50 percent
of my business "

And now he's losmg 100percent
He SaId the future IS uncertam

for him He'll be puttmg the hquor
hcense m escrow for a whIle before
he makes any firm deCISIOns

The employees were huddled at
the end of the bar - talkmg as
though they had lost a fnend

Sheehan said that all the post-
men would stop 10 the bar when
they were done With their routes,
and the retIrees would come m
"ram or shme, sleet or snow."

VIcki Crooks of Harper Woods
has only worked there four
months, but she saId it's a great
place to work and that the people
are easy to work With

"I'm lookmg for a mghttlme Job
nght now," she saId "That way 1
can work here until the bUlld10g IS
demolished It's the least I can
do "

PholO by Pele, A Salinas

You get to know all the regulars
You get to know who wants pickles
and who doesn't."

McElroy opened for business
June 3, 1973. The busmess was
prevIously owned by Peggy
Haynes, who opened Diamond
Lil's in 1962.

Prior to that Erme's Bar was
owned by Ernie DeWolf.

"As far as I know, It's gOing to
be an office building," McElroy
said. "We don't want to leave the
corner. We had our moving extend-
ed once to Jan 15 if the building
wasn't sold - but now that Its sold,
they're going to take a bulldozer to
the whole thing"

McElroy, obviously saddened by
the loss of hIS busllless, was
reflectIve

Library patrons 10Grosse Pointe
WIll have the chance to mtroduce
themselves to the growmg world of
computers

In the first of a monthly senes of
programs under the direction of
Blame Morrow, coordmator of
Automated Services, patrons WIll
discover the power and simpliCIty
of word processing With the Apple
lle mIcrocomputer and the PFS-
Wnte software program.

The senes, "Computer Aware-
ness Labs," ISdesigned to provide
a means for patrons to discover the
many facets of computers, and the
ways m WhIChcomputers are used
for such thmgs as lIbrary servICes,
information storage, and even how
we work and play.

Other planned tOPiCSWill 10clude
"The Computer as Adventurer"

Computer lab series to begin at library

Enter Duraflame's

CAPTURE
THE CUP

CONTEST

~

Get A Pouchful Of
Savings On America's

Favorite Firelog

dura.e,

-

of the business' Immment demise
and her loss of a job

Meyer ISa cook at the restaurant
and IS responsible for the home-
made soups.

"Sure, It'S like home here," she
said "It's a bIg part of your lIfe

mary drawmgs for our building.
Mast said when he learned of the

sale of the property by Peggy
Haynes to Rahalm, things happen-
ed very qUIckly

"Obviously, If we could get an
agreement to start (bUIldmg) thiS
fall, It would happen very soon,"
Mast saId. "I'd lIke It to happen
now, but-it, maY' not happen untll
thiS spring "

Rahaim could not be reached for
comment

Any project that goes up on the
two propertIes, whether they are
combmed or not, must come up
for approval by the Farms city
counCil

Farms pubhc works department
head John Defoe, said the CIty was
aware there are dIScussIons going
on about a project at the location,
but no site plan for a jomt venture
has been submitted to the CIty

"A site plan must be prepared
and approved by the council,"
Defoe saId. "The SIte plan will
show a number of thmgs mcludmg
the bUlldmg layout, type of use,
proximity to other bUIldmgs and
the amount of parkmg prOVIded by
the facIlity The councIl WIll then
approve or disapprove the plan."

- Peter A Salmas

John McElroy has operated Diamond Lil's Saloon for the past 13
years. Recent sale of the property, which he has leased, will close
the business next month. An office building is planned for the pro-
perty near Kerby and Mack Avenue.

Office complex considered

55 ~UNN[~ UP
P~lzrS

WIN
2 Weeks
Down
Under

GRANO PRIZE
ItOyndtrlp ~"t.rt' lor
210 ~lIh "U\rr.114
'or .hr Fln.h
of InfO !\mpnu ~
(up lweek\
.(Commodi1,on ..
$1000 mh

For 2 and
$1,000 Cash!

A new 16,OOO-square-foot office
building complex may go up at the
southeast quadrant of Mack
Avenue and Kerby in Grosse
Pomte Farms If a jomt venture
between the Mast Bros partner-
ship and Robert Rahaim of the
Shores becomes a realIty.

I According to W. James Mast of
the Farms, '.he--and obis bt'Otners
Robert and Timothy own vacant
property adjacent to the Cracker
Jax bar that abuts a recently sold
parcel that includes vacant land
and several buIldings to the north

Diamond Lil's Saloon IS housed
m one of those buildings which was
recently purchased by Rahalm,
according to owner John McElroy
McElroy was given 30 days notice
to move out Sept 17

Mast said his partnership was m
the process of putting together an
8,000 square-foot office project on-
the property It owns, but when
the sale of the adjacent property
was discovered, the partnership
contacted Rahaim about a possible
joint venture.

"The property is about the same
size as ours," Mast said "We have
no agreement yet to combine the
two propertIes We had already
turned in a site plan, and prelim-

r$750•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $1 20...
I ICASH - CAPTURE THE CUP - CASH •IREFUND CONTEST & CASH REFUND REFUND I
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• casesorl0HandySllecasesatonelime lOHandySlzpcase \~ .Jt......
• Refund Offers expire Apnl 15, 1987 proof of purchase I~ ..~c":.f, •
I 0 Please donate my refund as a tax deductible seals For your $1'0 Refund. enclose 6f1amesfrom the =
I gift to the San FranciSCO Challenge Boat USA Duraflame wrappers & a case proof of purchase seal •

II 0 Enter me In Duraflame's CAPTURE THE CUP Name ----------------- •

I
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Lil's to become Mack Ave.memory
By Peter A. Salinas

A surveyor walked into the bar
and asked if someone had the keys
to the back lot. No one did, but a
couple of employees muttered that
if they had them - they weren't
sure they'd give them up

John McElroy, owner of Dia-
mond Lil's Saloon 10 Grosse Pointe
Farms (but not the bUlldmg which
has housed his business for the
past 13 years), was visibly upset,
but more interested in remember-
ing the good times - not dwelhng
on the wreckmg ball m hiS future

The surveyor was there taking
measurements for a construchon
project that IS in the planmng
stages for the southeast corner of
Mack Avenue and Kerby McElroy
saId the project will mclude razmg
the old Bartone Bros. buI1dmg and
the structure that has been home
to Diamond Lil's for 24 years, and
eight years before that a bar call-
ed Ernie's.

McElroy, 40, of the Park was
given his 3G-day notice to vacate
the property Sept 17.

What all this means IS that the
business that's mcluded 10 the
Grosse Pomte Preppy Handbook,
IS pictured on the Grosse Pomte
poster and took second place in a
hamburger contest sponsored by
WRIF will be no more, come the
middle of next month

Employees were gathered
around the small gnll, surrounded
by antique woodwork, brick and
the smell of a SizzlIng burger and
homemade soup, talking about the
bar.

Mary Beth Sheehan has worked
for Diamond Lil's on and off for 10
years She said she approached
Farms City Manager Andy
Bremer about somehow savmg the
establishment - but it was no use
The build10g isn't old enough to be
designated an historical landmark
and someone who isn't interested
in keeping a lounge now owns It

Frances Meyer of the Farms has
worked at Diamond Lil's for 10
years.

"I guess I'll stay home," be said

,

"
,J
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Some Quantities Limited
PRICES IN EFFECT

OCTOBER 2nd, 3rd & 4th

KEEBLER
E.L. FUDGE

OR
FUDGE STRIPE

COOKIES

$14p!
PREMIUM CRACKERS

REG. LOW SALT, NO SALT

99Q
160Z.SIZE

CANADA DRY
1 LITER

MINUTE MAID
ORANGE JUICE

FROZEN

99Q
Large 12 Oz Size

HELLMANN'S
MAYONNAISE

$159 QUART JAR

MAXWELL HOUSE
COFFEE

S59!'CAN

LEAN CUISINE
FISH DIVAN .. .. $209

FRENCH SREAD PIZZA
SAUSAGE PiZZA $169

SAUSAGE/MUSH. PIZZA $179

WE NOW HAVE
CAPE COD POTATO CHIPS

REGULAR OR NO SA&.T

CLUB SODA, ALE,
TONIC, SALT FREE SELTZER
SUGAR FREE TONIC
7.UP, REGULAR OR DIET

fresh ir~ th-:-;~.J.. ~ ...-..- .. -.-.. -
FRESH

BAY
SCALLOPS

~

FINAN $
HAD DIE 48!

~

CRAB $
THERMIDOR 1~A!

.3 LBS.$100

YOUR
CHOICE

. . . ... 49Q
LB.

........98Q LB.

...... $199
QAL. 49~DEP.

FRESH COFFEES
FRESHL Y ROASTED AND CUSTOM

GROUND TO YOUR NEEDS!

$479 LB.

$399 LB.

IRISH CREAM DECAF.
COWMBIAN EXCELSO

18328 Mack Avenue - In The Farms

FRESH GRADE A FRYING

$639CHICKEN
BREAST
Cut into Vl'S - WHILE THEY LAST - 5 Lb. Bag Only

DAILY 8 a.m .• 7 p.m.
Wednesday and Saturday 8 a.m •• 6 p.m.

ALEXANDER & HORNUNG

RING
BOLOGNA
WITH OR WITHOUT GARLIC

OUR OWN f179RANCH
STYLE BACO LB.

"THIS WEEKS BELL RINGERS"

HAVARTI
PLAIN CHEESE
BY THE PIECE

OR
CORDON BLEU

with PINEAPPLE, HAM. AND
SLIVERED ALMONDS

BONEI.ESS

CHICKEN BREAST
SUPREME

VllLAGE.MARKET
fine
wines
liquor

6 PACK CAN SALE
ALL PEPSI PRODUCTS
ALLCOK:;RODUCTS $15~,

SUN COUNTRY BOLLA
WINE COOLER VALPOLICELLA, SOAVE

2 LITERS BARDOLINO
PEACH & CHERRY ONL Y 1.5 LITER

APPLE DANDY 100% PURE

APPLE CIDER

I.ARGE 30 SIZE

PASCAL CELERY • • • • 78C
BUNCH

#1 McINTOSH Q
APPLES •••••••• 3 LB. BAG97

#1 MICHIGAN

TOMATOES •••
FLAME RED
SEEDLESS GRAPES.

#1 CANDY

SWEET POTATOES

FRUIT & VEGETABLES

r- $299 $589
J. ROGET VINOCASATA
CHAMPAGNE
ALL VARIETIES

4 LITER

$199
750Ml.

TABLE WINE$399
WHEN BUYING TWO SAVE $1 00

ON MAil IN REBA TE PLUS SAVE S1 00 WITH MA'L IN REBATE

CAMPBELL'S
TOMATO SOUP

>.soup- 3 FOR $100
10.75 OZ. CAN

FRESH MADE $179ITALIAN SAUSAGE LB. STRDI!~B ICE CREAM
~""~ 1/2 GAL. SQUARE

THE ORIGINAL ALL FLAVORS

TAKE 'N' BAKE

Grady is phone
company VP

E. DaniE'l
Grady of Grosse

~ POlllte Farms
, hd~ been lIdmeu

\ t"'- vice preSident of
J j public relatIOns

and public af-
o "Jfall'S for MIchl
• gan Bell Grady,

formerly vice
preSident for

personnel and support serVices,
has responsibility for the com-
pany's external and mternal com-
mUnications, commumty rela-
tions, publIc affairs and urban af-
fmrs, and advertising of products
and services He has been With the
company since 1957, servmg m a
number of posltlons in the opera-
tions departments and as operator
services manager at ATT In New
York He IS a graduate of the Um-
verslty of DetrOlt

- Nancy Parmenter

.'0 D Gregg G.
'Hartemayer of

Grosse POinte
Shores has been
With Arthur An-
dersen slIlce
1976 and serves
In the fIrm's
management m-
formation con-

.. I sultmg diVISIOn
a!:>a manutactunng specialist He,
too, has his undergraduate and his
master's degrees from the Umver-
slty of Michigan

Business

Mr. Mark Foster, Pmne\\ehllPr
100 Renal""ance Center. DetrOit, MI 4824:j
(313)259-4400
Plea~e q'nd m(' mor(' mform 11,0n on l'atn('Wehber, HI"h 'r leln Bonrl ~\md
mcludtnl\ a pro'pN tll' to rean (ardllih hrfore J mve~1 ol.enn mone}

Book .. The Thornbirds by Colleen McCullough
Actor . .. . .. . . . Gregory Peck
Actress .. .. .. . . . ... . . . . . .. . . Debra Winger
Movie. .. . . .. Friendly Persuasion
Play . . . .. . . . . The Fantastlcs
TV Show. . . . . Wheel of Fortune
Newscaster.. . . . . . Tom Brokaw
Magazine ... . .. ... Money
Columnist.. . .. . . .Nlckle McWhirter
Newspaper. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . USA Today
MusIc. . . . . . . . .. . Sacred choral music
Entertainer. . .. . . .. Liza Mmnelli
Pet or Ammal ., .. Dogs
Sport. . . . . . ..... U-M football
Athlete. . . Ted Williams. retired; ISlah Thomas. active
Pro Team .Detrolt Tigers
Most Admired Person . .. BIll Graham
Flower . . . . . . .. .. . .. .. . . . .. Impatiens
Color. . . . . . . . . ... . Maroon
VacatIOn Spot. . . . . Mmnesota Lake County and Naples. Fla
Favoute Food . . . .. .. .Baked chicken
Favorite Dunk . . . . . . . .. . . .. DIet PepsI
Restaurant. . 7 Mile/Mack (where the people are friendly)
Song. Rhapsody in Blue - GershwlII
Relaxation or Hobby . . .. Srnging and reading
Pet Peeve . . ... . . . People who complam constantly

Choices
of

William Cristofferson
Principal, Parcells Middle School

~

PaineWebbers
High-Yield Bond Fund
• Monthly income or automatic reinvestment.
• Suitable for IRA, Keogh & Pension Plans.
• Easy liquidity at net asset value.
• Suitable for income-oriented investors.
• Professional money management.
Past performance should not be considered an
indication of future results and the net asset
value of shares redeemed may be more or less
than your original cost. For example, the price
on September 19,1985 was $10.11,and it was
$10.51on September 19, 1986.

Pete.rson IS agency
service manager

Rosemal'Y Petel'i,OIl 01 Gros!:>e
Pomte Woods has been named cor-
porate service manager for Sup-
plemental Staffing, Inc, a tem-
porary help service based In
Farmmgton HIli!:>She Will retam
her adverll!:>mg and recrUltmg
duties and now also be responsible
for creatmg and standardlzmg the
service poliCies of all corporate
branches She has worked for the
agency for fIve years and IS a
graduate 01 Wavne State UnIver-
sity •

Accounting firm
appoints principals

Arthur Andersen & Co has an-
nounced the appomtment of new
parliclpatmg pnnclpals m the
firm's Detroit office

Robel.t W.
Dennel' of
Grosse POlllte
Park IS a manu-

. factunng spec-
k lahst m the man-t.- i ;,agement of in-

¥ / formatlOn con-
"w. sultmg diviSIOn

He has been
~ with the fIrm

smce 1975. He has a bachelor's
degree m mdustnal engmeermg
and a master's m busmess admm-
Istration, both from the Umversity
of Michigan

-

Call Mark Foster at (313)259-4400.
Or mail this coupon.

•••••11laJlk
• Pain: e•••••• ",,£

• 'OOOESS

•
CTY $mE _ _ -ll'_
HO'ME SUI!) •

• "'lQ~( PHO'~
rp'8!t4!" 'voir er'll pl.8l!.e "'I<:lud' •

• yOuflr'TVe~lmenlElI:Klftv-e~"3me Mllm~ spc•••••••••••••••••••••••"'Thl'l represents an annuahzed Yield for the PameWehber HIgh. 'lield
Bond Fund ba'led on the mont hly diVIdend paid on September 10,
1986 of 1l.8C per share, and diVided by the puhhc offermg pnce of
$10 98 on September 19, 1986, which mclude'l the maximum 'lAle"
charge of 4 2.')r( Sale" charge ...and the actual yield reah7ed by mdlvld
ual mvestor'l WIllvary

I.
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Letters to the EditoF

The Farms' new mayor

Margit A. Jackson
Party Co-chairman

Gro~!>e Pointe Ne\\comers Club

John W. Lambrecht
Secretary-Treasurer

Board of Directors
D('troit In'ititute of Ophthalmology

profIt DIO that has purchased and
IS remodelIng the former AAA
buildmg at 15415E Jefferson as its
new home

Renovation of OW's facility will
e completed by December 1986. It
will house teachmg programs, re-
search, administratIve offices and
the Friends of Vision, the volunteer
corps of the DIO who work with the
Visually Impaired Support Group.
A much-needed resource center
named in honor of Martha F
Gorey will prOVide aids, supplies
and mformatlon for the visually
Impaired Current resource
material for ophthalmIC students,
technicians and profeSSIonals in
the ophthalmIC fIeld will be avaIl-
able at the James R. Marshall Jr.,
M D Memorial Library.

The DIO and the physicians
(Grosse Pomte Ophthalmology)
have always been two separate en-
titles even though they shared
space since 1974 Now each has its
own facIhty

When DIO's renovatIons are
complete, the board will welcome
the opportumty to invite the public
to tour thiS unIque and fllle
resource

James Mello.
Grosse Pomte should be proud of

them

"'fW~ ClA'i"'IHfD D1'iPLA Y
882-0294 882-6900 882.3500

Pal Pah()h~) J"i\nne Ru"ar Roger Hage,
'e .. s Fd,lor """Ianl In Publlsber ""analter

and ( la"'fled ..tan.lt.r
11s.1 frohman Pal Ro""eau
Fealure tAilor f H \lane Aurear .... 1.' Promollon

Peggy () ( onnor
( drol fo I~('h('r

lhns Dell ..\Iargarel f nedmann
"'porls fAllor fl'dnd "agr, J Aenlamm GUIffre

Anne "'u\herm '),I,a "lfn K01low,l"
W,lbur I Ilion rore;,n "'Ianee Sieve I<uhck

• .dllo,bl ( on,,,llanl

\ilke And<1e)CI)k CIR( 1II AT10"lj
Nancy Parmcnlcr 882-6900 \1embcr

Perer ~almal e[nn Allha

\1cmhcr \h...IHgan rr('~\ A'i<;OLlllllon Audll Bureau
and Naltonal NC"lpaper Asso"allon 01 l IIculatlon,

To the Editor:
ThiS IS In response to the front

page article of the 9/18/86 edItIon,
titled, "ConstructIon Boom on m
the Pointes." The reference to the
Detroit Institute of Ophthalmology
needs correction

It ISthe group of doctors (Grosse
Pomte Ophthalmology) that has
constructed the new building at
15415E. Jefferson and It is the non-

Doctors built; DIO remodeling

Bill LeWIS, MIchael Metz, Andrew
Morlan, Sara Pfaendtner, George
Shumate, Matt SmIth, Michael
Steele, James Ward, Wm Webster,
John Dunn, George Nordstrom,
Anna Taylor, Barrett Haselwood,

Coach replies to Gusmano
especially those teams that are not
hIgh school teams. As you wrote,
hIgh school teams are different

There is one thing that IS over-
looked by many parents and that
is that their child does not coop.
erate. Does your son exhibit a
positive attitude? Is he on time for
practIce? Does he work hard? If
your answer to all three IS yes,
then you have a legItimate com.
plamt Too many parents Side WIth
their chlld who can do no wrong
That IS when the fun of coachmg
ends for many coaches For all
those parents that downgrade
coaches, why don't you put a whiS-
tle around your neck and coach a
team. Chances are you would not
last two days

Al De"ine
Grosse PointE.' Park

To the Editor:
In regards to Mr Gusmano's let-

ter in the Sept. 18 Issue, he was up-
set that his son, who was a mem-
ber of Grosse Pomte Red Barons
football team, was not getting
playmg time I agree With you, Mr.
Gusmano, that your son should get
more playing time if he practices
15 hours a week and paid $25 fee
That $251S very reasonable conSId-
ering all of the expenses the league
must meet Equipment, field ren-
tal and maintenance, as well as the
cost of offICials for each game gets
very costly

I have been coachmg m the
Pointes summer, fall, wmter and
sprmg for seven years No matter
the team, my practices usually
lasts two hours I do my best to
play each athlete m every game,

Robert B. Edgar. Editor and Publi"her
(t 940- t979)

Our readers SJ~.Y

Rober! G Edgar
Publl'her

Grosse Pointe should be proud of them

Grosse Pointe News
Pubh'hrd "'t'tklj b' AnCeebo Publlshe"

96 KERCHE\JAL AVJo.
Grosse Pointe Farms, MlchiRan 48236
S«ond aass Postalte PaId 01 Orlroll. ""lchlltan

Il..,P ... ZIlHOO)

To the Editor:
Today we read many negative

accounts of the activities engaged
In by our young people So, I want
to share a very posItive experience
With the commumty.

At the Sept 13 Grosse Pointe
Newcomers Club party, the enter-
tamment included a performance
by the Grosse Pointe South High
School Jazz Band dIrected by Mr
Ralph Miller The performance
was excellent, the young people
were very polite and mature
Publicly, I would like to thank thiS
talented group of young people'
Paul Blum, Patrick Bruce, Deidre
Calarco, Tom Caulfield, Ethan
Dettmer, MIke Elslla, Dan Har-
bold, Rebecca Hunt, Pamela King,

Names of letter wrIters will be withheld
under special circumstances only.

Address letters to Editor, Grosse Pomte
News, 96Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms.
MICh. 48236.

governor does illustrate that the party is now
trying to be, in Reagan's words, "the party of
all the people."

Yet the GOP obviously needs to do more to
appeal to minorities and the economic under-
class in American society. That was brought
home to those attending the Reagan rally by the
demonstrators who protested outside CoboHall
against the Reagan administration policies.

Some of the demonstration stemmed from the
effort of U.S. Rep. John Conyers of Detroit to
denigrate Lucas' efforts to win votes in the
black community and thereby challenge Demo-
cratic domination of such districts. But some
of the demonstrators no doubt were honest
critics of Reagan administration policies on
such matters as civil rights, nuclear testing and
foreign policy as well as economic issues in-
cluding unemployment and aid for the needy.

Conyers' vitriolic attacks on Lucas, however,
have not been supported by Blanchard himself
and they have, in fact, been strongly criticized
by blacks who support the GOP nominee in his
effort to become the first elected black gover-
nor in U.S. history. In fact, the violence of the
criticism of Lucas by people like Congressman
Conyers raises the suspicion that the GOP
nominee is winning more support in the black
community than the polls indicate.

Thf"Michigan Chronicle, a weekly newspaper
serving the black community, has raised the
question as to "whether Lucas wIll find the ad-
ministration's support an albatross or whether
the Reagan Teflon will be able to attract enough
white support across the state to help him
reahze his dream. ." That question won't be
answered until Nov. 4, of course, and it may be
that Lucas WIll find Reagan support of some
benefit among blacks as well as whItes.

the county commission are trying to turn
around the image of the county" and that with
a new administration coming in January, "we
are going to see a real emphasis onpositive and
realistic goals."

Sowe offer a few questions, with constructive
intent, of course. In what way does the county
commission want to change the image of the
county? What are some of these "positive and
realistic goals" you want to emphasize? What
kind of support will you and your cohorts now
pledge to continue the reforms the county has
been making under charter government? Or
was the ouster of Hertel just the beginning of
a return of the old guard who in the pre-charter
days ran the county for its political and person-
al benefit rather than to provide service to the
county's citizens?

Perhaps we've misunderstood Manning's let-
ter. Yet the implications of his comments are
that he thinks it is regrettable that Wayne Coun-
ty lags behind in its revenues, its expenditures
and its employees per 1,000 population. That
implication is underscored when he calls atten-
tion to "what other people are doing in terms
of support of the common effort to create a
community."

Yet his letter never indicates in which areas
of service to the public Wayne County lags be-
hind. But if the chairman and the commission
want more public support - which we interpret
to mean more funds - for "financing our d~-
tiny," perhaps they ought to tell us how and
where they would spend the additional revenue
they apparently seek.

Otherwise, they're asking the public to buy
a pig in a poke. And they're unlikely to get very
far, despite comparisons showing Wayne Coun-
ty's per capita spending, per capita revenue
and number of employees per 1,000population
are among the lowest of the top 50 counties in
the nation.

ested in all of the Farms problems. As he looks
ahead, he still sees many things to be done and
believes the Farms will continue to move for-
ward.

He sees four matters of immedIate concern
that will continue to need the council's atten-
tion: the completion of the Hill development,
begun under Dingeman's regime; the merging
of the fire and police departments into a new
public safety unit, on which negotiations are
currently under way; efforts to halt the
deterioration of the Mack-Moross area, and
new attempts to get Wayne County to resurface
and improve Lakeshore Road.

With men of the caliber ot Dmgeman and
Fromm as mayor, the Farms illustrates that
people who are busy and active in their own
businesses and professions are among the best
public servants the community can find.

The News welcomes letters to the editor
from our readers Letters should be signed
WIth a name, address and telephone
number at which the writer can be reached
during the day in case there are questions.

Will President Reagan's strong endorsement
of William Lucas and Colleen Engler in Detroit
last week help elect the Republican ticket in Mi-
chigan in November?

Nobody knows whether Lucas can close the
gap with Gov. James Blanchard but the presi-
dent's appearance surely should help the state
GOP campaign. The significant question is just
how much the president will boost Lucas'
chances.

Most politicians believe that even presidents
as popular as Reagan cannot transfer their
popularIty to other candidates merely by the
laying on of hands. There is support for that
belIef in a recent Time magazine poll showing
that 70percent of the people would be unmov-
ed by a presidential appeal for them to support
a specific candidate.

Yet it is also true that earher Michigan polls
had shown that Lucas had not attracted as
much support from rank-and-fIle Repubhcans
as had been expected and that as many as a
third of them were drifting over to support the
incumb£nt Democratic governor. So perhaps
those Republicans will be drawn back to sup-
port the GOP nominee now that the President
has spoken out in such deflmte terms.

Still open to question, however, IS the Presi-
dent's comment that the Lucas-Engler team
symbolizes the politIcal realignment that is
creatmg a national conservatIve Republican
majority If the GOP wins III Michigan, cap-
tures a significant number of governorships
elsewhere and retains control of the U.S senate
in November, such a conclusion might be jus-
tified. The election surely will give us the
answer.

But the PreSIdent was correct, however, in
pointing to the fact that the nommation of a
black for governor and a woman for heutenant

We are indebted to Richard E. Manning, the
new chairman of the Wayne County Commis-
sion, for a report on the top 50 counties in the
United States that shows Wayne County is the
fourth largest in population - but near the bot-
tom in per capita revenue and expenditures.

In specific figures, the report shows Wayne
County is 39th in general fund revenue, 49th in
revenue per capita, 44th in property tax
revenue and 49th in expenditures per capita.
Wayne also ranks 48th in the number of
employees per 1,000 population. The figures
supposedly are based on fiscal year 1986.

We're not quite sure why Manning favored us
with this material- even after reading his ac-
companying letter - but apparently it is intend-
ed to support his view that we "have slipped
seriously in our ability to attend to the funda-
mental need to encourage public support for fi-
nancing our destiny." Then he adds:

"The county deficit ... can be traced to the
effects of sending too few dollars at too many
problems. When a job is not well done for lack
of dollars to support the effort, erosion of public
support begins." And he continues:

"The old adage, 'if it's worth doing, then it's
worth doing right,' applies equally to govern-
ment as it does to repairing a roof on a house.
Stopgap and halfway measures simply become
a waste of money and engender disappointment
in the results."
\ Well, Mr. Manning, for what it is worth we
had thought that the countY rmances and'Us ad- .
ministration had taken a turn for the better
under the new charter and the leadership of the
first county Executive, William Lucas. We also
had thought that cooperation between the ex-
ecutive and the county commission's recently
ousted chairman, John Hertel, had been in part
responsible for the reforms put into effect under
the charter.

But now you say in your letter than "we on

The Reagan endorsement

A new county image?

The new mayor of Grosse Pointe Farms, Joe
Fromm, exemplifies the public-spirited busi-
ness and professional people who serve the
Pointes so well in elective and appointive
poSitions.

A member of the council since 1973,Fromm
last week was appointed mayor to succeed
Mayor James H. Dingeman, who died Sept. 18.
Fromm WIllserved until the next city electIOn
in November 1987.

Fromm brings to the council the expertise in
fmance and employee benefits that he has ac-
quired in his career at Amf"rican Motors He
has been with the auto company since 1970and
currently is the assistant treasurer of the cor-
poration.

In his years on the council and as a resident
of the Farms, Fromm has been actively inter-
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weren't around back when my
mother wa!>puttmg her weddmg
together If they had been, my poor
mother would probably still be
rl'ddmg the "Engaged Woman's
(;U1de to FItness" and "How to
Have Fun at Your Weddmg", two
tYPICaloffenng!> 10 magalme!> of
that Ilk And my brother!> and
,>!!>tersand J would be, well, you
get the picture

If I (lid dll of the things those
glos.'>ybndes publicatIOn!>told me
to do. I'd !>pendabout $10,000on my
\',eddmg. alienate my fiance and
my family and wmd up anorexIc
clnd wearmg a bfldal gown
I e.'>embhng 11l1d 1 u1'ller :, CO:>lUIlIC
In "Mad Max Beyond Thunder-
dome "

No. I thmk I'll Just plod along III
my !>low,steady way I've already
learned lots of thmgs I can pass
along to !>omeoneebe, since I'm
never, ever gOingto do thiS agam.

• Never check WIth more than
one person when makmg out your
wedding inVitatIOnlist If you do,
you'lIlmd out Just how many peo-
ple you've forgotten and the list
\\ IIIgrow laster than a charge card
bill III December

• Don't belJeve bridesmaIds
when they say "Oh, I don't care
what kmd of dress we get I'm
agreeable to anythlllg. really" Uh.
huh They're usually about as
agreeable as OJIand water

• Try not to attend too many
weddmgs before your own nup-
tials You fmd yourself trying to
combine the best elements of each
and your weddmg ends up lookmg
like a scene from a Cecil B.
DeMIlle epic.

• And fmally, tell as few people
as pOSSIbleabout your upcoming
marriage The more you talk about
it, the more everybody who IS
anybody Willcall, WrIteor stop you
on the street to tell you of their
latest bnlhant idea for your day,
or about the deal you can get on
wholesale weddmg cakes from
their Uncle Leon.

In fact, about the only thing
worse than telling people you're
gettmg married IS wrltmg
about It Oops

Cathohc Church, and thumbed
through the Yellow Pages III
search of a reception hall large
enough to accommodate our famil-
Ies (about the size of a Chmese ar-
my barracks), classy enough to en-
tertain our friends (not a primary
concern, however) and cheap
enough to accommodate our bud-
gets (does EmIly Post say It's Im-
proper to charge admiSSIonto wed-
dmgs?)

I haven't given a smgle thought
to flowers, inVitations, bridal
showers, attendants' gowns,
honeymoon destinations, rehearsal
dmners, gifts for weddmg party
members, hOUSingfor out-of-town
guests, marrIage licenses, mUSIC,
c.akes, !flYtrousseau (my what?) ,
lImousmes, personahzed napkins
and matchbooks (PERSONALIZ-
ED MATCHBOOKS?) or gilt
registrations all the thmgs
brides' magazmes tell me III
authoritarian tones that I should
have taken care of long ago

And speakmg of brides'
magazines, I'll Just bet that they

thought was big turned out to be
for about 150 people, or roughly
eqUIvalent to the number of aunts,
uncles and first COU!>Ill!>I have on
one Side of the family

That was m June Smce then,
we've managed to handcuff the
pnest long enough to give us a
weddmg date and tell us what we
must do to get mdlTIed wlthm the

\,

Things my mother never told meI say

THE CUSTOM FIT AND STYLING YOU WANT IN MEN'S CLOTHING
Take advantage of thiS opportunity to choose your wardrobe In

your style preference and made to your measure You Will
apprecIate the comfort and appearance of a precise fit and the

indiViduality Our expert tailors and salesmen Will assist you
Choose wool or wool blend two-piece SUIts from $379, vested SUitS

from $429, sport coats and blazers from $269. slacks from $129
Now through October 4, 1986 Please allow five weeks for delivery

Jacobson's
We welcome Jacobson's Charge Card or The American Express' Card

----------------------- ---- -- - - ------~--

MADE-TO-MEASURE SALE

Shop until 9 p.m. on Thursday and Friday
UntIl 6 pm on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday

.
I blame my mother She was Just

too good to be true
Way back In 1953,she had exact.

ly 10days m whIch to plan her wed-
dmg. And when I say plan, I mean
plan, execute and enJoy - every-
thmg from buymg a gown, order-
mg a cake and flowers, havmg a
bridal shower, fmding a church
and two receptIon halls and round-
ing up family members by tele-
phone to partIcipate in the whole
thmg.

And everythmg went off perfect-
ly, includmg the Impromptu lIvmg
room reception my mother mVlted
15tlpeople to attend between her
wedding breakfast and the recep-
tion later that evening (after my
grandmother and my aunt
recovered from the shock of my
mother's surprise announcement
at the breakfast, they went scurry-
ing around to a few stores, rushed
home to clean up the house and
that part of the day went off
Withouta hitch, too) In fact, some
of my relatives still recall my
mom's weddmg as one of the mcest
they remember.

Wluch places a pretty big burden
onme, let me tell you. Even though
times have changed more than Just
a htUe m these 33years slllce my
mother's fantastic feat, and even
though I ha ve something like six
months (yikes!) left in WhIChto
plan my weddmg, I feel thIS
tremendous pressure to pull off a
miracle, just like mother's.

Sure. It took me 10days Just to
get in touch with the pnest in order
to set a date to meet with him so
we could set a date for the wed-
ding. See what I'm up against?

When the topic of marriage
came up, my intended (or
whatever Ladies' Home Journal
calls them these days) and I were
guests at the wedding of a friend.
We were dancing when the ques-
tion was posed: "Would you want
one of these?", he asked, gesturing
in the general direction of the
festivities going on around us. "I
think so," I answered naively
"Maybe not quite as large."

Hah. What I didn't realize at the
time was that the wedding I

Patricia Clinton
Grosse Pointe City

JoAnn Missant
Grosse Pointe Park

Tree sale is on
The Grosse POinte Woods Tree

Commission, m cooperation WIth
Vlaene Nursery began Its fall tree
sale yesterday It continues Oct
17

As 10 the sprmg sale, Farms and
Shores residents are again inVited
to buy trees through thiS sale
Trees purchased by Woods resI-
dents are mtended for planting on
private property only, since the
city ISplanting on the tree lawns

Two shade trees, LlqUldambar
Sweetgum and Autumn Purple
Ash. two ornamental trees,
Shubert Flowermg Cherry and
Cardmal Royal Mountain Ash; and
two evergreens, Black Hlll Spruce
and Austrian Pme, Willbe offered
The ornamental and shade trees
are 114 to 2mches 10 diameter and
the evergreens are 511:1 to 6 feet m
height All are available either
dehvered Witha 9O-dayguarantee
or planted, mulched, wrapped and
staked WItha 100percent guaran-
tee for one year.

Pflces range from $120 to $200
depending on plantmg plan and
vanety

Forms are available at the
Woods, Farms and ShorE',smuni-
Cipal bUlldmgs.

Shores -
the best
To the Editor:

Last week we moved to a canal
home m St. ClaIr Shores after a
20-year residency 10 Grosse Pomte
Shores.

Wewould be remiss if we did not
express our gratitude to all the
Grosse Pointe Shores departments
for their excellent servICes, care
and concern whenever we called
on them. We're convinced they are
the best 10 the Pointes and we will
surely miss them .

The people involved in thiSthank
you are too numerous to mention,
but we would hke to extend our
deepest appreciation

Dr. & Mrs. John Hoey
and family

St. Clair Shores

Charles E. Geer
Grosse Pointe

Chnstopher, who IS an excellent
soccer goahe, decided to Withdraw
from Red Barons football thISyear
because he recogmzed his own
phYSIcalhmltations I applaud the
other coaches, players and sup-
portIve parents who recogmze the
value of a posItive learmng expen-
ence

planters are a mce start, but
should be placed m front of every
store. Flowers could be planted
around shrub areas. And how
about some benches to break up
the large area of concrete at the
corner of St. Clair and Kercheval?
ThIS area could be more people-
oriented and patterned after the
mce plantmgs and benches on the
Hill

I believe that Grosse Pointe is
capable of providlllg a more at-
tractIve and lllvitlllgShOpplllgarea
and hope these suggestions WIllbe
acted upon

pohce
In the last three months, I have

requested the servIces of the
Grosse Pomte Park police one, to
ehminat~ the youths of Detroit off
of my property and second, to
assist me in retrieving my keys
which had been locked inside of my
vehIcle. Both times I have been ig-
nored. On the first occaSIon, the
police offIcer asked me "what my
problem was in complaining" and
secondly, I was told over the phone
to wait until Monday to get a lock-
smith. Unfortunately It was Satur-
day evening at 9 p.m.

The professionalism and per-
sonal attention which was once
part of our police force ISnow be-
109 channeled mto other segments
of our society. I do not feel that at
9 p.m. on a Saturday evening that
the crime rate in Grosse Pointe

~rark is in fvn..o~J,.t;l~~
vent our pohce from answermg
calls from reSidents.

I would suggest that your new
force look back to the police of
Grosse Pointe Park 10years ago
and learn through them on how to
be professional as well as person-
able police officers. The law en-
forcement officers of 10years ago
displayed more professionahsm
than the new rookIes of today's
force

Margaret
Rice

New should learn from old
To the Editor:

As a taxpayer In Grosse POlllte
Park, I feel that durmg the course
of the years, the mteractlOn be-
tween our resIdents and law en-
forcement agency has diminished
Being a one.time resident of Indian
Village for two years and a 36-year
resident of Grosse Pointe Park, I
find no difference between the
Detroit Pohce Department which
ISa "robot.like force" and the new
tactIcs of the Grosse Pomte Park

How about some flowers?

Money aSide, C Gusmano and
Pat Lowry <towhich you devoted
a paragraph In your letters),
perhaps your sons have aVOIded
unnecessary Injury because they
either missed traming, for vanous
excuses, or were unable to per-
form varIOUSassignments, block-
Ing, tackling, etc

Asa footnote,my 12-year-old!>on

To UIl; .cJitOi .
For several seasons now, I have

noticed the sparsity of flowers in
the Village shopping area Flowers
are relatively inexpemHveand yet
add color and attractiveness to
neighborhoods and commercial
areas

Have you seen the mam streets
of NorthvJlle, Plymouth, Blrmmg-
ham and your own Kercheval-on-
the-Hill m full bloom? It is a real
pleasure to shop m such attractive
surroundmgs.

Hopefully the merchants and/or
the City (or both) can provide a
better "display of color" next
spring The whiskey barrel

By Pat Rousseau

•Get Answers . to your mvest-
ment questions Drop In seminars

RoNey&CO. every Wednesday at 7:30 p m Re-
M.orbe, New Vo,k S,oc' E«hang. servatIons are not necessary Com-
Investment Services phmentary wille and cheese 73

Kercheval, 885-9470.

•Leon's new high tech beauty salon
IS a hIt There's a talented staff of ~ ~
stylists, for women and men Thursday b~
and Fflday later appomtments are
available Pedicure and facials are a
treat when you book an appointment
WithCharlotte 112Kercheval, 884-
9393

•See the collectIOn ... of Perry Elhs,
Armani and Valentmo coats and sports-
wear at Margaret Rice, 78Kercheval and
you'll see the fashIOnpicture at Its best for
fall and winter . 881-7020

•All ThIS Good Country Stuff .c"A M A (r
l

keeps arflving every day Joanne says
.•••:,-,1" Glil'}" ~( "It's wonderful" I'd like to know

" " " '" -. where in the heck we're going to put It
all Joanne says "All our customers, their relatives, chIld-
ren and friends Willhelp us out." Joanne and I would like to
thank you for your support Somethmg Special, 85 Ker-
cheval, 884-4422

•Come In an see our newest selection of sweatshirts fea-
turmg one that reads "My faVOrIteteams are Grosse Pomte
South and whoever plays Grosse Pomte North" and one that
reads the opposite favoring Grosse POinte North These and
more are avaIlable at SPORTS ON THE HILL, 92 Kerche-
val, 343-9064

•
,~

. _ Marla Dlnon IS featurmg
~ ~~~ Grosse POinte Symphony windows

- \~ with beautiful evenmg wear m
. .. them One dress has a sheer top of

navy and silver Windowpane plaId The navy skirt IScrunch
pleated It's from a collection of long and short dresses m-
eluding long two pieces prmted Silk dresses With black vel-
vet belts See them all at 11 Kercheval

•
October Chma Sale of selected hnes ~~

including Wedgwood, Lenox and Spode
Here's your chance to save 20% to 40% at ITv. I~,triJ'-Sit»
The Lea~ue Shop, 72 Kercheval ...., - T

•
WILD WIN GS has new handcarved and pamt-
ed assorted ducks lapel or hat pms priced at $20at 1Kerche-
val

Isabelle's has a good ~electlOn of fall and wmter
dresses and coordinated sportswear Sizes range from 4-20
regular and petite dresses 4-14at 104Kercheval . 886-7424

•To advertise In thiS column. call Pat Rousseau 886 7474

t1Jhat~.r-.1E -.1 III\\
~;;' r'-'--lj1- .. All the new~Aaren COfors.' ~~foilarrare"".~J waiting for you at Trail Apothecary, 121Ker-

, ~ cheval along With the new Millemum body
'.-_ cream

'r"- -_ •

New Shipment . of beeswax candles In
all sizes and colors mcludmg apncot and bit-
tersweet have arflved at Seasons of Paper, 115
Kercheval

To the Editor:
The Grosse Pomte News 0PI-

monsand Letters section in the last
two Issues have printed articles
from parents who probably can
appreciate what decisIOnscoaches
have to make concermng football
players, especially young, Inex-
penenced players I'm sure they
have taken the time to personally
become mvolved with their son's
football program They must also
know the Red Barons is not a baby-
slttmg servIce for boys who do not
want to learn or work

Coach thanks supportive parents

Football, unlike IIldny ::>jJOl b, I:>
a hard contact sport It requires Its
participants to be mentally alert
and phySICallycapable of receiv-
ing and giving aggressive bodily
contact In the Red Barons pro-
gram, there are non-aggressive
players, generally at the freshman
level, but not exclusively, who are
learmng about the basIc funda-
mentals and more importantly
they are learning how to have self-
dlsciphne and commitment
Coaches cannot expect to teach
players who cannot learn to per-
form baSICassIgnments or whoare
unwilling to learn. We have found
that the disgruntled parents are
those whohave a hard time accept-
Ing theIr sons are not phySICallyor
mentally capable to play football
at thiS time in their young lives.
Whether it be lack of certain abili-
ties or self-dlsclphne or whatever,
all boys are not cut-out for football.

Red Baron coaches do not take
a boy's enthusiasm for football
and purposely transform it into re-
Jection. Decisions to leave the pro-
gram are based mainly on whether
the child can commit to the train-
Ing schedule and execute hiSfunc-
tIOnso as not to mjure himself in
practice or game sItuations
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(mnr(' 10 c omi' In Iht' 'K t'r~ \

and n'lOnlh, ohradl

Take a look.
It so, and If your employer offers our

plan, you can drop your traditIOnal health
Insurance Without droppmg your physiCian

And save big money in the process.
Because you'll no longer have to payout

of pocket for office VISits, physicals,
consultations, Injections .

Ask about Group Health Plan where you
work.

Or call 528-0030.

HUlchlllS, M, Collon, M D
44199 OequIIldre SiC 217 Trt)\'
879 7730
J.rn, Mohd S • M.D
22190 Harper ~t Clair Shore,
4453<00
J.nlCke. John L • DD.
4770 Roche.ter Troy
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21647 Ryan Warren
757-4200
Kalz, Suln.", F., 1\1 O.
4407 Roemer Dearborn
584 6565
Katzman, H.rold. L. M D
11012E 13 MIle Sle 212 Warren
7516606
KhJl.n.m. Unmlla, M 0
44199 Oequrndre K305 Troy
l!79 5760
KIm, Jae 5., !It 0
201~ Mack Gros;e Pie Wood,
8&4 6700
Kim, Yong 5" 111.1)
14252 Stbley R"er"C"
479-4200
KobJljak, Stdan H , M.D.
3516 Fon LLOcoln Park
386'{)550
Koblenbel'Jl. James, 111.0
26505 John R Mad"on Hgl'
5473100
Kolbe, Karl, " 0
44199 Oequlndre Ste 304 Troy
879 1220
Kp.. m...., Sa......... M.D
1423 Wahon R",he.ter
656-1100
Kraft, Jeffre), D.O
21647 Ryan Warren
757-4200
Kneger, HarYe). M O.
11012E 13 MIle Ste 212 Warren
7516606
Kuhk. Kennelh J • M D
44199 Dequlndre Sle 217 Tro)
l!79-7730
La Rose, DavId W•• 1Il.0.
22151 Moro" Ste 334 Detroit
343 3~0
l.eventer, Ira. M.O
20211 Ann Arbor TraIl Dearborn Hg\,
3364444
LIpman, Sandtr. D.O
1147 E Long Lake Troy
5892900
Lucas, Stephanie. M,O
22151 Mora" Sle 234 Detrc>1t
343 3280
4160 John R Sle 824 Delro,t
8337309
Luna, Pliul, R •• M 0
4407 Roemer Dearborn
8469050
Lynn, Harvey R , M D
"\815Pelham Dearborn
Z78-433O
1I1odeT, I van J , M O.
3535 W 13 Mlk Royal Oak
435 3380
lIlakns. NlCholaos. G • \1 I)
32931 Mlddlcbcll Ste 602 f HIli,
851 'flCfI
1\1oh. VlShwan.lh. M.D
355 E B'g Beavcr Troy
528 3888
Mankanl. Su,hU. \1.D.
255 North Ballc) Romeo
752 286\
Margull<. R Ralph, " D
503 P,erce Bmmngham
6468100
\tartinen. lIlarv. M 0
23201 E Jefferson St ClalT Shore,
774 8710
'1.rtlnez. Jesus. 'I 0
1711\lonroe Dearborn
5659510
4m 51 AntoLne Stc 409 Delron
5M 9510
MaslemlCk, Joseph, 0.0.
909 W Maple CI"",,,,n
435 2028
McI nern.". Thomas s.. " D
109 W 11 ""ie ROI'II Oak
546 30~0
\IcKim. Fogenla A • \1 D
1!i206 W 12 \I,le ~IC 10\ 'iouthfiold
151 ~35\
Meh ram , Ah H • 'I.' D
7940 Alien Rd Alien Park
928 3200
Meyers, Kmnel h S • 0.0
21647 Ryan Warren
75H200
Mlhalloff, NlMlla M • \1 0
21100 Cherry H,II Dearborn
m 1140
\fIller, Herbert, no
1147 E l<>ng Lake Trll)
5892900
~had""" lIlehdl. \1 0
\8807 E 10 MIle R",cvllle
771 8310

GROUP HEALTHPlAN

ATTENTION GM SALARIED & ELIGIBLE
STATE OF MICHIGAN EMPLOYEES

AleJOS, Juan E, \I.D.
43211 Oalcoma #9 MI Clemens
261-0040
Amlo". RlChanl, 1110
44199 Oequloore #202 Troy
l!79 6577
650 f"her Bldg Detro,t
875-0755
Azar, Ahmad, 111D
20340 Harper Harper Wood,
8861100
39090 Garfield 1.11 Clemen,
2865200
Beals, JOS4'ph <\ , M D.
44199 Oequmdre SIC 115 Troy
879 7130
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11885 W 12 M,le Warren
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Del Rosario, Conrado, M D
20382 Van Born Dearborn Hgts
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Ohruva. Asha, M 0
20211 Ann Arbor Trail Dearborn Hgl>
336-4444
Dorsey, John M • M 0.
31815 Southf .. ld Bmmngham
644 1221
Eastman, Jay. M.O
511 PIerce Bmntngham
6451740
Feldman. ErwIn, D.O
1385 E 12 1.1 ,Ie Mad,son Hgts
399 6090
Flsber, Jlmes III , M,O.
20170 Mack G",,,c Pte
8&4 6700
Fulgenzl, Nthleen. 1\1 0
17800 E 8 M\le S,e 326. Harper Wd,
526.{)530
GoldbeTJ!. Ho ... nI S • M D.
24777 Greenfield Southfield
5577880
GoIdsb). Chrislopher, M.D
22151 Moros. Sle 334 Delrolt
34' 3040
GonIon. Se)-mOUT. M 0
11012E 13 \1lle Sle 212 Warren
7516606
Grant, St.....,n 0, M 0
30335 W 13 \I,le Fannlngton HIll'
6266500
Grundland, Paul, !l0.
1385 E 12 M,le MadIson Hgts
J99-{)()9(}
Guindi, Sam1, 111D.
l711 \lonroe Dearborn
5M 9510
4W 51 AntOIne Ste 409 OctrOII
873-4700
Guy. Charles A.. III D.
18348 Mack Grosse Pte Farms
8&4 2940
11~ 12 MIle Warren
7~6 7700
HabellOvk, Dorko, \1 D.
7616 Allen Rd Allen Park
"\82 JJOO
HnltI"k, BoIIdan, III D,
76'6 Alien Rd Allen Park
382 3700

Group Hea~th'Plan
introduces 126
new locations.

GROUP HEALTH PLAN IS OWNED BY
BEAUMONT, PROVIDENCE, OAKWOOD & SAINT JOHN HOSPITALS .

...
Just three years ago there were thre~. places

to go for your care If you belonged to Group
Health Plan.

Now there are 140.
Fourteen modern medical centers and, for

the t1rst time In our history, private pmcm:e
phySICians

ThiS hst Introduces our first 126 pnvate
practice locations. There Will be hundreds
more In the months and years ahead. More
doctors, more chOices, more places, more
ways to help you take care of yourself

Is your doctor on this list?

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

• Free yourself from addlcflve
dependency

• Discover new ways to cope
• Learn to feed fhe hungry

child Within you
• Overcome feelings of

helplessness
• Smoll therapy groups now

forming
• $15 per session
• $25 Initial interview
• IndiVidual therapy also

available
• Female therapist.

MSWfCSW

886~1792

COMPULSIVE EATERS

Bishop Gallagher
appoints dean

Richard Dean
\\ as recently ap-
pOinted Dean of
Students at BIs-
hop Gallagher
High School

He has more
than 35 years of
service and ex-

•;,,?% penence m De-
re<:,df trolt schools
For the past 17 years he was prm-
clpal of Nolan I\hddle School,
where he imtlated programs for
ralslllg student achievement
levels, a bllmgual program for the
students of Middle East back-
ground, and a program called
"Step Upward," deSigned to pro-
Vide learning Illcentlves for all
students regardles~ of thell'
abilities

Dean's earlier assignments for
the DetrOIt schools were as depart-
ment head at Cleveland Junior
High. a positIOn he held for seven
years. and teacher of SOCial stud-
Ies and English at Garfield School
for eight years

HIS educatIOnal background m-
eludes a B A from Michigan State
III SOCial SCiences, English and
foreign language, a master's
degree from Wayne State Umver-
slty m SOCial sCience educatIOn,
over 30 hours of course work
beyond the master's 10 the areas of
admlmstratlon, counseling and
gUIdance, and community rela-
lions In addlhon, he has com-
pleted additJonal post-graduate
work at MICtugan State as the re-
Cipient of a grant from the Nation-
al SCience FoundatIOn

Artist's work
chosen for exhibit

Jack Summers, South High
School art mstructor, recently had
three of hiS photographs selected
for the fall exhlblhon of the DetrOIt
Artlsts Market The photographs
will be on exhibit from Sept 12
through Oct 4

Summers was also recently ap-
pOinted to the Art EducatIOn AdVI-
sory Committee of the Center for
Creative Studies m DetrOIt He Will
be mvolved m developmg work-
shops for art educators m the tn-
county area

Justm Frahm, 11, of Grosse
Pomte Woods, received hrst pnze
In the "Cncket League" mterna-
lIonal wfltmg competillon spon-
sored by Cncket Magazme.

Entrants were asked to write a
story about what they would do If
allen \'Isltors landed 10 their back-
yard HIs story ap~ars 10 the
September Issue of the magazme

Fmhm wins award

Schools

Cleaning Materials
& EqUIpment

16734 E. WARREN
DETROIT, MI 48224

WE DELIVER
884-0520

M&M
DISTRIBUTING CO.

Public RelatIOns What's It Like
To \\ ork at a Non-profit Orgalllza-
tlOn. a CorporatIOn, and a Pubhc
RelatIOns Consultmg Firm?" -
Lmda Remmgton, director of com-
mumcatlOns. Umted Foundahon.
Sharon Sarns, manager, Engl-
neermg Employee Communica-
tlOlls, General Motors CPC DIVI-
Sion, and R,obFalls, vice preSident,
Anthony M Franco, Inc ,

• "Workmg With the Media" -
Joan Richardson, assistant busl

t
-

ness editor, DetrOit Free Press,
Paul Elsenstem The DetrOit
Bureau'. and Teresa Tomeo.
WWWW /WCXI RadIO. and

• "How to Prepare a Personal
Public Relations Campaign to
Fmd that Right First Job" - An
"Image maker" tells how to pur-
sue opportulllhes and present
yourself at your mtervlew and on
the job

For more mformatlOn, call Kim
Evans at 264-2100

•Wlnner

I

Tom Trefzer
Certlfted Master Sweep

882.5169
BUSCEMIS • RUSTICS

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY
SWEEP

Prize
The photography of Heidi Hanneman is featured In a dis-

play of the 1986 Schotastic/Kodak Photography Awards.1n
New York. The evhibit i"eludes more than 325 black and white
and color photos. Hanneman, a 1986 graduate of North High
School, won a $30 honor award. She is currently attending
the University of Windsor.

NEVER'" 'VIESS

ProfeSSional ServIce Smce 1978

• Ch, Trey cleaned .Anlmal Re'nova
• Cr 'nnev Screens & Cops Installed
• Dc-nper 8. Mortar '<eoo,r

• POINTE PRINT • Wm J. BARBER • e=
MULIER'S MARKET ~
15215 KERCHEVAL. GROSSE POINTE PARK •

\!O\D\) ..,\llRD\! hOO )Ob()() 822-7786 en ~,.. FST 1937 =
Z "An ImpresS/! e Selec'lOn of foods In a Rela/loclll Small Place" t;
c:; ~~~F~:DGREEN $18L8.9POLAND SPRING WATER VALENCIA 6!t:
:. PEPPERS VARIOUS FLAVORS ORANGES ~ a:
.. 28 fl. oz. 69~ =c
i PORKBONU.S329 3 FOR $189 + Dep. 5 fo' qqc. C7 ~
~ CHOPS l8. BTRD H'B ~-.- LEmONS ffi
g STUFFED NEW 'TEM r,'- --:::;a~~~rl~ L1~~SI
~ SIRLOIN sffl p ~ll ~ ~u: TIP ~t ISC~ ~~ -' I 5 for 99(, t9

ENOUGH FOR $29L8.9 ~ <. ~~ 3 z:a 2SERV'HGS ' ~ '--~ RUNT-mIDS

8
~

;I MEAT READY FOR PRCKRGE; en
~ CABBAGE ROLLS $289 :t:~g~~SPINRCH -, ~=
en $ ALL SQUARE ~.~ -t 1fi9 CAP~coo. 6qc. . ll;
z: ~ •~ T:;g,:~~::.~s PotatoCups. ~_~ FLORIDA ~
': ALL TRI ..... D k $119 ~ GRRPEFRUIT i
e $4!9 ~ ~ ~e~~;;k~, 3/0,100 i
~ HERE'S GOOD REASONS TO PA TRONIZE KERCHEVAL IN THE PARK ~= z:
." PR,CES 'N EFFECT THROUGH OCroBER 8 a
• TUFF-KOTE • SPROUT Hs.. SafANleAL GARDENS • GYPSY'S • A.

The DetrOit Chapter of the
Public ReldtlOns Soclet\ of
AmeJ'lca lPRSA) \\ III ho~ t the
Sixth annual "A Hard Look at Pub-
hc RelatlOn~' semmar for high
school seniors and college le\ el
students on Saturda,. Oct 11, 8
am tOlpm at the lJl1I\erslty of
DetrOIt

ThiS year's semmar IS under-
written 'by Ford 1\lotol' Com pan)
and General :\lotors CorporatIOn
Public relatmns profeSSIOnals \\ III
diSCUSSthe real \\ orld of public re-
latIOns - the reahstlc expecta-
hans, responsIbilities and oppor-
tumtles

Semmar tOPIC~and speakers m-
elude

• "Why Choose a Career m
Public RelatIOns?" - Karen Ste-
wart, preSident. DetrOIt Chapter,
PRSA and Manager Corporate
CommumcatlOns, Chrysler Cor-
poration,

• "Three Perspecllves of Life m

Public relations seminar for students

Bishop Gallagher to have open house
Interested students and parents The school provides students

are inVited to Bishop Gallagher With a Wide range of academiC,
High School's open house Wednes- athletic and extracurflcular pro-
day, Oct 15. from 7 30 pm to 9'30 grams, directed by a certIfied
p m faculty of Chflstlan Brothers,

Sisters and laymen and women.
GUIded tours WIllbe offered, and BJshop Gallagher IS located on

parents, students, faculty and ad- Harper near Moross LIghted
mmlstrators \\ ill be present to parkmg IS provided For more m-
answer questIOns formation, call 886-0855

iULS students attend lecture
SIxteen UOlverslty Liggett Janet Harns, the middle scho~l

School students traveled to the students enjoyed Carl Querbach s
Umverslty of Wmdsor Sept 28 to Illustrated presentatIOn, "The
attend a special lecture sponsored Romans In Gaul" Querbach IS a
by the DetrOIt Cla~slcal Assocla- Canadian expert on Roman monu-
tlon ments m the south of France.

The field tflP was III conjunction
Accompal11ed by language With the Advanced French and

teachers Susan BernsteIn and Latm classes,..--------------""A Clean Chimney Is A
Safe Chlmneyl

Page Elght-A



In addllion. General offers free replacemeol
lor the first 30,000 mdes, or 50010 of treadwear
(\\lllche\er Lomes Ilrs!) !or lIres damaged by
road ha7ard '. plus free road service 10 the
Unllcd "tale., and L.1I1ada

SIMPLY
STUNNING STERLING

lw our g9ln SJl'lu <..ani or.C' ...dcomt t\Jnni[iII1 ElprclIJ \1" Of' lKu!crCud

SOMEllS ET !!AU (jUI 649 3-l11
fAl1llME

"'ine Dining
Country French Ambience

Cocktails and Wine
lunch 11 00 - 200 \1011(I. thl ilugh '.ntu Idn\

Tl'd 2 OU - ;) UO \fondd\ thlOugh '.<ituldd~
DlOnel 6,{O - 'l.ao WPihw-d.l\ thl ilugh ::",tUI<ld,v

Hl ....U\dtltJ! ... -.uggL ...tul \!(. \ .--\J.

Caf0 LG ChClt
672-Notr~D~mu, (jr05~P()mte." +8l30 mJ0!7

Call (313) 777-8386
,Jim Gilstpf, authorized dealer
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That's a lot of HOT AIR!
5200 BTU's

MICRO FURNACE
120v 6" x 6" x 6" 6 Ibs.
HIGH-TECH selective area heater

\Ilhll'*( 1"'Il ltH \\(HI1 nllh 1'lllndIHl 'lllll,t.!. ill ' ..1'011 r1d'll \~Ilh 1 'I\)l" 1I

lll1hlHllul mil\. Iyt \\ III ITlr\
~(,.t II" hhll\ lor \..(llllpll dl I I II III Iin v.tn 1M d1lh(. Il~ht rll'iOn, \lH1nill..ll
rill (,enoll \mlll*( 1L I I \II .. Illl

Exchange Your 4 New Car Tries For Ameri * Classics

For Only. . $21 995 (suggested retail up to $632)

fhe AmCT1*< 11.......h. I" \mu ~ I'" 111111"" 1m. \\(.. <.k'ljo!nul 11 In ~t.C'P "our l'lmil\ ~mng
~h.ro ...... li)\"n 01 It~th'" rile 1..011111r\ 110 mHtC"r \Io,hal Ihl \\C'.lth\.r \rld hu..1.U'('~ 11 .. made
vdrh L'H..1U~IH(,tn* "'<.1.1 pllrlllllil \I.. 11LI11 Ill!.. \nH.Tl*< la .. .,1\. c1.1..o redu,,(,' Ihe p()~"'lh,h["
<.If rOle-nil'll!) hllHdl\U' fllid r'lUll furl.. 1~1C..

\\ C" TC '0 "on! 1(11..1111 t L \rnl r1 * ( I I"di. " ill ( ILI ...( II d 1\\ n nil Ihl rfl "l 1h It II 11 ..hould
\\t. prOI1lI"t 1d rlpl h.t II HH I wd h d LII\,.l 11)\ \1T1L11* ( h",,11.. tilit t-x ...tH1h.'Ull'''CPoh,C1hk
dlJC' In tUI, "'1l.1~"1 rUTh.11rt" hrlll'l" 0 IrTl,'h.r, dlllllHZ Itll 111,1 ~o ()()O nllh.. ... or .c;ooo
rrc IJ""C H tl no \.11Hft \flu III 11 'Oll h L\l prnr1I111 pI\llcdlLln flH 1,lon..: \' \tlU

Capture the gorgeous lme of high
design with thi~ deco m~plred ensemble. In

sterling ~ilver and onyx, accented with 18k gold.
Necklace, $800. Earrings, $425. Pin, $375. And ring, $250.

From our collection of contemporary designer
sterling. available now at our Somerset

and Fairlanc stores.

REG. PRICE
s99.95

s103.95
s107.95
slll.95
5115.95
5119.95
s124.95
5127.95

AT I-XTRA (Oo,T

Photos by Bert Emanuele

SIZE SAl E PRICE

PI 95170R 13 s69.95*
P205170RI3 s72.95*
P195170Rl4 s76.95*
P205170RI4 s81.95*
P2l5170R 14 s83.95*
P215170Rl5 s86.95*
P225-70R15 s89.95*
P235170R15 S93.95*

"MOl "'11"'(, & HAl AM '''(, AVAIl AHI ..

1 hl Amcn (ld''>IL ha, bcen cxhau.,ll\cly te,lcd. and I' Ihc mo,t ICLl1l1\call) ad
I ,l11ced , a, \\ell a., Iuxlln()u,>\~ ,I) Icd pa"enger Ilrc thai (Jcnera] ha, c,er huilt
II repre,elll, thc LOllImlllatJOn of 'lear, ot re,earLh, developmenl, planmng and
producllon

1he de,lgn ,ll1d tngll1cerlllg c1cmcn'" th.!1 h,\\c gl'nc 11110the Amen CI,\"K
,Ire m<ll1) and \ancd. ,1Ild e,ILh de,cne., Larellli cxamlllation
NOTl;;: Special change OI'er pricing for New Car buyen -

Call for Detailli.

AMERI*CLASSIC PRESTIGE STYLING
Polyester/Steel Construction, Gen *Seal Protection

Ii
GENERAES FINEST

*UNUSUAL SIX-¥EAR TREAD WEAR
WARRANTY - 30,000 MILE N/C R~:r~~~~rd

*ALL SEASON, ALL WEATHER PERFORMANCE:
VERY LONG MILEAGE.

*QUALIFIED FOR MUD/SNOW DESIGNATION

WHOLE SALE PRICES
WHILE THEY LAST!

CASH & CARRY

TRADER RAY TIRE CENTER
2272 E~ Jefferson 568-0661
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Homecoming
for South
is Saturday

A breakfast, parades, football,
pompom parties and a dance are
part of the excitement of Home-
commg Saturday, Oct. 4

Each class has been busy mak-
109 pompoms and deslgmng their
floats for the big event Friday
mght the floats will be assembled
and judged throughout the festlVl-
tles and readied for the parade
which IS Saturday at 11 30 a m m
front of the Neighborhood Club
The parade will proceed down
Cadieux to Kercheval and through
the village and on to the South foot-
ball field for the game With L'An~e
Creuse which will ~tart at 1 p m

The dance Will start at 8 p m
With the doors closed at 9 and open
at 11 p m The dance IS over at
11 30 P m The '50s and '6Us musIc
Will be provided by Steve Kmg and
the D,ttIlICS

The commumty ISencouraged to
attend the pancake breakfast spon-
sored by the Student Association
Saturday m South's Clemmson
Hall from 9 a m to 11 a m

The breakfast ISopen to the com-
mumty and I~the start of the day's
homecommg event Cost IS $3 for
adult~ and $2 lor ~tudents and
semor cItizens

Bicycles stolen
Ten bicycles were reported

stolen m Grosse Pomte Park m
seven mcidents last week, accord-
109 to police reports Most were
taken from garages durmg the
mght Only one of the suspected
thieves was caught

Four bicycles were taken from
two garages on Pemberton and
Three MIle Drive durmg the mght
of Sept 20 Four more were taken
m three mCldents on Barrmgton
and Lakepomte the next mght, plus
one more on Trombly WhICh the
thief rode out of the garage and
down the dflvewav at about 10
p m On Sept 25,'a bicycle and
lawn eqUipment were taken from
a garage on Wayburn dUring the
late afternoon

On Sept 20, police arrested a
SUSpiCIOUSyouth, 16. who had al-
legedly Just stolen a bIcycle
Another youth, also 16, was arrest-
ed after an extensive foot chase
He was found to have taken a biCY-
cle from Grosse Pomte Farms, ac-
cordmg to the reports

Thief pulls knife on store manager
A man attemptmg to stop a flee- Georgopoulos chased the man

mg thIef Monday mornmg, Sept outSide IOta the Farms mumclpal
29, had a kmfe pulled on hIm, but. lot., when the man pulled out a
was not injured kmfe - makmg good hiS escape

The mCldent began when Alex Farms polIce said the man was
Georgopoulos, manager of the a black male, about 150 pounds m
Perry Drug Store on the HIll, spot- hIS late 20s or early 30s He es-
ted a man takmg a $39 radlO/ caped m a 1973 to 1977 dark blue
cassette player and runnmg from Munte Carlo
the bUlldmg shortly after the store Police were unable to locate the
opened vehicle

Richard G. Solak
( II \ (L1mK

tnal Mall - a 25-acre mdustnal
center for hIgh skill tramingJ new
employment' and 'c'reatlOn of
mmonty ownershIp m machmmg
and manufacturmg

Retired master craftsmen, who
want to remam active, can make
use of years of knowledge and pass
theIr skJlls on to another genera-
tIOn

RetJree~ who want to make a dif-
ference and pass on theIr skills m
eIther full-tIme or part-time work
that IS not only meamngful. but
pays a modest salary, should con-
tact Focus HOPE, 1200 Oakman
Blvd, DetrOit 48238. or call 883-
7440, 8 30 a m to 5 pm. Monday
through Friday

llpon proper mollon mark '>upporl ed ,lI1d ( <i IT I('d Ill(' i\1('('I Il1g dd lourned
al S 40 pm

Joseph L. Fromm,
\1/\ Yol{
(,l' \ 102 SI>

SUMMARY OF THE MINUTES

CITY OF <&rnsse 'ninie 1J1armsMICHIGAN

SEPTEMBER 22, 1986
The 1\lectmg \\as called to order at 7 lO P m

Present on Roll Call Mayor Pro-Tem ,Jo,cph L !,'romm CounCilmen Bruce
1\1 RocJ.,\lell John 1\1 Cro\lle)' Hall) l' Elhlltl dnd Gail K,IC''>

For the second year in a row,
the War Memorial was the set.
ting for a dinner dance and art
sale coordinated by the Coun-
cil of Sponsors. Participants in-
cluded, above from left, Dick
Erwin, West Bloomfield;
Carolyn MacAdam, Bloomfield
Hills; Milton and Maxine Man-
ley, Grosse Pointe Shores; and
C. Thompson and Jan Wells,
Grosse Pointe. At the right are
Audrey Platt of the City; Mark
Weber, executive director of
the War Memorial, also of the
City; and William Monahan, of
the Board of Directors, of the
Shores. The event will benefit
various programs at the War
Memorial.

" II ( [)(,p,1I Ime'nl Ih pOI t f01 Ill(' \1 Ollt h of \Ilglhl IIIHI,

1'lw (ounell J.(r"nled Ihe r('qu("t of 1'11<'Fonll>ollllP \u ...lIlal \ of <.,1 .John
1I0,>pJl,d to p<lrk 20 (dr~ on 1 hur.,d,,\ \0\('1111>('1 II II/HI, fl 0111H d m 10
2 1OP rn .It Ihr 1',11111'>I'll'r l'.lrk ,uh]('lI to Hold If,,) 111](>",Agrrrm('nt

1'11('( OllJll Ii ,lCioptcd .I 1 r,olul Ion II1,il Immrdl.llel\ tollr)\\ I11g cldlournmenl
of the f{c'gul,lI l\Ieellllgd ( lo,ed <"('.,..,Ion'>h,lIllw h, III tor 1l1r pIli po,e of
dl'>lU".,mg lh(' '>,lIe or pll1 e h,\,e of 1'(,,,1 propert\

Gallery Gala

Tho,>e \b;,(,l1t \\ el e Coun(llman 1\1,)1'\ \nne Ghe,>qUlcl C

\1.1\01 Pro Tern Jo"cph L Fromm pre'>ldcd ,It the \1('('llllg

\150 Pr(',enl \le,.,r;, Charles V Hammond Coull"cl \nell e\\ Bremer
.11 (11) l\lallager Blchard G Solak (It) Clel k dlld Hohert K Fe1llel
Pohce Chid

The ('oulllil adopLed dlC"olullon dppOlntll1g ('ounc IIm,lI' Hall \ T ":('hll11
\dmg \Ia\ol 111 Ihr ah,,('nce of the i\IclVOI

The (OtllH Ii dcll11g .I, .I I'onmg BOdl d of ,\ppr ,ii, gl,ll1ll'd Ihe '!Jlpr,1I oj
i\h f<:d,el H "OJ d II 2-11Ldke'>l1or(' tl1ereb) "1I11H111/lllg 1''>lldllle of a
prrmlt to lon~tlllct" '>\llmmlng pool In tl1(' flOl1t \,ll'rI 01 hi'> rp"ldenlP
and furth( I gr"n!rd the appeal of :'Ilr ,Jol1n I "ga '22 \It \1111.111tl]('r('/)\
.lulhOfillng 1'>,llilJlU' of.l p('rmlL to eOll,truel .In ,lClrlit1011 10 the n'<l1 of hI'>
ple'>ent d\IPllmg

TIll' COUll( II gl,1I1lpd thp pl't11lOn of \11 I'dlll Ond, l1u( kIll \lcl\lnle\
1I11'1l'1>\,1II1l1ollllng 1,>,>lIdme of .I pt'l mlt to lI1~t,lil ,1I1r1"II (OndltlOllIllJ.( uml
111Ille "Id(' 0PPIl 'pdl l' of Ill' horn(' lo( ,Ited ,ll 1111'lOTegorng ddrln',,'>

1'hr follm\ Ing I{r pOi I II,l' r('(('I\ erl b\ th(' ( OIlJ1(II "Ill] 01dl'll'd pldC cd 011

fli('

(OUlllllmen Ghe,qulel e \\.1'> cxcu<;ed frolll atl('ll(ling IIw :'Ilcetlng

'j he ('oum il adoptpd ,I l{e,>o]utlOn III honor 01 l\la \ 01 J,lllW, I r Dmgeman

The \Imute'> of Ihe Begular J\leelmg \1)11( h \\ .1'>held on ",eptembeJ Po l'lSf,
\1 ('re apJll 0\ ed .I'> ~uhmltled

In alCOI d.ll1((' \1 Itl1 Cl1.1pter V Secllon OJ -1i1 of lilt ('11\ ('hMLcl The COUll
cll "dopled <l re,>oll1tlon appOlntmg Jo,eph L I' romm \Ia\or of the (It\
01 Gro~"e 1'01l1!r F,lrIn., thel eby frllll1g cl \ .1('<111('\01 Office, fOl ,l 1('1m
e\pulllg '\0\ ('ml>el IQPo7

'Battle' rescheduled
The Battle of the Bands, on-

gmally scheduled for Oct 4, has
been changed to March 7 The
date was changed because It
conflicted With South's home-
commg festiVities

Any local band mterestmg m
audltlOnmg can call Jack Dot-
son at 8224130, weekdays

Focus HOPE needs active re-
tired toolmakers, pIpe fitters.
mlllwnghts, machine repair, elec-
tnclans and auto mechamcs for
full-time, part-time and temporary
pOSitIOns at Focus. HOPE Indus-

Group seeks retired nluster craftsmen

Thursday, October 2, 1986
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398 DELUXE GAS-FIRED
CONDENSING FURNACE

Plus 90
UP TO 97%
EFFICIENCY

/"

TROY
Falvey Motors of Troy
Troy Motor Mall
(313)643-6900

\,

7 Check and adlust fan and
lIml~ntrols

8 Inspect GaJ~es and Sight Gauges
9 Check and AdJust safety Pilot

10 Start Heatmg Unit
11 Test for Ploper Combus~on

and Penormance

SAAB ..:-I ~............

I ill }//II,IIIIII illS:, III/ (J/' I I I I h//I/I '='O---<:P
DETROIT
Seymour Saab
3162East Jefferson Avenue
(313)259-9000
SOUTHFIELD
Glassman Oldsmobile-Saab
28000 Telegraph Road
(313)354-3300

HIGH EFFICIENCY
PLUS 90 FURNACE

IT WILL SAVE YOU MONEY AND
LOWER YOUR HEAT BILLS
• 2 YEARS fREE SERVICE' 2 YR PARTS WARRANTY

by fLAME fURNACE

FURNACE SAFETY and ENERGY CHECK
WE WILL PERFORM

THE FOLLOWING SERVICES FOR $3600

2 MDnths FREE Gas
BUY A BRYANT PLUS 90 FURNACE AND WE'II

REIMBURSE YOU FOR YOUR 2 HIGHEST GAS BlllSI

Thursday, October 2, 1986

1 Clietk Heat Exchanger for
Carnon monoxloe leaks

2 Inspect Belts
3 Inspul FI~~r
4 Chetk and Adjust Thermostat
5 Inspect Flue ano Chimney
6 Inspett and 011 Motor and BkJ~er

~~~1,_,~
_It~ BOAT SHOW '

Raining FLOOD SALE
~s Oct. 2nd thru Oct. 11

• PI LLOWS • SHOES
• RAIN GEAR. FLAGS

• SWEATERS • PICTURES
• CHRISTMAS CARDS

ALL AT GREAT SA V'NGSI
19605 MACK - G.P. WDS.

885-2700

(. all filld ar/ll/lf.[' 1/ II ,I dill I IfJdm

.'.

.. ..
'.

ANN ARBOR
John Lee Oldsmobile, Inc.
3120 Washtenaw Avenue
(313)971-8100
DEARBORN
Seaway Motors, Inc.
23615 Michigan Avenue
(313) 278-8050

• l
WHAT WE COULD TELL YOU ABOUT THE

SAAB 9000 IN THE SPACE BELOW IS NO SUBSTITUTE
FOR TEN MINUTES IN THE SPACE ABOVE.

Youth dance
TIckets are still available for the

Octoberfest youth dance at the
War Memorial on Friday, Oct 10,
from 7:30 to 10:30 p m

The dance is open to any Grosse
POinte resident or student 10 grade
6.8 Tickets are $3.75 per person
and must be purchased before 5
p m. on the day of the dance, at the
center, 32 Lakeshore. Capacity is
hmited and early purchase is ad-
vised by the center.

The next scheduled youth dance
Will have a Halloween theme and
will be held Saturday, Nov. 1. A
hmited number of tickets Will be
sold at the Octoberfest dance, With
the remainder for sale afterwards
at the front desk of the War
Memorial For mformation, call
881-7511.

Christian lecture
Rex Beasley, a West Point

graduate and former career army
officer and lifelong Christian
SCientist, w111 speak Thursday,
Oct. 9, at 8 p.m , at SiXth Church of
Christ, Scientist, located at 14710
Kercheval, one block west of Alter
:Rl.lad .•
~ ffie ~ill speak on "Safety on
God's Care" The public IS mVlted.
Members will provide chlld care,
and lighted and secured parking is
available near the church

Grosse Pointe Chamber Music
Players Will open the new season
W1than all-Schubert program Sun-
day, Oct 5, at 2:30 p.m , In the
Crystal Ballroom of the War Me-
mortal

Piamsts Alice Ellison and Law-
rence LaGore Will open the pro-
gram with a duet, and LaGore and
Irmgard Fernholz, soprano, Will
then be heard m five songs Per-
formers of the fmal selections will
be Gerda Biehtz, vlOhn, Lorna
M1ddendorf, vIOla, Ma Uhew
Sch1ebold, cello; Donald Little-
field, double bass. and LaGore.
plano

Light refreshments, arranged by
SOCial comm1ttee members
Patncia Junker and Doreen
Taylor, wl1\ follow the program

Grosse Pointe Chamber MusIC
Players is dedicated to the enJoy-
ment of chamber mUSiC, both for
performers and hsteners. Mem-
bership In the organization IS $10
per season and includes free ad-
miSSion to concerts The public is
Inv1ted General admisslOn is $3

Chamber music

SALE
PRICES

IN EFFECT
Oct 2nd,
3rd,4th

LEAN, CENTER CUT

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

IN THE HEART OF
EASTERN MARKET
2460 MARKET

Detroit 393.1711

WHEN YOU'RE AT
EASTERN MARKET

STOP AT
.wf )II"\"~ • COMPLIMENTARY
,-V'\..I a Hors d'oeuvres

DAILY 4-6 p.m.
• SPECIAL DRINKS DAILY

*A HOUSE SPECIALTY
20 oz Porterhouse Steak

Alaskan King Crablegs
ALL YOU CAN EAT!

The public is mVited There is a
charge of $1 50 for non-members.
Memberships are available at the
meetmg of $9

These, pictures were taken on
four of the Hawallan Islands'
Oahu, MaUl, Kauai and Hawan
They show the volcanoes on the big
Island and follow paths not usual-
ly taken by vacatiOners

Cinema League
The Grosse Pointe Cinema

League Will meet Monday, Oct. 6,
at 8 p.m at the War Memonal
Fran Parcells will feature 60
mmutes of 35mm color shdes,
"Beyond Waikiki "

----._ ....-._--_...

~

CALIFORNIABUNCH
CARROTS
59C

SKIN & VEIN REMOVED

\\'IE
MACON LUGHY

WHITE BURGUNDY

S5.997SDML

PORK $219CHOPS • L8

CADILLAC ESTATE
BLEND
COFFEE

S4.981l8
CAPE COD SNO-

HAND-COOKED WHITE
POTATO CHIPS MUSHROOMS
$1.29", S1.69u '

COOKING
ONIONS
89(:" <~'

3LBS ••l\,

TENDER FRESH

BEEF LIVER
49C

LB

Community Events

... Henderson will be the first speaker in the Celebrity
Series sponsored by the Bon Secours Assistance League. He
will speak Thursday, Oct. 9, at 11 a.m. at Parcells Middle
School, 20600 Mack Ave., in the Woods. For ticket informa-
tion, call 885.1080 or 881.8242. Other speakers scheduled are
Charles Osgood, Nov. 13; Helen Thomas, Jan. 8; and Eileen
Fulton, March 12.

Skitch

ENGLISH 84 50STIIJON • LB

HERB
FRENCH BRIE $4.98 LI

FRENCH
ROQUEFORT $5.50 L8

@

WHOLE 59C
TOMATOES 1 LB CAN

BIBB
LETTUCE
98C~

FRESH FROZEN
TURKEY

BREAST
$1 98 ~7L8

• L8 AVG

$2.59

Approved by major health Insurers
Eventng appomttnents a\allablc.

providing

• counseling for chIldren, adolescents, and adults
• psychological testing for school and leammg problems
• mantal. famIly and substance abuse treatment

p) 355 FISHERRD. 882.5100
~ OPEN 8 to 530 pm. DAilY. Wed tll Noon - Closed Sunday WE DELIVER

Grosse Pointe Center for
Individual and Family Therapy, P.C.

650Z

790
L8

'PARMS tMARI@T
WHOLEfRBII
FRYING OR BROILING
CHICKENS

69C~

15200 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Park
823-2011

8 LB. BAG
IDAHO

POTATOES

S1.79m
RED, GOLDEN OR

RANNYSMITH
APPLES .~,

Author lecture
T.R (Tom) Peters Sr ,of Grosse

Pomte Farms, will be one of the
featured speakers at "A Celebra-
tion of Mlchigan Authors" a series
of lectures presented by St. Mary's
College 10 Orchard Lake on suc-
ceSSive Mondays m October

Peters Will discuss his latest
work, "Two Weeks in the Forties,"
a pnze-winning manuscript which
focuses on the adventures of a
teenage hero whose chaotic pas-
sage to adulthood is played out
agamst a Detroit backdrop, Clrca
1946

The author wlll also present a
short scene from his new drama,
"Mensa Meeting," which 1Ssche-
duled to premiere In AprIl 1987

Peters Will speak Monday, Oct
20, from 7 to 9 p.m. at St. Mary's Financial seminars
College Fieldhouse. For mforma-
tlon, call Pat Galvm at 682-1885. Making sense w1th dollars and

Other authors m the series are. cents will be the theme of four
Wilham Kienzle, "The Rosary fmanclal semmars presented In
Murders," Oct 6; the Rev Walter October at the Central Branch of
J. Ziemba, prize-winning poet and the Grosse Pomte Pubhc Library
translator, Oct 13; and Judith by Karen Dettloff, a fmancial con-
Goren, "Coming Alive," Oct. 27. sultant for Merrill Lynch Pierce

Fenner & Smith Inc

Organ concert Offered at no charge to the
The first of a series of organ con- pubhc, the four sesSiOns Will be

certs Will be held at St Columba held in the meeting room of Cen-
Episcopal Church, East Jefferson tral Library at 10' 30 a m for four
Avenue and Manistique, Sunday, consecutive Saturdays
Oct 5, at 3 p m Also shown will be interestmg

David Bartlett, organist and The tOPiCSand dates of discus- historical sites and the Hawallan
choirmaster at the Cathedral SiOn are: natives of today There wiII be
Ch h

Oct. 4 - "What You Should
urc of St Paul, Will be the Know About Mutual Funds" aerial Views of the moun tams and

guest orgamst for the opening of Oct 11 _ "Managmg Fmances canyons and rare scenes of vol-
St Columba's 1986-87 concert m a Two-Income Household" camc eruptIOns It Will conclude
season The organ, which was reo' Oct. 18 _ "Financ1al Planmng wlth close-up shots of the flora and
cently refurblshed, .• is an E.M,. 'for the College Years" _..' '. • fauna ,of the .Islands.
Skmner - Opus 705, 26Rank organ
and recogmzed as one of the finest Oct 25 - "Money Management
of its kind in the country. for Women"

The concert is open to the public For more mformatlon, call the
and there is no admiSSiOn charge lIbrary at 343.2074.

Cruise night
Residents planning Hawallan of

Caribbean vacations can preview
future winter ocean crUise destm-
atlOns at a free CrUise Night Tues-
day. OCt 7. at 7 pm., at the Grosse
Pomte Hunt Club, 655 Cook Road

"Representahves from the
Royal Canbbean CrUise Lines as
well as AAA Mich1gan travel
agents will be on hand to talk about
air land travel packages," stated
Diane Willard, AAA Michigan
Travel Services director "Partlci-
pants '" III be happy to answer
questIOns about sightseemg oppor-
lumlles, hotels and areas of special
mterest "

Films and refreshments also will
be a part of the crUise night, with
reservatiOns reqUired by calhng
343-6000

Page Ten.A
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SelectCare &1-
sets you free: ·

Free to use doctors and has itals~~fou~side SelectCar~ andFr . receIve generous benefits
ee to choose your doctor fr .

nearly 2 OOOSeI amFree to ke' ectCare physidans.
if he ep Yhou~present physicianF or s e ISon our list

ree It? change doctors from t~at
F 1st at any time.
ree ~?ffielect different doctors for

Fr I erent family members.
ee to co.ntinue receiving your

~ar~ In the kind of office
nVJronment you re

accustomed to.
Free to receive em

anywhe ergency treatmen t
F reo
ree from the I' .JmJted cove ftraditional health' rage aFree fro' Insurance.

Free m hJgh out-oE-pocket costs.
Fre from the high deductibles.

e from all the bills state
claim forms and ~th mednts,tape er reF .

ree at last from the hassles
the runarounds the ' .
the concerns wh'. h questIons,JC often
~ccompany traditional health
Insurance.

SeleetCare
1-800-334-3122

)

~

SelectCare is owned by
Beaumont, Oakwood, Providence and Saint John Hospitals.

MICHIGAN

RICHARD G. SOLAK
CIty Clerk

Clt ~ of Grosse POinte Farm<;

PAMELA J. KONDZIOLKA
City Clerk

City of Gros<;(' Pomte Park

JAMES T. WRIGHT
Township Clerk

GrO'><;ePOinte TownshIp

RICHARD F. FOX
10\1 IhhlP ( Il'rk

J ,110.1100ln,hlp

(,1''\ 'I ) ,IB!> I(. 11112 Xli

T.W. KRESSBACH
( 11\ \Llllolf.(ll ( 11\ ( lerk
( II\ of (,1(""" I'ollll('

CHESTER E. PETERSEN
(It I \dlllllll,11 dlor ( \1'110.
( 11\ 01 (d 0"1' 1'00Iltl' VI'OO(j..,

CITY OF

It'8 pre-school story time on cable
School Story Times were
videotaped at the Grosse Pointe
Central Library m a Jomt venture
between Grosse POinte Cable and
the Grosse Pomte South Cable
TeleVISion Club, under the dlrec-

Alumni get-together tlOn of Dr Juhe Corbett.
These programs feature story-

The BI!>hop Gallagher Alumm time faVOrites as told and sung by
A!>soclallOn \..111 hold Its annual Blame Morrow, Peg Upmeyer and
get togethel FI lday, Oct 10, at Helen Gregory
9 '30P m m the school cafe, follow- Children, parents and grand-
mg the homecommg game at 7'30 parents Will enJoy these stones
p m CopIes of the VIdeotapes Will also

DonatIOn IS $2 The school WII! be on loan at the G P Central
play Blbhop Borgess High School. _ J,..~\;)rary,_

PUBLIC HEARING
NOTICE OF INTENT TO CREATE

A TAX INCREMENT FINANCING AUTHORITY
'\OllCC I" hel eb~ given tha t a public hearmg wdl be held by the City Coun-
ul at Gra,se POlllte Park on Monday, October 27,1986, at 7 00 PM. 10 the
CouJlul Ch..lmber" of the J\Iumclpal BUlldmg, 15115 East Jefferson Avenue

The purpose of the public hearing IS to conSider the creatIOn of a Tax In-
c.rement Fmancmg I\uthorlty which shall comprise a dlstnct consisting
of all puhllc. and pnvdte property m an area bounded by the western boun-
dd! y ot the elt} of Grosse Pomte Park, the northern boundary of the City
of Gro"se Pomte Park. the rear 101line of properties on the east Side of
,",omPI,et!{o..ld mdudmg George Defer School and John D Pierce School,
dnd the northpi boundar~ of the Grosse POlnte Park Downtown Develop-
mcnt \uthOlIl\

Nino Pacini, a computer science/social studies student at
Wayne State University, gives a lesson on how to operate a
personal computer to Detroit Institute of Ophthalmology sec-
retary Carolyn Mulford. Pacino, who is blind, was hired by the
010 to research and purchase a personal computer and soft-
ware to best suit the needs of the offices. With the computer
In place, he has been assigned the task of teaching staff mem-
bers how to use the new system.

He will also be on hand when the Friends of Vision, spon-
sored by the 010, present their 5th annual Magnify Your World,
a public service event for the visually impaired, Saturday, Oct.
4, from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. in the East Court of Eastland Mall.
For more information, call 824.4710.

The unsighted
teaches the sighted

\11 t.oncelned cltllens dnd propert} owners are InVited to attend

Pamela J. Kondziolka
(,1''\ 1012 llh &. Wlllil8!> City Clerk

NOTICE OF THE LAST DAY FOR
RECEIVING VOTER REGISTRATIONS

FOR THE GENERAL ELECTION
TO BE HELD ON TUESDAY

NOVEMBER 4, 1986

'IOI\Il,I1IP 01 (,ro"I' I'01n11' \Ion Ihru f<'rJ B 10 a m to') 00 p m and
10\\ 11,11111of 1dkl on Otl 6 II 10 a m to ') 00 p m
,'I. J .thl',hol 1 BHI !>,("

'\0 I J( L I" IlEREH\ GIVEN 1'11.\1' all qualified electors of the City of
(d 0"'[' I'olllie \\ ooe1-, elt} of Grosse POInte, Clt:\' of Gros"e Pomte Park,
( It I of (d 0"(' 1'00ntp Varms or Gro"se Pomte or Lake Township, who are
nol nOlI duJ\ ) egl"lered clod who deSIre to vote m the General Elecllon on
J 1H',d.t\ '\0\ ember .; l'lllG must register With the City or TownshIp Clerk
of tbe .tppl opndt(' .Jun<;dlctlOn on or before Monday, October 6, 1986,
\\ Illl Il I'> TilE L \~T DAY UPON WHICH REGISTRATIONS OR
II{ \ '\ '>r VH ()r In:G I"TRATIONS MAY BE MADE

! or It]( ,tI)O\ ( pUipo,e.., City and TO\In<;hlp Clerk Offices wlIl be open dur-
I1lh offJ< C' hOII1.., .I.., f nllo\\ "

( It\ 01 (JlO..,..,(' 1'00nte \\ood'> Mon Ihru Fn B 10 a m to 500 P m
!IHlr, \1.1( "1'1<1/.1 'H12-H'l and on Oct 6 8 10 a m to 5 00 P m

( 11\ of (,m,"'c I'om\(' Farm'> \lon -Tues Thurs Fn B 10 a m to
'111 1\( rh\ I{Odd llllh6GOO .; 30 pm \'led 8 30 a m to 6 00 pm and

on Oct 6 B .10 a m to 4 10 P m

( 11\ "I (d 0"'1' 1'01111rPark \Ion Tue<; Thur Fn B 10 a m to 'l 00
I " I • 1 Jf II( I ~Oll ll22 li200 P m \\ ed B 10 a m to (, 00 p m and on

Otl Ii B 10 a m to 5 00 P m

(11\ 01 (,10"'( POln1p \Ion Tur" Thur;. Fn B 10 a m to 410
1711, \I.IUIlI( ( (,r., ,P,tH) pm v"rd B 10 d m to 6 00 P m and on

Otl 6 B }O a m to 4 10 P m

Four PI e-School Story Time
Programs \\'ll! be aIred on cable
Icle\ l':>lonat 7 p m on GP Channel
19, cdeh Tuesday and Thursday

TIm, past '>ummer four Pre-

J,,
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of

America
Federal Savmgs Bank

Member FSL Ie

Please note that WIth the new VISA Lite your
Finance Charge WIll begm accrumg on the

day you charge an Item. The Fmance Charge
accrues daily and Will be billed on ~our next

statement. As a result, If vou regularh'
mamtam a balance on your credit card<; -

VISA LIte may be for you I

No Membership Fee until 1987.
Open a VISA LIte account now, and yOU won't

have to pay the $18 annual membership fee
until January 1. 1987 Just VISit your ned.rest

Big E office or call SMARTLINE~ at
I.800.THE BIG E 0-800-843-2443l.

seven days a week 9 a.m to 9 pm

•A.RR.

CALL TODAY.
1.800.843.2443

• Assumes an 18% Annual Percentage Rate

Introducing VISA~ Ltte from the BIg E -
a new VISA ClasSIC card that gives

you the advantages of a major credIt card
at a low 13 75% Annual Percentage Rate.

And that's Just the begmmng

Big Interest Savings
Since the BIg E VISA LIte IS only 13.75% A P.R ,

you'll save up to 35% on the Annual
Percentage Rate you're't:harg'ed'for your

other credIt cards So why not consohdate all
your credIt card bills mto one?

Lower Monthly Payments
You can cut your monthlv pavments b\ up

to 25% WIth our 48-month repayment term
Compare mmlmum monthlv payments.

Other Cards VISA Lite Amount of
36-month 48-month Monthly
Repayment Repayment Savll1gs \\-Ith

Tenn. Tenn VISA Lite

213 89 16146 $5243

10694 80 73 $26 21

42 78 32 29 $10 49

RedfIeld, 65, of Grosse Pomte CI'
ty, who dIed Sept 27 a t GeorgIan
East Nurslllg Horne .

Born In DetrOIt, Mr RedfIeld
was employed by an electric meter
manufacturlllg company

He IS surVIved by his WIfe, Anne
Interment was dt Maple Grove

Cemetery, MUJ1Ismg
Memonal contnbutIons may be

made to the MIchIgan Cancer
SOCIety

Anne K. Baldwin
A memOrial servIce was held

Fnday, Sept 19, at Chnst Church,
Gros1:>e Pomte, for Anne K Bald-
wm of Grosse Pomte Shores, who
dIed Sept 17 at Bon Secours
Ho!>pltal

She was bol'll m Fresno, Cahf
Mrs BaldwIllls surVIved by her

husband, Waller D, daughter,
Judith Anne Hubbard, one grand.
chlld and two sIsters

She WdS cremated
:\1emon:l! contnbutlOl1S may be

mdde to Chnst Church, 61 Grosse
Pomte Blvd, Grosse Pomte Farms
48236

Arrangements were made by the
Wm R HamIlton Co

Alice H. Hartz
A memonal servIce was held

Sunday, Sept 28, at Grosse POlllte
Umtanan Church for AlIce Hartz,
88, of Grosse Pomte Park, who
dIed Aug. 9 at Nlghtmgale Nursing
Horne

Born III Hastmgs, she was one of
the founders of the Grosse Pomte
Umtanan Church

An artIst, Mrs Hartz attended
the ChIcago Institute of Arts She
won a scholarshIp to study art m
Pans for two years

She was a member of the Grosse
Pomte Farm and Garden Club, De-
trOIt Athletic Club, Grosse POlllte
Yacht Club and the SocIety of
Church ArchItects

She IS surVIved by two sons,
Boynton and FrederIck; two
grandchildren, a sIster, and three
brothers

Her ashes were placed at the
MemOrIal Gardens at the Umtar-
Ian Church

MemOrIal contributions may be
made to a memorial fund at the
Grosse POInte Unltanan Church

ADVERTISE'vIENT

Doctors Say:

New Grapefruit
Super Pill Ill'Gives
Faster Weight Loss

Diet Pills Sweeping U.S.
No Dieting - Eat Normally
BEVERLY HILLS, CA (Specml)-

Good news for people who want fo lose
welghl According to the results of a re-
cent medIcal study, you can eaSIly lose
up 10 "14 pounds 10 14 days" wllh an
amazmg, vastly Improved "new version"
of the world fumou~grapefrUlI 'super pill'
diet called Super PIli II

Be~tofall, the pills allow you 10 "con-
llnue to eat all of your faVOrite food~
without changzng your normal eatmg or
exercIsing habits and ~111l lose weight,
~tartzng lnHnedlately, untIl you achieve
the Ideal weight and figure you deSIre
"It\ guaranteed'"

1he new dlel plll~ have been sue.
ce~~fully chmcally le~led on groups of
overweIght people by a panel of doctors
zn Bever!) HIlle;

All Lost up to 141bs. In 14 Days
"Remar\...ably, ALL people In the

Super P1I11Ite~t group ~ho\\oeddramahc
\Ioelghtla~~mer 14 day<' ~tated Dr Steve
Sachs, who compiled and analyzed Ihe
data In the ~tudy It al~o proved con-
c.lu~lvely thJI the powerful new tngre-
dlent~ combllled With the placebo effect
\\ III enable you to lo~e ....elght "over 3
tllne~ fa~ler" With lhl~ new versJOneom-
pared to lhc prevlOll'ly popular and sue-
ce\\ful ongtndl \er~lon

"P,lls Do All the nork"
Accordmg 10 the chnlcal ~Iudy, "Super

1'111 II lI~elf doe~ all the work while you
qUlLkly Ime \\oelghl wllh NO ~tarvatJOn
"diet menu~' to follow, NOcalonecoun-
ling. NO ~peclal exerCISe, NO hunger
p;mg~,and NO me~~yfre~hhalf grapcfnnt
10 eal al every mcal " You ~Imply take the
plll~ With a gla,,~ of waler before meals

f'rlls COlitam t1LL Dady Vitamins
No need to lake any vllalmn~ 10 malO-

tam )our gomf heahh and energy because
Super 1'111 I11~ fortified With all (100%) of
Ihe US Gmernmcnt USRDA recom-
mended dall} vllalmn rcqulrcmenl~

\luper 1'111 " I~ already ~weepmg the
country \10 IIh glo\lolng reports of easy and
fa\! \IoelghtI()~"from formerly overweight
people mall walksofhfc \10 hoarcnow shm,
lnm, and altracll\e agam

Now Alai/able to Public
Y<mcan order your supply oflhc'iC new

highly succe~~ful GrapcfrUitSupcr PIlls
(now avallahle dlrcctly from the
manufacturer by mall orphone order on-
ly) by ~endmg $14 for a 15-day supply
(or ~20 for a 30.day ~upply, or $35 for
a 60 day supply) ca~h, check or money
order to Super PIli II, TI9 S Beverly Dr.,
Dcpt W24, Beverly H1I1c;,CA 90212.
(UncondiJional money-back guaranlee
ifnof lOO%satisfied.)Vlsa, Mastercard.
and Amer EX{lress OK. (Send card
number, eXpiration date, and <;Ignature )
For fa~test service for credit card orders
ONLY call anyhme 24 hours, toll free
I (800) 872.8446, ext W24. , S<.l'C' P(III1I9 ...

you
1625 S, Gratlot

located at POinte Chrysler

465.7210

EASTWOOD CLINIC
602 Eastland

Professional Bldg.
MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES

for children • adolescents • adults
IndIVidual Psychotherapy
Mantal & Family Therapy
ConsultatIOn
Psychological Testing
Alcohol/Substance Abuse
Counseling

526-2276
Blue Cross Approved. JCAH Accredlled

Arthur J. Rooks

Arthur J. Rooks
Funerdl servIces were held Mon.

day. Sept lY, dt :,t Lddl:'JdU~
ChUlCh, Hamtramck, for Arthur J
Rook~ Jr , 54, of Grosse POlllte
Farms. \\ho dIed Sept 25 at
lIdl per Hospital

i\lr Rooks was educated In
Hdmtl amck schools and earned a
degl ee 1I1 political SCIence from the
UllIvelslty of I\hchlgan

He WdS rdlsed m Hamtramck,
but lIved the last 16 years III the
F drms He was a personnel admm-
Istrdtor WIth Chrysler CorporatIOn

l\I1' Rookl, was a patron and col-
lector of the arts He enjoyed
studylllg hIstory, gardemng and
travelmg He was a gourmet cook

Mr Rooks was a member of the
Alliance Francalse of Grosse
Pomte and the French FestIval of
DetrOIt

He IS !>urvived by hIS WIfe,
Angelme, two daughters, Rma and
Helen: and hIS mother, JulIa
Rooks

Interment was at Mount Ohvet
Cemetery

Arrangements were made by the
Leo J MIller Funeral Home

Robert Bruce Redfield
Funeral servIces were held Wed-

nesday, Oct 1, at Verheyden
Funeral Home, for Robert Bruce

Obituaries

LeBaron Convertible
Turbo LeBaron GTS

8 Passenger Sportsman Wagon

call now for reservations.

Emmett R. latimer
PIll, dte ~t'l \ Ite" \\ ere held In

Kllox \ Illebol 0 P d lor I::mmett H
Latllner, 78 vi (;ro,>1:>c POinte
F,lI'In" \\ ho died ~epl 24 .It hll,

home
He \\ d~ born Il1 Knox\ IIleboro,

dnd \\ d~ d pUI Chd'>lllg dgent \\ Ith
Chr~ 1:>lelCOI pOl d lIOn

He \\ dS d pa~t preSIdent of the
Glos",e Pomte SeJ1lor :'lIen s Club.
pa~t ll1dster III 1934 ot TrImty
Lodge ~o 502 F&Al\l I\Ir Ldtlmer
WdS an honorably dIscharged
veteran of the L' S "'-av) ",ervlllg
Jrom 19-14 to 194b

He IS survived bv two IJIothel ~
I\lemonal contnbutlOns may be

made to the chanty of the donor's
cholce

Arrangements \\ere made by the
WIlhelm FunCl al Home

Eleanor Wagner Brock
A memOrIal servIce WIll be held

Saturday Oct -1 at 11'.30 p m at
the Gros~e [Jomte Academy for
Elcdnor Wagner Brock, 7, of
Gro~se Pomte. \\ ho dIed Sept 25 at
Children's HO~Pltdl or !\lIchlgan

She was d !>tudcnt at Grosse
Pomte Academy

She IS ",urvlVed by her parents,
Jenl1lfer and James Earl Brock
Jr grandparents, 1\1r and Mrs
James Earl Brock Sr and Mr and
Mrs Fredenck Somes. and a
brother .• Jame'> F~drl III

l\IemOllal contrIbutIOns may be
mdde to the Glosse Pointe
Academy

Arrangements were made by the
Verheyden Funeral Home

Katharine
Shiell Macauley

.\ nH.'morJdl ~el \'Ice wa~ held
W edne~dd \. Oct 1 d t ChrJl,t
Church. GrO~l,e POlllte. fOI' Kdtha-
llIle Shiell ;\laLdule\ . 803. of Grosse
POlllte Fdl m~,\~ho (iled Sept 28 at
Hem:- FOI d 1I0~Pltdl

~he \\ dl, born Il1 ;\llclllgan, and
\\ d~ d grddudtl' 01 Northern HIgh
School In DetrOIt She abo gradu-
dted horn Pine '\ldnOl JUl1lor Col
lege III Wellesley, \ld~s

:\lrl> '\lacaule\ \\ d~ a member of
the Count! \ Club 01 DetrOIt. Gro,>~e
POInte Club. JunlOr Ledgue of
DetrOIt and Chn ...t ChlJl eh, GrOl>1:>e
POIlltc

She \~d~ dt tl\ e \\Ith the Dell Olt
Ill~tltute 01 \1 b and the Trd\eler~
-\Id ~Ot let \

:'II! ~ \ldldule~ I~ ~UI \ Ived b}
three d,llIghtel .... 1\Iary DavJ~, KIt-
tle Tomson ,md Ann:\1 Watson
fl\ e gl dndclllldl en and a brother.
I-(OlJell ;'IIICII

:'IIemOlldl to!ltntJutlOn~ md\ be
mdde to the 'II d \ elel ~ AId Societv

\11 dngemenb \\ el e I11dde by the
Wm H !I,11111 Iton Co

I<. (,IJIl"I[)IIIfW ()f 'f'l I~f f [I! II\() I'

3 Locations to serve
18001 Mack Ave. 130 Kercheval Ave,

i.OCated at PoInte Dodge Located On the Hili

884-7210 882.0110
12-60 Month
long Term
leasing Avollable

THE LEASING
PROfESSIONALS

Horizon
Lancer

LeBaron GTS
7 Passenger Caravans

Don't miss out

There's still time to enjoy the
beauty of Michigan ...
... with the open air feeling
you can only get from a
convertible!
leBaron Turbo Convertible
"Special
Weekend 83495

Rate" _, per da~,.

Walter DiGiUlio, M.D.

Walter DIGiuliO, M.D.

has a car for you!
Cars and Passenger Wagons for Most Occasions

Durmg the ClVll W ar COinS were
';0 scarce that stamps cased m
meldl frames were used as money

Tue~dd}. Sept 30. dl OUI Ldd\
~tal of the Sea Cathohc ChUl ch tor
Wdller DIGIUlIo. M D, 'B of
Grol,se Pomte Shore!>, who dIed
Sepl 26 at St Luke'l, HO~Pltdl 111
:\111\\ dukec

DI DIGlUho \\d~ bOln 10 Ildh
He \\ d~ d member of St John

Hospltdl Depdrtment of '\ uclcdl
\Iedlcllle, 1:>pecldlIlll1g 111 th)-
rOldology and nuclear cdrdwlog}

He !>uffered a heart attdck \\ hlle
he \\ a~ dllendmg a cardIOlogy con.
\ entlOll

Dr DIGIUlio receIved hl~
medical degree from St LOUl~ Um
verslty In 1939 He served hIS resl-
denc) at St LoUIs Ul1lverslty Ho!>-
pltdl

Prior to Jommg the medical staff
at St John HospItal m 1969, Dr
DIGIUlIo \'.as chIef of radlOl!>otope
serVlces at Veteran's AdminIstra-
tIOn HospItal m Ann Arbor He was
dn a!>slstant professor \\ Ith the de.
partment of mternal medlcme at
Umversity of MichIgan from 1964
to 1966

Dr DIGluho IS survIved by hIS
\\ Ife, Sharon, two daughters, Lm-
da dnd Carohne, a son. Walter D .
two sistels, SIster JOanne Terese
DIGIulIo. OCD. and Ann MarIe
Smart, and t\\ a brothers. the Rev
vIal 10 DIGIulIo and Robert

Interment \\as III ResurrectIOn
Cemetery, Chnton TownshIp

I\Iemorlal contrIbutIOns may be
made to CarmelIte Convent, 16630
Wyommg, Detroit 48221, or to St
John HospItal, CardIac Care Umt
22101 1\1oross, DetrOIt 48236

NEED A CAR FOR A DAY?

Stamp fact

J
I..

~~ N <". ,.. 't'"
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51,147INSTALLED

Attended Parking

SIDING
WORLD

FIRE EMERGENCY

S59500
REG •

Free Child Care

SIXTH CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
14710Kercheval - Detroit

One block west of Alter Road

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 9, 1986
8:00 p.m.

BRIGGS MUSIC STUDIO
PUNCH & JUDY BUILDING

15 KERCHEVAL - GROSSE POINTE FARMS
ANNOUNCES

Fall Enrollment for new plano students is now In progress
Temporarily due to building renovation there may not be
an answer at

882.5680 the musIc studio phone number

The alternate number to call IS
886.7019 for Information

Jln IrWitation Jor YOU

"SAFETY IN GOD'S CARE"
to a free Christian Science Lecture

Rex W. Beasley, Jr., C.S.
of Fredericksburg, Virginia

member of the Christian Science Board
of Lectureship

SECURING HOMES IN THE POINTES FOR 15 YEARS

I~DGROSSE POINTE ALARM
IA,\1884~3630 .
L~"'>\l"" ." ~,~ 17006 Mack Av~nue Ltc. "BA-02"

.- Gfosst "Otnte Piltk ""..... ~JO '

• Electronic Siren • Available to Police & Fire
• 24 Hour MonitOring • Standby Battery

• Portable Panic Button
\

ALUMINUM & VINYL

~~~~!lT1,fLs!!Ad. ~ p~~~~~ ~2Jsl~2~~~Rd.
Detroit, MI48234 '- ClIo, Ml4&420 ~ Watertoni. MI48095 ~1(1 Blk, W. of Middlebelt)
881.2102 887-4730 823-IlOO 478-8984

QuaIl1I1le8 umlteckne , - 100 '" .roc:tc of ~ 8108 Daily - 8 to 3 Saturday - Closed Sunday

SIDING
SPECIALS

V I N Y L liThe Original" Port-O-Brake
Stainless steel bending edge Full 13"

S I D I N G throat depth tor use 10'6" F3r3ke
With 26' COil BUilt--
In depth gauges $41560

$wh2ite& cSolors95SID ING 111.;:~:ngStormo:r

Second~ Whit 5/5 I Cross Buck Door
Closec.uls per I e - I ~ I $6995 White

OddLO!LmitedQuantltl8S sq 25 Year Warranty @ GOmPlete:~hh:':~~:~Ck

~ SHINGLES $3295 Cuslom Trim Available...__" $1895 Bring in your me.surements andcas:; r we will custom fit your trim,
All Color. c:'ry ~ ~er ANY COLOR. ANY SHAPE
Roofing not avatlable at FhnllOC8!ron q.

around Chnstmas.
"Everything we do ISfree, total-

ly confidential and non-judgmen-
tal," Scranton sald "The last Hung
we want to do ISmake a girl feel
bad or eVil"

Pregnancy Aid was formed in
1974In response to the U.S. Sup-
reme Court deCision legalizing
abortion

"Some people m the area de-
Cided they should try to do some-
thing for the women who feel abor-
tIOnISthe only answer," Scranton
said "They got thiShtUe offlceand
a phone and they got themselves
trained"

The purpose of the organizatIOn
is to inform mothers-to-be about
alternatives to an unwanted preg-
nancy, such as adoption.

"After our best efforts to explain
that there IS!lfe III the beginmng,
If the girl deCIdes to have an abor-
tIOn, we don't say you are a bad
person. At least you made an in-
formed decision"

Pregnancy Aid does not show
photos of aborted fetuses, she said.
Instead volunteers concentrate on
fetal development.

"We are non-denominatIOnal as
well and we don't proselytlze," she
said "The one thmg we want to do
with these girls is love them and
help them and not judge them If
they're given a chance, they'll
make something of themselves."

(DetrOit Line)
962-2658

RI::~IOI:N IIAL PROGRAM
825 W Drahner Rd

Oxford MI

Stack and her husband John I1ve
near the ofhce

"It'ssograhfymg," shesald "In
the begmnmg a girl IS so fnght-
ened It's so hard for them to be-
lieve at that age that their parents
really love them Very fewparents
kICktheir children out"

The women and glrlS who come
to the office for help are about
equally diVided according to race,
Scranton said, With half of them
black and half white The maJor-
Ity of the women they see are 18to
24 Girls as young as 12have been
helped, and last year, the agency
counseled two women past 40

"Grosse Pomte mustn't think
their daughters are Immune from
thiS situatIOn," she said "I see
girls from Grosse Pomte and thiS
ISsomethmg people would rather
not address None of us wants tillS
to happen to oU!'daughters .,

BeSides the office volunteers,
there are others who sew and knit
items for layettes There are vol-
unteers who go to garage sales to
buy cnbs and other needed Items
Volunteers also Include doctors
and other profeSSIOnalswho donate
their services Pregnancy Aid gets
diapers and layette Items from the
Chnst Child Society as well as vol-
unteers who help at the ofhce And
5t Ambrose Parish has a baby
shower for the agency every year

Accredited by the JOlflt CommiSSion on Accreditation ot HospItals
Approved by Blue Cross/BluE' Shield of Michigan
Affiliated With Salflt lohn HospItal

343-3121

Call for a Free Brochure

Medical Excellence and Human Understanding

OUTPATIENT SERVICES
1295t Clair Prof Bldg

22151 Moross Rd
DetrOit, MI

ALCOHOLISM HURTS MORE
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shop at St. John Hospital Saturday,
Oct 11,begmning at 9 a m. Poten-
tial volunteers and others are wel-
come to attend, Scranton said The
cost of the workshop IS$12($15at
the door) and mcludes lunch For
informatIOn or reservatIOns, call
882-1000.

Among the volunteers are an
adoptIve mother, smgle mothers,
a young man who IS workmg
toward a master's degree InSOCial
work and a black volunteer The
majority of them are from Grosse
Pointe, WIthothers from St Clair
Shores, Harper Woodsand DetrOIt

"You have to be really mter-
ested 10 this work," Scranton said
lilt's non-glamorous and some-
bmes saddening and we just see
the tip of the iceberg" But, she
added, "It's really rewarding,
wonderful work"

Oneof the youngest volunteers IS
22-year-old Beth Stack, who IS
pregnant With her second child
Her son, John Jr., ISalmost 2years
old She became a volunteer, she
said after hstemng to a radIO 10-
terview of the preSIdent of Birth-
right.

"She talked about the services
and I didn't know they eXisted,"
Stack said. "I always wanted to do
somethmg for pro-life and I called
the station and they referred me to
Pregnancy Aid "

Photo by Peter A Salinas

Looking over some of the maternity clothes available for needy mothers-to-be are ~olunteers Beth
Stack, holding her son, John Jr" and Mandy Scranton, president of Pregnancy Aid,

for

SUPREME
COURT

JUSTICE
Paid for by Fitzgerald lor Supreme Court
Commlllee 535 E Morn 2nd Floor
Owosso Michigan 48867

GARBAGE GRINDER?
Call

ttu l1;~1clt
PlUMBINGA1tEATI~

17600 LIVERNOIS • 863.78r
15304 KERCHEVAL • 822. 9070

1726 MAPLE RD. • 643-4800

1bpic is depression
Dan Guyer, M D , psychiatrist,

will discuss the causes, diagnOSIs,
types, treatment methods and
prognosIs of depression in a free
commumty program at Cottage
Hospital on Wednesday, Oct. 15,7
to 9p.m The program will be held
10 the lower level boardrooms of
the hOSPItal, 159Kercheval

He will dISCUSSthe relatIOnship
between depresSion and stress, the
Impact of agmg, how to recogmze
when depressIOn is severe enough
to require outside help, and the
variety of treatments used, from
counseling to medication

For reservations, call 881-1800

Pregnancy Aid marks dozen years of service
By Pat Paholsky

For 12 years now, Pregnancy
Aid has been operating out of the
same tmy office on Mack Avenue,
without any federal or state fund-
ing. The agency depends entirely
on volunteers to staff the offIceand
private donations to keep It oper-
ating

Last year the agency adminis-
tered 190free pregnancy tests, saw
and helped 350 girls and women
through theIr pregnancies and
answered 1,800phone calls.

While Impressive, the statistics
do not take mto account the hand-
kmt baby outfits, diapers, crib
sheets, receiving blankets, sleep-
ers, undershIrts, bottles of baby
shampoo given to needy mothers
Or the cribs Or the matermty
clothes.

Then there are the intangIbles,
such as finding housmg or helpmg
a gIrl complete her education, get-
ting her medical treatment or
finanCIal aSSIstance or legal ad-
vice.

It takes a heap of volunteers to
keep such a program going and it
costs from $800to $900a month to
prOVideall these services, accord-
109 to Mandy Scranton, preSident
of the orgamzatlOn and a Grosse
Pomte reSident

About 30 volunteers staff the of-
fIce, and since some of them hold
full-hme jobs, the group ISalways
looking for more. "We ask them to
work twice a month," Scranton
said.

The office IS open Monday
through Saturday from 10a.m. to
1p m ,andfrom7:30p rn to9p m
on Mondays and Wednesdays.

Allvolunteers are trained They
develop listening skills through a
crisis counsehng course sponsored
by Ebenezer Baptist Church.
There are always speakers at the
monthly meetmgs and the group
helps sponsor workshops

There Will be an all-day work-

,
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iJ&J Qt~imnegewrepll
. Our ServIce For Your Safety"

Professional Service • Certified • Insured
NO MESS. NO DUST.

Cleanmg, Fireplaces, Woodstoves,
Inserts, 011 Flues Caps, Screens, Dampers
Animals Removed, DeodOllzmgAccessolles

Mich. Stlte Lie:. *5125 NSCG Certllled
FREEINSPECTIONS 773-1444

Mormngslde Dr , between Oxford Rd and Lochmoor Blvd
replace 1/2 concrete ~treet

Vermer Rd , Mack to Edison sub station-Widen
street and replace concrete

Lochmoor Blvd - Mack to Mormngslde
mIse concrete repaIrs, asphall base repaIrs,
chip and seal

S Oxford Rd , 1330S Oxford to Wedgewood
recap 4,520 I f of curbmg

S Oxford Rd Holiday to Mormngslde
mlSC concrete repaIrs, asphalt base repairs,
chip and seal

Chester E Petersen
Clly Clerk

I hereby certIfy that the foregomg IS a true and complete copy of a resolutIOn
adopted by the CIty CounCil of the City of Grosse Pomle Woods, County of Wayne,
State of MIChigan, at a Regular Meet10g held on September 8, 1986, and that said
meetmg was conducted and public nollce of said meetmg was given pursuant to and
m full comphance With the Open Meelmgs Act, bemg Act 276,Public Acts of Michigan,
1976,and that the mmutes of saId meetlllg were kept and will be or have been made
avaIlable as required by said Act

By ".-- _
Authorized SIgnature

10 The CIty Clerk be and IShereby authoflZed to negotiate With the MMBA for the
sale of the Bonds to the MMBA and to execute a purchase agreement WIth the MMBA,
and such other apphcatlOns, Instruments or agreements whIch may be reqUIred m
order to effect such sale to the MMBA

11 If the Bonds are not sold to the MMBA, the City Clerk shall cause notice of sale
of the Bonds to be pubhshed in the Bond Buyer, New York, New York, the MIchigan
Investor, DetrOit, MIchIgan, or the DetrOit Legal News, Detroll, MichIgan, flxmg the
date of sale for a regular or special meetlllg of the CIty Council occurnng at least
sevel\ (7) {ull days after the dale of such publicab.on •

12 A eopy of thiS resolutlon shall be published m the The Grosse Pomte News,
Grosse Pomle Farms, Mlchlgan, or III either the DetrOit Free Press or the DetrOIt
News. each pub1lshed III DetrOit, MichIgan, once before thiS resolution becomes
effective

13 All resolutiOns and parts of resolullons msofar as they conflict With the provI-
SIOnsof thIS resolution be and Ihe same hereby are resemded
AYES Members Freeman, Fahrner, Novltke, RIce, Beaupre, Bldlgare, WIlson
NAYS Members None
RESOLUTION DECLARED ADOPTED

Fleet\\ood Ave, Jackson to point 300' west
replace concrete

Chester E Pelersen
CIty Clerk

Charlevou, Road - Amta to Vermer
WIden and replace concrete

Stanhope, Mack to Harper
repair base and chIp and seal

And
By _

CIty Clerk

(FORM OF TRANSFER AGENT'S CERTIFICATE OF AUTHENTICATION]

Date of RegIstration

Cerhflcate of AuthentIcation

VernIer Rd , Mack to W city limIts
asphalt resurface south half of street

Mack Ave, north cIty hmlts to south cIty limIts
pro-rata share of concrete repaIrs

FaIr Court - replace and enlarge cul-de-sac With
concrete, replace curb and SIdewalk
repa Ir asphalt street surfacmg

Ford Court - replace and enlarge cul-de sac
With concrete, replace curb and Sidewalk
repair asphalt street surfacmg

Norton Court - replace and enlarge cul-de-sac WIth
concrete replace curb and SIdewalk
repair asphalt street surfacmg

Roslyn Rd Wedgewood to E cIty 1Imlts
replace With new concrete street and curbmg

Oxford Rd , Mornmgsldc to E city limits
replace With new concrete streel and curbmg

Mlsc concrete street repaIrs _

ThiS bond IS one of the bonds deSCribed In the wlthm-mentloned resolullon

(Sea))

Marter Rd Vermer to Aline
roto-mlll asphalt surface, repaIr base and resurface WIth asphalt

N Renaud Rd , Fairway to S Renaud
resurface asphalt ~treet

Vermer Rd', Mack to W city Itmlts
asphalt resurface north half of street

In case less than the full amount of an outstandmg bond IScalled for redemption,
the Transfer Agent, upon presentation to It of the bond called for redemphon, shall
register, authenticate and deliver to Ihe registered owner of record a new bond m
the prmclpal amount of the porllon of the onglOal bond not called for redemption

ThIS bond ,md the mterest thereon are payable from the proceeds of Stale-collected
taxes returned to the City for hlgllway purposes pursuant to law, or 10 case of msuf-
flclency of said funds, outof the general funds of the CIty, and the resolution authorlz-
mg the bonds contains an Irreovcable approprIation of the amount necessary to pay
the prmclpal of and IOterest on the bonds of thiS Issue from moneys deflved from
such State-eollected taxes so returned to the CIty for highway purposes which have
not been theretofore specIfically allocated and pledged for the payment of
mdebtedness ThiS bond IS not a general obligatIOn of the State of Michigan

ThiS bond IS transferable only upon the books of the City kept for that purpose at
the offIce of the Transfer Agent by the registered owner hereof In person, or by the
registered owner's attorney duly authow:ed 111 wllll!ltl, Upoll the surrender of thIS
bond together With a written Instrument of transfer satISfactory to the Transfer Agent
duly executed by the regIStered owner or the registered owner's attorney duly
authOrized m wrllmg, and thereupon a new registered bond or bonds III the same ag
gregate prinCipal amount and of the same maturity shall be ISSUedto the transferee
III exchange therefor as prOVided10 the resolution authorIzing the bonds of thIS Issue,
and upon the payment of the charges, If any, therem prescribed

ThiS bond ISnot valid or obligatory for any purpose until the Transfer Agent's Cer
tIflcate of Authentlcatlon on thIS bond has been executed by the Transfer Agent

It IS hereby certlfled and recited that all acts, condItions and thmgs requIred to
be done, eXist and happen, precedent to and m the Issuance of said serIes of bonds
of which thIS ISone, III order to make them vahd and bllldmg obhgatlons of the City,
have been done eXist and have happened m regular and due form and time as re
qull'ed by law, a~d that the total mdebtedness of the CIty, mcludmg the series of bonds
of which thIS ISone, does not exceed any constItutional, statutory or charter hmltatlon

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Clly of Grosse Pomte Woods, County of Wayne, State
of Michigan, by Its City CouncJl, has caused thiS bond to be signed 10 the name of
said City WIththe faCSimile signatures of Its Mayor and Its City Clerk and a faCSimile
of the CIty seal 10be Imprlllted hereon, all as of the first day of September, AD, 1986

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS
By _

Mayor

Oxford Rd , Mack lo Holtday
repair base and chip and seal

Allard - 1980Allard to Harper
repaIr base and resurface With asphalt

Wendy Lane - replace concrete

EXHIBIT A

Transfer Agent

CUSIP

Dollars

FURNACES & BOILERS
Replaced

EtlJlt~
PlU MIING litE ATI~

17600 LIVERNOIS • 863.7800
15304 KEnCHEVAL • 822.9070

1726 MAPLE RD. • 643.4800

MatUrity
DateInterest Rate

Registered Owner

Pnnclpal Amount

The CIty of Grosse Pomte Woods County of Wayne, State of MIchigan Ithe "City" J,
for value rl'ce1\ ed, hereby promIses to pay to the RegIstered ()y,ner specified above,
or regIstered assIgns, the Principal Amount speCifIed above, m lawful money of the
Umted States of Amenca, on the MatUrity Date specified above, unless prepaid prior
thereto as heremafter prOVided, WIthmterest thereon from the Date of Orlgmal Issue
or such later date to whIch mterest has been paId, unhl paid, at the Interest Rate
per annum speCIfied above, fIrst payable on February I, 1987 and semiannually
thereafter Pnnclpal of thiS bond IS payable at the prinCIpal offIce of _
______ ----, • In , MIchIgan, or such other
transfer agent as the Cltv may hereafter designate by notice mailed to the registered
owner hereof not less than sixty ,60) days prior to any mterest payment date (the

Transfer Agent") Interest on thIS bond ISpayable to the reglslered owner of record
as of the fifteenth (15th) day of the month precedmg the payment date as shown on
the registration books of the City mamtamed by the Transfer Agent by check or draft
mailed to the regIstered ov,ner at the regIstered address

ThiS bond ISone of a senes of bonds of even ongmallssue date and hke tenor, ag-
gregating the pnnclpal sum of $___ _ ISSUedfor the purpose of defray
mg part of the cost of street Improvements mthe City m accordance With a resolu-
tion duly and regularly adopted by the City Council of said City on , 19__ ,
and pursuant to the proVISions of Act t75 Public Acts of MichIgan 1952,as amended

Hond~ of thiS Issue malurmg m thc years 1987to 1996.mcluslVe, shall not be sub-
Jectto redempllon pnor to matunty Bonds or porllons of bonds m mulllples of $5,000
of thl~ Issue matunng m the years 1997to 2001 mcluslve shall be subJect 10redemp-
tIOn prIOr to matuntv, at the optIOn of the Issuer m such order as the f'\Suer may
determme and by lot \\ Ithm any matunty on any mterest payment date on or after
August I 1'l96 at par and accrued mterestto Ihe date fixed for redempllon, plus a
premIUm expres~ed as a percentage of par as follows

2% of the par ~alue of each bond or portIOn thereof called for redempllon on or
arter August I 1'l96 hut pnor to August I, 1997

I 112% of the par value 01 l'Ilch bond or portion thereof called for redempllon on
or aftpr Augu~t 1 1997 but prIOr to August 1, 11198

1% of the par \ alue of each bond or porllon thereof called for redempl\on on or
after August I, 1998 but prior to August I 1999 and

112%of the par valilP of each bond or porllon thereof called for redempllon on or
afler August 1, 19'19 hut pnor to August I 2000

\0 premIUm shall be paid on bonds or portlOn~ thereof called for redempllon on
or after August I 2000

:o..ohceof redemption shall be given to the reglslered owners of bonds or portions
thereof called for rcdemptlon by mailing of such notIce nolless than Ihlrty (30) days
prior to the date fixed for redempllon to the regIstered addresses of the registered
owners of record Bonds shall be called for redemphon m multIples of $S,OOOandbonds
of denommatlOn~ of more than $0;,000shall be treated as representmg the number
of bonds obtampd by dlvldmg the denommallon of the bond by $5,000, and such bonds
ma) be redeempd m part Bond~ or portions thereof so called for redemption shall
not bear mtere~t after the date fixed for redemptIon prowled funds are on hand WIth
the Tran~fer Agent to redeem said bonds

CITY OF <&rnss.e'ntnt.e IlInnbs MICHIGAN

County of Wayne, State of Michigan

l\ll1lut~ of a Regular Meetmg of the CIty CounCil of the Clly of Grosse Pomte Woods,
(ounty of Wayne State of 1I1lchigan (the' CIty") held on the 8th day of September,
198b at 7 300 clock pm, Eastern Dayhght Time
PRESENl lItembers Freeman, FahrnE'r Novltke, Rice, Beaupre, Bldlgare, Wilson
A,BSENT Member. None

The follo\\ mg preamble and resolutIOn ",ere offered by Member Novltke and sup-
ported b) Member Wilson

WHEREA~ thIS City Council does hereby determme that It ISnecessary to acquire
and construct streetunprovements (the' Improvements' ) m the City descnbed m
ExhibIt A, attached hereto and made a part hereof, and

\\ HEREAS the cost of the Improvements ISeshmated to be One Million Nme Hun-
dred Eleven Thousand Three Hundred Flfty-Nme Dollars ($1,911,359), and

\\ HEREAS, to fmance a part of the cost of the Improvements the City CounCil
deems It neces.ar) to borrow the sum of One Million EIght Hundred Twenty FlI'e
Thou~and Dollars ($1.825,000) and Issue bonds therefor as authonzed by the provl-
;:'H)H~ uf Act 1';3, Pt.bh~ ,.\cts of 'Ilchlg3r. 195:? as ?Me-ndPd ("A,.ct \75") and

WHEREAS, the Improvements are m accordance With the purposes enumerated
10 Act 51, Public Acts of 1I1lchlgan, 1951("Act 51"), and

WHEREAS, the revenues received by the CIty from the MIchIgan Transportatlon
Fund pursuant to Act 51m the year precedmg thIS contemplated borrowmg are more
than suffICient to comply WIth all the requirements speclfled m SectIOn 4 of Act 175,

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED THAT
1 The plans and estimates of cost of the Improvements are hereby approved and

adopted
2 The period of usefulness of the Improvements IS estImated to be not less than

fifteen (15) years
3 The City Council hereby determmes to borrow the sum of One Million Eight Hun

dred 'l\venty Five Thousand Dollars ($1,825,000) and Issue bonds of the City therefor
pursuant to the provIsIons of Act 175(the "Bonds"), for the purpose of provldmg funds
10 pay part of the cost of the Improvements

4 The Bonds shall be desIgnated 1986 MICHIGAN TRANSPORTATION FUND
BONDS and shall COnsIst of bonds registered as to prmclpal and mterest of the
denommahons of any mulllple of $5 000 not exceedmg for each maturity the max
lmum principal amount of the Bonds of thai maturity and numbered consecutlvely
m order of reglstratlon of transfer The Bonds wIll be dated as of September 1, 1986
and be pa)able on August 1st of each year as follov,s

$ 80,000- 1987, $125,000 - 1995,
75,000 - 1988 135,000- 1996,
80,000 - 1989, 145,000- 1997.
85,000 - 1990, 155,000- 1998,
90,000 - 1991, 185,000- 1999,

100,000- 1992, 180,000- 2000,
105,000- 1993, 190,000- 2001
115,000- 1994,

The Bonds shall bear Inlerest to be determmed at pubhc or negotiated sale but not
to exceed ten percent 00%) per annum, prOVided, however, thai III the event the
Bonds are purchased by the Michigan Mumclpal Bond AuthOrity (the "MMBA"),
the Bonds shall bear Illterest at the rate or rales of Interest for the years as prOVided
In a resolulJon adopted by the City CounCil, wtuch rate or rates shall not exceed seven
and one half percent (7L.%l per annum The Bonds WIll be subJect to redemphon
and be payable In the manner set forth m paragraph 9 hereof

5 The Bonds shall be executed m the name of the City With the manual or faCSimile
signatures of the Mayor and the City Clerk and shall bear the actual or a faCSimile
of the City seal No Bond of thIS senes shall be vahd until authenticated by an authom-
ed signa lure of the transfer agent desIgnated m the notice of sale of the Bonds, pro-
\lded, ho\\e>er, that If the Bonds are purchased by the MMBA. then the transfer agent
shall be the transfer agent deSIgnated by purchaser of the Bonds and approved by
the City Clerk The Bonds shall be dehvered to the transfer agent for authentication
and be dehvered by the transfer agent to the purchaser m accordance With InstruC-
hons from the Treasurer of the City upon payment of the purchase pnce for the Bonds
m accordance With the bid therefor when accepted Executed blank bonds for regis,
tratlon and Issuance to transferees shall SImultaneously, and from tune to hme there-
after as necessary, be dehvered to the transfer agent for safekeeping

6 Any Bond may be transferred upon the books required to be kept pursuant to
thIS sechon by the person m whose name It IS regIStered, m person or by the regIs
tered owner's duly authonzed attorney, upon surrender of the Bond for cancellation,
accompamed by delivery of a duly executed wntten mstrument of transfer in a form
approved by the transfer agent Whenever any Bond or Bonds shall be surrendered
for transfer, the City shall execute and the transfer agent shall authenticate and
deliver a new Bond or Bonds. m like aggregate pnnclpal amount The transfer agent
shall reqUIre the payment by the bondholder requestmg the transfer of any tax or
other governmental charge reqUIred to be paId With respect to the transfer The date
of d..t~r,mlualwn of tpereglslere<1 Q.wner{or purpos~ o( payment of mleresl as pro-
Vided m thiS resolutIOn may be changed by the CIty to conform to market practice
In the future The prmclpal of the Bonds shall be payable at the office of the transfer
agent deSIgnated by the transfer agent

7 To prOVide moneys to pay the prmclpal of :lnd mterest on the Bonds and mac-
i'ordance wltll the prOVISIonsof Act 175, there IS hereby made an Irrevocable ap-
propriation of the amount necessary to pay the prinCipal of and mteresl on the Bonds
from the moneys to be derived from State-eollected taxes returned to the CIty for
hIghway purposes, pursuant to law The Treasurer of the CIty ISdirected, each year
that any of the prmclpal of and mterest on the Bonds remains unpaid, 10set aSIde
m a separate depOSitary account, to be deSIgnated 1986 MICHIGAN TRANSPOR-
TATION FUND BONDS DEBT RETIREMENT FUND, suffiCient moneys from
revenues receIved durmg such year from the Michigan Transportation Fund pur-
suant to law to pay the prmclpal of and mterest on the Bonds next maturing Accrued
mterest and premIUm, If any, receIVed from the purchaser of the Bonds shall be
depoSIted m saId Debt Retirement Fund The Treasurer IS further dlrecled 10open
a separale depOSItory account, to be desIgnated 1986 MICHIGAN TRANSPORTA-
TION FUND BONDS CONSTRUCTION FUND mto which the proceeds of the Bonds,
less accrued mterest and premIum, If any, shall deposited, which account shall
be used to pay the costs of constructmg the Improvements

8 Pursuanl to Act 175, and as additional secunty for the prompt payment of the
prmclpal of and mteresl on the Bonds, there IShereby Irrevocably pledged the hmlted
tax full faith and credl~ of the CIty, and m the event of msufflclency offunds prlmanly
pledged to the payment thereof, the City convenants and agrees to prOVide for such
msufflclency from such resources as are lawfully avadable to It

9 The Bonds shall be m substantially the followmg form subJect to such changes
as to mmlsterlal form as may be reasonably requested by the transfer agent

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
STATE OF MICHIGAN
COUNTY OF WAYNE

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS
1986MICIIIGAN TRANSPORTATION FUND BOND

Date of
Ongmal

Issue
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Beauty seminar
A seminar, "Enhancing The

Natural You," Willbe held Tues-
day, Oct. 7, from 7 to 9 p,m at the
War Memorial. It Will be led by
two local profeSSIOnals, a plastic
surgeon and a hair deSigner and
make-up consultant Tickets are $8
a person.

They Will diSCUSSthe options of
cosmetic surgery and/or make-up
to achieve an effect. There Willbe
a slide presentatlon of "before"
and "after" pictures of actual
cases and make-up demonstra-
tions will be done to 1llustrate their
lecture For informatIOn, call
881-7511
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• INCOME
Monthly check may be
Issued or rClnvcsted to
another Franklin Savmgs
Account

L,mlt,d tim, off .. Early W1lhd.. w,1 .ubJe<' to p<n.lty

Ask About Our Other Full ServICe Products

20247 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

881..5200
26336 Twelve MIle Rd • Southfield

(At NorthwtJttm Hljhwa)')
(313) 358.5170

1\,1,0« of $2 000 o' mor<

• DEFERRED
Interest paId at matUrity,
taxable April 15, 1988

6 6
"nru.101 P.,.ccnt.g,10 Rat<

I S,mrl, Intm"

~(~ C" t 2 5.00 cJep- ~ t s'o,"'ne
..,-r ceoc~ 1 &0',.1 e""'e"I~ rr~i

'" .-.e .. Ol"\e' C'9'S """oY be-
l ') ~r;:. C 0 oe ~c..oSl<;

$10,000 $50,000 $100,000
\IO:'\EY FU0:D MONEY FUND MONEY FUND

5.85°L 6.0100 5.900Q 6.06oQ 6.000Q 6.1to
\ lfh ~II\.(. Ann Jll rlf""" An n 11 rth.\lll,l.
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INTERESTRATES AS OF' 9-24-86
, FINANCIALINSTITUTIONS MONEY MARKETRATES'

Franklin Savings 5.65
I

: Colorlol Central Savings 550

I Comenco 530
Empire of Amenca 554

I FirstFederal of Michigan 545
I Firstof Amenca 525
l'v1onufOClurers 525
;--:- 530Michigan National of Detroit

Notional Bonk of DetrOit 525

I Standard Federal 540

Eastern reunion
All classes of old Eastern High

School through 1941 are invited to
10m the class of 1936 m celebratmg
Il~ <Julh dllLUVt:l S,u'y at the Polish
Century Club Fnday, Oct 10

Dmner will be provided and Art
Quantro's orchestra Willperform

In the past 400 attended and a
Similar number IS expected this
vear
. I\mong Grosse POlllters III the
1936 class attendmg will be Tom
Dossm, Phil and ElSie Forhan,
Wesand Mane Gerlach, Norm and
:\largaret Goetsch, Don and Vir-
ginia Herman, Howard and Dons
Kmsley, Earl and Muriel Mercer,
James and Helen Saponaro, Don
and Ru~h Schatzberg, Clara and
Emke Schram, Arthur Schultz,
Edna Stedman, Agnes Stlehbart,
Betty Massey Knaggs and Mar-
Jone Seiwert Kilgus.

For more informa tion, call
881-9185 or 884-3117

The HIGHEST
Money Market Rate

in the
Detroit Metropolitan Area

Among Major Financial Institutions
- for-

Hospital offers emergency alert system
Bon Secours Hospital, In The system consists of a table-

cooperahon with Care Core of St. top transmitter umt, a remote
Clair Shores, IS offering the transmitter worn as a pendant,
LlfeCall medical alert system to and a second remote transmitter
anyone who may need extra pro- that can be located in the bath-
tectlon agamst medical emergcn- room. In the event of an emergen-
CieSwhile at home Bon Seeours cy, the user can signal for help by
LlfeCall uses a special transmitter simply push 109a button on one of
with remote controls that allows the transmitters. The signal IS re-
users to Immediately summon celved at Bon Secours LifeCall's
emergency medical help from any- central momtoring station Train-
\\ here 10 their homes ed professIOnals Immediately dls-

LlfeC'allwill be provided without patch emergency medical help and
charge for the system's home provide the user's medical history,
transmitter unit Users wll1 be names of family doctors and rela-
charged a $25monthly monitoring hves and other mformahon
lee Members of the Bon Secours As an added level of security, the
CareLlOk program for semor system is designed to operate even
cItizens receive a 10 percent dls- if there ISa power failure or tele-
count on their momtormg fees. phone malfunction The system

also provides users with a pocket-
Sized emergency data card which
can provide personal medical m-
formatIOn to medICal personnel
when the user ISaway from home

For more mformahon, call 343-
1577

INSTANT LIQUIDITY

TAX DEFERRAL OR INCOME

Franklin
Savings

Page Fou rteen-A
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REMODELING?
THINK PRICE.
THIN K QUALITY.
THINK LETO BLDG. CO.
Why wait? Call now.
ADDITIONS • DORMERS
REC ROOMS • KITCHENS
ROOFING AND SIDING

~~!~NGco. s~~~'

KEEP
SQUIRRELS &
BIRDS

OUT!
FtOOF - Tar All St.cka Ven~ Chimney - 141.00

t Ya.r Lo.k Proof G.lIrant.a
GUTTERS - Cle.n & F1ueh Out 125 to t40

STORM WINDOWS - 3 'hck White MOOO ...
EVERY ROOF 3 YEARS OR OlDER SHOULD liE INSPECTED FOR
CRACKS AROUND STACKS' CMIMNEY II!CAUSE OF ROOF
MOVING THROUGH WINTER & SUMMER CONTIlACTIOH I. WINOl

Come Help
Us Celebrate
Our
Anniversary I

As years pass . . .
somethings become

a tradition. Just like . .
Coney Island Hot Dogs

Porterhouse - T.Bone
Boneless Sirloin
Tenderloin. Delmonico
New York Strip

Perfect Tailgate Party bys
Wemake our Petty Tray. with Ham, ROI.t B•• t .nd Com-
ed Beet b.ked In our ov.n •• H•• dch•••• , Liver P.t •• nd
oth.r melt. are Homemad•. Che•• e. a,. tr•• h and ot
count., you c.n custom ord.r your tray exactly th. way
you want.

ONE LOOK AND YOU'RE HOOKED

PRIME BEEF

WINE SPECIAlS
Dourthe •• n Arbr.. Ch.v.rn.y
white 1!h It white Zlnfsndel Fmnch Sparkling
$4.99 $3.59750ML Cider, Non Alcoholic

'2.49750 ML
GROUND BEEF FRESH PRODUCE

Only when the quality SPECIALTY FOODS
01 your moa r marrors

B~.C_MedM

CHIMNEY SCREENS
ONLy $2500 EACH INSTALLED

deal direct With
father & son owned

and operated bUSiness

CALL 882.3222

I-----------------------------~---------------,I ml Thl. coupon Out A .",.. Into 7 "'.ole .tore I
IName ----------------------------- IIAddress ----------------------------- II Phone No I

I_--------------------------------------------~

7 Mile & Mack • 19019 Mack • 881.5509
Macomb M.II Center • Gratiot & Ma.onlc
Shores Chopping Center • Harper & 12 Mile
Washington Plaza • 14 & Dequlndre

Last weekend's double false
alarm of the Woods' tornado
Siren raised some questions on
procedures, Woods police said.
The siren was activated twice
on Sunday because of electrical
storm actiVity

The mcidence of false alarms
is actually very low, said Woods
OffIcer Sally Beghm. So the
thmg to do is beheve it, except
when it is tested the first Satur-
day of each month at 1 p.m

"Don't take a chance," Beg-
hill said "Take cover."

The SIren is only sounded
when a tornado is sighted. It
walls up and down for several
minutes and can be heard m
some of the other Pomtes, Beg-
hm said It does not sound for a
tornado watch, which only indi-
cates that weather conditions
are ripe for the formation of a
tornado

"When you hear the Siren, go
for cover," Beghm SaId. "It
rarely sounds by accident, so be
on the safe Side And don't call
the police Everybody calls the
dispa tcher , the lines get
swamped and she can't take
emergency calls."

Once you have heard the
Siren, if you want further wea-
ther mformatlOn, turn on your
radiO or television. The police
do not have more mformatlon
than the weather bureau.

And be cautious. Don't stand
on the porch watching a tornado
approach

Don't ignore
tornado siren

To Show Our Appreciation to
Our Customers Who Have
Helped Us Grow Into the Best
Family Fun Restaurant in the G.P. Area
WE WILL RAFFLE OFF FOUR

TEN SPEED BIKES!
Drawings Will Be Held
Sun., Oct 5 and Sun., Oct. 12.
Fill Out Coupon • No Purchase Necessary • Seven Mack Store Only

Gun applicants
face training

Beginmng Oct. 1, any person
who applies for a concealed wea-
pon permit in Wayne County must
adhere to new standards and suc-
cessfully complete a four-hour
training course. Gun permits are
within the discretion of the county
Gun Board, which is composed of
the sheriff, the prosecutor and the
director of Michigan State Police.

Instruction will cover all aspects
of firearm ownership and the safe
handling and familiarity of a fire-
arm. Instructors shall be Nation-
al Rifle Association (NRA) and/or
Michigan Law Enforcement Offi-
cers Traimng Council (MLEOTC)
certified.

A hst of county-wide traming
locations is available. Prospective
applicants may call the Sheriff's
Department at 224-0414or 224-2233
for further information.

Aging seminar
LOIS Quig, M.S.W., A C S.W.,

will lead a discussion on "Individ-
ual and Family Problems on Ag-
109" on Tuesday, Oct. 7, from 7 to
8 p.m., at Cottage Hospital. The
program will be held in the hospit-
al's fourth floor conference room.

Call 881-1800for free reserva-
tions

Installation of the
new 16-foot diapason
and 61-note
Trompette en
Chamade to the
existing 29-rank
Moller pipe organ at
the Grosse Pointe
Baptist Church was
completed recently.
At the left, Byron
Arneson of the Moller
company plays
chords on the organ
console, while Philip
Robertson, above on
the scaffold, tunes
the individual pipes.
The organ expansion
will be dedicated with
a special concert by
Diane Bish, an
organist with a
national reputation, at
7:30 p.m., Friday,
Oct. 10, at the
church. The concert
is open to the public
and a freewill offering
will be made. The
pipes extending
perpendicular to the
curtain are the
Trompette en
Chamade, a set of
bronze pipes that add
a brilliant, trumpet
sound to flourishes
played on the organ.

AusSicker is charged Withmur-
denng StaCie Scherz in hiS house
on Hollywood m the early hours of
Sunday, Sept 14,because she and
several frIends were makmg too
much mnse The friends were at
AusslCker's house m the company
of hiS younger brother.

Accordmg to testimony at the
preliminary examination, Aussick-
er lined up the friends up against
the wall, brandIshed hiSsawed-off
shotgun, and told them to be quiet.
Scherz allegedly smirked and Aus-
Sicker shot her

Photos by Elsa Frohman

NOTRE DAME HIGH SCHOOL
Kelly Rd , S. of 8 Mile

OKTOBERFEST '86
OCTOBER 3,4,5

Fnday. October 3 MUSICby The Stylers 7 pm - 11 pm
Las Vegas 7 p m - 12 P m

Saturday, October 4 Polka Mass 430 pm
Michigan Polka:rels 6 pm - 11 pm
Las Vegas 6 pm. 12 a m

Sunday, October 5 Notre Dame Jazz Band 3 pm - 5 pm
Klancmk Brothers Orchestra 5 p m - 9 P m
Las Vegas 3 pm- 10 pm.

Free AdmiSSion dunng the first hour of each day In Las Vegas
Oktoberfest features:
MUSIC, DanCing, Bavartan Food Brergarten 50/50 Bingo. Spaghetti Dinner
on Sunday, 50/50 Raffles, Bake Sale. Basket of Cheer

YOU NAME IT - WE HAVE IT
In Stock For

Immediate Instalation
• From budget Vinyl to import-

ed wool accent rugs
I • From small bathroom sized,

to mansion Sized remnants
• From basement & patio car-

pet to a customized, bor-
dered hVlng room

EVERYTtflNG RELATING
TO FLOORS AT PAlCES

THAT WILl AMAZE YOO.

flce, has been aSSignedto the case,
accordmg to Harper Woods police
Lt Douglas Garasc18 The offICeis
usually assigned to cases mvolvmg
repeat offenders or cases that havea trt'ac'ted t,lartlct1la.r 'a:ttel'ltlOll

"It's the only way I know of for
the same prosecutor to stay With
the case," Garascia said "Other-
Wise, a different prosecutor has to
study the facts at each level "

The Oct. 14pretrIal Willbe Aus-
Sicker's opportunity to deCide
whether he wants to stand trial or
plead gUilty, Garascla said

Heavenly music

Harper Woodsman bound over for trial

Monday thru Friday 9 a m -6 p m
Saturday 9 a m -2 p m

St. Clair Pharmacy II
5t Jonn Hospital next to Emerqency Room

2?101 lIorw; Rr ,rlp_~DetrOit MIChlg~1l 48236

_ 343.4720
~~::,:\~~"" 4 p.rn -12 MIdnight

7 Days a Week

Medical Excellence and
Human Understanding

Our Pharmacy
Stays Open for You
Until Midnight •.
365 Days a Year.

St. Clair Pharmacy
St Clair Professional B"Hldlng

22151 Morass Road
Detroit Michigan 48236

343.3776

Kenneth Aussicker, 25, of
Harper Woods,was bound over for
tnal Sept. 24,on charges of first de-
gree murder and posseSSiOnof a
firearm durmg the commIssion of
a felony in the shootmg death'df
Stacie Scherz, a 1986graduate of
North High School Ausslcker will
appear for arraignment on infor-
mahon, often called pretnal, In
Wayne County CircUlt Court on
Oct 14

Accordmg to testimony In the
prehmlllary examinatIOn III
Harper Woods Distnct Court, Aus-
sicker said the shooting was an ac-
Cident But Witnesses told the court
that AusslCker said he would have
to kill them, too

Wayne County Prosecutor
Robert Agaclnski, of the special of-

SEWER TROUBLE?
__ Call

ltUWht:ffi
PlUMBING't4EATI~

17600 LIVERNOIS • 863-7800
15304 KERCHEVAL • 822-9070

1726 MAPLE RD. • 643-4800,.................•....•
:~ APPLES I• ••:== IN CANADA :- .: PICK YOU OWN :
: PICNIC TABLES IN ORCHARD:
: Bnng your own containers or:
: contamers available for sale :
IDERKACH FARMS I
: LIMITED I
:No 3 Highway, ApproXimately 25 mileS:
.East of Windsor or 7 mile before Learn..

Ilnglon 1-519-326-26911........................



TN COOKING BAG

SEMI-BONELESS
STUFFED PORK

101M ROAST

$1.3918.
OUR OWN FRESH

VEAL
PARMESAN
$2.19LI.
TOPPED W SPAGHETTI
SAUCE & MOZZARELLA

17328 MACK at ST. CLAIR
885.1565
We Deliver

FIRST OF MICHIGAN CORPORATION
Offers Subject to Prror Sal€'

and Change In Price

Firstof Michigan
Corporation

Members New York Stock Exchange, Inc

16980 Kercheval/Grosse Pointe, MI 48230
(313) 886-1200

FSUC
INSURED

CERTIFICATES
OF DEPOSIT*

Certificates of Deposit of several Savings and
Loan Associations are currently offered at

the following matUrities and yields:
OCTOBER 1, 1987 at 6.4%
OCTOBER 1, 1988 at 7.15%
OCTOBER 1, 1989 at 735%

Certificates may be pu rchased
in amounts of $10,000.00 - and above.

For further information call 886-1200

I)~ pO'dh ,II lhl..,l 1\ ...'OlIJllOn .... lf1lludll1h th( (I)" Hl n"u rl d III 'ht n t\lnHltn
,lInounlol "IUO 000 pl" ciPP0..,I!(H h" Iht It (h r 11"ll\ Il~ md I flHl In'Ur ...U'Ht

{ eHpOr.lIlOn .1n mdt JH nd( III \gt rH \. 1 thl L n Ie (I "ll lit ... ( O\l rflmt nl
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Bishop Gallagher High School

Harper Ave., North of Morass (7 Mile)
886.0855

Wednesday, October 15th
7:30.9:30 p.m.

You are Invited to talk With'
Parents. Faculty • Students

WITH HAM, PINEAPPLE,
AND SLIVERED ALMONDS

For more mformatlOn contact
Mark J. Dobosz, director of Admis-
sions/Development at 259-6722.

Open house
Friends School m Detroit will

host an open house Tuesday, Oct.
14, at 9 a.m. Reservations are re-
qUired. Places may be reserved by
calling 259-6722

Friends School is a cooed, three-
year old through twelfth grade, in-
dependent school In downtown De-
trOIt The school is located on the
corner of St Aubin and East La-
fayette

North plans
5-year reunion

Grosse Pointe North High
School's elas1;'of 19811'1ansa fiv~ ,
year reumon Saturday, Oct. 18, at
7 p.m. Roma Hall, Gratiot be-
tween 9 and 10 MIle roads, is the
locatIon and the cost is $20. The
price covers an open bar, hors
d'oeuvres and a disc jockev

For more informatIOn, cail Barb
VIme! at 882-2998or Amy Ottens at
962-4433

aLnacbligqt
(ttqimu£l1iw££p <tTO.
FIREPLACE, WOODSTOVE AND OIL FLUE CLEANING

CAPS AND SCREENS INSTALLED
NO MESS INSURED

ANIMAL REMOVAL
MEMBER

National Chimney Sweep GUild MIchigan Chimney Sweep GUild

Certified Master Sweep
No 280

Michigan License #5154

Take some horses and clowns and hotdogs, some
warm weather and plenty of kids and what do you
get? The Great Western Round-Up held at the War
Memorial Sunday, of course. Top left, 3-year-old
James Zuger of the Farms rides a horse - very
carefully, while Rosco the Clown, below left, makes
some balloon animals for his fans. And back at the
chuckwagon, above, Stan Davis of the Farms wat.
ches the hot dogs as Ana 0' Angela prepares to fill
an order.

War Memorial
goes West!

Photos by Peter A. Salinas

Daily 9:00-6:00
Wed.-Sat. 8:00-6:00

Closed Sunday
Sale Dales Th .. Fu .. Sat.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

BONELESS, FRESH WITH
SAGE & ONION DRESSING

MARINATED & BREADED

885-3733

VERBRUGGE
rOOD MARKET

WE MAKE 'EM YOU BAKE 'EM SPECIALS
CHICKEN CORDON CENTER CUT BOSTON LETTUCE

BL~HA~~:~~E:~ cirg~~:LO. 2 for 89C
SAGE & ONION WHITE, SEEDLESS

DRESSING CRAPES
CmCKENBREAST 9ge

SUPREME ....
FRESH

$2.491.1. GREEN BEANS
19C....

STUFFED CHICKEN
BREAST$2.29LI.

CIOCKEN BREAST
MILANO $2.98LI.

from 9 to 11 a m. and at the
stadIUm entrance The parade
starts at 11 30a m and the football
game at 1 pm

For more informatIOn, call Cin-
dy McDougall Pangborn, Class of
1964, at 885-9046

and will partIcIpate in the Red
Mass as ushers and hosts

A luncheon sponsored by the
Umvel'sity of Detroit's taw Alum-
m AssocIation will be held at the
Law School's Dowling Hall
Atnum, 651East Jefferson, follow-
mg the servIce. All members of the
legal community and interested
persons are Invited to attend this
hIstorIC event.

Grosse Pointe Woods police on alert
Grosse Pomte Woods pollee are Pollee said the man is described

keepmg watch for a man that ex- at about 6 feet to 6 feet, 2 Inches
posed himself m two stores where tall. possible brown hair and 20 to
most of the customers were 30 years old
women "We have a good descnptIOn of

DetectIve Sgt Bob Kwiatkowski the man from a WItness," KWlat-
saId the man walked mto a narl kowski saId "We hope to get her
salon and then a dance studIO Sept IIIhere and have her come up with
25 and dropped hIS shorts a compOSIte sketch"

All South High School alumni are
mVlted to register for the new Blue
Devils Alumm ASSOCIation SIgn m
sheets will be available at all
homecoming functIOns Saturday,
Oct. 4

There Will be alumm at the pan-
cake breakfast In Clemmson Hall

Attention: South alums

assistant dean of Alumm Relatlons
and Placement, Umversity of De-
troit School of Law, the Hon
Roland L Olzark, Gregory L.
Ulrich, Carol A Martmelli,
WIlliam D GIlbnde Jr , Damel
Misteravlch, Hon. FranCIs X
O'Bnen and the Rev. Arthur E
Lovely, S J , Umversity of Detroit
Campus Mmistry Students from
the Law School are also asslstmg

Several hundred members of the
JudiCiary and the bar, representmg
all rebgious falths will mvoke
God's assist8nce in their adminis-
tration of justice during the Uni-
versity of DetrOit's annual Red
Mass, beginning at 12 15 P m
Tuesday, Oct. 7, in SS. Peter and
Paul Church, 629 East Jefferson

Celebration of the Red Mass ISa
tradition of the legal professIOn
dating back to 13th-century
England. The English legal year at
that time was divided mto four
terms, the first called "MIchael-
mas," after the Feast of St
Michael, Sept. 29. On a date close
to Michaelmas, as the courts, Par-
liament and the universIty began
the year's legal actlvities, tl1e en-
tire bench and bar would attend
the Red Mass, named for the col-
or of the vestments worn by the of-
fIciating clergy.

More than 700 years after the in-
ception of the Red Mass, attorneys
and judges m many countnes con-
tinue to renew their commItment
to truth and justice pnor to the
opening of court each year

The chairman for the 1986 Red
Mass is the Hon Walter P Cynar,
a 1949graduate of the Umversity
of Detroit School of Law He ISbe-
ing assisted by Mary M Barden.

Lawyers, judges to, gather for annual Red Mass
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BEEF FOR
STEW

GREEN OR RED
BELL PEPPERS,
GREEN ONIONS, OR
CUCUMBERS 5 FOR~ ..99(:

&/__I Park Place .....~~
~1J9~lC'a .r. ei~l

The Return of Sunday
Brunch 11:00-3:00
Beginning this Sunday, Oct. 5

Live Jazz Trio
Thurs., Fri., Sat.

15402 Mack • Valet Parkmg. 881.0550

PCffi[Miua~ BUY NOW AND SAVE
PIlOllUm

Glass Block Sales
- ~- I~ng~~'lJ~ ~ J The best window fo, less

~~,~.~~ ! • tree •• tlmat ••• financing

'J~~1' Any 2995.~ B;;~~~~e;tS Picked-up
46 Inches $&495(wldl~ plus he ght)

MInimum 3 WindOWS Installed

Grosse Pointe Park Sgt. Randy Cain inspects a side door lock
as the reSIdents look on.

• • •

WESTERN
CORN.
FED
U.S.D.A.
PRIME &
CHOICEI

BONELESS, ROLLED

aRUMP $199 - '
• •• ROAST La

.. ~ LEAN BEEF
! .... SHAN KS• ••• IISHORT $149••••••••• •••••• RIBS lB"'iii•••• , ....

SIRLOIN STEAK .... $3.69 LB. ROUND ,.

PORTERHOUSE $EA~9 ~
STEAK . . . . . . . . . . . . $3.89 LB. 2 l.
T-BONE $3 79
STEAK .... • ~
from ()lJr fmezer l() yvurs ...will1
00S(~;V(~I\~~f3~)S0c~

THIS IS THE PERFECT TIME
TO FILL YOUR FREEZER - CALL

885.7140 AND YOUR ORDER WILL BE
FREEZER WRAPPED AND READY

F:--- ---..-;;-;~ .
~~~$199 ApPLES
' Potato ~~
[(niPs... REG WASHINGTON STATE
f ._. • RED 9~
f~... $2.49 OR DELICIOUS 5 y
~-- \ GOLDEN II

Park reSIdents who want a
securit) inspection may call Cain
at 822-7400. In the Wood". call Of-
ficer Sally Beghin at 343-2412.
Farms residents may call Detec-
tive Earl Field at 885.2100 and
residents of the Shores should call
881-5500 and ask for Sgt. Daniel
Healy.

Halloween party
Ghosts and goblins of all ages

are invited to the DetrOIt Hlstoncal
Museum's "Streets of Old DetrOIt"
on Sunday, Oct 26, for a Halloween
Party

From noon untIl 3 p m VISItors
WIll particIpate m actiVities like
trick or treatmg, face-pamtmg and
a speCIal show. There IS a $2 fee
Adults are free when accompamed
by a child Come In costume

Tickets must be purchased m ad-
vance For ticket mformatlOn, call
the Educahon DIVISIOnat 833-9721

(Continued from Page lA>
flattened for fastemng down

Cam warned that It I~ easy to
kick a dryer vent out of a basement
wmdow "We've seen people crawl
through these wmdows," he said

"The harder we can make It, the
more noise they have to make and
the more time It takes to get In, the
better the chance ot gettlllg
caught"

Extenor doors should be Install-
ed WIth the hmges on the InSide,
but If they aren't, there are .....ays
to mstall a screw across the top of
the hmge so that the pm can't be
removed

A lot of cnme preventlon I~ com-
mon sense. Caw said Home-
owners should photograph their
valuables as a record for police
and Insurance compames Driver's
license numbers should be engrav
ed on the back of ~tereo,<,and othel
expensIve eqUipment l\Iany polIce
departments have engravers to
lend to the public

LIghts on tImers, light.'>outdoOl s,
locked doors, locked garages
should all be routme precautlOn~
A large percentage of burglanes
take place through unlocked doors
- and It only takes an average of
seven minutes for a thief to break
m, fmd the valuables and leave

'They know where people keep
thmgs," Cam said. ''They know the
guns are m the husband's closet
and the money IS m the top left-
hand drawer"

Security

,.
IlIIIlr~[$]r~~III.sit N~:~V~~:~E~~,
VERNORS$6 99 ~~x$6 99 + SELTZER ~~~'

& MATCH $10 49 + Dep. NINEA & W • + Dep. • Case _ Case FLAVORS
24 V2-L1TER BOTTLES Case 24 CANS THIS WEEKEND ONL Y

Attention model
shipbuilders

The Dossm Great Lakes
Museum in cooperation With the
Great Lakes Mantlme Institute
will sponsor a model shipbuilding
contest The competitlon wIll con-
SISt of SIX model categones With
JUnior and senior diVISIOns.Entries
may be either statIc or workmg
models

Entrv deadline is Monday, Oct
13, and-the models will be display-
ed at the Dossin Great Lakes
Museum on Saturday, Oct 18 and
Sunday, Oct 19. Awards will be
presented on Sunday, Oct. 19.

For complete entry information,
send a self-addressed stamped en-
velope to: Entry Information,
Model Shlpbuildmg Contest,
Dossm Great Lakes Museum,
Belle Isle, Detroit, Mich 48207.

The DOSSlll Great Lakes
Museum, located on the south
shore of Belle Isle, IS open to the
public Wednesday through Sunday
from 10 a m to 5:45 p m For fur-
ther mformation or tour reserva-
tIons, call 267-6440

A house bemg shown for sale in
Grosse Pomte City was entered
and burgled last week, polIce re-
ported. Mlssmg were a Silver tea
serVIce, SIlver trays, dISh and
vase The mlssmg artIcles were
valued at about $2,600

Thief takes silver

mVlted The presentatIOn WIll
allow adequate tIme for a ques-
tIOn/answer penod There Will be
a $2 charge at the door and baby-
SItting will be avaIlable For more
mformatlOn. call 772-4477

wrote the screen play for "Out of
Afnca" and Bill Dear, who dI-
rected "Amazing Stories" as well
as a SpIelberg feature film

The ~emmar will be held at the
Dearborn Hyatt Regency Hotel.
Saturday, Oct. 11, from 8 a m to
7 pm'

Call Nadme Maynard at 646-6230
for detaIls

~ -Warren'PoweU-and-Dick Seymour's
~~ THE NEWEST OLDS DEALERSHIP

~ LAKEPOINTE
OLDSMOBILE

CALL: 822-2828
LAKEPOINTE OLDS • 15205 E. Jefferson

"Childhood Self-esteem' A Gift
for a LifetIme" Will be the topic
Thursday, Oct. 9, at 7 p.m at As-
swnption Nursery School and Tod-
dler Center, 22150 Marter Road

Speaker ISJohn Bernardo, a pri-
vate clinician and a school psycho-
logist for the Detroit Public School
System.

Four variables Will be discus-
sed: love, permIssiveness, restric-
tiveness and hate, and how they af-
fect the development of a chIld's
personality.

All adults interested m the de-
velopment of young children are

50,000 - count 'em
Some 50,000 books were available at Salem Memorial Church last week. The American Associa-

tion of University Women held its 24th Annual Book Sale. Shopping are, left, Caroline Marston
of the Woods and Grosse Pointe South High teacher John Shanle of the Shores. Day chairman
for the sale is Dorothy Rieven, center.

Communication seminar ~ Oct. 11

Self-esteem for children to be discussed

The Detroit Producers AssocIa-
tion will sponsor the 9th annual
communications seminar for pro-
ducers, directors, writers, talent,
teachers, supphers, students and
others who do everythmg from
script to screen m the commercial,
industrial and entertamment
fields.

Featured speakers thiS year are
two Detroiters. Kurt Luedtke, who

- "(



swells, looking back at the whole
city of Boston spread out. That was
memorable."

Even more memorable than the
Harvard-Yale game, which, after
all, recurs every year. Around
here, that's another way of keep-
ing in touch with the little of Har-
vard that is rah-rah. Every satur-
day before ThanksgIVing, there is
a closed-circuit television airing of
the Big Game at the Country Club
of Detroit.

McCabe goes to it sometimes.
"Harvard always sits to the left
and Yale to the right of the aisle,"
he said. "Make sure you get that
straight. "

thirds of the c1allScame to the reu-
nion," McCabe said. Part of the
reunion tradition involves writing
an autobiography and, according
to McCabe, "probably 90 percent
of them actually do it."

Gentile likes to remember the
time when the coach made the
rowing crew practice in Boston
Harbor.

"We rowed out through the locks
on the Charles," he said. "Guys
were muttering, 'what's to stop
him from makmg us row to
Europe?' We rowed out past the
Constitution to the airport. Jets
were flymg low over us. It was
kmd of surreal, out on the freIghter

matic changes wrought by war.
Before the war, "we wore ties

and Jackets ... and ladies came in
and made our beds," he remem-
bered. "We had menus and china
It was a very civilized way of
living

"Going back to law school after
the war was entirely different.
People were serious about working
hard and finishing school. They
were very competitive; they didn't
help each other any more."

"Serious" is the way Charles T.
Fisher remembers the business
school, too

"There wasn't the college at-
mosphere," he said. "It wasn't fun
and games. People were there with
a serious attitude."

Although the business school
doesn't have the lIberal reputation
that sticks to the college, it favors
the same kind of diversity. liThe
business school has a very broad
representation internationally and
geographically," l"lSher said. '.Il's
harder for a Bostoman to get 10
than it is for a kid from Detroit."

VVhat hasn't changed is the
alumni enthusiasm for the school.
Not just vague enthusiasm, either.
McCabe just attended a reunion
there. Janet Moon Visited a month
ago. Baumann and Phillips hit
some of the 350th celebration. Gen-
hIe can't wait to go back.

"We didn't drip tears when we Massachusetts Hall, Harvard's oldest remaining building,
sang the alma mater, bULt~~ ~, was built In 1720. It has held student rooms, lecture halls,

drama workshops and even Massachusetts troops during the
American Revolution. Freshmen stili live on the top floor
above the president's .offlee.

FLEe to offer parenting workshop
A Creative Parenting Skills ing for Effective Parenting of

Workshop! s~nsored by FLEC/ Teens) approach. Parents work on
Center Pomt, 15 scheduled to begin ways to establish cooperation with
Tuesday, Oct. 7,. from 7 to 9 p.m. teenagers, discipline skills. During
The Yforkshop will run for 10 con- the sessions, parents have the op-
sec.utlve Tuesdays at .th~ Gr~se portunity to share feelings and ex-
Po!nt.e School A~mlmstrahon periences.
Buildmg on S1. ClaIr. A limited number of participants

The course was developed to will be enrolled. The fee for the
help .par~nts who are having com- course is $25 for individuals and $40
mUDlcatlon p!oblems with their for a couple. Call 885-5222to regis-
adolescent children. It follows the ter.
STEP/TEEN (Systematic Train-

Class to promote healthy lifestyle
Cottage Hospital's "Healthy Life parking lot, 159 Kercheval be-

for Seniors" will prove that grow- tween Moross and Cadieux rOads
!ng ?ld doesn't have to J!1ean fP"Ow- The program was designed by
109 Ill: The workshop IS desIgned the American Institute for Preven-
especially for older adults, mark- tive Medicine. It will be taught at
ing the way to a mo~e vigorous life ~ottage by Renee Murphy, occupa-
and overall well-bemg. tIOna 1 therapist, and Joanna

. _ Rabaut, R.N. There is a $10fee for
. The program COnsIStsof two ses- the program which includes the

SlOns, Wednes~y, OCt. 8 and 15, 9 workbook. Reservations are re-
a.m. to noon, m the nurses' resi- quired and may be made by call-
dence; at the rear of the hospital ing 881-1800 .

group and the line of National
Merit winners pickmg up their
money stretched out the door.
There were 600 of them."

Smart - and liberal, goes the
reputation. Radcliffe, even in the
days when women's colleges wrap-
ped theIr students in cotton wool,
gave the girls their head.

"The rules were very liberal If
your marks were good," remem.
bers Janet Moon. "You could pret-
ty much do what you wanted Their
attitude was that you're in college;
if you can manage your academic
schedule, you can manage your
life."

"The impression of liberalism
comes from diverSity," says
Elliott Phllhps, Harvard College
1940,Harvard Law 1947. "Harvard
has everything from French horn
players to jocks, esthetes to
surfers. It's deliberate - and one
of the great strengths."

Harvar<!'<; rommitment to diver-
sity is apparently still very much
10 evidence. Baumann says one of
the main activities of the alumni
club is recruItment. "We're
VIgorously recruiting minority and
lower-income students. The
university has a huge financial aid
program, so the admissions is fi-
nancially blind."

The college has changed over the
years Elliott Phillips, who at.
tended ov~r a decade interrupted
by World War n;nottced the dra-
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still unique after 350 years in business-

A lone &Culleron the Charles River passes the Harvard boathouse and one of the undergraduate
residences.

"They were a hard pair," Bau-
mann said.

Harvard, of course, went on to
produce such luminaries as John
Adams and Leonard Bernstein and
George Plimpton, Franklin R0ose-
velt and the Aga Khan, who sat
next to Baumann in chemistry
class. It was this sort of proud
history that the school celebrated
last month and will continue
to celebrate - on a smaller scale
_ througnout the year. The
eastern Michigan club will hold its
bash in April.

The university pulled out all the
stops for the affair, hiring Holly-
wood-style producers and worry-
ing true-blue Crimson styles, who
were afraid that Harvard would
fall on its face with 100Elvis Pres-
ley lookalikes, as Baumann put it.

"There are a lot of Harvard
critics wherever you go," he said.
"They feared, or probably hoped,
thal we would hen;a something in
poor taste." He laughed. "We
came pefllously close with fire-
works showing the moving hand of
John Hancock signing his name."

With such a big reputatIOn, does
the university live up to it?

"A lot of people wonder if Har-
vard is still top-notch," said
Thomas Gentile, class of 1986.
"Three of my five roommates
were valedictorians of their class.
I was a National Merit winner, but
I had the lowest SAT scores of the

Page Eighteen-A

-Harvard
By Nancy Parmenter

"Fightjiercely, Harvard! Fight,
fight, fight' IDemonstrate our pro.
wess, do!" - Tom Lehrer, under-
appreciated shirttail Harvard off-
shoot

Real Harvard men might not
hke the exclamation marks.

.. Harvard is not a gung-ho place
In a fraternity-type sense," says
Dr Peter McCabe, Harvard Col-
lege class of 1961. But that isn't to
say that Harvard men don't get ex-
Cited about the right issues.

Take the Latm riots of '61. That
was the year Harvard dropped
Latm on the diplomas in favor of
English - an affront to the
tradltlon-mmded students.

"The students poured into Har-
vard Square, chanting 'Latin, si -
Pusey, no,' .. McCabe remember-
ed. "The fire department hosed
everyone down," but university
President Nathan Puseoy didn't
relent on the language change.

Some real Harvard men are
women now. In a change that has
gradually evolved over several
decades, Radcliffe College has
been - almost - assimilated into
Harvard.

"It's a bit 10 a state of confu-
sian," says "Cliffie" Janet Moon.
"You'd need an administration of-
ficial to teU you how it works:"

New grads pride themselves on
the Harvard connection, grads
from a few years back prize the
Radchffe Identity. But for now, it's
the men's school that's in the lime-
light, celebrating the founding 350
years ago of Harvard College for
young men.

That's older than almost any
other American institution, but not
to be too impressed. The oldest
building on campus is only, oh, 200
or 250 years old.

The truth of the matter is that
Harvard wasn't founded by John
Harvard. When the college was a
few years old, Harvard, a local
minister, died and left it some
money and a rather impressive
hbrary of several hundred vol-
umes.

Only one of those books still sur-
vives. A fire in the library
destroyed the building and all the
books - except one overdue one,
according to Dr. Billy Ben Bau-
mann, recent president of the Har-
vard Club of Eastern Michigan.

Harvard got off to a rough start,
Baumann says. "Toe first master
flogged the students with sticks
and his wife adulterated their food
with goat dung." When the trustees
fired the couple, they ran away
with half the money John Harvard
had len.

Standard
Federal

•

onus

Standard Federal Bank
SaVings/Financial Services
2401 W. Big Beaver Road
Troy, MIchigan 48084
313/643.9600

Fuoos moy be w:thdriWll Irom cttllllC~te accounts al any T,mt However there IS ~
su1lSlltlhil .,Terest penalty lor early Wl1Mr"'~1 Irom Ct<!'f1c<Te~IS

You'll like the way we do banking.

Get high interest on this savings certificate
from Standard Federal Bank thanks to our
bonus rate program. Interest is paid and
compounded quarter1y and accounts are
insured to at least $100,000.00 by the
Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Cor.
j)oration {FS11C),~an.figerfCy of the-U.S.
Government.

•

882-6822

• Grosse Pointe showroom
• Walnut, ebony.

mahogany, white
• SOtln and polish finishes
• From $2895
• FIve year warranty
Ret>u~ldlngl Refinishing Services

Grand It PIayer Plano service

\

- SHOWROOM -I
. 885-6808 .

Mfg
Co

Do it yourself or
installation available.

Free estimates.

REMANUFACTURED
GRANDS--I

NOW OPEN
"Come & Experience our

casual Elegance."

Wednesday and Thursday Only
(After 4:00 P.M.)

New England Style
Clam Bake

............~1.~:~~ ·.····
Friday and Saturday Only

Roast Prime Rib of Beef
Au Jus with Yorkshire Pudding

$9.95

Three major cabinet
lines, in 40 styles.
Countertops and

accessories available.

15554 East Warren Avenue

.-------------------- .
13330 E. Ten Mile
Warren • 754-5555

KITCHEN CENTER

.--------------------
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Julia Darlow
First woman elected president
of the State Bar of Michigan
will emphasize social issues

'They used to say that a woman couldn't be a
lawyer because women are too emotional - she
couldn't ever convince ajury. Those ideas sound
ridiculous now, but back then, they were real
walls.'

- Julia Darlow
President of the State Bar of Michigan

been thinking about how to do the said. "I will have to cut back and
Job as an officer" balance my work."

Becoming president of the bar IS Darlow has been a prachcing at-
the end ofa progression that takes torney for 15years She has been
several years. Darlow was elected WithDickinson, Wnght, Moon,Van
vIce president in 1984,and follow- Dusen & Freeman smce she gradu-
ed by becoming president-elect mated from Wayne State Umversity
1985.Each office follows as a mat- Law School in 1971.
ter of course in the bar hierarchy The road to becoming a lawyer

"The officers are elected from was a long one for Darlow Grow-
members of the Board of Commls- mg up in Grosse Pointe, she at-
slOners," Darlow saId "I've serv- tended Grosse Pointe Umverslty
ed on that body for 10years" The School through the 10th grade, be-
Board of Commissioners has 28 fore gomg away to fimsh high
members, she ,!-Jg'l1amed school She earned an AB de~ree

As presiCtem~'Da-rlow1S1hemaIn . at\lassar College in 1963tben went
spokesperson for the bar, however, on to Columbia Umverslty Law
she wlll also have administrative School where her studles were in-
duties. terrupted in 1965

"It's a httle more of the same "At fIrst, 1 was mterested m
things I've been domg," she sald history," she saId. "But I found the

academIC hte too removed Later,
when women's prospects opened ':'
up, I focused on earmng a hVlng if
and haVing an mdependent -1
career." 5

In 19(;9, D;:;.rlo\\ mm cd b;:;.(.h to
Grosse POintefrom New York, and
started back to school at Wayne
State UniverSIty to earn her Juns
doctor degree She was divorced,
Witha young daughter to raise She
graduated, cum laude, m 1971

Darlow says she owes much of
her success to the femlm.:.t move-
ment of the late 60sand early 70s

"As I started, femlmst Ideas
were commg to the fore," she said
"It was a very exciting time 1
couldn't have been more fortunate
1 learned from the others and we
supported each other, telling each
other we could do It .,

Law IS one of the tradItionally
male dommated profeSSIOnsand
when Darlow started out, women
often had a difficult time

"I've never been dlsllluslOned,"
she said. "I never thought it wasn't
worth It. There have certainly been
walls to climb over. They used to
say that a woman couldn't be a
lawyer because women are too
emotlonal- she couldn't ever con-
vmce a Jury Those ldeas sound /#$'#~-
ridiculous now, but back then, they
were real walls Certamly, people
have made dlscouragmg com-
ments to me, but nobody who was PharO oy Elsa Frohma"

really Important to me." . II i b I I h f th t h'lI b th . kDarlow acknowledges that even Julia Darlow specla zes n us ness aw, ow ever, or e nex year, s e WI e e main spo es-
though there IS now a woman head person for the State Bar of Michigan. Darlow Is the first woman to hold the office in the history of
of the bar, there are still areas In the organization. Darlow lives in Grosse Pointe with her husband, John O'Meara.
the legal profeSSIOn,and all profes- "Some ot the real challenges social issues - Issues that perhaps Among the elderly disadvantaged,
SlOns, where women still need to ahead are In terms of parenting," lawyers who are women are more more are women There IS also
make progress she saId. "The malOresponslbility sensitive to 1plan to speak of the legal aId A lot of what the bar does

"There are stIll challenges for children still rests with women problems of child support and relates to women"
ahead," she said "We have to be It's Important to fulfill the role of family law They deserve a lot of Darlow's role ISpnmanly one of
sure we are as effective as we a parent. Young women stIll have attention." a spokesperson, however It ISnot
should be, and women are still not to work harder than men. Solid But Darlow doesn't mtend to be her role to dictate the poliCIes of
paid as well as men and promo- sensible chlld care ISan l~ue and the bar president for women law- the bar
lions come sIowef"w - - - - so is maternity leave." yers "As a spokesperson, I have the

However, Darlow says many of As president, Darlow hopes to "1 hope to be a good representa- opportumty to mfluence legal mat-
the challenges Willhave less to do put emphasis on the soclallssues tive for all lawyers," she Said tel's," Darlow saId "I help form
with conditIOnson the Job than With that most affect women m the "But there are certam areas that the pubhc perceptIOn of lawyers
the way the workmg woman fIts work force and m the home. have more of an affect on women, But I'm part of a team I'm a
mto the world at large "I certamly plan to speak of the like the nghts of the elderly (Continued Oil Page 4B}

"I've been domg public service
and educatIOn. As presldent, I'll
have a role m keepmg track of
everythmg I'll be coordmahng ef-
forts. There lSa little more admm-
lstratlOn unohed "

Darlow's legal specIalty ISbUSI-
ness law She counsels busmesses
and non-profit corporatIons setting
up new projects and Joint ventures

"I'm m the preventative end of
the business," she saId "I work
from the plannmg stages through
negohations and closmg."

Durmg her year as president ot
the bar, she WIllbe cutting back on
her regular work. However, she
Isn't gIving up her practice

"I'll be continuing my practice,
but on a less mtense basIs," she

By Elsa Frohman
Juha Darlow ISa soft-spoken and

gentle woman who has earned the
respect and confidence of her col-
leagues In a male-dommated hl<1h-
ly competitive professIOn She'"lS
the first woman ever to hold office
as president of the State Bar of
MlChlgan, the professIOnal organ-
Ization representing all the attor-
neys m the state

A reSIdent and nahve of Grosse
Pomte, she takes her new res pon-
slbilihes In stnde, speakmg of her-
self as more a player on a team,
than the captam

"For a couple of years now, 1
have been focused on being bar
presldent," Darlow sald "I've

Our October Sale Has Become A Classic
We've just received our largest shipment ever of

new rugs from the Orient. Rugs from Persia,
China, Turkey, India and Romania are on sale now!

Man, Thurs ,Fn 9.30.9 00
Tues., wed., Sat. 9.30-6.00

'.

r
1

776.5510

.,

Selween 8 & 9 Mile
Free Front Parking

,
•
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Black or Ivory
$140

\.. J~ sbops <of

\ Wallol\.Pi~rc~
\ 16828 Kercheval • Grosse POinte

884-1330

You Can Feel Good
About Shopping
at Forster's
l1Ccau~r you knrm vou Cdn expert
Cjua)lI\, e;uaranleccl ~al1~fa(llOn,
.1 Ul11quc hranrl of personal
~('I'o ICC, ,mcl a~~I~lance
from Il1lrnor clr~l~nef',

SALE
$989

719
1799
279
229

Rr'(lllar
$121q

aqq
2279
"Hq
2Sq

Calvary Day Care for Adults offers actJVltles, meals, frIendship, help.
And a poSitive, low cost alternatIve for adults dependent on famIly and frIends

Call for more mformatiOn
881.3374

Calvary Day Carefor Adults
4950 Gateshead Inear Mack & Moross)

A urnt of Lutheran Social Sel'V1cesof MIchigan.

Awarm,caring
place for seniors to

spend the da~

( rl'rlr1l7a
Ov,111ablr
Chll13
ArmChatr
SlclrChalr

Classic Dining Room
of Traditional Elegance

Graceful lines, deep moulding,>,
cane backs, vencer mlays . the
the thcm('') that hav(' \\ Ith"tooo

thc t('<;t of 1101('

Sterling Heights Grosse Pointe Woods
12200 Hall Rd. (M-59) 19435 Mack Avenue

(Bn ...ccn Van Dyke he! ...a) & I akc"de \fall) !block, \onh ofMorn" (7 \f,le Road)
739.5100 881.9390

BOTH STORES OPEN MON. &:THURS. UNTIL 9 P.M.; other days 9:!lOto5:!lOp.m.;
Closed Sunday. Sterling Heights store also open Fri. until 9:00 p.m.

and greens. Serve at once Makes
four servmgs.

Calories about 90 per serving.
Cholesterol O.

Pickled Beets
These beets can be eaten 10days

after making or canned for the
winter They are always most at-
traclve In salads or for garmshmg
The bnght red adds a bnlllant note
of color for a mundane looking
dish And oh, how good they taste
!! small beets (2 pounds)
1 cup cider vinegar
1 tsp, salt
1/4 cup sugar
5 peppercorns
1 tsp. pickling spice
1 bay leaf
Fresh dill (optional)

Wash and rmse a one-quart can-
mng jar and ltd, or If puttmg up,
four half-pint jars and lid" Keep
jars 10 simmering water

Scrub beets, tnm, leavmg 1 Inch
of the tops and the root ends at-
tached Cook covered, 10 boilmg
salted water to cover, 40 mmutes
or untll barely tender Beets should
be somewhat fIrm Drain, re-
serving 1 cup of the cookmg liquid.
Rmse beets Incold running water.
Shp off skins, roots and tops and
slice

Fill the jar or jars WIth beet
slices. Combine the reserved cook-
Ing liquid with vinegar, salt, sugar,
peppercorns, pickling spIces, bay
leaf and dlll Bring to boil mg. Pour
mto ftIled jars untJll/4-lnch from
tops.

Seal jar and refrigerate for 10
days before servmg

For "putting up" seal the half
pint jars Process for 10minutes in
boiling water bat Cool and check
seals. Label and store 10 a cool, dry
place.

Calones about 6 per tablespoon.
Cholesterol 0

and Mrs. Richard C. Rappa on
Renaud Road Designed by Archi-
tect Robert 0 Derrtck who also
designed Grosse Pointe's Punch
and Judy Theater and the Henry
Ford Museum at Greenfield Vil-
lage

Mr. and Mrs. RIchard Thams'
interestmg house on Hampton
Road greets visitors WIth a blue
door and gleammg brass hard-
ware The interior combines anti-
que and transitional furnishings
with great.:ongma:lJ,Qr ':J}aigner. ~
decorator D.J. Kennedy a.ssisted
the owners m their-e»tensiv.e.
remodeling.

For more information about the
House Tour call 881-4594,881-7709
or 885-5938

Spiced Beets
An unusual appetizer, or garnish

for all types of meats
I cup tarragon vinegar
1/2 cup juice from a can of

beets
1/3 cup sugar
Pinch of salt
1/2 tsp. ground cloves
1/8 tsp. ground allspice
1/8 tsp. cinnamon
1/8 tsp. dill weed {optional>

MIXallmgredlents except beets
and brmg to a boil and pour over
a can of red beets When the beets
have been used, cook a few carrots
about half tender, shce lengthWIse
and drop mto the spiced vinegar
After standing several hours they
Will be nIce to serve as a rehsh or
to garmsh salads or meats ::\1akes
eIght servmgs

Calories about 22 calones for 2
tablespoons Cholesterol 0

Beets with Greens
6 small beets with tops
1/4 cup wine vinegar
1 stick 2-inch cinnamon
6 whole cloves
II,~ tsp. sugar
1/4 cup water
1 Tblsp. margarine

Cut tops from beets. Wash beets
and steam until tender. Remove,
cool, remove outside skins and
slIce thm Meanwhile wash tops
thoroughly, cut stems into 1/2 to
3/4-inch lengths and chop leaves
coarsely. Cook greens in small
amount of lightly salted water for
10 minutes or untIl tender, th.en
drain Add greens to sliced beets.

In small saucepan sImmer vme-
gar, cmnamon, cloves, sugar and
water for about three minutes.
Strain and blend margarine into
stramed sauce. Pour over hot beets

hours. Makes two cups.
Calones about 7per tablespoon

Cholesterol O.

attractIOns In this wonderful house
on Kenwood Road

The country English home of
Mr and Mrs Patrick J. Bruetsch
on Edgemont Park reflects both
the Cotswold and Jacobean in-
fluence and was built in 1925.Ithas
been extensIvely restored and
beautifully furnished and predom-
mently country English Items, 10-
cluding several authentic 16th cen-
tury pIeces Collectors will delight
in the collection of Sir Arthur
Conan-Doyles' hrst-edition books,
the Royal Doulton porcelam and
the collectIOn of artist's proofs of
the paintings of the noted maritime
artist, James Clary.

The American Federal style is
embodied in the reSidence of Dr

___ I

Jacobson's

MIKIMOTO COLLECTION SHOW
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 9, 12.8 P.M., GROSSE POINTE

Come In and review the famous Mlklmoto cultured
pearl collection. Lovely and lustrous, in many grades

and sizes Select the pearls and clasp for your necklace
or bracelet, or choose from the superb finished pieces

Also rings, earrings, pms In our Fine Jewelry Salon

E'egant
gating

3-4 'l'blsp. lemon juice
2 Tblsp. cornstarch
1/8 tsp. each salt and pepper

(optional)
In saucepan, heat beets WIth

JUIce Dram pmeapple, set aSIde
JUice Add pmeapple chunks to hot
beets Bnng to boilmg point In the
meantime, blend cornstarch, pine-
apple and lemon juices Slowly add
to slmmermg beet mixture, stirr-
109 constantly until thickened.
Serve at once Makes six servings

Calones per serving about 55.
Cholesterol 0

Quick Beet Relish
1 can 06 ounces) sliced beets,

drained
2 Tblsp. prepared horseradish
2 Tblsp. sugar
1/4 cup vinegar

Grmd beets m food chopper. Mix
beets wih remaining mgredlents.
Cover and refrigerate at least 24

We have lots of free gifts for you!!!
If you now live in the Park call 885-1900 (8:30-5)

City or Farms 882.7149
Ask for the Representative from

In the past 6 months

HAVE YOU MOVED?
BECOME ENGAGED?

new GeorgIa Colonial-styled house
on the same shady street. ThIS
house WIth ItS superb view of Lake
St Clair, combines classic style
with modern technology with great
success. The entrance hall IS
hghted by a "waterfall" of lucite
sparkling With tmy lights and con-
temporary pamtmgs accent the
spacious rooms

During the past year, decorator
D J Kennedy has restored his
Georgian Colonial-style home to its
traditional grandeur. The elegant
gardens have been replanted and
a new sWlmmmg pool has been in-
stalled. Deep green marbelized
walls, antique crystal candelters,
Portuguese rugs and an ebony
grand piano are only a few of the

Calones per serving about 94
Cholesterol O.

Beets and Pineapple
1 can (8 ounces) sliced or diced

beets
1 can (8 ounces) pineapple

chunks. UIIS\\ eetened

, OROlJM

f)"tJl1ctlVe ~tnng mUSIc for a

touch oj elegance Chamber
strollrng and dance mt'Slc jor

any je,tlVe occasIon
Weddmgs Teas Garden

Parties Brunches Banquets
GraduatIons I\nn t>ersanes

DELI
RESTAURA~n
CARRY
OUTS ,~~
AVAILABLE.,. 21809 MACK

S.t S,
.~ Ja, 775.3120
, ...
,,01~O
#'\ ~~~1
l\U~~~1~'(
10'JJ~OU'\.\. \ ~
U~\V.~US ~

~ 459-5296 ~

Minted Beets
What a delightfully delicIOUS

dish especIally when served with
roast lamb or broiled lamb chops
The deep, Ingrained redness of
beets adds an emphatic note of col-
or to any plate
4 cups cooked beets, drained
3 Tblsp. mint jelly
2 Tblsp. margarine

Combine all mgredlents In a
saucepan and cook very slowly,
stirring occasionally to glaze even-
ly Serve very hot to 6

Garden Center home tour will feature a variety of styles
The Grosse Pointe Garden Cen-

ter Will hold Its 34th annual Tour of
Homes on Saturday and Sunday,
Oct 18 and 19, With SIXdistinctive
and beautiful houses open for dis-
play

They present a vaned aspect
ranglOg from brand-new and con-
temporary to remodeled tradi-
tional All feature art, dlstmctlve
and personal bibelots and flOe fur-
niture, enhanced with lovely
flower arrangements
\ Tickets, and a brochure which
Iflcludes a map, are avaIlable at
the Garden Center, located in the
Grosse POInte War Memorial, 32
Lakeshore Rd., Grosse POInte
Farms, for $6 in advance, or $7.50
on the day of the tour.

Two houses on Sycamore Lane,
one of Grosse Pointe's newest
streets, whIch is on the site of the
former Dodge-Seyburn estate, are
notable The home of Mr and Mrs
John Uzms ISnew but traditionally
styled and surrounded by the an-
cient sycamore trees that give the
street its name Nearby, Lake St
ClaIr underscores the famtly's hob-
by of sailboat racmg, and the fami-
ly room dIsplays trophies and pIC-
tures of thIS exciting sport.

Mr and Mrs C Thompson Wells
Jr , wIn welcome VISItors to their

Orange-Ginger Beets
I pound beets
Boiling \\ ateI'
1/2 tsp. grated or,lI1ge peel
3/4 cup 01 ange juice
1 Tblsp. corn!>tarch
1 tsp. sugar
1 Tblsp. grated f1'esh ginger or

1/2 tsp. po\\dered ginger
Pinch of salt
1 Tblsp. margarine

Place beets m saucepan, cover
WIth bodmg water, cover and cook
tmtil tender, 45 to 60 ffilfJUtes Cool
under cold runmng wa tel', cut off
tops and shp off skms Cut m
Julienne stnps and set aSide In
small bowl mIx well, orange peel
and JUIce, corn ,tarch, sugar,
glOger and salt Melt margarme m
medIUm skillet Add beets and
orange-JUIce mIxture Stir over
medIUm heat until sauce bolls BOll
one minute Serves four

Calories about 78 per serving
Cholesterol 0

NURSING HOME
~045 E,\ST JEFFERSON

DEl ROlT, MICH

821-3525
QUALITY NURSING CARE

The scarlet vegetable that can't be 'beet'
There are many ways to enjoy

beets In additIOn to the delicious
steamed and buttered fresh beets
we all enJoy Try these recipes to
Increase the beets In your hfe

The follOWing recIpes are from
the low calone, low-cholesterol.
budgetwi~e kItchens of Thyra Grey
Howard and Helena DeWItt Roth

I
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If we can help
you with your
medical or
personal care
needs, call us.
• Home nursing
• Private Nursing
• Home making

services

.,(oynu.y" RHONDA HILLIKER
Folk Art Shows (313) 634-4151

POBox 111 OrtonVille MI 48462

Professional Medical Services
20410 Harper Ave.
Harper Woods, MI 48225
900 Tower Dr. 14th FI.
Troy, MI 48098

Affiliated WIth S8lnt John Hospital.
Serving the Surrounding Communitl.s for Ovar30 V•• n.

II
Aff,lc.led

He.llh Se""res

IF YOU
CAN'T BE
THERE
TO CARE,
CALL US. 343-4357

COUNTR1 FOLK ART
.~ SHOW & SALE,_.. ~-;~ ..
4~. ~ lu ~,.
f~'4 .. Y)

... ~, .... ~ "'~.J/~., --~ \- ---- /,,-.,
OCTOBER 3, 4. 5. 1986

DAVISBURO, MICHIOAN
In the bedutlful

SPRINGFIELD-OAKS CENTER
1-75 N., Exit #93 Dixie Hwy. N. to Davisburg Rd.

West to Andersonville Rd. 112 mile south of town of Davisburg
The Leading Folk Art Show In The Country Ftahlrill9

Over too Qualify Folk Artisans From Across The eo.ntry
Sat. & Sun 10 a.m. to 5 pm Adm $3.00

Friday evening, 5 pm. to 9 p.m Adm $500
GrClned frames and boxes Scherenschnltte boskets pierced lamp shades. country
and penod furmture Windsor chOirS grained and pOinted lurnlture, rag rugs samplers
teddy bears redwore spongewore salt gloze sloneware theorems frakturs. tinware
blacksmith carved toys signs weather"anes decoys Shaker boxes pantry boxes. folk
art watercolors stenCiling whirligigS floorclolhs dummy boards quilts country textiles
flleboards. herbal wreaths and pOtPOUIII candles brOided and hooked rugs and all
country needs tor sale

BETTY LONG

Jacobsons

HEiRLOOM LOOK

"
Ilt''1

Shop until 9 p.m. on Thursday and Friday
Until 6 pm on Monday. Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday

We welcome Jacobson's Charge Card or The American Express' Card

RETURN TO THE lOOK GRANDMOTHER USED TO WEAR ...NOW ONE OF
THE NEWEST lOOKS IN FALL FASHION JEWELRY

Reminiscent of an era gone by, the estate look suggests an Art Deco mood
Antique goldtone metal With baguette crystals and faux pearls Shown

actual size By Kirk's Folly Drop pierced earrrngs surgical steel
posts, $64 Drop pm. $55 Quartz accurate Pin watch $125 Bar Pin $35

tend mclude Allee Lungersh~uscn,
Doreen Taylor, Johanna Gilbert,
Dorothy Ignasiak and Nora VIC-
tOrIa Skltch of Grosse Pointe,
along WIth Helen Larsson, Gladys
Simmons, Deane Taylor, AlIce
Haldostlan, who IS also current
Wadso preSident, Barbara MacIn-
tosh, Virgmla Person of Bloom-
held Hills and Mary Pardee of Bir-
mingham

The reception in the Crystal
Ballroom followmg the concert wIll
be chaIred by RIta Vermihon,
aSSIsted by SOCIal committee
members Ida Tassos, Rose Segat-
tI and Janet Drolshagen of Grosse
Pointe.

Concert ushers include LOUIse
Dexter, Judy Launs, Irmgard
Fernholz and Dorothy RIven with
Elsa Trute, chairman Reserva-
hons are In charge of De Shaheen

establish an IndlVldual Needs
Fund for CrIppled Children of the
NMI. Tickets are $20and reserva-
tIOns can be made by sending a
check for the number of tickets de-
SIred to NMI Boosters, m care of
Mt Carmel Mercy Hospital, 6071,
Detroit, 48235 Attention Kathy
WIlletts

Tickets for the affair can be
picked up at the door Tables are
for eight or 10. Be sure to mention
how many WIll be in your party at
the time you send in your check

Reservations must be on hand
by Oct 13.

man, Charlotte Grose and Vici
Smith, men's clothing; Ruth Miller
and Elinor Kiefus, shoes, hats, and
purses; Jane Spauldmg, toys;
Ethel Pen no and Ahce Callaway,
white elephants and housewares,
Betty Reas, women's accessones,
Sarah Frakes and Dorothy Greer,
women's coats and dresses.

Barbara Brasseur and Mary
Ruth McNew are in charge of sort-
mg Sharon Haskell and Gmny
Downs WIll supervise the cashIers
and Ginny Downs ISalso m charge
of pubhclty

Don McNew is m charge of se-
cunty.

PriSCIlla Van Horne WIll be m
charge of the kitchen which pro-
VIdes lunches for the workers on
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday

F'urther mformatlOn may be ob-
tamed by callmg the church offIce,
886-2363

• Scratch ReSistant Lenses
• Prompt Service

S~
dtuJios

~ 1M
• e .j 882-9711

Fashion show to benefit NMI

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Rummage Sale set at GPUMC

Tuesd.1} :\1uSlc.11cof DetrOit \\ III
~alute Its past presidents at a gala
Reception and MUSicale on Tues-
day, Oct 7, at the Grosse Pointe
War MemOrIal, from 1 to 3 p m
Greetmg the guests WIll be PreSI-
dent Eleanor Peets of FarmIngton
Hills, along WIth chaIrman of the
day Deane Taylor of Gro&se Isle

A program featurmg this year's
~cholarshlp wmners from the Uni-
versity of MIchIgan's School of
MUSICwill be given m Fnes AudI-
tonum precedmg the receptIOn by
AlIce McAllister, soprano, WInner
of the $1,000 award m memory of
Andrea Person, and MeredIth
Arksey, VIOlInIst, the reCIpient of
the Tuesday MUSIcale Scholarship
of $1,000 She WIll be accompamed
by MIChelle Cooper

Past preSIdents expected to at-

The United Methodist Women of
the Gro~se Pomte United Meth-
odIst Church is preparIng for its
annual fall rummage sale, to be
held Thursday, Oct 9, from 8 30 to
11 a m at the church at 211 Mor-
os~ Road

LOIS Batten and Donna Batten
are agam servlllg as general chair-
persons for the rummage sale
They Will be aSSIsted by many
department chairmen

Department heads mclude Helen
Saxon and EImJy Boley, books;
Kathy Hershey, Eleanor Golmske
and Norma Lea Jackson, boutIque
and antlque&, Bea Fraser, chIl-
dren's and mfants, BIllie Deason,
electrIcal, Pat Deck and Mary
Jane Wriston, furmture; BIllIe
ClInton and Carol Ann Maleltzke,
Jewelry, Dolly Smedley and LOIS
Hardmg, Imens, Mary Jo Dllla-

Tuesday Musicale plans gala

At a recent Champagne Tea, at
the Blrmmgham home of Mrs
Maunce Castle, whose husband IS
head of the Neuro-Muscular In-
stitute and chief neurosurgeon at
Mount Carmel Mercy HospItal -
women members of the NMI
Boosters were mVlted to help plan
the fIrst annual fashIOn show and
luncheon, to be held on Oct. 16, at
Kmgsley Inn, Woodward Avenue,
Bloomfield HIlls.

The cash bar Will open at 11a m.
The fashIOn show will be put on by
Adriane of Blrmmgham, foIlowmg
the noon luncheon

FashIOn show proceeds will

• Eighty Different Styles
P S We love adults also

w

• EdUCATiONAL DAy CARE
• PRE-School

• BEfORE & AfTER SchooL CARE
• PRiVATE KiNdERGARTEN

• ToddLERS
• PRofEssiONAL, CARiNG TEAChERS

• ChildREN AGES ONE ThRU ELEVEN

19599 MACK i\"E... G.P.W.

• SpeCial Kids Prices
• Guaranteed Frames

Your nearby Children'.:; World off£'r" <;0 much For your
(hlld A warm, (((',HIve place to kwn, play, make new
fn£'nd" For you. Affordable, convenient day care you
c.an rely on And tru"t In Open yc,H-rounci from 6:30
a m. to 6.00 pm

I~ safe happy place to learn & laugh:'
Hot, nutrrlloLJ" Iun< he'> Includerl

23250 Edsel Ford Court (at Jefferson)
(htw A f:" q Mtlf'l 776-73401-------~~!)--c=>i=iF-------l

I Enrollment :L~~~~~~~~!p~~~9~~~~~~~J

great-grandparents are CliffOld
and Lucille Kmcald of Lmcoln
Park

Shannon Elaine McGee
Richard and Martha McGee of

Dearborn are the parents of a
daughter, Shannon Elame, born
May 14 Maternal grandparents
are Mr and Mrs Jack Schmetz of
Grosse Pomte Woods Paternal
grandparents are the late Mr and
Mrs Jack McGee

Stephen Paul Elias
DaVId and Paul ElIas of Grosse

Pomte Farms are the parents of a
son, Stephen Paul, born Sept 12
Maternal grandparents are LOUIS
and ElIzabeth DeTme, formerly of
Grosse Pointe Woods, currently of
Salt Lake City, Utah Paternal
grandparents are Marguente Gore
of Grosse Pointe Farms and Don
ElIas of Sterling Heights.

/flew f}rrivals

Mexican Fiesta
The Altar Society of St. Paul's Catholic Church will host Its

annual luncheon and fashion show at the Grosse Pointe Yacht
Club on Wednesday, Oct. 15. This year special theme is a Mex-
ican Fiesta and Mexican Consul, Roberto Gonzalez will be the
guest of honor. Holiday and fall fashions will be presented by
Walton-Pierce. Pictured is this year's committee: Judy Flanz,
reservations; Arlene Connell, co-chairman; Mary Ellen
Mooney, president of the Altar Society; second row, Ann
McCormick. publicity; Mary Brieden, co-chairman; Letitia
Clark, decorations; back row, Chris Asker, invitations and
mailing; Jean Droste, hostesses.

Thursday, October 2, 1986

Kathleen
Elizabeth Fleming

Kathleen and Damel Fleming of
MadIson Heights are the parente; of
a daughter, Kathleen ElIzabeth,
born Aug 17 Maternal grand-
parents are Mr and Mrs Charles
T. Lucier of Grosse Pomte Woods
Paternal grandparents are Mr
and Mrs Elton Turner, formerly
of Grosse Pomte Woods, currently
of Sanford, N C Maternal great-
grandmother IS Mrs Roy Schoen-
herr of DetrOit

Colleen Joy Conley
Joy and Thomas Conley of

Grosse Pomte Woods are the par-
ents of a daughter, Colleen Joy,
born Sept 17 Maternal grandpar-
ents are MaxIne and JIm GIlson of
Ferndale Paternal grandparents
are James and Jeanne Conley of
Grosse POInte Woods Maternal

Faith Lutheran Church plans healing seminar
Bill and Delores Wmder WIllhold mg, and she and Bill WIll mmlster

a healIng semmar at FaIth Luth- and teach on healIng and on the
eran Church, East Jefferson at power of the Holy SPirIt
PhIlIp (between Chalmers and Al- Those attendmg the Saturday
tel' Road) on Oct 4 and 5 Sessions sessIOns should bnng a BIble,
WIll be held on Saturday at 10 30 paper and pencIl
a m to 3 p m Bnng a brown bag
lunch And on Sunday atlO 30a m
Delores WIllgl~~ !let t~sllmony at
the worshIp service and tlfere Will
be a healIng servIce at 7 p.m Be
sure to attend these Important ser-
vices

The Wmders are Presbytenan
laypersons who travel full tIme m
a teachmg, heahng, evangelistic
mInIstry. TheIr aim IS to restore
the healmg Immstry to the church
and to eqUip clergy and laypeople
to mmister wIthm theIr own con-
gregations Durmg the sprmg of
1985, BIll and Delores spent fOUl'
months mmIstenng m the church-
es of New Zealand.

Delores personally knows what
It means to be healed by God She
spent 19years m constant pam eas-
ed only by a tight flttmg corset
bodycast and by surgery to sever
the nerves m her spmal cord Near
death In 1975, she was completely
healed at a Kathryn Kuhlman ser-
vice of the osteoporosIs of the
spIne, and her severed spmal cord
was restored It was soon after her
healIng that God called her and
BIll mto the healing mmlstry

During their time here, Delores
WIll share her testimony of heal-

Grosse Pointe Singles
plan fitness program

DaVid Paul Putrycus, preSident
of Fitness To Go, WIll be the guest
speaker on FrIday, Oct 3, at 7 30
pm, when the Grosse Pointe
Smgles convene III the Lakeshore
Room of the Grosse Pomte Aca-
demy, 171Lakeshore Road, Grosse
Pomte Farms The tOPiC WIll be.
Smgles Eat DIfferently, and Why
Shouldn't They Stay PhySically
Fit? "

Afterglow Dance at 9 30 pm,
ImmedIately followmg the meet-
mg, at Thumbs Up Eatery, form-
erly the Tiffany Pub, 20000 E 9
MIle Road, St Clair Shores, fea-
turmg the musIc of Doug DI Mana

Begmmng Saturday, Oct 4, and
every Saturday thereafter, GPS
WIll host open dancmg for all
smgles IIvmg m the area at the
Stephens Room of the Contmental
Lanes, 31055 Grahot at 13 l\hle
Road, next to the Georgia Inn,
RosevJlle at 9 pm

Sunday, Oct 5, the WIdow and
Widowers Group of GPS hosts an
onentatlOn/get acquainted buffet
dmner open to all prospecl1ve
members <'lnd GPS member~ at
the Mt Clemens homE' of a GPS
member You do not have to be
Widowed to attend Call 463-3964or
882-9042for mformatlOn and reser-
vatIOns

Sunday, Oct 12, Sunday After-
noon Dance Party, With ho,'s
d'oeuvres, to be held at LIdo on the
Lake, upper level, featuring the
song stylIngs and trumpet of Billy
Mays, 4 p m

GPS ISopen to all smgles 35 and
up For further InformatIOn, call
882-0316 or GPS HotlIne, 445-1286.
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CHILD CARl"

The Center for Cosmetic Surgery
300 RIVER PLAC E • SUite 5400
DetrOit MI 48207
CALL OUR TOLL FREE NUMBER
1-800-34-APRES - 259-7048

.. ,when you're ready
to choose

FREE PARKING

You Are Invited
to attcnd a frce

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE LECTURE
presented by

First Church of Christ, Scientist
Grosse Pointe Farms

"Christian Science and
The Redeemable Future"
by Jean Stark Hebenstreit, C.S.B.

of Kansas City, Missouri
Friday, October 10, 1986

at 8:00 p.m.
at First Church of Christ, Scientist

282 Chalfonte Avenue
GlOs~e POinte I'dI'm,>, Mldll~clll

If you re conSidering
cosmetic surgery you
need the best profes
Slonal adVice before mak
Ing a deCiSion At Apres
you can expect thoughtful
profeSSional counseling and
care Apres cosmetIC surgery
services are hOSPital affiliated
at prices that Will surprise you Call
now An Apres ASSOCiate Will explain
cosmetic surgery procedures and \
arrange a VISit With one of our CliniC
SpeCialists It S confidential and there s
no obligation -" \
Complete cosmetic Surgery \,
services InCluCllng ,

• 8reast Enlargement. Breast Reconstruction
• Breast Reduction. Suction Lipectomy

(Fat removall • Abdomlnoplasty !"Tummy Tuck.)
• Full Face lift • upper Eyelid • Lower Eyelid
• Nose Correction • Neck Surgery
, Ear Correction • Scar ReVISion

I~,"

til recently, lawyers were pro-
hibIted from most forms of adver-
tising.

"ThIS IS an area where we can
work to see the public gets the in-
formation It needs We're lookmg
for the right way to do that," she
said.

For Darlow, balancmg a de-
mandmg career WIth raIsmg a
family has been a matter or organ-
izatlon and settmg priOrities

"It's one day at a hme, and you
learn as you go," she saId. "You
have to be orgamzed and you have
to set pnonties However, I've
been fortunate When I first
started to work, I was able to re-
tam a person to help me, Sally
Brown She's been so dependable
and so Important 111 our hves "

Darlow married John O'Meara,
a legal colleague, 111 1975.

"My husband ISa real support,"
she saId

More Club
News on
Page 7B

Detroit Boat Club
Jacobson's of Grosse Pomte IS

presentmg a "Focus on FashIOn"
for the enjoyment of members of
the D B.C and City Club and
guests on Oct 15 A luncheon Will
be followed by a fashion show, With
Barbara DenIer commenting the
fall and wmter fashIOns for 1986-87

The show ISpresentmg segments
of fashIOn, accompamed by special
musIc and ILghtmg effects done by
Jim Nelson

Gladys Zanetti Will be playmg
musIc durmg the cocktaLi hOUl'
ft om 11.30 a m to 12 30 P m

Members of the committee who
are asslstmg Mary Lou Miller and
her co-chairman are. Kay Baird,
pubhclty, Dorothy Alhson and
MarJ Smith, flowers, Glllny
Adams, Wmme Ingram and Trudy
MIller, raffle, Joyce Campbell,
Elizabeth Wngrt and 1\1on(\
Peacock, tickets, menu, Ella C
LeWIS and Mary Helen Yost

Others on the committee are
MarIlyn McCafferty, photo-
grapher, Karen Wmmger and Bar-
bara RomZlck wlll assist the pro-
feSSIOnal models

Early reservations, please Call
D B C 331-0020or Kay BaIrd, 881-
1264
Mah-Nah-Be-Zee
Questers

The Mah-Nah-Be-Zee chapter of
Questers Will be meeting on Tues-
day, Oct 7 at a Rosevtlle home

The subject for dISCUSSIOnis
"Old Churches in DetrOit " Mem~
bel'S will be attendmg from De-
trOlt, Harper Woods, Grosse Pointe
Woods, Warren, Mt Clemens and
St Clair Shores

Julia Darlow
<Continued from Page lB)
spokesperson for all of us "

The Image of lawyers ISa prime
concern to the bar association.

"We are always workmg to en-
hance the pubhc perceptIOn of our
profeSSIOn, " she said. "On a lot of
occaSIOns, the medIa focuses on
something and wants to pomt a
fmger We are advocates and we
have an adver sary system of
justice. S~ffi~!lI'!les we champion
antmPoPiIl~rcause, but we are on-
ly fulflllll\four duty. That comes
with the territory. It's Important
that people understand that thiS IS
what our Justice system IS about
We have to be sure the public
understands the issues "

One of the profeSSIOnal Issues
Darlow sees facmg the bar IS the
questIOn of the use of advertismg
by lawyers.

"There have been major
changes m the held," she Said Un-

Elizabeth Cass DAR
The Ehzabeth Cass chapter,

Daughters of the Ameflcan
Revolution, ISopemng ItS 1986-1987
season with natIOnal celebratIOns
upper-most on the program
agenda

While the Statue of Liberty Cen-
tenmal was chmaxed on July 4 thiS
year, the actual unveiling and
dedicatIOn took place on Oct 28,
1886 The theme from 1986celebrd-
tlOn, "Remember, ReJOice, Renew
- Liberty" IS the subject of the
first program by Jane Rudolph

The bl-centenmal of the slgnmg
of the ConstLtutlOn of the Umted
States of Amenca, Will be the pro-
gram theme throughout the year

Chapter members Will meet
Monday, Oct 6, at the l\IcKmlev
Road home of Archie Reed The
"Brown-Bag" lunch, followed by
Je"scrt \..III be sen cd ~t noon \\ Ith
Dorothy Hill the hostess for the
day

Norma Kocher, the chapter re-
gent WIll preSide at the busmess
meetmg and brmg reports from
the 84th Michigan State Confer-
ence held last week at the Weber
Inn at Ann Arbor

Memorial Circles
Grosse Pomte Memonal Church

Women's Association Circles Will
meet next Tuesday, Oct 7, at 9.30
am, or 1 or 7:30 p.m., according
to their regular tIme schedules

Servmg as hostesses are Gret-
chen Allen, AlLceKreidler and Kay
Baird of Grosse Pomte Woods,
Virgmia Mam of Grosse Pomte
City and LIZ Wood of St Clair
Shores Circle One WIll meet m the
Youth Lounge WIth Carol Kron ser-
vmg as hostess.

Refreshments and fellowshIp
precede BIble study at these
monthly CIrcle meetmgs Visitors
are welcome Further mformatlon
may be obtamed by contacting
CIrcles coordinators Helen Kipka
or Manon Wilson at 882-5330

Widow's Organization
A wme-tasting party IS the

theme of the next Widow's Orgam-
zahon's meeting on Wednesday,
Oct. 8, starting at 7.30 p.m., in the
Dearborn Civic Center on Mich-
Igan and Greenfield Avenues.

As OCtober is Membership Dnve
month, dues Willbe collected at the
door for admission. Salesmen from
a local wme distributmg company
will explain the proper use of red
or white wmes, dry or sweet wmes,
and when to serve With meat or
fish.

Cheese and crackers, vanous
frUlts and Kowalski-type sand-
wiches Will be on a buffet table to
comphment the vanous wmes A
$1 service charge will be collected
to cover the cost of the vanous
paper supplies and other expenses.

DaVId Lawrence, publisher of
the DetrOIt Free Press, WIll be the
prmciple speaker, and WIllanswer
any questions the audience mIght
wish to ask of him VarIOUScandi-
dates for the upcommg electIOn
Will appear and gIve very short
speeches

Professional Secretaries
A meetmg of the Macomb chap-

ter ProfeSSIOnal Secretanes Inter-
nahonal will be held on Wednes-
day, Oct 8, at the Schmid Haus,
6880 E 12 Mile, Warren The eve-
nmg WIll begm at 5.30 p.m En-
trees are. Chicken Cordon Bleu,
BrOIled Scrod, Roast Top SIrlOIn at
the cost of $12 50 to PSI members
and $13 50 to non-PSI members

The program for the evemng IS
"C.P S and You" <Certified Pro-
feSSIOnal Secretary [CPS]) the
speaker is Gayle Silas, CPS, PSI
MichIgan DIVISionchairman, CPS
& EducatIOn. Terry Wimmer, PSI
MIchigan DtvislOn preSident WIll
make presentatIOns to 1986 CPS
recipients, Joyce Vermeylen and
Kathleen LaBudie, members of the
Macomb chapter

For further mformation, please
contact Cindy Evans at 972-8753
between 9 a m -3 p.m

Herb Society of America
Virgima Horton, a noted author-

Ity on tea and the traditIonal
English Tea Table, will lecture on
the history of tea and its role 10
England's lifestyle on Oct 10, ai:.>a
program of the Southern MIchigan
Umt of the Herb Society of Amer-
Ica

An "Afternoon Tea" begins at
12.30 p.m, at the First United
Methodist Church of Birmmgham
The talk Will be followed by a tast-
mg of teas, scones, tarts sand-
Wiches Horton's collectlon of ted
Items Will be on display

TIckets are $7 50 For mforma-
hon call 644-2178 or 398-7380 The
local Herb Society event will bene
flt estabhshed herb gardens m
Washmgton, DC, at Cranbrook m
Bloomfield HlIls and at the Moross
House m DetrOIt

Fr. Thillieu Home
The Father Taillieu ReSIdence,

18760 13 Mile, just behind St
AthanaslUs Parish m Roseville IS
sponsoring Its annual Christmas
Bazaar. The date is Saturday, Oct.
18, 10 a m to 4 p m

Itwill feature Christmas crafts,
toys, handmade dolls, crocheted
articles, ceramiCS, baked goods,
kmtted Items, Sandak shoes, gifts,
white elephant, etc Belgian waf-
tles With strawberries and cream
wlll be served Also coffee and soft
drmks

Garden and
Discussion Group

The Garden and Dis~ussIOn
Group of the Grosse Pomte
Women's Club will meet m the
home of Bern Hmsby at 1 pm., on
Oct 8. -

Teachmg genealogist, Betty Lou
Morris Will present a thumb naIl
sketch of gUIde lines to follow and
resources to explore in the search
for family roots.

Tea will be served followmg the
program Members planrung to at-
tend my contact the chairman for
reservatIons at 886-9548.

St. James Youth Group
The St James Youth Group,

grades 8-12, had ItS kick off barbe-
cue at the home of Emily Van
DeGinste on Sept 6 The JUnior J's
elected officers including Emily
Van DeGinste, presIdent, Jennifer
Partridge, vICe president, co-sec-
retaries are VlCki Nank and Mary
Keller, and Tom Mollering IStrea-
surer.

Plans for the year mclude a
chIldren's Halloween party,
ChrIstmas CarolIng and bake sale,
plus retreats in December and in
the sprmg

The JUnior J's are looking for-
ward to a very productive and re-
warding year.

Detroit
Symphony League

The DetrOIt Symphony League,
a volunteer support group for the
Detroit Symphony Orchestra,
opened the 1986-87 fund raismg
year With their general meeting on
Wednesday, Sept. 10, at the Omm
Internallonal Hotel

President Helen Addison IOtro-
duced the 1986-87 board of direc-
tors: Bonnie Lockwood, Marie
Draper, Brigitte Krawiec, Carol
Herbst, Judy Harris, Vlrgmla Hat-
zenbeler, Lynell Smith, Suzanne
Koczara, Rita Margherio, Cyndle
Marcelh, Marcy Sobczak, and
Diane Hoeft Varisto, presldent-
elect

Fund raIses on the agenda Ln-
elude the 27th annual Christmas
Walks, Dec 4, in Grosse Pomte;
and Dec. 11, Ln Bloomfield Hills,
the 12m annual Raffio Marathon on
WQRS-FM 105, Feb. 11-13, and a
spring show house scheduled to
open on May I, 1987

all within the bUilding

I+t+t I CHRIST

\

+ + ) EPISCOPALCHURCH

l~••< .. S1. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

\ !O-lil ~unnJngd,llr I'olr~
(,ro\\~ l'Oln!~ \\000\ l«-l IS!II

B 00 a m Hoh !'~uchdn~!
10 30 a m Chordl Eu~harl,l and ~ermon

Sunday School INur~er) o\,allablel
Weekda) Eucharist q Itl a m Tue~da)

Reltor Hobert F '\1'11\
" ..ren I' 10:\ an ,1\~Ollate
Looking For Frlend~hlp

and Bible Teachmg'

9 ,)0 & 11 15 a m Services
9 30 Church School

Cnbroom both services
Ilr Rm R 1I11lrhl"fln

61 Grosse Pointe Blvd.
gg5-4841

"Awake the Dawn"
P<;almo, 57 Ii-II

l'a'lor (,rorgr \1 ~(hf'llel
!',,,tor Hollerl \ Hllnho

Grosse Pointe Congregational
and American Baptist Church

2~0 Chalfonte at Lothrop
81\4-,l075

S<ltUl d<l~
5 :30 pm Holy l<:uchanst

~\Indil\

8 a m - Holy Eucharist
!l I.') a m - Holy Euchanst
10 20 a m - Church School

& Classes
11:15a m - Mornmg Prayer

(ht Sunday 1101) EUlhart<;l)

St. James Lutheran
Church "on The Hill"

Mc'flllan at Kl'rch('\ .II
1\1\4-0')11

9:30 a m
Family Service

930am
Sunday School

1l.OOam
Worship ServIce

Faith Lutheran Church
CHRIST CENTERED-SPIRITED
Jefferson at Philip 822-2296

Sunday V;orshlp - 10 30 a m
Sunday School - 9 00 a m

Prayer & PraIse
Wed 730 pm

Pastor Ronald W SchmIdt

Grosse Pointe Woods
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

19950 Mack Avenue
half\\a) hel\\een \Ioros., and Vermer Road...

886.4300

Dr lrvmg PhJ1hps, preaching

II a m Dlvme Wor<;hlp

WORLD COMMUNION SUNDAY
"LOVE SO
AMAZING"

GROSSE POINTE BAPTISTCHURCH
21116'lack ,\Hnur

(.ro~~~ Pomte "" 0000,. XlIt-.1I11

\ \\arm \~rl(omr \"a'h 'Iou
~l\Il\\" I

9ham ,
(oollnenlal Break!a" rnr eHr~On( If ~

9 l\ a m ""nd" '>choot ~ ..
II ()()a m "ornm$ \\ or,hlp 1
f, Wpm fo\('mng";rnl('{'

\HIl\~"Il\\~ L
, 41 P m f am ii' ....'ghl Dmner ~ I

h 41 pm' <lIllh &. \dull HLhie~Iud, , ~
,\\\ 101( IlIh fnr ( htldrcn I

HC\ De\"! \\1Ck 'i<nmr Pa,tor ~~
Hal lIemmlli \lto of F"d

GRACE
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

Kercheval at Lakepomte
Sunday School and Worship

10.30 a m
Nursery IS prOVIded

Serving the community for over 60 ) ears

WORSHIP
SERVICES

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran
", " Church.-or.t. 881-6670

. ~ 9 00 a m FamIly Worshtp
to to a m Education for All

• . 11 15a m Worship
Nursery avaIlable

REI J PHILIP II ~HL REI ROBERT Cl!RR\

Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church t

"Strugglmg With .d--
Rehgiou<; Humanism"., • 4 ..

11 a m Service & Church School
17150 MAUMEE B8I-<l420

John Corrado, pastor

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH
A Fnendly Church for

All Age<;

ct III 'Ioro~., Rd , !lS6-216"l
WORLD COMMUNION

SUNDAY
"Greatest Need"

H('v .Iack R Mannschrcek
preachmg

9 00 a m WOr.,hlp &
Church School

II 00 Worship & Nurs('ry
through KIndergarten

Dr Robert W Boley
Rev Jack Mannschreck

PRESBYTERIAN
GROSSE POINTE MEMORIAL CHURCH

EST ABLlSHED 1865

WORLD COMMUNION SUNDAY
"EI Pluribus Unum"

Dr Jame<; R Carroll preaching 9 30 & 11 30 d m WorshIp
10 30 a m Adult EducatIOn Speaker

Mrs Su<;an KlingbeIl, LelSUrl' Plannmg & Resparch
Chl1dren'<; Church School Crib & Toddler ('are

16 Lakeshore Dflve • Grosse Potnte }<~arms• 882-5330

ALL ARE WELCOME

Sunday 1030 A M
Sunday School 1030 A M

Wednesday 800 P M

"UNREALITY"

Grosse Pointe Farms
21\l (haHonll' 1\\1'

t 4 block .. West of Moro'iS)

First Church of Christ .
Scientist

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS.

First English Ev. Lutheran
Church

Vermer Rd at Wedgewood Dr
Grosse Pomte Woods 884-5040

Worship 9 10 & 11 00 am
Sunday School - 9 30 a m
Paul F Keppler, Pastor
Bruce Quatman Pastor

Christ the King Lutheran
9 00 a m Sunday School &

Adult Bible Classes
10 30 a m Family Worship
Preschool Opens m October

Call Now 884-8090
Joseph P Fabr~ Randy S Boelter

Redeemer

~

United MethodIst
Church

20571 Vermer lust ea,! of T 94

Harper Woods
884-203~

10 30 a m WorshIp
9 15 a m Church School

f{ev Don Llchtenfelt

•

823-6470
822-9000

• Maintenance

call LOIS NAIR

for further information or for an appointment

DAMAGED NAILSl ~ do them right:
• Nall Tips • Paper Wraps • Pedicures
• Sculptured Nalls • Lmen Wraps
• Men's Manicures • Wholesale Gold, Nalls & Gems

ge*'6 Hail 'O~ 'BeuUque
tormerly of Coloseum 2000 nCM at

Beauty Care Plus
St. Clair Shores, Inc.

21526 Harper • 772-0088

WHITTIER
TOWERS

415 Burns Dr.
Detroit, Michigan 48214

lolt a lu/~ ~e(;u/teand ~ati~11IiHfl
Plleli/tenwnt !l!ife

• RegIstered Nurses on duty
and

• Beauty IBarber Shop
• Grocery Store
• Doctors' Clinic
• Gift Shop
• Library

• Excellent Meals

• PrIvate rooms and Apartments
all With private baths

• Around-the-clock security

•
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edmund t. AH EE jewelers

A Fine Ouality
Diamond Anniversary Ring.

Its not every day you gIve her a dIamond gIft thiS
specIal So you want It to be the best quality pOSSible
The qua1Jty and rare beauty of dIamonds are determmed
by the 4@s Cut. Color, Clamy and C:arat-welght
Come 111 and see our selection at bne qualay. DIamond
Anl1lversary Rmg<; ,

The DIamond Annl\'er~ary RlI1g
A band of dtarnollds that says yOll d

mall V her all over again

THE REASON SOME PEOPLE
VISIT CANADA
ARPIN'S
1987 ColJec1fon of fabulous
designed furs grea1ly reduced
canadian Fur Specialists
For Over 60 Years
Duty and Sales Tax Refunded
Full Premium on
American Funds.

VUId
Int-f/-epin

OF WINDSOR

20139 Mack Avenue Grosse Pointe Woods

886.4600

4@ Your gUIde to dIamond qualIty and value.

Nu-Facial Images, Ltd.
811 Oakwood • Rochester, MI 48063

656-0546 (Mon. - Fri. 9-5:00)

78
YEARS
YOUNG

78 Now )UU L,m 1"1'1,. ~u\lng ,1g,nn tn J\I'[ ,..,d,n, A
NON-~lJRC;ICAL PROCl.:OlIRI ml,,1 111

YEARS Europe - A\,lll.lhie 11,)\\ under rhl llllllpk'[l
,upen 1'\1l11 llt ;\kdlL,d [)llltor, L~ DO
DERlvlOLOl W" A ',It I , rdllhk md l( 'Ill

QilD pletL'l~ dtl'lt\\l' IllLlh",! III II rllllll\!' S, 10 "r
'L e\en 20 ~l,lr, !rolll )llllr .1I'I'l"lr.lIlll .\ trl.H

mel1t th,lr !<,1\l' \llll \\Irh \ '111<.orh lrl,h
'JE\'\! ,kl11 rholt I' '1,lt III rhl rlllllh ,111,1\ Inll Jll\
IreI' frulll \1r1l1kll '. hk Illl,!ll' In,! 'I'"!'> III 1\1'1 "
",I)' ('AI I "lOW Il )I~Yl1l'R flU I (0"-
<"'l 11 T.\ fie)\: '\Il) 1)1\1 It, \Tll)'J f 111,lll111
the ,krlli, .lhllll1 r!)l Ill,,,! '\llllll~ l"\l1h
[ 11h IIh 111~ \ 1,,1Il Ii Tll hili, Ilil , I I I ,'>Ill' 1\ , ,I
I '"IX )l)IIC\ll)1 l )l,l

The brIde holds a bachelor of
sCience degree In natural re-
sources and environmental educa-
tion She is the outdoor recreation
dit'ector for the Saginaw County "
Parks and Recreation Depart-
ment

The groom holds a bachelor of
science in natural resources and
environmental educatIOn He is a
secondary educatIon teacher

Music for the weddmg was pro-
vided by D' Ann Stemmelen, Bruce
Kinnan, DaVid Gretich, Colleen
and Rock Morin, Rick, Greg and
Jeff Woodbury and Marueen Stem-
melen

The mother of the groom wore a
penwmkle blue, street-length
dress WIth a SimIlar corsage.

The couple honeymooned with a
tnp to northern Michigan They
WIll lIve In Sagmaw

The maid of honor was Elame
CatlIn, frIend of the bride, Grosse
Pomte Woods Bndesmalds were
Maureen Stemmelen, sister of the
brIde, Detroit; D'Ann Stemmelen,
sister of the bnde, Grosse Pomte
Woods, Heidi Kraetke, fnend of
the bride, Grosse Pointe Woods
They wore tea-length dresses of
pale pmk with whIte eyelet over-
lays They carrIed bouquets of car-
natIOns, freesIa and snapdragons

The best man was DaVid Gret-
Ick, fnend of the groom, Bryan,
OhIO Ushers were TIm Moats,
fnend of the groom, Bryan, OhIO,
Bruce Kmnan, brother of the
groom, Bryan, OhIO

The mother of the bnde wore a
street-length dress of dusty rose
and bone with a cor~age of mmla-
ture carnations and sweetheart
roses

Women of Wayne
Fall IS here and the Women of

Wayne Alumm WIth the Grosse
Pomte chapter are inviting women
in the commumty to join m a lunch-
eon and an mformative talk by
psychologIst, Dr. Gail Parker.

Refreshments will be served at
11 a.m , followed by a luncheon at
noon on Saturday, Oct. 25, at the
Grosse POInte War Memorial

Dr Parker, a renowned psychol-
ogist and talk show ~9~t~ss, has 17
years of expenence. ~s. a profes-
SIOnal in the human x;~purces and
mental health fIeld. She is WIdely
known for her apperances on
WXYZ televiSIOn and radio. She
will speak about "IntuitIOn How to
Use It EffectIvely"

Proceeds from the luncheon WIll
go to the Women of Wayne Incen-
tIVe ScholarshIp Fund.

Reservations payable to Women
of Wayne may be made to Women
of Wayne, PO. Box 02308, DetrOIt,
MichIgan 48202 TIckets are $16 for
members and non. members are
$17. Call 886-0754for any further In-
formatIOn

J(J(

M-F 9-5 pm
11900 E. Michnols

371-6100

The Rev. Allan LaRue of the
Church of Chnst, Bryan, Ohio, of-
ficiated at the 10:30 a m. ceremony
WhIChwas followed by a reception
m the Crystal Ballroom of the War
Memorial

Stemmelen-Kinnan
KImberly Ann Stemmelen,

daughter of 1\11' and Mrs MlChael
Stemmelen of Grosse Pomte
Woods, and Kevm Russell Kmnan,
son of Mr. and Mrs Darrell Km-
nan of Bryan, OhIO, were marrIed
on June 21, at the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial

mIddy-style dresses wIth sailor
collars They wore straw hats and
carned bouquets of sprmg flowers

The best man was Hobert
Emery Palffy, brother of the
groom, Grosse Pomte Ushers
were Stephen Palffy, brother of the
groom; Walter Howell III, Alexan-
dna, Va , DaVid Hooker, Grand
RapIds, MICh ; Matthew Lonam,
brother of the bnde, Bethesda,
Md , CurtIs Selchter, Clarke, N J ,
Jerome Schulte, Grosse Pointe

The mother of the bnde wore
deep pmk hnen and carned a white
rose The mother of the groom
wore raspberry SIlk and carned a
~Imllar rose

The couple honeymooned wIth a
tnp to Algarve, Portugal, as well
a~ Au~tna and Hungary

The brIde ISa graduate of Mt St
:\1<11)'" Collegt III Emlnll~bul g,
Md She works for the Fund for
Amenca's Future, a Repubhcan
fundraIsmg organizatIOn

The groom ISa graduate of Ken-
yon College and holds an MBA
from the Umverslty of l\llchlgan
He IS an Investment banker m
Washmgton, D C

The readers at the ceremony
were Dr James Peabody of
Grosse Pointe, Brother MartIn
Helldorfer and Matthew Lonam

Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Kinnan

The bnde made her weddIng
gown Her mother made her head-
piece of flowers and her veil. She
carfled pmk mImature carnatIOns,
purple freesia, as well as snap-
dragons, mums and daIsies

M-Sat 10-5 pm
17338 E. Warren

881-0888

263.0580

MACOM,b N~Rsi~ ~l~!!~~J

SPECIAL OFFER
Buy 1hlb. of Coconut Clusters

and receive another 1hlb. FREE

Oneoraliind
Every Piece

as Unique as YonAre

Lonam-Palffy
Carla Anne Lonam, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Wilham Beatty
Lanam of Bethesda, Md , and John
Michael Palffy, son of Mr and
Mrs Raoul John Palffy of Grosse
Pointe Farms, were married on
June 7, at Old St Mary's Roman
Cathohc Church In Alexandria, Va

The Rev WIlliam Paul Saunders
offICIated at the 4 30 p.m cere-
mony WhIChwas followed by a gar-
den receptIOn at Collingwood on
the Potomac '

The bnde wore a dress of Ivory
re-embrOIdered Alencon lace worn
by her mother. Her mantIlla-style
veIl was of BelgIan lace It was a
gIft of the groom's great-grand-
mother to hIS mother. The brIde
carned a cascade bouquet of whIte
roses and IVy

The maId of honor was Kathleen
Donovan of Bethesda. Md BrIdes-
maIds were Mary Catherine
Lonam, Annapolis, Md , ElIzabeth
Miller, RockVIlle, Md . sisters of
the brIde, Mana Mams, Bethesda,
Md , Kathleen Lynch, Nancy Sex-
ton, Ellen Walsh, all of PhIladel-
phIa, Pa They wore pmk cotton

Mr. and Mrs. John Palffy

MACOMB NURSINC UNUMITED
can proVide profe'i~lonal care for elderly persons who re-
qUIre some a'>SIstancr In mamtamIng their Independece
In their 0\-\ n h()m('~

busIne!ls admInIstratIon degree.
She works as a recruiter

The groom IS an attorney He IS
a graduate of the UnIversity of
MichIgan and the UmversIty 01
Detroit School of Law

Dr DavId Wagner was orgamst
for the ceremony WIllIam Beger
was trumpeter Readers were
Joseph E Farley, Marchael Far-
ley and Ruth M Menge

Turner-Schanenherg
Kathryn Ann 'furnel , daughter

of the late Mr and Mr~ Dickey J
Turner of IndIanapolIs, and Enc
Little Schonenberg, ~on of Mr and
Mrs John J Sehonenberg Jr 01
Grosse Pomte Farms, were mar-
fled on Sept 4111 Naugatuck, Conn

The bnde, a graduate of Purdue
UmVer!lIty, ISa chemical engineer
With IBM In East FiShkill, NY

The groom, d gl "Ju ...te vf Gro""c
Pomte South High School and Pur-
due UmversIty, IS a mechamcal
engineer WIth Pratt & WhItney All'
craft m East Hartford, Conn They
will reside In Southbury, Conn

~u )( )( H )l

~DO YOUNEED HELP-
~ CARING FOR YOUR

PARENTS)

-Weddings

Mr. and Mrs. David Hagerman

Mr. and Mrs. William Gilbride Jr.

Eckhardt-
Hagerman

Robyn Chnstme Eckhardt,
daughter of Mr and Mrs Wilham
Eckhardt 01 Grosse Pomte Shores,
and DaVId Hagerman, son of Pro-
fessor and Mrs Howard Hager-
man of Holt, Mlch , were marned
on June 14, at the Grosse Pomte
Academy Chapel

The Rev Roberl Young of Holt
offIciated at the 11 30 a m cere-
mony which was followed by a
receptlOn and luncheon at the
Grosse Pomte Club.

The maid of honor was Randy
Stevenson, sister of the bride, and
Andre Joyaux was bndesmald
Both are from New York, N Y

The bride wore a pmk and black
kmt SUlt and earned pink roses
The attendants wore pink lmen and
carned pmk tea roses

The best man was Stanley
Baker, frIend of the groom, Lans-
109 Groomsman was Daniel
Hagerman, brother of the groom.
Ushers were Reed Eckhardt, bro-
ther of the bride, and Jud Levin-
son, friend of the bride They are
from New Mexico and Boston,
Mass, respectively.

The mother of the bride wore a
pink lmen, two-piece dress and a
Wflst corsage of cymbIdium
orchids

The mother of the groom wore a
pale green suit and a whIte cym-
bIdium corsage

The couple honeymooned m St.
Martm's and WIll lIve m Boston,
Mass., where the bride will attend
Harvard graduate school and the
groom WIll attend Boston Umver-
sity graduate school

Chapelle-Gilbride
Susan Lynn Chapelle, daughter

of 11,11' and Mrs Robert W Chap-
pelle of Grosse POInte Farms, and
WIlliam D GilbrIde Jr , son of Mr
and Mrs William D GilbrIde of
Grosse Pomte Farms, were mar-
fled on AprIl 12 at St Paul on the
Lake Church

MonSignor FranCIS X CanfIeld
offiCIated at the 11'30 a m cere-
mony WhICh was followed by a
receptIOn at the Grosse Pointe
Club

The bnde wore a dress of Ivory
taffeta With Alencon lace and bows
on the shoulders The skirt fea-
tured a cathedral-length tram. She
earned a bouquet of gardemas,
stephanotiS. whIte roses and IVy

The maid of honor was ChrIstine
L Chapelle, sister of the bnde.
Grosse POInte Farms. Bfldes-
maId~ were Mafle McKee Benson,
Boulder, Colo, LIVVIe LOUlsel!.
Grosse POlllte, Mary T Fox,
Atlanta, Ga , Mary Anne McCoy,
Grosse POlllte Woods; Katie Van-
til (JunIor bndesmaId), Grosse
POInte They wore dresses of tea-
length taffeta III fuchSia Theycar-
ned rubrum hhes. carnallOn~ and
pmk roses

The best man was WIlham D
Gllbnde, father of the groom
Ushf'rs \,.ere Peter .J Howard.
Llvoma. PE.'lf'r SLogan Jr,
Grosse Pomte Park .Jdmes G
StandIsh, Blrmmgham, II/hch,
MIchael D Cobane. Grosse Pomte
Wood!>, Robert C Chappelle,
Gro~~(' Pomte Farm~, MIchael J
Farley, Arhngton, Va . Craig S
Standish, Grosse Pomte, DaVId E
McCoy. Grosse POinte Woods

The couple honeymooned WIth a
tnp to Pans, France They will
live In Grosse Pomte

The brIde ISa graduate of Wayne
St<ite UnIversity With a bachelor of

i
I
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DEARBORN
22250 Michigan

PHONE 565.4550
GROSSE POINTE

Mack al Morose;
PHONE 881.8210

LANSING
5619 W Sa9,naw

PHONE 323.0940
SOUTHFIELD

13 M, al Southloeld

PHONE 258.6066
WESTLAND

34700 Warren

PHONE 522.0033
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Mrs Howard C Harrison was
the guest speaker at the Wmdmlll
Pomte Garden Clubs September
meetmg which was held at the
home of Mrs Paul Woerner WIth
Mrs C Richard Abott as the co-
hostess The luncheon featured
herbal recIpes and was hIghlighted
by many beautiful bouquets of fall
flowers and herbs Harrison pre-
sented recipes and tiPS on "Cook-
lllg With Herbs"

Cook-Cooper
Mr and Mrs Roy L Cook of

Bellbrook, Ohio, announce the en-
gagement of theIr daughter, Jamie
Lynn, to J. LeWIS Cooper III, son
of Mr and Mrs J LeWIS Cooper
Jr of Grosse Pointe Woods. An
April 4, 1987weddmg 15 plannea.

The bride-elect IS a graduate of
West Carrollton senior HIgh School
and GMI Engmeermg and Man-
agement Inslltute She IScurrently
a student

The bridegroom-elect IS a grad-
uate of Waterford-Mott High
School and has attended Wayne
State UniverSity and Eastern
Michigan Ulllverslty. He ISa sales
representative at J LeWIS Cooper
Co., a wholesale wine distributor-
ship

ICS She was affIlIated wIth Delta
Gamma and Alpha Lambda Delta
She is a JUlllor executlve wIth
Macy Bamberger's and IS enroll-
ed m theIr executive merchandise
trammg program

The brIdegroom-elect is a grad-
uate of the UniverSIty of Mlchlgan
with a bachelor of arts degree in
economics. He earned a master of
sCIence m accountmg from New
York Ulllversity He was affIlIated
with Sigma Phl Fraternity and the
MichIgan Economic Society He IS
a ~taff accountant with Arthur
Andersen and Co., New York, N.Y

We can give you
permanent results

Now with computer
electrolysis .

....pu 1,lll/ll1~ 111 ""111 ( ,In-
• (,UlIrlnl( .1 lIllIqlll Iall.ll

,,'tllll II) \,llllUm ,our '''Ill
m<l rill II of ,III IInp\lrllll'
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UNWANTED HAIR ...
REMOVED
FOREVER.-

JUDY & FRIENDS NURSING AGENCY

~

private Nursing With a Personal Touch

69 88
Wishes All Their Patients

4 -1 7 a Speedy Recovery.

Hospice
The Bon Secours GUild presented a $5,000 check to Bon

Secours HospIce Home Care Program for 1undralsmg efforts
held dUring the past year. Pictured is Magdalen Jocque, pres-
Ident, Bon Secours GUild; and Christopher M. Carney, chief
executive officer, Bon Secours Hospital, who accepted the
check for the Bon Secours Hospice Home Care Program. The
donatIOn will support the Bon Secours Hospice Home Care
Program In the many services they provide to patients with
uncurable Illness and to their families as they care for their
loved ones at home. The gUIld's 140 members support Bon
Secours Hospital through fund raising and other activities held
throughout the year. Community members interested in join-
ing the Bon Secours Guild are welcome to call Gail King at
343-1796 for more information.

Also Body Massages
Hairstyling by Sherry

I/UII/II/ /1 ul 11(1/ I! 111//1111

Suzanne Zinn

Windmill Pointe Garden Club meets

Beauty Care Plus
';4 1htal Sa/on"
445-0470

L-
21526 Harper • Peggy Hicks, Pres.

Gardens around the world IS the
tOPICfm the Wmdmlll Pomte Gar-
den Cluh presented by i\Irs Henry
Young, dt the Oct 1 meelmg

-\ luncheon and short busmess
meeting \\ a~ held before the
presentdtloll dt the home of Mrs
Donald Ldnge \\ lth Mrs Douglas
Borden co-hostess Young Will prc-
....ent her slides of the gardens
\\ hlch she ha~ \'Islted on her tnp
Mound the world

1\11'and Mrs George H Zmn Jr
01 Grosse POinte Farms announce
the engagement of theIr daughter,
Suzanne, to Kent G Mueller, son
01 DI dnd 1\lrs Gerhard G
Muellel 01 Bellevue. Wash A July
198i wedd1l1g 1~ planned

The bnde-elect attended Col-
orado College and graduated from
the Ul1l\'er~lty of l\hchlgan wlth a
bdche)or 01<IIt~ degree 111 econom-

\

Zinn-MuelleT

-gngaged
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The United Foundation Heart of Gold Award Council recently met at the American Red Cross
in Detroit to plan for the 1987 awards program. Standing, from left, are council Chairman Karla
Fink, of Grosse Pointe Farms; member Carrie Maliszewski, of Grosse Pointe Woods; Jane Easton
of Grosse Pointe Farms; and council vice chairman Sandy Fisher, also of Grosse Pointe Farms.

The Heart of Gold program, which honors outstanding community service volunteers, is spon-
sored by the Heart of Gold Award Council and the United Foundation. Any tri-county area resi-
dent, 18 years or older, can be nominated for making volunteer contributions to health and human
services. The awards recognize and honor those who have been outstanding volunteers in the
community.

Nominations are being accepted through Nov. 3. Winners will be announced Feb. 10, 1987.
For further information, contact the United Foundation at 965-7100.

John H. Burrows, M.D.

nold, co-chair. Department heads
are: publicity, Harriet Kamm;
supplies, June GIll; housewares,
MaxllIe Ebersole, women's, Bea
Thomas, men's, Dorothy Shaen-
ing, children's, Pat Nelson; linens,
Kathy Dale; lmgerle, Helen Koch;
furmture, Bob Ebersole, elec-
trICal, Jack DeForest, books, Dor-
othy Lamer, hats and purses,
Ruth Millege, toys, Manon Good-
hand, boutIque, Betty Kirk, Jew-
elry, Martha Hlmmelsbaugh,
qualIty, Pearl Halbert, kitchen,
Julie Asmus and Ruth Dantone;
men volunteers, Burlle Arnold,
babysitter, Alberta Cralk.

20 years expeflence In Breast
Cancer Research. Screening and
T rea!ment Call for Appomtment
or Addl!lonallnformatlOn

;Bieast Cancer Risk
%<. .o}"

Evaluation Center
23501 E Jetferson 778 4080
5t ClaIr Shores MichIgan -

Breast Cancer Risk
Evaluation Center

tlrea~t cancer ISa reality we mu,>t tdLe. lvlany women
each year learn to under~tand thiS fact KnOWIng your
mdlvldual nsk to breast Lancer and preventative
measures could save your life We can establish an on-
gOIng and updated nsk prof tie follOWing the
gUIdelInes set forth by the AmenLan Cancer SOCiety

CHANEL LOOK
Quilted Leather Hand Bags

with Gold Accents . . . Beautifully Priced

I :=:~"~""""
/1//f I: , $6800
l ~-

HISTORY J To develop
PHYSICAL EXAM by PHYSICIAN your individual
XERO MAMMOGRAPHY Risk Profile

Results to patIent and! or Patients' PhysiCian
by AppOintment Only

(Latc Day & Saturday Available)

Grosse Pointe Woods
Presbyterian

The Women's Assoclahon of the
Grosse Pointe Woods Presbytenan
Church will holds ItS 45th annual
rummage sale on Friday, Oct 3,
from 9 a m to 8 pm, and Satur-
day, Oct 4, from 9 a m to noon

ThiS year's chairmen are Shlrely
Goosby, chair, and Theresa AI'-

The Grosse POInte Shores
Garden Club also co-hosted the In-
ternational Tea which was held at
the Grosse Pointe War Memonal
on Thursday, Sept 25

Grosse Pointe Shores
Garden Club

On Fnday, Oct 3, at noon, the
Grosse POInte Shores Branch of
the Woman's NatIOnal Farm and
Gal den A~~oclallOn \\ ill meet m
the Moro~~ Road home of Cormne
Dolcga The group will hear Ed
Irish of the Charles F Irish Co
speak about Dutch Elm disease
and Its ramlllcatlOns Co-hostesses
for the luncheon meetmg wIll be
Dorothy Chope, Clara Mack and
Teresa DaVies

members from Michigan and other
JunsdlCtlons throughout the Umted
States and Canada.

PreSiding over thiS 120th sessIOn
Will be Jean Bateman, Worthy
Grand Matron from Mason, Mlch ,
and Glenn A Martin, Worthy
Grand Patron of DetrOIt

There are 27 chapter~ In Wayne
County and each chapter Will be
~endlng delegate~ to thiS conven-
tIOn

Lutheran School
for the Deaf

The annual Harve~t Festival at
the Lutheran School lor the Deaf.
68b1 Ea~t Nevada, Detl OIL, \~ 111 be
held on Saturday, Oct 11. from 10
a m till 9 pm

A country ~tOle Willofter apple~,
pumpkms, potatoe!> and mouth wa-
lelllig 1JclkeJ guuJ"

There will be live entert<lmment
from 11 30 a m till 9 P m

The Ladles AUXIliary for the
Deaf will abo have a Chnstmas
craft display dnd Items Will be 01-
lered fol' <,ale

Come and bnng your fnends, as
there will be ~omethmg lor the
whole f,W1Jiy to enJoy

Historic Trinity
Trinity Arts, of Hlstonc Tnmty

Lutheran Church of downtown
DetrOIt, announced an open art
compehtlOn for the deSign and
complehon of a waU sculpl'Jre m
metal work.

The wall sculpture m metal work
must, cover an area four feet Wide
by five feet tall, by constructed of
metal ma.tenal, and have the abilI-
ty to remove and reinstate mdlvld-
ual parts for the engraving of
names (suth as a leaD It Will be
u!>ed as a permanent display of
donors' names and the theme ISto
be based on Life, Immortality, and
Lasting Joy

The artist ISto submit a drawmg
of the deSign, vnth ItS descnption,
an estimate cost of the art object,
and the estimated tune lor deliv-
ery

i)ropo~als are to be ~ubmltted no
later than Jan 15,1987, to Tnmty
Art~, 1345Gratiot, DetrOit, MiChI-
gan 48207 For further mformatiOn,
call Peter Paselk at 567-3100

Order of the
Eastern Star

The Grand chapter, Order of the
Eastern Star of MichIgan, WIllhold
ItS 120th annual sessIOn on Oct 14,
15 and 16, at Wmg's StadIUm m
Kalamazoo, MlCh

The Order of the Eastern Star I~
the largest fraternal orgamzatlOn
m the world to which both men and
women can belong The order IS
composed of approximately 80,000
members In Michigan and ap-
proximately 3 mllhon members
world Wide

ThiS 120th seSSIOn, hUed the
"Wmdmlll of Fnendshlp," Will
host about 4,000 Eastern Star

Heart of Gold

School of Government
The School of Government

began ItS 46th season on Sept 24,
at the Country Club of DetrOIt The
Hon Ed McNamara, mayor of
Llvoma was the featured speaker
McNamara IS a candidate for the
office of Wayne County Executive

The ~chool's executive board
conslst~ of Wanda Sepanskl, pres-
Ident, Esther Craley, fJr~t vice
president, Rosemary Elias, re-
cording secretary, SylVia Rutkow-
ski, corresponding secretary,
Mary G Fltzpatnck, trea~urer,
Lmda Zimmerman, program coor-
dlnator, and CeCIlia Mason, parlla-
mentanan

Grosse Pointe
Rose Society

The Gro~se Po:nte Ho~e Soc:et)
will be held on Oct 8, at 7 45 pm,
at the Neighborhood Club The
meeting will feature the ever-pop-
ular open diSCUSSIOn,With reSident
rosarlans, on thl~ year's rose grow-
mg season

Consulting rosanans, appOinted
by the Amencan Rose Society, Will
lead the diSCUSSIOnon which va-
netles, new and old, grew best thiS
year, the be~t place for growing
roses, the best sprays to use for
mildew, mite and fungus preven-
hon and benefits of winter protec-
tion

Members and guests are encour-
aged to attend to share their expel'
lences of thiS past year's and to
share any questIOns or mlorma-
tlon

The Gros~e Pomte Rose Society
IS co-sponsored by the Grosse
Pomte Public School System

Hostesses for the evemng are
Marge Vll1cent and Elhe GUlnness

Mothers of Multiples
The Eastern BI-County Mothers

of Multiples Club Will hold Its mon-
thly meetmg on I\londay, Oct 13,
7 .30 pm. at Chanty Lutheran
Church, 17220 Kelly Road m De-
trOit (Just south of MOl'angl If you
have or are expectmg twms, tnp-
lets. elc , dnd would like additIOnal
ll1fOrmatlOtl contact Chns
Keelean, 881 40.1bB or Becky Holt,
776-2789

Grosse Pointe
Camera Club

The Gro~se Pomle Camera Club
will meet on Tue~day, Oct 7, at

7 30 pm, at Brownell l\llddle
School, for pnnls and slides for
competltlOn The assignment IS
"Nature The Color Blue VI~
Itors al e welcome Call 881-80:l4lor
more mformahon

Spiritual Study Group
DIvine mtelhgence always seek~

to express Itself through every Ill-
dlvldual m patterns of health, pro-
spenty and lovmg relatIOnships A
free church-sponsored SCience of
the Mmd study group, afflhated
With the Chrishan SCience church,
IS now being formed for the east-
Side area The meeb.J1gs~~lll.!:?.~Qne_,~
hour weekly

The only commitment IS the de-
sire for a better life and world For
mformatlOn, call 886-3077

Trowel and Error
Garden Club

The Trowel and Error Garden
Club met for the garden club auc-
hon at the home of Shirley Goolsby
on Sept 25 Proceeds of the sale
are used for the club's commumty
projects

Grosse Pointe
Crafts Guild

Corn dolly, bread, plaltmg and
twmmg will become familIar
terms to the member~ of the
Grosse Pomte Crafts GUild when
they experiment with wheat weav-
mg at thetr next regularly sch\:dul
ed meetmg, Wednesday, Oct 8, at
the Grosse Pomte Central Library
at 7 30 P m

Century-old legends surround
the harvestmg of whea t The gram
was thought to be mhablted by
SPlfltS who would be angered If
even a tmy scrap was wasted To-
day, we fmd an mterest In wheat-
weavmg to be used a~ Chnstmas
decoratlOns, party favors, and
door and wall hangmgs Followmg
the bus mess meetmg, guild
ml'mnl'r Rl't<;v Martm will a<;<;I<;t
the group m m-akmg a party favor

The gUild meetmgs are held the
second Wednesday of each month,
and anyone who IS mterested In
any type of craft IS invited to at-
tend

Fox Creek Questers
The Fox Creek chapter of Ques-

tel'S will meet on Thursday, Oct 2,
at the home of Manon Touscany on
Chalfonte Avenue Her co-hostess
Will be MarIlyn Whims

The program, "Off the Tops of
Ours Heads," Will be presented by
Marlene Harle In 1981 Harle and
former Grosse POinter Ruth Chosy
furmshed antique hats from their
personal collection for display In
the Woodward Avenue J L Hudson
store on the occa~lOn of Its 100th
anmver~ary

t-

~ '?d~ SOMERSET MALL • TROY

~

a., a.av.r at Coo......
Monday, Thursday. Friday 10.9

Tuesday Wednesday. Saturday. 106
643.8080 Sunday 12-5

OCTOBER OPALS
RING IN FALL

?J\
CHARlES W. WARREN

October's birthstone was considered
by the Romans to be a symbol of hope,

an apt attribute for a gem with a rainbow
locked inside of it. Shown here surrounded

by diamonds, and set in 14k yellow gold, $925.
From our dazzling opal collection.

KJIII&M1IW.L, nUl M',..II

W1U."1l ..- - "'1iNI'I
~-nc.ftCMU

1.......... MJrr,wc.. ............ ~ta,.... "._~

_"""".,

Hear our new Steinway played by

PIANIST MARIA MEIRELLES
IN RECITAL

SUNDAY, ocr 5 7:00 p.m.
First English Lutheran Church

800 VERNIER
884.5040

FREE ADMISSION
"Meet the artist reception follOWing the concert"

Daytime. Evenings and Salurdays

Carol J. Quinn,
V.V.S.

Joan M. .rewis,
V.V.S.

Gentle 'Dentistry
17200 Mack Telephone
near Cadieux 881-1231

CHOOSE FROM OUR OWN CUSTOM DESIGNS INCLUDING
MANY ITEMS OF WORLD FAMOUS BLACK PEARL. MINK

A PARTIAL LISTING REG. SALE
Natural Sable Full Length Coat $60,000 to $34,000
Natural Blond Sable Full Length Coat 40,000 to 24,000
NaturaI 12 Stripe Lynx Coat 24,000 to 12,000
Natural Lynx Coat 16,000 to 7,800
Natural Fitch Coat 15,000 to 5,500
Natural Fisher Fingerling Coat 14,000 to 7,000
Natural Black Pearl Ranch Mink Coat 15,000 to 9,500
Natural All Female Ranch Mink Jacket 6,000 to 2,400
Natural Chinese Raccoon Jacket 2,100 to 1,100

FULL COLLECTION OF MEN'S FURS AVAILABLE.
Raccoon. B•• ""er • LonQ H.I, B.ave, • Muakr.t • FOI: • Finnish
Raccoon. Tanuld • Badge, •• Jask. 5•• 1• 246 Items on 5.1.

NOT EVERY flJR IN EVERY STYLE AND SIZE
FUR PRODUCTS LABELFD TO SHOWCOO/(TllY OF ORIGIN OF ''''PORTED FURS

~ I5 SERVEI (: YOURSELF,
I (81f2xl1) COPIES
I QW.C1O.e

~Printing
('G; Copy Shop

16900 Kercheval In The Village
884.7990
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John E Pierce & ASSOCiates Inc
Jim Saros Agency Inc
Schultes Real Estate Co
Schweitzer Real Estate lnc

Higbie Maxon Inc Realtors
Johnstone & Johnstone Inc
McBrearty & Adlhoch R.ealtors Inc
Palms-Queen Heal Estate

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Champion &. B<ler Inc
R G Edgal & Associate!>
James R Flk,my Real E!>t<lteCo
John S Goodma'n lnc
Hendricks & AssocIates Realtor!>

THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED
EXCLUSIVELYBY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALTORS

Shorewood E R Brown Realty fnc
Sine Real Estate Co
Tappan & Associates lnc
Wilcox Realtors
Youngblood Realty Inc

Borland-Johnston Associates of Earl Kelln Really
Century 21-East of the Village .
Century 21-Lochmoor
Chamberlain Realtors

t"'age t:lgnt-tj

t51 HILLCREST LANE - OUTSTANDING executIve ranch In a fantastic location of the Farms ThIS home has mo!>t
dllllOllltl~ lllduJmg thl ~ lal~" b..."dl WHIS, t\\O and one half baths, f:lmll} and !,'lond3 rool"1~WIth flreplll(,E' i1no
eatmg space respectively and much more SPOTLESS" I

1110CANTERBURY - BEAUTIFUL large four bedroom Coloma I In the LJggett school dJstnct of the Woods Recent-
ly painted and decorated, thiS home Will Impress the most dlscnmlnatIng tastes Large slate foyel

2031 ROSLYN - UNIQUE three bedroom, one and one half bath newer Colomal In Grosse Pomte Woods ThiS
reSidence IS very tastefully decorated, has a large famIly room, updated country kItchen Pnced to sell

2222 RIDGEMONT - CHARMING ample three bedroom, one and one half bath reSIdence In the Woods Updated
kitchen, large i oom Sizes, upstairs study can be fourth bedroom, full bath In basement, overslled garage

23007 EDGEWOOD - NEAT AS A PIN deSCribes thiS three bedroom ranch In a great locahon of St ClaIr Shores
Large bedrooms, updated kitchen WIth dishwasher, beautiful decor throughout, flmshed basement and more
Truly a doll house

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
23007 Edgewood - S C S

2289 Allard - G P W
1110 CanterbUly - G P W

When you Ill>t your home WIth CEN
TUR Y 21 LOCHMOOR we place a piC

tllre of your reSIdence In the Macomb
M L S boo~ and In the Grosse POinte
Board of Realtors book You can double
your home I> exposure by Ilstlng With us I

Ontu~
, J-- ~ ,11lj",21

",_.I:...L._ _. j U
LOCH MOOR

884-5280

Yetevery smgle year, over one bll-
hon m tax dollars goes up In smoke
That's what It costs to protect our
nat\on'~ resources and fight WIldfires

So, thmk of these famous faces
next time you're m the great outdoors
And temember, only you can ....
prevent forest fires ~

A PwN" &nv, of11tu N..."",~ frTltl Mt'trlu •." t .......1

U 5 Department of Transportation ~

DRINKING AND DRIVING
CAN KILL A FRIENDSHIR

FOR RENT Winter rental completely furmshed
Umque house on the Lake WIth Indoor S\I,lm
mIng pool QnJefferson 111 Hamson Township
- Two bedrooms and two baths References
and Security DepoSit reqUIred

HAWTHORNE ROAD - One and one half story
reSidence on 7OX140lot WIth two car attached
garage Twenty-three foot family room With
cathedral ceiling and wet bar Den Paneled
sittIng room and two bedrooms and bath all
on first floor. Second floor has large bedroom,
bath and nursery RecreatIOn room WIth bar
and lavatory Walled brick patIO With gas
grille A must see

HAWTHORNE ROAD - SpacIous EnglIsh
Twenty-one foot family room plus a 17 foot sun
porch Four bedrooms and two and one half
baths plus third floor bedroom Recreation
room With bar Two car attached garage

BEACONSFIELD - Two.famll v flat Two
bedrooms each umt Two car ga'rage $78.500

OPEN SUNDAY 2:00-5:00
20622 Wedgewood - Four bedrooms near

North HIgh

WEDGEWOOD, 20622 - Near North HIgh Four
bedroom two bath, one and one half story resl
dence Screened breezeway to two car garage
Central air Newer roof $120,000

OTHER FINE HOUSES AND FLATS
AVAILABLE IN GROSSE POINTE

AND NEARBY DETROIT.

MT VERNON (414) - Three bedroom one and
one half bath Coloma I FamIly room RecreatIOn
room Central air Two car garage

~ DEVONSHffiE - English Tudor near Kercheval
Avenue. Large center entrance foyer TwentY-SIx
foot livmg room Fl1"Stfloor den and lavatory Four
bedrooms and two baths on second plus a bedroom
and bath on third RecreatIOn room WIth fireplace
Three car garage

-
.. I ...

\

WOODS LANE - Four bedroom two and one half
bath Colomal bUIlt m 1965 Wolmamzed deck In
private yard Beamed celhng m famIly room and
a full bnck walled fireplace Central air Two car
attachrd garage

RIVARD - Three bedrooms, one and one half
baths Den KItchen has breakfast room
Third floor paneled attIc Two car garage
5Ox135lot

WAVERLY - OUTSTANDING custom bUIlt res-
Idence on lovely Farms dead end street near
the Country Club. SpaciOUS marble floored
center hall leads you from the gracIOus en-
trance-way to the rear patIO and beautifully
landscaped yard With mground pool Library
Second floor has large master bedroom and
library or second bedroom and two full baths
Third bedroom WIth bath for famIly or guests
Flmshed basement With sauna and two dress-
mg rooms The finest m craftsmanshIp and
matenals, all In Impeccable condition Call for
additIOnal mformatlOn on thIS fantastic resi-
dence

MERRIWEATHER ROAD -Immediate posses-
sIOn on thiS well maIntained five bedroom three
and one half bath Colomal off Grosse POinte Boule-
vard Library and garden room Newer roof, fur-
nace and hot water heater Deep lot With exten-
sIve plantlngs

MOROSS ROAD near Ridge - Four bedroom two
bath one and one half story resIdence With 20
foot family room and two car attached garage
Recreation room WIth lavatory Yard has
pallO and privacy fence 75x150 lot

SHELDEN ROAD - Five bedroom three and one
half bath Colomal, custom buIlt In 1954 for
bUIlders own use Only one block off Lake-
Shore on a cul-de-sac Modern kitchen with
built-inS and Jenn-Alre Family room With
fireplace Recreation room and bar room
Anderson WIndows throughout Rear service
stairs Two furnaces Central air on second
floor Two car attached garage With circle
drive NICe SIZE.'yard back up to wooded
estate

CAMERON PLACE - Custom bUIlt one owner
Colomal Library and famIly room plus a first
floor laundry and two powder rooms Four
large bedrooms and three baths on second
Paneled recreation room With bar Central
aIr Two car attached and heated garage.
Nicely landscaped l00xl60 lot With clJ"cle drIve
and patio

MEMBER

~llJ
EMPLOYEE
RELOCATION
COUNCIL

IDIrmemGBIE ~-..=-------
MAXON

REALTORS@
886-3400

83 kercheval avenue • grosse pointe farms • michigan 48236

LAKE COURT - Second lot from the Lake
SpacIous and beautifully mamcured grounds
Private heated pool and patIo French styled
manse offers the fmest of executl"e liVing 011
a prIVate road Large entrance hall With open
staIrcase 40 foot step-down hvmg room With
fireplace Library With fIreplace Large for-
mal dll1l11groom"" Ith fireplace TV room or
den ~lX bedroom'> (three With fIreplaces, and
!lve and one hall baths plue; apartment over
three car attached garage Many umque
amemtles

BERKSHIRE ROAD - SpacIOus Colomal on
75xl72lot FIrst floor den Flonda room and powder
room Second floor has four bedrooms, dreSSIng
room and two baths Two addItional bedrooms and
a bath on third RecreatIOn room With fireplace
Three car garage Pnced right $138,500

RATHBONE - On a qUIet deadend street In the
CIty two lots from the lake SpacIous Coloma I
Library WIth fireplace and bay Window Sun-
room WIth wet bar Terrace room Five bed-
rooms (Master bedroom has slttmg room> and
fIve baths on second AddItional bedrooms and
bath on third Six car garage With carnage
house Large well mamcured grounds

LOTHROP - ExecutIve Georgian Colomal on
200'(239 foot lot In the heart of the Farms 19
foot squared lIbrary WIth fireplace FIve bed-
rooms (three \I,Ith fireplaces> and five baths
MaIds room With bath Second floor laundry
Playroom bedroom and bath on thIrd Recre-
atIOn room WIth bar Three car garage

FIRST OFFERI;\lG - Radnor Circle - Great
Farms location Attractive one and one half
story reSidence on 80x150 lot FIrst floor has
library, FlOrida room and master bedroom
and bath Second floor has three bedrooms
and bath Central air Two car attached
garage

FIRST OFFERING - Vmcennes Place - Charm-
mg Cape Cod completely redecorated and up-
dated In past few months Family room plus
den or bedroom and full bath on first. Four
bedrooms and two baths on second Carpeted
recreatIOn room With fIreplace and a games
room In basement New kitchen appliances III
updated Mutschler kItchen New furnace and
central air New lawn sprInkler system Two
car attached garage New brick terrace
145x144 lot

GRAND MARAIS - Just a few doors from the
Lake Attractive English Tudor With library
and screened porch Updated kitchen Four
bedrooms and two baths on second Bedroom,
bath and storage on third Recreation rool""
With fireplace Central air and electrOnic air
cleaner Manv newer features Two car at-
tached garage

LOTHROP - SpaCIOUSone and one half story resl.
_del}~::.b1brary WIth bar. 18x18 activity room
Gnll~room with bar and a first floor master
bedroom With bath Lavatory Four bedrooms
and three baths on second Newer roof Cen-
tral air and lawn sprinkler system Two car
attached garage

ANITA - Three bedroom bungalow near schools
and public transportatIOn InterIOr recently
decorated Includes all applIances Pnced In
low 70's

886-444417646 MACK

DETROIT PROPERTIES
59800 Lannoo - Attractive Colomal, move-In condition Three bedrooms,

updated kitchen Includes all apphances Great location near publIc and
private schools $45,900

6210 Frambrook, charmIng bungalow. larjte hVIn~room, three bedrooms
fmlshed basement, freshly decorated throughout Includes kitchen ap-
pliances Must see! PrIce reduced, $26,500

OPEN HOUSES SUNDAY 2.4
104 \V ASHINGTON - FIRST OFFERING

OutstandIng well-maIntained Colomal In Grosse POInte CIty featur-
mg four bedrooms, two and one half baths, large family room
With natural fireplace plus natural wood floor Also beautIful
library and Florida room NICely landscaped, many more
amemtIes Call for details

4415 RADNOR
Brick and shingle bungalow, three bedrooms, one bath Great starter

house

SCHULTES REAL ESTATE
710 NOTRE DAME

881-8900

BERKSJIIRE - Neat as a pin three bedroom horne In move In conditIOn
LIVing room WIth natural fireplace, knotty pme paneling m recreation room
WIth lavatory, screened and glass Flonda room overlookmg gardens Great
family nelghborh~

8Er\CO\~FIELD - Roomy two-bedroom umts wllh applIances Prime
rental area Popular v'lIthall age groups Very handy to do""ntown and local
bus lines Good Investment and never a problem to rent

EIGHT MILE ROAD - Large clean second floor condommlUm In desirable
area SpaCIOUSroom With natural woodwork Two bedrooms and one full
bath

H \" Bl R \ - Charming three bedroom, one and onE'half bath brick ranch
on qUiet street III Warren Great locatIOn Family room has full-"" all brick
fIreplace Hardwood floors throughout Two car attached garage With door
opener f'enced yard

CHATSWORTH - Lovely brick and fieldstone bungalow In move-In con
dltlOn Llvmg room WIth natural fireplace, kitchen With bay Window Se-
cond floor bedroom ",ould he perfect for a nursery or study Half bath on
second floor

SYC \ \lORE L \\1-: - An elegant four bedroom. Ihree and one half hath
Colomal WIth f>xqUlslte detail, claSSIC floor plan updated for modern
hfe~t~ les Cathedral ceilings m first floor master bedroom <lnd kit
chen/family room Three natural fireplaces, first floor laundry. library
formal dmmg room Best of all Ihle; superb reSidence IS less than 200
feet from the lake edge and offer<; e;ome of the most gorgeou'o vw",!>
available m Grosse Pomte

BE \('O\SFIEI.I) - f'our family III move In conditIOn Tv. 0bedrooms one
full bath III each umt Separate hot water heaters Apphanccs mcluded
'>ome umt!> fully carpeted

FIRST OFFERING
LOTHROP - Very private location for an attractIVe well-planned five bed-
room. three and one half bath semi-ranch With gorgeous yard Features
mdude first floor laundry room, carpeted recreatIOn room, slate foyer,
all applIances. new roof, extra large lot and much, much morel 1 ,

We have several choice commercial properties avail-
able. Call for details.

!Jal111S.
Qt!S5~!s1~"U,'D~Fl

~W
EMPLOYEE
RELOCATION
COUNCIL
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886-8710

20439 MACK AVENUE
Grosse POinte Woods

..,
T

AMENITIES GALORE I Don't mls;, out on thiS beaull
ful center entrance Colomal filled With all the extl dS
Located three blocks from the lakefl'ont park III

Gro!>se Pomte Park Call our office today for all the
excllmg details $119,000 tH 35LAK) 8852000

WINDMILL POINTE' LIve mthl!> beautiful three bed
room Contemporary home With first floor mdsler
smte wllh hi;' and hers dre;,smg room, Ihree bed
rooms, large r-oalJo,1\\ 0 car attached gardge cen
tral all', and !tvmg room that overlook;, mdrwlou'>
profe!>;'lOnally landscaped yard (G.25\'; IN) 8l\jH2{)(J

FROM THE INVITING EXTI<:RIOR to the lu;,lom de
corated Illtenor, you're ;,ure 10 be dehghted r Th,.,
ultra !>harp two bedroom ranch has all ne\\ ldrpet
mg, h~o full baths, formdl dllllng room, lentr dl .III'
dnd a beautIful )ard Don't delay, c,ill tOdd\ r

$149,900 (F 05BIS) 886 ,~HfJO

SOMI<~TIIING FOR YOUR FAMILY' Don I 111"''>Oil'>
great famIly home' 1<'ourbedroom hrlck bung,llo\1
has hdrdwood floor<" leaded glas;, lIatllrdl 1\ ood
\\ork, high effiCIency heat1l1g sy.,tem 'Illd lOunt! \
kltlhen \\ llh eatmg '>pace Apphance;, mclude ,>to\Ii'

,1I1drefngerdlor $72.100 <H-ObNOTI 88~ 2(H)0

C;R()S~E POINTE FAHM') I;' home to Ihl'> Il1rce I)('d
room bnck ranch Among the man)' leature'> 111mh
hlghhght th1" homp IS a hvmg room dmll1g 1'00111
kllchen WIth bUIll m dlshl\d<;her dl!>POS,11,mo fllll~h
cd ba;,emenl With recredllon room P11I~motl1l'r III

131\ "ulte $79,()()()47'1KERBY OPE1\ ~I r1\jD\ \ 2 ")
8116 >8()()

AN INVITATION TO HAPPINESS IS thIS beautlluJ IIIIck
home m the heart of the Park Lovely three bedroom
Colomal features huge famIly room, ne\\ tl edted
\\ ood deck, <.III bnck garage, newer hot wdtel t<lllk,
and so much more $12-1,900

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
18780 Mack Avenue
886.5800

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
21300 Mack Avenue
886.4200
GROSSE POINTE HILL
74 Kercheval
885-2000

DON T JUST DRIVE BY stop 111 and ;,ce thl'> Immd
culate three hli'ciroom bnck rdnch wltl] one ..lnd vii<..
half baths, central all', two and one half CdI'gal dge
and ceiling fans m the I..ltchen and laundr\ room;,
Located \11the Gros!>e Pomte School dlslrict PilI.'
ed at $65,900 20420 LENNON HARPER WOODS
OPEN SUNDAY 2 5 886.4200

JUST PUT THE SIGN UP I' Be Ihe fIrst to ;,ee thl;, bedU
Ilful, traditIOnal center entrance COIOl1lalfeatur1l1g
three spacIOus bedroom;, Iwo full bath», formal 0\11
IIlg room, updated kitchen, and paneled and
carpeted basement Don't mIss the natural fIreplace
m the hvmg room' $1l2,000 (F 71NEW) 886-'5800

WELL MAINTAINED, custom bUIlt home 111 d 100el~
Harper Wood;, area The feature!> In thIS home m
elude lar ge counlry kitchen WIth ca;,dblanc..a t) pe
fan, enclosed porch, alumlllum trim, full basement
wllh half bdth, large closet;" and qUlc\..OCCUpdllCy
$64,900 (G-IOWOO) 8864200

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
47'1KEIWY (;RO~SE POINTE f".\HJ\I"
<1')4 LAI\1<~POlNn~, GIW~S!'': POINTE I'AI{I\
20420 LE,"INON, HARPER WOOD..,
1'144PRESTWICK GROS~F. POINTE \\(0))'"
20hl7 WILLlAt\I~IHlI{(;, HARPER \\(0))'"
11~'1ALINE, GIW~SJ<: POINTI<: WOO[):-'
124') !lAMPTON, GROSSI<':POINT!': \\OODS
'I!O" BHY:" GHO~,)!': POI:'IITE \"O()[)~
<1>6 BLAlHl\IOOI{ GHOSSE POINTE \\OOIl'"
WI &. tu l WI!'<J)WOO[) POINTE ST ('I- \ If{ ~II()HE'"

JUST LlSTI<:D' Gros"e P01l1te CII\ I;' home to 1111'>
;,peclal English !>tyle Colomdl 'Includes five bed
room;" three bath;" Ihree nalural III'epldcc;, dud
more Situated on a lo\<ely lot With mdture tree., dud
pldntmg;, $3bO000 (H 113LlNI Call1oddv 101dpldil,>
811'j2000

CHOOSE FHOM TWO I EnJOy condommlUm !Jvmg to Ihp
fullestm one of Ihe;,e two brdnd new-ne\el occupIed
Condos located m St Clair Shores Your chOIce of
an upper or lower umt WIth two bedroom", hlo full
bdlh;" and mdny upgraded features PRIJ\lE LOCA
TIONI Call for details 103 and 101 WINDWOOD
POINTE OPEN SUNDA Y 2 5 886-5800

S~
&,~,~~;e~

CAPTIVATING country Engh;,h manor' ThiS charmlllg
Iy decorated home wllh old world charm Ii>located
on a pnvate lane Has eIght bedrooms, ;,IX bdths dnd
a terrace overlookll1g the !>unken Enghsh gdrdcns
and sweeplllg lawn to the lake Don'l miss oul on Ihl;,
chance of a hfetlme! $850,000 (H-2IlJEF I 88') 2000

I<'JRST OFFERING! Charmmg three bedroom bnck
ranch r Enler lhl;, Gros"e POlllte Woods home 10.,re the
slate foyer, marble SIll;" one and one half bdth;, formal
dmmg room, and hVlllg rOO'll \\ Ith natural fIreplacl' Thl"
home IS located on a doublr lot With t\\O Cdi' attdlhed
garage $13lf,'lOO 910 BR \ ~ OPE!'< SU;,\/[)A\ 2 >
H8fi4200

HOT NEW LISTING open for your lI1spectlOn' Don't
miss thiS three bedroom bnck rdnch featunng a [dmlly
room WIth natural fIreplace, kItchen With eatll1g space,
central all', and so much more Located on profes;'lOnally
land;,caped gl'Ounds 111a pnme Woods locatIOn r $139,900
956BLAIRMOOR COURT OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 H&H200

Ichweltzer
Real Eltole,lnc.

,/~:/H Af}j/ /~-/b'S_,"
'Y"~~ ;., n,./ N" ~~ /

HES'lDE;,\/CE OF DIGNITY' !':xcepl\On<.l1opporlul1Il\
10be the nexl homeO\\ npr of t h,,, very mod<'rn \ pi com
fort<lhle (olonral "Ituated on dpproxlm"tl'l\ l1,ilf .In
dcre The doof\~alb from the kltlhen and fdmll\ loom
le<ld to the wolmal1lzeci dpck fe,lturmg ,I l"kli' VI('\\
MUCH MU( H MORE' A 1\Wc.;T ">I<:E' $28',OOlI
IF 07RAT I 88fi ~8()l)

IJ\lJ\II<:Dl/\TI<:OCCUPA:\<. Y lor thl'>;,paCI01.1'>Ih, ep bed
room Iwo bath rdnch lOCated on d qUIet lul de ;,ue
I\mong the features you \\ III fll1d Iefllll'>hed hardwood
floors, cent I'dI dlr, screened tel race, and three CdI' ..It
tached gdrage Apphdnces are II1cluded $229 'lOll
IH-18PAHI 88') 2000

I'lll, j{(J( 1\( 1\'>') Ll', tundUJllIIlIUI'l III !l,ll PCI \\()ud~ \lJ Oil one floOl BCduttlull\ dClOldtP<!
'1\10 bedroom", dpplldllle" Il1lJudl'd 1< 01 Il1dl dJl1111gloom In \la1klllg dl;,tdnce 10Our Lddy Queen
oj Pedce

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
FIB">'I 01"1 .. HI ,(. - IUb Hdmpton, rJ('dl J\IJrtel Road E;,tate ;,ale '1\1()bedl oom bungd10\1 1\ ltb
dll1l11groom, ndtul dIll! epldll' 111 11\Ing loom cxpdn"lOn..l1 Cd on "econd j 1001 Bnlk 1-1 Ith dlumll1um
II III 1 ['Ioperly to be '>old 111 dll <I'>I~ lon<l!tlOll

HH \ 'I) 'F\\ HOl ">E- (;ro;,,>e POinte ('1[\ Under lOn"trucllOn Three bedroom (;eol glan Colonldl '1\\ 0 hath'>
plus pOl'.del' room Fdmll) room 1<'u;,t11001Idundl y Three flrepJdte" Md;,ter bedJOom complete With J dl ULII
Huyer';, chOice 01 lolol" .I\ dlldble Cdll 101 dddltlOlldl II1formdllon

VACANT LOT - PI e,>llgIOU.,'>ubdl\ 1;,llJll 10L,lted 111 (;10;';'(' POll1te CII) Ba) pOinte dl''>Ign lOmp,lIl\

HAH.PI<~HWOODS -- Three bedl oam bungalO\\ \1 Ith updated I..ltchen Nel\ er carprtll1g ~Cleen bdck pOll h \IJOI t'
ground pool II1cluded lomplete \\ 11h!liter dnd \ dcuum 1\\ II ldr gdl dge

HARPER WOOD~ - Three bedroom bung,ll()\\ Bedulliul hal dll ood !lOUI" Ttled bd,>em, III One Jnd one h,dJ ldl
gdrage PI Iced to ;,ell Vel') .Iff 01 ddble 101 the) OUllgcouple .,ldltHlg lJul

(; l{O<"<"V po 1"iTF \\ OO!)" - I (i! ,I t (',I Oil ,1 ! U I dr' ",I ( Ppi jp! t tOl t hI' 1<1I [1(' I" 1111h 1"11 p 1)(>(11o()m~ t\\ 0 b,1t h~
11\0 hall bath" flr"t llool IJundl y j,lInll\ loom '\Iut;,lhler kItchen Ilbrdry, "pllnkler ,>\;,tem dldl m ;,) "tem In
tenor Ire;,hl) pd lilted

7&4Umverslty, GPC

(rHO..,..,1<,POI,\')'I', \\O()[):-,
\'11'H, \Lllk Hili hlilO

456 lVIanor,GPF

1162DEVONSHIRE - Wonderful famIly Colomal offer
fIVe bedrooms, four and one half baths, hbrary, new
kitchen, new carpetmg and terrific updatmg
throughout' 884-0600

627WASHINGTON - Metlcuously mamtamed two-story
home offenng four bedrooms plus a bonus room, two
and one hdlf baths, hbrdry and large screened porch
on mce deep lot 884 0600

38 S DEEPLANDS - Five bedroom, three and one half
bath French Col!~l1IalWJJ,bJmr~I~ImIY room anda toucftorelegance1~glO sOres a'ddre;,;,1
884-0600

PlUME !,'ARMS AREA dnd there ~ nothIl1g to do but
move 10 thIS excellent three bedroom ranch fealurmg
10\,ely famJiy room With fireplace, modern kItchen lots
of carpeting, fllllshed ba;,ement and tasteful neutral
decor A ne\\ PRICE ADJUSTMENT has Just been
made t 884-0600

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

FIH~T OFFEHING - DECEPTIVELY SPACIOU~
Th);, three bedroom one dnd one half balh Colonial
fedture;, d 22 foot Idlmly loom, lellge klllhen 1-1 Jlh edtlllg
;,pace dnd very convelllent Gro,,;,e Pomte City 10cdtlOn
PI Iced at $129,000and Ieady for your m"pccllOn
PRE~TIGOUS LOCATION, QUALITY CONSTRUC'TION,

IMJ\1EDlATI<:POSSI<~~SIONon thl;, exceptIOnal re;,l-
denw 111 (;ro;,;,e POlllte 1"drm;, Three ;'pdUOU" bed
100m;, edch with pnvate bdth dldmdtK ;,tep dOl\»
hvmg room, d ;,pdelOu;,klllhen thdtmeet;, yow every
nec...'<.!and d very ,>peodl fdmlly room complete wllh
flreplale and wet bar The entire home I;' well de
(.Orated, Iecenlly cdrpcted dnd nthly detdlled
Cvuktd u", CVI«JJltwlldl J...t."b

(,142BI~1I0P ThIS "lately four bedroom Coloma1 fed-
ture;, an exceptIOnal fdmlly room and a lal'ge modern
kitchen Pnced m the mid flllle!>and ready for your
IIlspectlOn

ATTENTION INVESTORS Cdll u;, for detdlls on
flvelfoul' \\llh a low mamtendnce and popular loca
tlon Really dfforddbJe at $54900

COMt\mRCIAL PHOPERTY 21 aCle parcel on 1.l
Mile Rodd Zoned B I Idedl for office and com mer
CLaIdevelopment

(rIW..,,>E 1'0I'\TE PARI\
11,610\l.lck 8RI UOO

TWO FIRST OFFERINGS
~ ~

~ "'..r~t

Il5H BEDFORD - GROSSE POINTE PARK
HEY' LOOK I\IE OVI<:Rt, A cozy English Tudor \\lth
\\ ell de"lgned space and many EXTRAS Three bed
rooms den, updated kItchen, ;,paclOus c1osels, screen-
ed terrace plu;, gas forced dlr furnace With centrdl all'
Pnced under $125,000 for 2000 square feet of AFFORD-
-\BLE SPACE' 884-0600

,IU~T FIVI<:HOUSES 1<'1\OJ\1THE LAKE, thIS pictures
que Tudor offer" fl\ e bedroom;" three and one half ba Ihs
and nehl) paneled hbrdr) PLUS dll ne\\ decor done 111
elegdnl neutral tone.,' AI"o Include'> lIe\\er central all'
and .lttached garage - nearly 3,000 square feet of
graclOu ...hl'lng' 1181.4200

NEW ON THE MARKET,

JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE, INC.

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

IN THI<:WOODS - Thl ee bedroom Colomal With cozy fIreplace, Mutschler kitchen, fmlshed basement and newer
IUlnacr \llth centrdl au' HURHY - won't last long at thiS affordable pnce! 881-blOO

U1\ A QLJIE f <.Ol' ItT III Ihe Fm m;, thl;, three bedroom, two bath bnck bungalow on a Idrger lot ISone yOU\\ on t
wdnt to miss I Include;, shal p modern kitchen and mce large rooms throughout 884-0600

HI\ A!{D - Hand\ CIty IOldtlOn nedl Ihe ,\ aterfront park and do\\ ntown bll;, offer;, spacIOus 2.FA;\llLY fldt \\ Ith
threli' bedroom!> III edch Ul1lt !\\a Cdl garage and excellent rental II1come potential' 884 0600

GROSSI<:POINTE PARK - Ea;,y care brick and alummum 2-FAMILY has been I1lcely updated m AND out' Three
bedlOom umts 1\\0 CdI' garage new roof, new dnve, new electrical i>ystem and MORE' 881-4200

LO\,ELY L \H(rE IW()J\IS througholllthl<; "parkhng three bedroom one and one half bath Park Colomal Include<;
fll epla< e entel'td mment "lie dlmng room, famIly kItchen With hreaUa"t room - all profe"'>lOnall) decorated'
Don t ml"'~ Ihl'> fme of[enng all ready for ne\\ 0\\ ner 88t 4200

1:\ fHI<, !"AI{;\IS \('\\er thre(' bedroom t\\O and one half halh Colomall'> really oUhlandmg - th1" one ha!>
('\ el \ thll1g' ..,n ;I, '\ 1'<; DECOR ternflc "Iep-down famIl) room Berber larpellllg, central all' sewnty sy<;lem
,1lId \IOHE' (~lIdlrl\ 1111oughout and Impeccabl) malntam('d 884ofiOO

A H \}{I': 01'1'( lint' IT\ to pun h,\"e an ollt.,tdndm~ UllI!m the popular "B('rk,>hlre" • Thl" (;1'0..."(' Poml(' Woo<I...
'1011 nhollv' offPI lhl<'<' brdroom, t\\O and one half IMth., famlh room \\ort bar and attractl\'r drcor Nothmg
!o do hul mo\e In Hl\!1,100

Youngblood
Rcralty In<

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

YOl M; III I)(;I<:TI'Hl( ED 2 1"amll\ offer ...hdn<h locahon for do\\ nlOl\n commuter" plll<;fme rental Income pol('n
1,,,1 ~4h 900 Hill 42r~1

40 t\IOROSS - An eas) \\alk to Farms Pier form thiS fme Ranch Ir, chOlce Farms locatIOn' Well kept mlenor
1I1cludes three bedrooms, two baths large family room, Jalou;,Ied terrace, and private yard With \\ ooden deck
$119 000 884 0600

[)ON T '\Tl~'" THI':; rnrp V,( lon<lll 11'(,,)<;111'('of a hou"c on a qUIet lane nedI' the lak(" Four b('droom" three bath,>,
llhr,ln \lllh flfl'pl,l«(' ,llld ju"l plam old fa"hlOned charm" Man) recenllmprovemrnh 10\1 mdlnlenanc('
grolll1f!'><It" pnc(' \OU llilke 811406f~1

A ;\!A J( m PH ICI: 1{I<:Dll('Tlr)~ ha" he!'n made on thl'> greal J<~nglI.,h1\ ,th ~I'ACE ~l'ACE ~l'An:' FlVe bedroom",
thl <(' <lnl!Olll h,tlllhlth,> lOfoot 11\ mg room library '>uper kltchcn and ImmedIate OClUpanl) ~O\\ $149 'lOO
8HI (dilO

FIR"T OFFE!{J~(; ~PE("1'ACULAR Thu, four bed
loom Ihl ee dnd one hdll bdlh ('olonldll;, Ilghl out 01 Ihe
pdge 01 Betlel 110111e;,l\Idgdlllle Profc;,;,llIndlly del-
01 dted, d J\luhlhler kIll hen, j)dneled Idmlly room dnd
d 1>1edlh wkmg FJOlldd loom wllh cdthedral (eiling thdt
oVPlloo\.." \\elll,llld;,cdped gl ounds dnd d Idbulou;, multi
level decl.. LOmplele \Illh Idrge deluxe JdCUlll You \\lll
<1];,0dppl e(lale Ihe Idbulou;, IOCdllOnmlhe CIty with I-Idlk
Ing dl.,l,mle 10 '>lhoo);, ;,hoppmg dnd \ e;" e\ en Glo;,;,e
POllllc,>('hll;,tm,t;, I'dl dde loull,t Bettcl hw Iv thl;, one
I-IOllt I""t (.Ill 10dJ\ 101dn appomtment
GI{()S~E POI"iTE F'AHI\I~ COLONIAL Pnme loca

tllln Illth nell decol till oughout, upddled \..Itchen,
11"IUldllllCpldLt.' ldlllll\ lUlJlIIdllU IJHJlCCdll loUdY
101 dewlb

GJ{()S~I<~POI 1\'I' I..: "H()HE~ Thl;, lhdl mmg famll)
('ololllal ledtul e'>10UlSPdClOU;,bedl oom;" three and
one hall bdth;" a bnght FIOIldd room overlookll1g well
Idndscaped g,uden;, 1Ilghhght;, mclude the first !loor
ma;,ter belli oom ;,ulte dnd a large kItchen with eatIng
al ea QUICI..po,>ses"lOn I;' dlso d po;';'lblhty

j
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GREAT STAHTEH HOME located
m GI os~e Pomte Three bedroom~,
den, large model n kitchen With an
eatmg ared FUllshed recreatIOn
room With wood bur mng stove
Ready for ImmedIate ocupancy
Thl~ home md)' be purchased fOl
only $-16,900 Call todoly for the buy
of your life

GHEAT HANCl! on a popular cui de
"dC m the Woods offel s nc\\ er root
dnd fUlllace, ~ummel pOIch over-
lookmg d prlVatc and ~eduded yard
A1ICold) Clt) <.ertliled, thl" home of-
lei" IInmedldle po""e~"lOn olnd
1\ould welcome d new 0\1ner Colli
todd\ lor dn olppomtment

ATTENTION TRANSFEHEES'
Close and possessIOn could tdke
place very qUickly di>thiS home has
already been appraIsed fOl more
than the Seller's askll1g price
Owners say sell thiS charmmg
English home offerll1g natural
woodwork, hardwood f100l sand
modern kitchen and baths The
spacIOus family room overlooks a
large private backyard

PARK LIKE WOODS ~ettmg I" the
location 01thl~ beaulliul cuslom built
ranch Every room IS ~paclOu~ and
Carefully laid out 1\\0 noltuldl tue
pldces plus an over~llcd gal age to
house two cal s plus a boat Till ee
bedrooms, one dnd one hall bolths
plu" a fa mIl) room overJooklllg d
lovely pallO and largc \\ ooded) al d

BUY NOW AND BE IN
BEFORE THE HOLIDAYS!

ORIGINALLY a Grosse Pomte Inn
lor weary travelers, thiS charmmg
home reflects an era gone by Com
pletely restored mterIor With a
modern kitchen and baths, brand
new roof and all the modern conve
mences Gorgeous oak beams and
wood\\ork throughout plu~ an un-
flmshed studiO over the garage
ready for the artist m your family
Call today for your appomtment

Fm~T OFFERING - Charmmg
t"O bedroom cottage m the Woods
Ne\1CI roof ~tove, refrigerator,
wa~hel and aU condltlOncr m dmmg
room ~ta\ PatIO overlooks a fenc
ed \ .II d' Immaculate <.ondlllOn
shO\i i> <.are ot German owner

A true gem of a house here m Grosse Pomte with four
bedrooms, three baths with outstandmg fully furmshed
carnage hou'>e Waiting for the dlscrImmatmg buyer
AmemtIes too numerous to mentIOn Call for detaIls

OUR SIGNS ARE IN SOME OF THE BEST YARDS IN TOWN

TAPPAN AND ASSOCIATES OF ERA

FIRST OFFERING
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

LOTHROP In the heart of the FARMS we offer a five bedroom, four and one half bath Colomal with sWim.
mmg pool and a large lot Central aIr with beautiful garden room, library and family room

JEFf'ERSON . Condo wIth the most marvelous VIe" of Lake St ClaIr from the fifth floor overlookmg private
boat docks, tenms courts, clubhouse and pool Three bedrooms, gourmet kitchen and more

BALFOUR Lovely three bedroom, one bath Colomal 111 DetrOIt Updated kitchen with new oak cabll1ets, and
tile floor New roof and new landscapmg are mcluslve of many more amemtles

FiRST OFFERING EVANSTON Neat, \\ell decorated bungalow on mce ~treet m DetrOit Two car garage
\\ Ith door opener, formal dmmg room, natural fireplace, three bedrooms and expansIOn room for four Priced
at $26,900

1410 HAWTHORNE
Stop by and see this three bedroom, one and one half bath
English Colomal m Grosse Pomte Woods v'I1th~ecunty
system Garage, tnm and wmdows pamted and ne\~er
loof on porch m 1986

BORLAND-JOHNSTON
l\.s..~ctates 01

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
1936 Littlestone

You won't want to miss thIS claSSIC Side entrance Colomal m Grosse Pomte Woods A well bUilt three bedroom,
one and one half bath home with famIly room The many amemtles prove that thiS IS m move-m condItion
Stop by on Sunday

LET US PUT OUR ERA PROGRAMS TO WORK FOR YOU

90 Kercheval - Grosse Pointe Farms 884-6200
22604 Mack -' St. Clair Shores 775-6200

EARL KEIM
REALTY

_ The Helptul People Z

'.'

E(fUitIu
fQUlTAkl.rAllY
NllWO«K

Many, Many More by Appointment
Selling or BUying Our Full Tune Profc,>,>lonal<;
are ready to help Call Toda\'

395 Fisher Road 20647 Mack Avenue
()/ljJO\ltl! (d) \()/llh Iflgh uP/WIllI! !'(//(I!{{' 'H!lUfJ{

886-3800 884-6400

IOl,).17 LAKEPOINTI<: - E'«'f~LU~'\1T [mi\'TAL 111
(rHO<.,SE POJ"J"1E PAHK I Sharp 'if;) IIKomp near
.Jeffer!>on ~eparate IItllltl(,<' nl'\\('r roof large
room'> NH E PH[CE' I

2119 LANCASTER - Gros~'n mte Woods' Great Col-
omal WIth man" nfrO~V hVll1groom With bay
and fireplace e,1 _,nmg room famIly room
three hedroom~~lmshed basement central al~
conditIOning

140')BEDFORD - ThIS Colomall~ the fro~tll1g on your
cake I I Only $109,500" Sharp and cozy WIth nice
features three bedrooms slthng room, family
room, f1l11'>hedbasement and three car garage Must
see'

144.1nf<~V()'\1~lIl1m Gro~"c l'Olnt(' l',lrk \Io ...t hou ...e
fOl Ihl' mon('j' Llhrary \1Ith natura 1fln'pldCC flnt
floor office '>lllte hllge md ...t('r hc<Iroom t\IO natllra I
fireplace'> attaeh('d gardge A Irul' plea<,ure'

1131 KENSINGTON - Beautiful Engll<;h Tudor' Lead
cd glass \\ IIldo\\!> recessed natural fireplace, famll)
room \"Ith reramlC tde floor counlr)' kitchen en-
trance fo)er, oak floor'>, third floor expan'>lOn attic
perfect for cathedral ceiling or art <;tudlO

CADIf<:l'X - Nf<':AHl\lACK' Excellent neighborhood'
Perfect for retiree or !>tarter home Threc bedroom
brick hungalow {entra! aIr ne\\ furna<.c only
S211 ')()(I" •

749 WESTCHESTER - OPEN SUNDA Y 2 5 Super Col,
omal features four bedrooms, two and one half baths
beautiful flmshed basement, den, modern kitchen WIth
breakfast room and much, much more' Won't last long,
so HURRY" 1 Price reduced' I $174,900

21627EASTBROOK COURT - Cul-de ~ac Colomal oUllt
m 1964 Bldlgare bUilt Four bedrooms, master bath, IIv-
mg room With natural fireplace, family room WIth
natural fireplace, kitchen WIth eatmg space, beautiful-
ly landscaped yard, flmshed basement WIth wet bar,
central air, formal dmmg room and more II Only
$174,900

t4'14 16 ~()MlmSET - FIHST Ol"FER - BACK ON
1\1AHKETI' , Great mvestment for only $79 900' 1\\0
bedroom" 111 each umt den m lower" Ith !>('feened
porch, eating '>pace 111 kitchen, and more

I EL:\JSLEIGH because first ImpresS\ons happen on.
lyonce and that's all you'll need to fallm love
\\Ith thl!>beautiful French mlm mansIOn Old time
craftsmanshIp and materials Features too many to
list Located on a beautiful tree filled lot

699 BALFOUR - 'A Kmgs castle Without the ransom'
Elegant English Tudor near Wmdmlll Pomte Fea-
tures B,500 square feet of spacIOus rooms, gorgeous
hardwood floors, library, den, flmshed basement and
four natural fireplaces Third floor has kitchen, bath,
t\\ 0 bedrooms Also, a beautlful carnage house With
almo'>t 1,000 square feet, four car attached garage
Must see to appreciate' Call today for an
appomtment

72;; WF.STCIIESTF:R - All III one' Famdv home With
many feature'> four bedrooms, two and one half
bath,>, library, central all' condltlomng modern klt-
(hen "Ith bllllt.m<; family room, attached t\\O car
garage, gorgeous patIO \~'Ith fountain and hghtlllg
))();\J T DELA Y'" .

945THREE MILE - Open Sunday 2-5 IRRESISTABLE
Colomal amidst a gorgeous tree-filled lot Fabulous kIt-
chen With blillt-ms, famIly room With fIreplace, fmlsh
ed basement WIlh wet bar and natural fireplace and
carpeted Central air condltlOmng and plenty morel
Hurry'l

1037 HARVARD - Three bedroom brICk semi-ranch m
fabulous 10<::atlOn,den, only $134,900' ThiS one \\'on't
last"

Jim Saros Agency, Inc.
17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI

886-9030

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

__ -=-_s
:1 - ---

Center entrance Coloma I located near the lake m the
heart of the f'arms BUilt 1111960,thIS house features four
bedrooms and two and one half baths, large foyer, step
down IIv1l1groom, famIly room WIth fireplace and wet
bar attached garage, central all' and more'

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
436 ImHROP - Perfect home for the young family.

Some of the features mclude three bedrooms, fami-
ly room, formal dlmng room, breakfast area In kit
chen, two car garage and brIck patIO Don't mIss thiS
one'

QUI\ [NT FARMHOlJSE m the FARMS only a few hou~e<;
from Kerche"al It has a delightful parlor, C07YlIv
109 room \\ Ith fireplace, den and a family room
Thprc arc three bedrooms and one and one half hdlh'>
plu ...an attached garage

.FIRST OFFERING.
LOVELY WELL MAINTAINED Colomal m deSIrable

DetrOIt area featUring three bedrooms, bath and one
half, natural fireplace, central air, family room,
fmlshed basement with parquet floor, lavatory and
cedar closet, plus much much morel A must seel
$39,900

ThiS could be the home of your dreams! If you have a
growll1g family and need more than four bedrooms or
an m-law SUite, thIS home could be perfect for you
Library, new kitchen, four fireplaces, three car garage
and many more amemtles

5T CLAIR SHORES - Three bedroom ranch With con.
lemporary styling SpacIous hvmg room, dmmg
room, well planned kitchen WIth eatmg space
Ceramic 111edbath m hall. plus private half bath off
mJster bedroom Hardwood floors, central all' and
exceptIOnal storage are only a few of the special fea-
lures Priced 111 the $6(}'sWith qUick occupancy

ell \HMING. CUSTOM BUILT, WELL MAINTAINED
CAPE COD on one of the Woods qUiel tree Imed
...trcel,> First floor master bedroom, plus two second
floor bedrooms. Mutschler kitchen, library, l"lorIda
room '>prlnkler system and much more Call for an
appomtment today

BY APPOINTMENT
.FIRST OFFERING.

CHARMING STARTER home m convement locatIOn
near Kelly Road - fresh decor, Franklm stove In
basement recreation room, appliances are
negotIable, newer oversIzed two car alummum
garage Priced at $25,500

102 KerLheval Ave, Cro<;.<;('Tbntc Farmc;, M 1 48236
884.5700

CHAMPION~BAER
REALTORS

MEMBER

~
EMPLOYEE
RELOCATION
COUNCIL

PERFfXT FOR E1'<TERTA[;'IIING the fll..,t floor h"mg
room with an attractlve fireplace formal dining
room den \llth built m book ...helve ... kitchen" Ith
ealmg '>pacc and powder room arc olll planned for
(omfortable lIvmg The thr('l' bedroom ... and 1\\0

bdth~ on the '>econd floor are a good ,>l/e and hav('
good do ...et '>pace Must '>ee"

~UPERB Spamsh Villa on beautiful Buckingham Road
Dare 10be different' EnJOy the excitement of hvmg It\
thiS exceptIOnal house m fme conditIOn Deep dccoratl\e
moldmgs, natural \\-oodwork dramatic h~ mg room \\ Ith
tremendou,>ly hIgh celhng, arched doof\\a)'s \\ Ith heavy
doors, a country kitchen" Ith adjacent den gIve thiS three
bedroom, two bath offenng real Importance Phone for
details

.FIRST OFFERING. APPEALING STORYBOOK COL-
ONIAL m faVOrite Grosse POll1te City locatIon has been
extensively remodeled and totally redecorated The
warm hospitality of the refinished oak floors, leaded
glass French doors and natural woodwork combmed by
the sleek new kitchen wIth breakfast room, new bath-
room and entlcmg extenor make this cozy four bedroom
house truly memorable Other amemtles mclude the up-
dated electrical service, new garage roof, shmgles and
floor, new gutters, new dlsh\~asher and MUCH MORE'

",,--::;:+V;" '~f-"-CXo ~I 'f!~~"\ .. ~~ I ~v. --.<e; C;"" 4, ~...~ ""~'\ r-~ ... ,/ - -...5 \ ( ~.....~ , - (-

tn';S?, 'Xt~ ~" (C'" =- 'f'-~~~{~~!C
1Y..~ • '~~'• \' \ rl'ft I
~~'f:~;., ~. --~ .. ~~ '~~~('-} - -=--ei'.( ~ /" ~"*" II -

~,~ ---- '7. \' '11t.1~t~1,~.· ~----= -J:=' ")~i\~~(ll~
~/t~ -- ..w~ I ...

~ . ~/~
~--:-_~¥~;~ II~~I
~ -£~-~ - - ----_- _-,.;p ,4,
Lookmg for a large lot - three bedrooms and two and
one half baths - sunny kitchen - SpaCIOUSIIvmg room
wIth a natural fireplace - formal dmmg room - den
with bUllt'ln bookcases - all well mamtamed and well
priced? 1351Buckmgham IS deflmtely a consIderatIOn
Don t delay a private showmg Phone 884- 5700 for an ap-
pomtment

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
2009 BRYS - $59,900 - BEST BUY m Grosse Pomte

Three bedroom bungalow wIth newer carpet m II"
mg room and dmmg room Very neat and clean

JI
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884-7000

SINE REALTY
. IT'S WORTH YOUR TIME

TO CALL SINE ..

i\1U~T ill'': SOLD OWNER ANXIOUS Two family brick, two bedrooms
ed(h umt Semll ate ga!> forced .III' furna(es Two car garage Priced
~.j8.000 Will Negotldte SOUl\D INVESTMENT CALL

HARPER WOODS
\\ d~htencl\\ - I hi ee bedl Dom bnll. bungdlo\\, kitchen \\ Ith ecltmg ;,pd(C,

iJJ,,('men! gd' hed! 1\1dh(' olfer

SINE REALTY
MULTILIST SERVICE

FARMS OFFICE 18412 MACK

Jfll~n $. ~OOnman,"~
Computenzed - Multillsted

93 KERCHEVAL 886.3060 GROSSE POINTE
Established 1951

FIRST OFFERING
Just what mama ordered, dwell decordted COIOllldlJu"t
one block from Ulchard School ThIs one ha;, threc
bedroom!> and a den Central all' and a two car gardge,
complete carpetmg and a new furnace offer more than
It!>competItIOn

HURRY LOOK BUYIII Four bedroom!>, two and
one half baths located m Grosse Pomte Woods Well
located and welliayed out for todays very busy hfe style
Formal hvmg room, formal dmmg room, famJly room
right off kItchen, eat-m-kltchen and a fmlshed recrea-
tion room The aHached garage has a 10 10x24extensIOn
to accommodate big vans or a boat

.G.Edgar &assodates
114 KERCHEVAL 886-6010

FIRST OFFERING
No foohn' This contemporary architecture mf)uen(ed
home m the CIty of Grosse Pomte has two and a half
baths to serve Its three bedrooms Yes, there ISa fami-
ly room and remodeled kItchen The attached garage
provIdes for a large backyard and short driveway Pnc
ed below one hundred and forty thou;,and dolldrs

WATERFRONT
ON THE WATER Overlookmg Anchor Bay With an
easy access to Lake St Clair ThiS contemporary house
IS on two le\'els With the emphdsls on easy but elegant
I1festyle All major rooms have a view of the water The
fIrst floor has a great room, which prOVide!>eatmg area,
kitchen area and family room With natural fIreplace In
addItIon there IS a more formal Silting room, and a
separate family room A perfect desIgn for today's multi-
functIOn famIly There are four bedrooms and three full
baths The master sUite has a balcony overlookmg the
bay and the bath has a JacuzzI Just a short drIve off the
expressway

FrRST -OFFERINGS'

COMMERCIAL BUILDING on Jefferson m Grosse POlllte Park has a
multitude of potentIal uses 1 Currently a mullicmema, there ISoffice space
up,talr" \\ Ith a separate entrance There ISa newer roof and furnace \~Ith
(entrdl all' condltlOmng Plecl;,e call for addItIOnal detaIls and a brochure
$211'>,OOO

CHAMPION~BAER
884.5700

ME'v1BER

mceiit
EMPLOYEE
RELOCATION
COUNCIL

Chnsta McAuhffe teacher, astro-
naut, Amencan hero Somethmg
wonderful glowed deep Within her

She was a dreamer whose pas-
sIon was to reach for the stars
Her ImagmatlOn knew no bound-
anes

Today, our future dreams can be
found In Amenca's classrooms It
was In the classroom that Chnsta
taught and where she hoped her
achievements would one day in-

spIre her students to return - as
teachers

That IS why the Amencan Fed-
eratIOn of Teachers has estabhshed
a speCial fund entltled "Chnsta's
Challenge"

This educatIOn and scholarshIp
fund Will help encourage more of
our nation's bnghtest students to
dedicate theIr hves to the chal-
lenge ChrIsta loved most - teach-
109

All contnbutlOns to thiS fund
will go directly for scholarships
and grants

Help keep Christa's dream ahve
Send your tax-deductible contnbu-
tlOn to

A pubhc &ervlceof thiS publication and
the Amencan Federation of Teache1'll

FIRST OFFERING

NEAR LOCHMOOR CLUB on nearl\ half dn acre
of well landscaped grounds 1129,11>21
Features mclude thrce full bathrooll1~ (pntrd]
all' With a newer furnace famll, room and rJen
With attached garage Spaclou" rOOlm .Inri
great constructIOn features that loclud<:,h,ml
wood floors, \'oet pla<;ter \\all, d nrJ <,IXp,l11el
solId wood doors

GROSSE POIJ\lTE FARr.I~ - Clo,e to 1\11 h~ .lorl
Brownell schools \\oncterful fdll1lh <,i/pr]
home \\ Ith four bedroom" ,md t hn'(' o"th"
ThIS deceiVingly large home hd' hoth d f,lIm
Iy room and a den

LAKE VIEW - Located one blocl. from the
Grosse POInte Yacht Club Contemporary \1'
chltecture With 3,000 square leet of 11\mg an'd In

e1udmg a 24x23 great room With cathedl dl (l'l!lng,
Underground heated garage, famll) room threc
full baths, garden area surrounding I,lrge bll( h
patio

882-5200

WillIam A McBreart, Wlllldm (, Adlholh
Mary A Daas ,Joho D Hohen ,JI
Karol Tyler DOtllt' \1 AII('o
Lmda L Demorest Thon1d' D "((cn
Maureen L AllIson Hrnfl EltectgUl
1\Jma Foster :\Ian,mnc D,I\ IC~

Ann W Sales \\lIIIam F 1.('<,11('
Karen N Knudson Dianne 'landpr<,
Thomas L Taber Damel (,f1c<;b,lUln
Patflcla Bartos Ronalct QUICl-'

16845 KERCHEVAL "IN THE VILLAGE"

RESEARCH
Shedding

light on
birth defects.

SOLD

FIRST OFFERING

--,
McBREARTY I
~

REjllTOIIIS

FIRST OFFERING - Two story home near the
VIllage Shops and Neighborhood Club Pric-
ed under $50,000 and features that IIlclude
three bedrooms, den and a large lot Price al-
lows for necessary renovallon work Excellent
opportumty

McKINLEY PLACE - Stately Farms home WIth
225 foot frontage Great floor play WIth all rooms
accesSible from the "Great Hall" entrance
SpeCial features mclude Master SUIte WIth natural
fireplace, guest wmg, outstandmg family room,
four car garage and well mamtamed gardens
Other features mclude updated copper plumbmg,
hardwood floors, 10 foot cellmgs, hand carved
plaster moldmgs and much more

LOOKS GREAT - Walt until yOUsee thiS profes-
SIOnally decorated mtenor complete WIth new
earth tone carpetlllg Two car garage, one
quarter acre of propert}, walk to North High
and three bedrooms are some of the other fea-
tures avaIlable If you act fast

Tn
Crlmt 1-'1t'VerltJOn CoalltlOn
Box hGOO
J [ .{ I'!t- M"rylcind 20850

TAKE A BITE OUT OF

Write now! m!I

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1-

FIRST OFFERING - Across from St Clare
Quahty construcllon and old world charm are
com billed m thiS 3 200 square foot Enghsh
Featurmg fIve bedrooms, two and one half
baths, a lIbrary and family room, thiS home
can be occupied by November 1st Priced m
the 60's

WOODS COLONIAL - RE:'\AUD - Large Col-
omal near Lochmoor Club, three and one half
baths, famIly room (20xI8), library
Mutschler kitchen With bUiIt-ms, central all'
attached garage

METICULOUSLY MAINTAINED COLO~IAL
with new kitchen, three bedrooms, hvmg room
WIth natural fIreplace and more, all at an af-
fordable pflce'

CLASSIC COUNTRY CHARM and decor WIth
hardwood floors III a spacIOus four bedroom
bungalow plus fully modeI'm zed bath and kit-
chen, fully fenced yard, large two plus car
garage - qUIck occupancy, totally Impec
cable condItIOn

CENTER ENTRANCE Three bedroom, one and
one half bath Coloma I m outstandlllg condItIon for
the buyer wlshmg a carefree move to a home With
every comfort - central all', spacIOus famIly
room, kitchen WIth breakfast room, I1ght and
SpaCIOUS playroom, laundry room plus profes-
slOnaIlandscapmg - 413 McKmley
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Counter Points

-Pride of the }Oointes

?tloto by Elsa Frohman

By
Pat Rousseau
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Meeting to finalize plans for the Oct. 5 AIA/ASID tour of
Grosse Pointe homes were homeowners Marica Russell, front,
Geri Mazzei and Robert E. Lee, second step, and Betty and
Court Rankin, top step, at whose homp the meeting was held.
The tour will highlight the architectural masterpieces in the
Pointes, from the Grosse Pointe Shores Municipal Building
to the Rankin's contemporary home on Lakeshore, which fea-
tures an impressive collection of contemporary art. The tour
begins at the Shores municipal building, where tickets can be
purchased for $12 on the day of the tour. For more informa-
tion, call 965-4103.

Hosts
Cusmano is doctor

DommlC Anthony Cusmano II of
Grosse Pointe Shores has been
awarded an MD degree by the
Wayne State School of Medlcme

Danaher on dean's list
Ehzabeth A Danaher of Grosse

Pomte Farms was named to the
dean's list at Bowdom College m
BrunswIck, Mame, for the sprIng
semester

Grand Valley graduates
The followmg students

graduated from Grand Valley
State College recently Katherme
Stetson, bachelor of SCience,
Grosse Pomte Farms. DaVid Shel-
ley, bachelor ot SCIence, Grosse
Pomte Park, Lmda Digmllo, bach-
elor of science, Grosse Pomte
Shores, LOUIse Sagaert, bachelor
of arts, Sandra Wooton, bachelor of
SCience, both of Grosse Pomte
Woods

Ameye and Gest
receive scholarships

Chnstme Ameye and Marie
Gest, both of Grosse POinte Woods,
have been selected to receive the
Recogmhon of Excellence Award
from Eastern Michigan Umver-
slty The award ISa $1,000scholar-
ship

Starry completes school
Major Michael D. Starry, son of

Mr and 1'.1rs Donn A Starry of
Grosse Pomte, has completed the
U.S. Army Command and General
Staff College Regular Course at
Fort Leavenworth, Kan. The
10-month course produces gradu-
ates who are competent mlhtary
problem solvers

Serwach's journalistic
work recognized

Joseph J Serwach of Grosse
Pointe Woods was edltor-m-chlef of
the State News, the MIChlgan State
UniverSity student newspaper,
when it received the highest pos-
Sible ratmg from the Amencan
CUll~gldtt: Plt!:>:> A,,:>oclatlOu for
the 1985-86 school year

Conway and Petermann
complete challenge

Michael B Conway, son of
Thomas Conway of St Clair Shores
and Mary Satchwell of Grosse
Pointe, and Wolfgang Petermann,
son of Claus Petermann of Grosse
Pomte Park, have completed
trammg In fundamental military
skLllsat the Army ROTC Challenge
camp. Conway WIll enter the
ROTC program at Eastern Michi-
gan Umverslty, and Petermann
WIll enter the program at the Um-
versity of DetrOit

MacGillis enlists
Sharon M. MacGiUis, the daugh-

ter of Jerome and Mary Ann Mac-
Gillis of Grosse Pointe Park, has
entered the UOlted States All'
Force under the Delayed Enlist-
ment Program. She is a 1980
graduate of Grosse Pointe South
High School and will enter the Air
Force on .Tan 21

Ottway is
Pannell Scholar

Amanda FISher Ottaway, daugh-
ter of Mr and Mrs. John Palmer
Dttaway of Gl'05Si: Pvinte, has
been named a Pannell Scholar at
Sweet Briar College. The scholar-
ship is named for Sweet Briar's
fifth president, and is awarded to
students from each class who have
demonstrated academic excel-
lence and made major contnbu-
tlOns to the school and commum-
ty. Ottaway is a member of the
class of 1989and IS a graduate of
Umverslty Liggett School

Kaliardos graduates
Christine Kaliardos graduated

from the University of Michigan
recently with a juris doctor degree
She will be workIng for a law firm
in Los Angeles, Cahf. She is the
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Nicholas
Kaliardos of Grosse Pointe Farms.

Three are perfect
Patncla Balchunas, James

Ellison and James Vallce, all of
Grosse POinte, earned perfect 4.0
grade POUltaverages for the spring
term at Michigan State University.

l~lcCoy graduates
DaVid McCoy of Grosse POInte

received a bachelor of science de-
gree III mechanical engmeering
from Lawrence Institute of Tech-
nology at sprIng commencement.

Barr on dean's list
Colin Barr, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Karl Barr of Grosse POinte Park,
\\ as named to the dean's list at
Denison Umverslty recently.

111cPherson
earns honors

Robert McPherson of Grosse
POinte Woods was named to the
academiC honors hst for the sprmg
term at Ferns State College.

Golobic, Weidenbach
on dean~s list

Juhe Golobic, daughter of Mr.
and 1'.1rs RIChard S Golobic of
Grosse Pomte Farms, and Joseph
Weidenbach, son of Mr and Mrs.
Charles F Weidenbach of Grosse
POinte Woods, were named to the
dean's lIst at the University of
Dayton.
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A special Halloween room IS filled
with fabrics, patterns and costumes to
make for your tflck or treaters .
16837 Kercheval. Open Thursdays until
8:30 p.m., 343-0003.

* *

NEW ENTERTAINMENT AT THE
GOLDEN LION. . Cathy Fowler, she's
terrific! Dancing and sing-alongs at 22380
Moross off Mack, 886-2420

QUickIe Prmtlng &
Copy Shop handles all
your prlntmg needs, m-
cludmg letterhead, enve-
lopes, bUSiness cards,
tIckets, post cards, labels,
carbonless forms and
much more' All available at 16900KerchevaL 884-7990

.. * ..

A Giant Floor Puzzles m(lke (l make
I believe jungle for your little one New at the

School Bell, 17904 Mack Avenue

To advertise in this column, call Pat ROllsseau 886-7474

The POSTAL CENTRE

COLOSEUM 2000 ... announces the new- "'....
est European process of perming. Clzp-Styler ,Ac.\i'
Perm. The use of clips instead of rods yields .~,
a fuller more natural looking perm. Unbe
lievable body and volume. Call for your appointment
today. Evening appointments available Tuesday
through Friday, 881-7252.

Shading, highhghtmg, low "rID T~1\. ~N

hghting and caramelizing are J ~'-U...J.J.. ~LU
being done by foil technique by Iia..ir"& naif.s
Tracy. Add hfe, body and beau-
tiful color to your hair whether It be Just the top, Sides
or whole head Call for a free consultatIOn, 886-2503.
Permanent hair removal thru electrolysIs by Maria at
19877Mack Avenue.

If,qOO K<'rchl"al. Gro .."l' Pomtr. 'IT l~llO can hr \0111 pl'r~onal or
hu<;ml''i<;addrl'''> for a~ hllle a., $10.00 a monlh (all 'iXI.1I01 for dr-
tall<; Thr I'o'ital ("I'ntrr

Perfect Closet \\llh Ihechlldrl"n fmalh back m
.• .,choo!. \utuJnn could be thc he ..t

lime to correct those closet problem<; XS'i-l'i8i

* '"

A nnouncing the openrng of a new
pam/stress rellef alternatIve LaUrie
brmgs 2000 hours of schoolIng and ell
nical expenence to her ther(lpeutlc
massage practice mcludlllg sports

., '" I ," massage, deep muscle/connective
tIssue therapy, relaxing Swedish massage and reltev-
ing chromc headaches and low back pain, postural
problems and poor flexibllzty For a home or office ap
pointment, call 881-8081 MENTION THIS AD FOR $5
OFF APPOINTMENT

~~
ORIENTAL DESIGN CARPETS BY CAHOL

Sale of selected 100% wool area rugs. four <;Ize~$.10 to
$295. Compare our quality and prices I also ha' e Hug ~
Hold ... 185J6 E. Warren near Mack. 811~-81b I ~

Complete computer solu- ~ G t
tions, sales training, consulting, cOf'llPU er
networking, rentals, leasing .:>YSLemS
19521 Mack Avenue, 881-2000 I I

* * orEDWIN PAUL SALON New Fall Ma-
I J ke-up Colors. are In from Sebastian and

.. .... -~l Jacqui is available for makeup hints or a
'r/J. "' complete makeover As of October 13, two

,~\ manicurists, Debbie and Denise will be at
~ I the salon. Styling appointment in the even-

ing are available at 20327 Mack A venue,
885-9001 P.S Keep your sum mer tan via
our tanmng beds

*

*

*

*

*

Remember the special ]l{abbtu's of oU:oub.l1U
peopl(> in your life WIth a SpecIalIZing In
special gift on SWEETEST CRABTREE & EVELYN

DA Y, Saturday October 18 Choose from lUXUriOUS
toiletry Items or fme comestIbles mcludlng fresh gour
met coffees, custom baskets and gIft wrapping are also
available at 17005 Kercheval, 885 1215

'" * *
.~(' ..2"/1~e/w !Lb/ch Super kits
for making stuffed animals come with pre
sewn heads, all fabric precut and easy
sewing by number instructIOns pnced
$9.95 to $14 95 17100 Kercheval at St
Clair, 886-4100

t?co.-#-- ''':>i. ~ MGM gold tool leather
O( "'-onUR,rlne tables are available We

have a coffee table and two matching carved country
French end tables valued at $3595 NOW$995 At 18850
Mack Avenue Just south of Moross, 886-5200

~ FITNESS ~O GO Profe ..<;ionalh dlrpct('d
I' \l<llrkollt<; m thr Prl\ an and-.r comfort of )our homl' or oHlcr \\1' ..upph Ih<'

/,\

/ rqlllpml'nt and motl\atlOn nl"Cl"",al') to fmall)
~tart ..el'mJ.(re~ult ..: ))Irt and nutritIOn prohlr" arl'
aho mcludl'd \ free htne., .. lon~ultatlOn "Ith thl.,
ad. 7iX-fil97

~._._....~~Ih~
~~'.1-'~..l~t:.~nl""'"IJP"If~'"P t l'ttl h"~ ,',""", u ate suns me m
'i)'~rt.il':r:...:;."1 your life with a "Sunshine Boka" .. $3 95,
lJ{\~ ,r~;' cash and carry at 17306Mack A venue, 885-

.. !~. I 6222.
i.Jr *. *

New at the Notre Dame Pharmacy ... (,eoffrev Beene's Gra,
Flannel fragrance. •.

* * *
Convenience ... Wright's Gift and Lamp Shop is

the place to take your lamps for repairs. Most can be
done while you wait. Also there's a great selection of
shades at 18650 Mack Avenue. FREE PARKING next
to the building.

*

~

_ A DAY OF BEAUTY is some-
thing no woman can resist. She'l!
receive beautlfying facial and neck,pt" ~~ treatment relaxing body

,f -.:;" massage, manicure. pedicure, eye-brow
arch, shampoo, condItioner, haIr style,

~ make-up application and light lunch Spe-
cially priced $95 Gift certificates are available
or create your own beauty package from many
of our other services. Please call Joyce's Beau-
ty Salon. 886-4130 located in the Walton-Plerce
building.

* * *~T~I~(7 13r:4.()~! Special ...
for the month of October. Save 25% off all black
onyx and malachite beads. Don't forget String
Beads does custom beading, repairs and hand
knotted pearls. New store hours. Tuesda) , Wed.
nesda) and Friday, 10 a.m. - 5 p.m., Thursdays
10 a.m. - 7 p.m ,Saturdays 10 a.m. - 4 p.m. Closed
Mondays.

>0 * *E~ 1tefd ... If your're tired of your haIr-
do but don't know what to do. Make an appointment
for a free consultation. Hair texture and condition is
important as a baSIS for a successful change At Ed-
~ard Nepi .they will create a new style, give you the
flght perm Ifyou need one, prescribe the proper sham-
poo and conditioner for your needs. Open 8 a m all
week Evening hours, Mondays and Thursdays,
884-8858, 19463 Mack Avenue

• BAKERconcepts PrIC~~:~~~~l'tf:~~:t7~nd \~~l\~~~~W thp bltternp<;<;of poor qua lit)
The legac) of la~tlng quahl\

and superb craftsmanship mhl'rent in p,rl') Cox anrl Bakl'r bUilt
home The crcatlOn of ell'gant np\l<kltchl'n 'anrl ha!hroom dr~lgn!>
.. <;upenor In form and funellon \\Ith cabinl'tr" and acce ....one'i b,
\lI~i1mo The 1" olulion of nl'\\ alternatlve'i for re"ta IlImg and rc-
furblshmg ) our home 8ak<'r Concppt<;, th<' com pan' Illth Inn0) a.
live ne\l<idea'i In Iife<;!,le Intl'rior'i \1\<;lt0111'..ho\\room<;. l!l')qt 'lack
\venue 0pl'n Thur<;da, .. until i p.m or b' appomtmrnt XX4-i0!l8

'" * '"
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*

*

*
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Stop by ... Miner's of Grosse
Pointe and see the new Suede-
mark II in Ciao Ltd. dresses and
sportswear. This luxury fabric
with the look of fine natural suede
has the washability of Ultrasuede
. . . 375Fisher Road.

is pleased to welcome back to
Grosse Pointe - Sharon Ihlenfeldt
- former salon owner from New
Port Richey, Florida. Sharon
speCIalizes in hair coloring and
perms 16828 Kercheval, 886-
4130

*

*

*

J b ' Date To Note ... Tuesday Octo-aco sons bel' 14, Harper's Bazaar editor, Uta
Barr will be having a fashion seminar

m thc St Clair Room. Call 882-7000 ex. 126 for reservations. Conti.
nental breakfa~t $235 .. Jacobson's in the Vil1age.

* * *

The Pointe Fashions ... is featuring a
glamorous electric blue short cocktail dress
WIth a bugle beads and seqUinned bodice,
with shoulder straps. It comes with a crepe
georgette stole. Regular sizes. No charge for
alterations. Petite sizes are available at 15112
Kercheval, 822-2818.

* * *

1£!91i 'Wi(!more 'TraveC
Always finds the lowest airfare for

you. always gets the best cruise or tour
price, always works deligently to obtain
the best buy for you. Our clients come
back time after time! Try us and find
out why our repeat business is our most valuable asset.
Excellent service is our specialty THE TRAVEL
AGENCY YOUR FRIENDS RECOMMEND, Leigh
Willmore Travel, 886-8805

* * *

:E~~~~5,a.I ••FI"'"
~.,o~~~~~r ~ !ic.nCf..1956 T
portant dr-
(1.,lon . .,o call a profes<;lOnal <;0that the deSign and cost will fit your
IIred~ (u.,tomcraft ha<; 30 years of experience in the constructIOn
hu<;mr~~<;01\m~ de<ilgn and function problems for faml)) rooms, bed-
room<;. dormrrs, bathrooms, kitchens. custom garages and doors plus
rrmodrhn~ oHI<?I'<;Our prices are exact and our jobs are finished
on time ~top at thl' <;howroom, 18332 Mack Avenue between Moran
.lnd \1< Kmlrv. Call !l8I-1624 for free consultation. Open Tuesday and
Thur.,da, rHmng<;

IIiI
Welcome to Christina, who will

,'!i teach our 11/2-hour high energy
work-out Monday-Wednesday-Fri-
day at 6:45p m. Call for more in-

SI"ICE 1976 formation, Vital Options, 16828
Kercheval, In the Walton-Pierce building, 884-7525.

The Beautiful Black Dress ... is
found at THE JANE WOODBURY
SHOP. There is a selection and you'll
love the one with a black lace bodice and
chiffon crepe handkerchief point hem

also the dress with a black lace top
embroidered with turquoise beading
that tops a black silk jersey skirt ... 377
Fisher Road, 886-8826.

The Birthstone For The Month Of October ... is
opal which denotes purity, hope and health. edmond
t. AHEE jewelry co. has a good selection of unusual
black opal necklaces and rings and well as beautiful
regular color opal jewelry at 20139 Mack at Oxford.
Open Fridays until 8 p. m., 886-4600.

* * *
Friday and Saturday Specials •.. at the Old ca

Place. prime rib dinner $11.95 or white fish $9.95. Din-
ner mcludes two out of three, salad. vegetable or
potatoe de jour served with a complimentary glass
of Burgund) or Chablis. No senior discounts on
specials. 15301 East Jefferson, 822-4118.

* * *
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Correction

882.1000
PREGNANCY AID

Mack near Cadieux

Think you're Pregnant?

Worried?
Confused?

Need Help?
Pregnancy tests
and all servicesFREE

Photograph IdentIfIcatIOn oj
South High soccer p1Cture~
pubhshed J n the Sept 25 Gro~se
Pointe News should have Iden-
tIfied the goaltender as Joe
Page The New'> regretb any In-
convemence the error may hene
caused

championships III Marblehead to thll1k
about

"PIUb, Glenn's got another baby on the
~wa':!. Still, \.he Ol':!millc medal \S \he onL)'

thmg we haven't won So you never
know"

the Legend That Lives
up to its name

"Selling Sports for the Fun of It"

METRO SKI & SPORTS

. . .

PhOIO by O"'k Cooper

HEAT
INCLUDED

20343 M.ck • South of Vernier • Grosse Pointe Woods
~ Mon.•Frl. 10.8 184.5660 Sat. 10.6

~~
WElL

INSULATED
CLOTHING

FOR
THOSE
WITH

ELEVATED
TASTES

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

OR
LAYAWAYS
AVAILABLE$249

20784 Mack AlJenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

885-4610

~--_..._ .•

$225
CHAR-BROIL@ 940
If your B-B-Q's tend to be large, the
'in ~q In actual cookrng surface IS

pertelt' On Iy 3 l'nlts left List pnce
$299

Fmng Lme was rated m the top three of
the fleet, performance and Size-WIse,
and even more dehghted when they
!:>tartedwmnmg everything m Sight with
her, mcludmg the DRY A title, the
Grosse Pomte InVitational, the Great
Lakes ChampionshIp and the Founders'
Cup

So It seemed a cmch that the Burtons
would crUIse to the world Etchells 22 ti-
tle, nght"'

"We knew we were fast and we just
thought It would be a questIOn of whether
we would have everythmg gomg for us,"
said Bruce Burton "I've never been in
a regatta m my life where people pick-
ed us to wm the way people were pick-
mg us to take the worlds"

So the Burtons and Lucander sat
down the mght before the fIrst race and
discussed the situation "We told our-
selves that we shouldn't let It go to our
heads, that we had to concentrate on
what we were domg mstead of on what
people were saymg We knew we just
had to go out and do our best," he added.

And that's because world-elass sailing
has ItS share of mmd-games. Like the
one played on the Burtons after they won
the first race in the world champion-
ships. "The guy who was third came up
to me after the race and mentioned that
nobody ever won the worlds after wm.
mng the first race. I just said 'well, we'll
just have to change that,' " Burton said.
"Besides, I looked at the trophy and
found out he was wrong. I wasn't falling
for hiS psych-Job "

But a-lot of other crews were. After
Firmg Line had a couple of wins under
her belt, Bruce Burton said he went out
one morning with hiS tool box and
started a little harmless tinkering with
the mast. Soon, lots of other skIppers
were out tinkering with therr masts And
earlIer, the Burtons were the only ones
who washed the bottom of their boat ...
until they'd won a race and then every.
body got out and started swabbing. The US.638 Firing Line and her crew: Bruce Burton, Glenn Burton and Chris

That's the kmd of thing the Burtons Lucander.
are used to seeing at the mternational .." d
level of competitIOn And It's what they talked about It ~erlOusly, ,Bruce sal
might see agam If they conSider com- In the, meantime, they ve g?t next
petmg In the 1988 Olympic trials summer s Great. Lake ChamplO~shlp

, , __ ~aq,d North ADlencan Cbampunaabip -
"Lately, I've been thmkmg about it. both to be hosted by Bayview, the Bur.

But we haven't bought a boat or even ton's home club - and the 1987 world

SU N BEAM Dual burners, timer
Beautifully accented With grey tone wood List
pnce' $400 00

IN-STOCK AND BEAUTtFULL Y ON DISPLAY
FOR YOUR FIREPLACE

NOW or NEVER SALE!
Prices on floor model grills will

never again be this low!
Examples:

GLASS DOORS and GAS LOGS
REPLACEMENT PARTS BY ~~!!:~

-

At home in the Dome
At least that's how the Norsemen looked as they crushed Brab-

lee, 42-0, in the Silverdome last week. Back-up quarterback Jamie
Wheatley (above) scored one touchdown. Photo and story on Page
3C.

Marian
topples
South
netters

Girls' sports
day photos

North, South
soccer teams
cruise

Boating brothers
win world title

Boating
by Margie
Reins
Smith

Inside:

By Peggy O'Connor
Itwasn't an OlympiC gold medal, but

It'll do Boy, Will It do

Umverslty Liggett School graduate
Bruce Burton and hiS brother, South
High alum Glenn Burton, didn't fare too
well m their quest for a salling medal m
the 1984 OlympiCS But one other dream
came true for the Lake St Clair salhng
veterans - and crew member Chfls Lu-
cander - last week when they won the
Etchells 22 world champIOnship 10
Toronto, beatmg 35 boats from SIXcoun-
tfles

"I'm four feet off the ground and flS-
mg," said an elated Bruce Burton.
"We're really excited. Any time you get
to be the world champIOn m somethmg,
you get excited," his brother Glenn
added.

Unlike the OlympiC tnals, when the
Burtons sailed under heavy air condi-
tIOns they really weren't used to, the
Lake St. Clair-like weather at the world
championships was exactly to their lik-
mg. In fact, they built up such a lead on
the second place boat from Marblehead,
Mass., that they didn't even have to sail
the last race.

"Bruce and r think that the winds we
had (8 to 15knots) are our optimum con-
dition. With a wind like that, It seemed
lIke we couldn't do anythmg wrong,"
said Glenn, a mortgage banker at
Capitol Mortgage.

After their shot at the Olympics, the
Burton brothers separated for a time
Bruce Burton took to larger boats - he
sailed on John Stevens' lOR Sprint -
and Glenn stuck to racmg Etchells. But
the pair drifted back together when they
bought a used Etchells 22 they christen-
ed "Firmg Line" and entered in the Et-
chells 22 circuit thiS spring. Glenn had
won the Detroit River Yachting ASSOCia-
tion championship m 1985 on the boat
and the Burtons - with some adVICe
from therr father - decided to stick With
what they knew.

"We felt It was best to go With Etchells
.. plus, It really has the best fleet !:>all-

_ ing program around. So we did It,"
Glenn said.

THEY WERE delighted to fmd that

Peggy
O'Connor

"But I played the game for love. I really
loved It. You don't see that today," she said

A familiar struggle
A mce lady called me last week to talk

about the problems faced by little girls who
like to play sports She was particularly con-
cerned about her little girl

Sure, If a girl m Grosse Pomte wants to
run, swim or play soccer, basketball, tenniS,
softball or even hockey, there are ample
opportunities at nearly every level from first
grade through high school But when it
comes to girls who - despite what stereo-
types dictate - want to play football or base-
ball, they might as well be askmg to play pro
tiddly wmks on the moon

In fact, we were Just talkmg about it the
other day here at the News. JoAnne Bur-
car, the paper's resident baseball nut, was
recalling what It was hke for a baseball-
crazy teenaged girl when she was growmg
up. She played hardball, and It was not some-
thmg that a lot of girls her age did Which
sometimes made it to4gh for her.

So, hard as It may be for some folks to be-
heve, girls really like baseball, sometimes
as much as boys. And while girls have ac-
cess to T-ball and Little League just hke the
boys, their partlclpatlOn tends to drop off at
the Babe Ruth and high school level. That's
drop off as m "practically nonexistent"

Want to know why?

1t's mostly becaube the girls themselves
opt not to play hardball any longer Girls are
permitted to play Babe Ruth baseball and
even high school ball, but at last check, they
Just don't At least not m Grosse POInte

"There haven't been any girls playing
Babe Ruth m the Farms-City," says league
official John Hoben "It seems that when
they get up around 11, 12 or 13, girls are a
lot more mterested m playmg soccer or soft-
ball But they are certamly welcome to play
if they desire"

So why don't they'?

Well, It could be a number of reasons One
might be fear At the Babe Ruth and high
school levels, the boys mvolved are bigger
and players are permitted to wear metal
spikes And some girls might not be ready
to face what might be for some an mtimida-
tmg prospect Another reason might be pure-
ly SOCIal When they reach their teens, many
girls hnd that their fflends are playing soc-
cer and softball, so naturally, they Jam the
teams their fnends are on and that
usually Isn't baseball

In high school, there are very few spots
open on teams - say around 40, countmg the
varsity squads at North and South And the
female talent Just Isn't there at the ages of
16 and 17, coaches tell me That Isn't Just an
opinion, they assure me, but a fact

So what's a girl to do?

Well, from my standpomt, I thmk that If
a girl really, really wants to play baseball
m Grosse Pointe, she can I know somethmg
about gomg agamst the grain and takmg the
heat for It (there aren't too many female
sportswnters around, you know), and I know
that It wouldn't be easy for a gIrl to be the
only female on a Babe Ruth baseball team
Or to work at playmg baseball and homng
skIlls to somehow grab a spot on a high
school ball team despIte the fact that histor-
ICally, chances are she many not ever
achieve that goal Neighborhood Club dIrec-
tor John Bruce, a staunch advocate of gIrls'
sports, agrees that It mIght be tough

"I've seen some pretty talented female
athletes but I don't thmk I've ever seen
a girl With the phySical strength and skills
to play hIgh school hardball ..

But when you want somethmg badly
enough, you go for It And if that mce lady's
daughter wan~ to play baseball more than
anythmg else, I'm bettmg that she'll do Just
that

And blast the stereotypes, anyway

Among other thmgs, she a!:>ked' was I
aware of the difficulties girls had m fmdmg
places to play baseball? Did I know that
after Little League, there was no place -
period - for girls to play baseball? And how
did I feel about the idea that girl::. who lIked
to play baseball had to resign themselves to
fast-pitch softball?

The nice lady said she'd hke to see some-
thmg wntten about how few sports opportun-
ities there are for girls Well, I'm not really
sure that the woman IS going to like what I
write, but here goes

First of all, I really am aware of the lack
of sports opportunities for women when It
comes to what have traditionally been
thought of as "male" sports It was a pam-
ful realization to me at the age of 9, when I
didn't understand why I couldn't play foot-
ball like my big brother did. Or baseball or
hockey for that matter And It's Just as un-
comfortable for me today to hear about a girl
who really wants to play, but just doesn't
have the opportunity.
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Exercise Training
• Workouts in

your home or office
Diet & Nutrition Profiles

'We Bring the Gym
Right to Your Doorstep:'

nS.6197
DaVid Paul Putrycus
Free ConsultatJon wlthlS ad

CHINESE
AND

~MERICAN
DISHES

GOLDEN
BUDDHA

Feolunng the very finest In Conlonese
dishes For luncheons and dinners plus
exa!'c cocklalls

Mon,-Thurs 11 a m,.11 p.m,
FrIday 110m -12 p m

Sat Noon-12 p,m
Sun Noon-11 p m

COCKTAIL lOUNGE
Nea' Wh,tt,e, Ample Parking

16340 Harper
COMPLETE

Corry Oul ServIce

881.6010

Winter boat storage
Michigan's pleasure boatmg days m 1986 are numbered

October weekends are iffy. Sunny, 6O-and-70-degree weather IS
pOSSIble and gloomy, bone-chilling weather, Ice, and snow are
probable. Some boaters prepare their boats for storage soon after
Labor Day Others - gambling types - count on a few pleasant
weekends. More than a few local skippers recall fall cruises
when the spray froze on the Windshield and had to be chipped off,
while underway, by a first mate. Boats have windshield wipers
- but not defrosters.

Three optlOns are aval1able for wmter boat storage In this area.
You can take your boat to a warmer climate. You can haul your
boat out of the water for dry storage on a cradle, on blocks, or
on a trailer Or you can try in-the-water storage, called
"bubbling."

The la::.l five yedl S has seen an increase In the number of
bubbled boats because of improved bubbling techmques and
more rehable safeguards against equipment failure. Bubbled .
boats remain in the water all winter, usually huddled together 10
a designated portion of a harbor Powerful electrIC pumps
circulate warm water from the bottom of the harbor toward the
surface The constantly movmg, bubbling water prevents Ice
from formmg around boat hulls,

Bubbling is attractive because it provides proper support for
the hull of a boat. Boats are deSigned to be in water. A cushlOn
of water provides uniform support, whereas even the best
custom-designed boat cradle only supports a few points of the
hull High and dry hulls are subject to stresses that may cause
warping and distortions

Bubbled sailboats can leave mast and riggmg in place,
elimInating the poSSIbility of damage dunng the process of
removmg and replacing the mast. Bubbling also allows boat
owners to take advantage of good autumn weekends and early
spring thaws. If your boat IS afloat, it's ready to crUise whenever
Mother Nature is

A spot check of six marinas in St Clair Shores, Mount Clemens
and DetrOIt, found all six offering choices of dry storage
(covered and uncovered) or bubbling (covered and uncovered)
All had winter storage berths available, but warned that space is
being snapped up quickly, particularly indoor dry storage spots.

Prices averaged around $2 per square foot for outdoor dry
storage; $3.65 per square foot for mside dry storage, $3.45 per
square foot for outsIde bubbling; $3.75 per square foot for
covered bubblIng. Square footage IS found by multIplying boat
length times beam. Most prices included haul out and launch and
some included a power wash

Boat owners who decide to bubble thIS winter for the first time
should be sure to check theIr Insurance policies. Most cover dry
storage, but some companies require a special endorsement for
boats that are bUbbled.

Preparing a boat for winter involves fIve basic operatlOns:

Winterizing: Engme winterization is best done by a
professional, unless you are very familiar with marine engines,
Batteries should be removed and stored inSIde on a tnckle
charge.

Draining water systems: All water must be replaced WIth
antifreeze. This includes the engine's cooling system. water
tanks, shower sumps, holdfng tanks and aIr conditioners Boaters
use a red-tmted non-toxIc antifreeze commonly known as 'red
pop,' in their drmking water tanks Pour some antifreeze in the
bilge too.

Bottom cleaning: Clean the boat's bottom thoroughly to get
rid of the season's accumulation of marine growth and algae.
Most boat bottoms don't need to be painted WIth antIfouling paint
every year, but if it's necessary, this chore is best done in the
spring, just before the boat is launched.

Remove equipment: Remove all gear that IS portable.
Electronic instruments such as radlOs, compasses, radar and
Loran should be taken home for drier, warmer, safer storage,
Most boaters will want to store TVs, food, beddmg and personal
items at home were they will stay cleaner and drier and will be
less likely to be stolen.

Ventilation and protection: Many skIppers wax their boat's
chrome and leave the wax in place all winter to prevent pittmg
and corroding. Large cushions and mattresses should be propped
up for maximum air circulation and covered loosely with a non-
plastic cloth Open all hatches, drawers, doors and refrigerators
to dIscourage the growth of mold and mildew. Many boaters
leave small light bults burning constantly in the bllge and in the
boat's intenor, The bulbs provide just enough warmth and light
to discourage mildew

The entire boat should be covered WIth canvas, securely
fastened against the forces of wind, rain and snow. Be sure the
canvas is steeply sloped, free of pockets where snow and Ice may
collect and cause rips. Shrink: wrap is a new product now being
used for boat protectlOn. A tough plastic sheet IS stretched over a
lightweIght frame that IS built over the entire boat. The plastic is
heated until it shrinks to fit the frame, elimmating all pockets
that might collect snow or flap in the Wind
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ULMSsoccer team plays spoiler
The Umverslty Liggett Middle Chris Paul's perfect corner kick m-

School varsity soccer team ventur- to the net
ed to DetrOIt Country Day School Shannon earned Offensive
mCDS) for DCDS's Homecoming Player of the Game honors from
on Sept. 27 Playing on a soggy coach Josh SchmIdt Paul Fozo's
pItch, the Kmghts earned a hard- dominance of the midfIeld made
fought 2-1 victory him DefenSIve Player of the

ULS scored early when Chris Game The Unsung Hero Award
Schilling put a short pass on Jason went to fullback Charlie Glass for
Shannon's foot fight in front of the hIS tenacIOUS tackhng and hustle.
goal DCDS tied it up late m the
first half, but ULS flmshed the
sconng when Shannon headed

By Margie Reins Smith

Senior Citizen
Age 65

Discount 10%
Minimum Order $2 50

WEIGHT
WATCHERS
Frosted Treat

& Desserts
Lo Cal Menu

DAILY DINNER SPECIALS:
11 a m to 11 p m only

HOMEMADE SOUP DAILY
WE ARE FAMOUS for OUR DESSERTS'

~

RAM'S HORN
RESTAURANT

885.1902
17410 MACK AT ST, CLAIR

NOW AVAilABLE
AMFRICAN HEART AS<;OCIATION MENU

Who' , neN at the Horn Croissants Stir Frys
Fresh Veg coo~ed 10 order Chicken Breasts
Chlckpn or Tuna Salod Veg Ham & Ceddar
Shnmp Stir Fry Super Submanne SandWiches

The wmmng touchdown came
With less than two mmutes left m
the game when safety Brad
Cromar mtercepted a Barracuda
pass and returned It 40 yards to the
8 Cromar scored both the touch-
down and the extra pomt to keep
the varsity undefeated

Turmng III strong performances
were defenSive hnemen Norm
RICe, Gary Thomas, Dan Henry
and Jack Nlhem as well as line-
backers Tim lVIemlg, Gene Robm-
'>on and Adam Korzenewskl

squad, in a game the Barons domi-
nated but Just couldn't put away
Led by a tough defense which al-
lowed the Barracudas InSide the
Barons' territory only once, they
bottled up the Mount Clemens' at-
tack

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

• • •

runmng of Mike Haskell and Wood-
ruff and fInished the dnve when
Scott Spada hit Brian Blake With a
25-yard TD pass Spada added the
extra point to give the Barons a
14-0 lead. As the first half wound
down, the Barracudas broke off a
long scoring run to cut the margm
to 14-6

The second half was controlled
by a swarmmg defense, led by
Alex Brmker, Jason Jaworski, Len
Cughan, Tony DILaura, DaVid
Applegate and Enc Coddens The
fme defense gave the offense excel-
lent field poSItions, whIch resulted
m two more scores The first was
a 15-yard run by Haskell and the
second, a 5-yard scamper by
Woodruff The Barracudas added
one fmal score as time ran out

The varsity team pulled out a 7-0
wm over the Mount Clemens semor

Nomad, W TIlley, FlylOg Dutch-
man, D L Klaasen

.fIR \~D :\'1\I~: Yankee, P J
Knetsch. Jabberwocky, A A
Sperhng, Impulse, G E Vasher

\LL OTHERS: Coyote, D Cot-
tel', Tranquihzer, D C Wetzel, Old
Salt, D Padilla

('AI. 25: Draco, B ShE.'nstone,
Nemesls,.J J Blanco, r:luslVe, R
Nicolson.

(,RESCE~T: Das Boot, H Kol-
tel', Pocahontas, H E Mlstele,
Ban'>hee, J Kreiger

ETCIIELL 22, Coyote, Baun/
Griffin, CrossfIre, J Harper,
Kimber II, C Kelly

:\lORGi\N 2i: LIttle Feat, L
Horvat, Avenger, G R Thomson

E;\JSIGN: Go-Pher-lt, R
Schrage, C F PIckle, H C
SchmIdt; Wmnergreen, J ThIem

. . . took on a whole new meaning at the Girls' Fall Sports Invitational at North
High on Sept. 20. Nearly 400 girls from nine area schools competed in four sports.
Medals and trophies were awarded to the top competitors, with the All-Sports Trophy
(given to the school with the most combined points) shared by North High and Ann
Arbor Huron. North athletic director Thomas Gauerke said the day was marked by
..super performances." Among those were the cross country championship by
Huron's Amy Bennett (left), and the No.1 singles win by Huron's Wendy Stross
(bottom right). Below, that's backstroker Katie Young leading North's 400 1M relay
team, and (bottom left) Leslie Talos taking a jumper against Sterling Heights.

Ladies day

tawaere and Rauls The poInt after
attempt failed and the Barons held
at 13-6 The Barracudas scored
agam on a long run, added the ex-
tra pomt and the game ended In a
tIe

The Barons showed a nice pass-
lIlg attack, keyed by Jay Harrmg-
ton's cruCial catches Also playing
well were Carl Bommarito, Dan
Strobl Corey Greer and Andy
McCroskey

The Red Barons' JV team used
fme play by both the offense and
defense to take a 26-12vIctory over
:\lount Clemens Tom KoloJeskl
blocked a punt deep m the Barra-
cudas' terntorv and after Drew
Woodruff scored for the Red
Baron'>, the pamt after aUempt
\\ae.;no good, leavmg the score 6-0

Tn the second quarter, the
Barone.; drovr 40 yards behmd the

ST \HT TWO: PEF, P Franks,
FI)ll1g Dutchman, D L Klaasen,
\1~l1ng, C;\1 O'Byrne

~T \HT TIIHEE, Fiddlers
Gr('en, D Hagan ;'\fomad, W W
Tllle~, Annex Gregory/Palmer

The GPSC ale.;ohas compIled theIi", of "econd half champIOns from
It'> rC'centl~ complet<,d Sundown
Srl'l<''' Followmg are the flag W1l1-
!1C'r'i111 each diVISion

TOIL Moonraker, N Muench,
Hage', H Laklts. Soma ~, D W
Ila/ehrook

PIIHF-A \. Disruption, L J Os-
\\ald, Ricochet, DR Turner

PIIIU'-A. Gray Area, B
ParkC'r, Super ChICf, T Hllde-
brdndl Dlver"lon, C G MJller

1'1IHF-R: PI<~F,P Franks, Old
Bpar, C Bayer, Serendipity, G
Morlan

PllnF.(': Booma, D Smith.

Detrmt Boal Club rowing
tram) oulh ('oach (,hu( k Kreger
1'1lookmg for a !('\'v good ro\WI"

Kr('grr "a~" that !Joy" 111
terc"t pr! 111"pi IlIg ro\\ IlIg ..,hould
hrad Ov ('I I() Ihe J)('I rOll HOell
( lub on BC'll(>]",1('al 7 a m mo<,1
Saturdays I that'" DBC 1'0\\ 1l1g
h'am practJ('lllnE.') thiS fall for
more mformatlOn

Calling all
rowers ...

ThC'(;ro<,<,E'POinte '-.all Club be
gan It<,fd Il "('11C'> on ~ppt 14, \\ Ith
thl'{'f>,>Idrt'i for hoclt<,on d :l !J mIle
cOUl'"e The top thre(' fll1l"he.., 111
each <;Iart

S1 \ H'T ()'\ E All' Fon e P For-
tunr .Ial)(,1 \\o(k\ \\' II Koch
Lora x I{ J)(,pd'i

Grosse Pointe Sail Club begins fall series

The Hed Barons' football team~
emerged from their weekend
games With the Mount Clemens
Barracudas unscathed - takmg a
pall' of vIctories and one tie

The t reshmen played to a hard-
taught 13-1.~tie Led by quarter-
backs Paul Gentile and Andy
Suchowe.;kl and the runlllng of
Derek Ottawaere. Hnan Law and
Tlln :\IlllE.'r the Baron~ Illoved the
ball \\ ell Ottawaere scored on a
6-Yilld Iun and picked up the extra
pomt to gIve the Barons a 7 0 lead
Th(' defense dommated 111 the se
cond half, led b) DaVId Tippie,
Habel t BergE'r, Tm1 :\Jorgan and
Greg Hogan

But Ow Barracuda" e.;COlpd on a
long rUIl and after the Im,,~ed ex
tra pomt attrmpt traIled 7 h at the
half In the tlm d quartC'r the Hed
Baron'> "cored on kcy runs by Ot-

Unbeaten weekend for Pointe's Red Barons

I_____ ~ . .._.-L~_~ -""......~.-...~_~
).-
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2ND LE\'t1.' TRAPPERS ALLE'J
101 MONROE, GREEKTOWN
DETROIT MICHIGAN 11m

(312) 9U-l1U

Netters shocked
South's No. I-ranked girls' var-

SIty tenms team faced No 6-rated
Manan High on a cloudy, damp
afternoon last week, and for the
Blue DeVIls, the outcome was just
as sunless as the day Martan sur-
prised the defendlllg Class A
champs, 4.3

Marv Wachter lost at No. 1
smgles, 1-6, 4-6, Cathy Wachter
beat her No 2 smgles opponent,
6-0,6-1, Kathy Turner and Sarah
Mayer were vIctonous at No 4 and
4 smgles, 6-3, 6-0, and 6-0, 6-1, re-
spectively All three doubles flights
fell to Martan "Our doubles were
off - lIke the weather," said coach
Stephame Prychltko

Earher III the week, South beat
top-ranked Lahser Mayer was the
only wlllmng smgles player, 6-4,
6-2 The doubles teams of Anne
Nicholson and Kathy Rajt (No 1),
Meg Petersen and Ellen Mayer
(No.2) and Michelle Nault and
Lisa Dlsser (No 3) bounced back
to take theIr flights

South hosts East Detroit at 4
pm today, Oct 2

'" * *
South's freshman soccer team

pla:ted to a 2-2 tie with University
Liggett School last week Anthony
DeLuca scored both goals for
South

Later m the week, the Dev::s
beat Notre Dame at home, 8-0. De-
Luca scored fOUf goals and Matt
Wmsatt, Dan Connell, Brad Kime
and Gus Grodsmsky added the
others Coach Abraham VanDer-
Wyngaard praised center defend-
ers MIke Cure and Dave Birnbryer
for theIr fme play m both contests

AmerK.a., Cup.
Yank It Back.

Harriers doing well
North's boys' cross country

team fimshed SIxth out of 28 teams
at the Shnne InVitatIOnal on Sept
20, then emerged victOriOUS from
a double dual meet at Port Huron,
beatmg Port Huron, 20-39and East
DetrOit, 15-50, on Sept 23 John
Van Syckle was 12th overall at
Shrme 07 15), followed by Adrian
Weyhlng 07'47) and Rice 07:55)
In the dual meet, Van Syckle was
first overall 07.13), other top 10
fmlshers were Rice, Weyhing,
KeVin Mack, Allan Thomalla,
Frank Markey and John Shefferly

TELEPHONE
ORDERS

WELCOMEI

ALL MAJOR
CREDIT CARDS

THANKS BUBBA

Help Support America's Cup
Challengers With A Purchase

of America's Cup Wear!
(A portion oj the proceeds goes directly to
the Umted States Yacht Racing Unwn)

A Variety of Styles Available
Shown OverSIze T-Shirt Dress 12600

Hooded Sweatshirt '24°°, Shorts 'llfl

of the top 10. Runmng well against
Port Huron were semors Sue
Sparling and Linda Gaglio, along
the Jumors Jenn Chnstlans,
Stepha me Morreale, Megen
Smucker, ElIzabeth Lazarowltz,
Jenny McSorley and Amy Gentile.

At FennVille, South fInished a
close second to East Kentwood in
a 15-team field. The Blue Devils
had fIve medal-winners 10 the top
20, including sophomores Tedesco
and Groustra and junIOrs Song,
Berger and Wasinger. South's top
seven also mcluded jUnIor Reb.a
Uthappa and sophomore Brasseur
Also runmng well were Raquel
Chapm, Momca McDermet, Deb-
bie Solteriseh, Beth Hoye, Eliza-
beth Johnson and Tara Lulls

ThIS Saturday, South WIll com-
pete With 25 other schools at the
Center Lme ClaSSIC mVltatlOnal.
The girls are the meet's defendmg
champIOns

Kickers win three
South's soccer team ran its

record to 7-0-1 With three vlctortes
last week. The varsity squad beat
Mount Clemens, 3-0, topped Rose-
Ville Brablec, 3-0, and blasted
Roseville, 9-0

Agamst Mount Clemens, Tom
Witt had two goals and Sam Stem-
hebel added one Assists went to
Geoffrey Van Geeste and George
Sparrow (two) Witt, Rudy Cruz
and Stelllhebel scored agamst
Barblee, on assIsts from Sparrow,
Stelllhebel and David Monnelh
And goal scorers III the Roseville
shutout were Cruz, Kal Attie and
MIke Dlsser (two each), Witt, Van
Geeste and Jim Ryzewskl each
scored once Steve Trowern,
DI<,,,er clnn R}/CWskl had two
.1..,..,1<,«., c<!( h ChriS Eschenberg
dnd Att\(' hdd one clplece

North's varsity golf team turned
m an impreSSive match m the
Evens-Gill Tournament on Sept
22, fimshmg second The hnksters

-:- v..-{.{'~
...... -0 lo..,.)"
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South won the battle against
Port Huron Northern, but the Blue
DeVils lo~t the war, 7-0, In Friday's
Eastern Michigan League football
clash

South's varsity outrushed PHN,
129-117 yards, but had one touch-
down called back and another
drive stalled at the Northern 2-
PHN scored the game's only touch-
down on an 87-yard kIckoff return
to open the second half.

The game was a defenSIve bat-
tle all the way, With South and PHN
nettmg just 19 and 21 yards pas-
Sing, respectively "The defense
played very well, we stopped them
many times Both defenses had
good games, really," said Blue
DeVIl aSSIstant coach Al Moebus

South coaches also praised the
puntmg of MIke Paull, who had a
SIx-punt average of 40 yards "It
really kept us In the game,"
Moebus said

ThIS Saturday, Oct 4, is Home-
coming Day, as the Blue Devils
host L'Anse Creuse North Game
time IS 1 pm

Harriers lead EML
South's gIrls' cross country team

Improved to 9-0 WIth wms over
L'Anse Creuse and Port Huron
South took second place honors at
the FennvIlle Tn-State InvitatIon-
al near Kalamazoo The Blue DeVil
runner~ are In first place m the
EML

Agamst LCN, South was perfect,
takmg the first seven places In the
5000 meter race and 18 of the top
20 South was led by Tom Tedesco,
Mlcha Song, Wendy Berger,
Rebecca Wasll1ger, Tract Lee,
Michelle Bra<,~cur and :"Jlckl
Groustra The girls did equally
well agam~t Port HurO!l "\\('Ppll1g
the top SIX!>pol" d!ld tdkmg ('Ight

South sports

Kickoff return beats Devils

,--

South's No. 1
singles player Mary
Wachter hung tough
in her match against
Marian. But South's
No.1-ranked tennis
team came out on the
short end of the con-
test with No.6-ranked
Marian.

-

ULS plays South's JUl1lor varsl'
ty team at home Saturday, Oct 4
at 10 a m

Netters win
The ULS varsIty tenllls team

proved Itself to be one of the best
In the state last week

Coach Boh HartwIck's squad
a venged an earlIer tie With Manan
at the Sept 20 East Grand Rapids
Tournament, by beatIng them, 6-1,
Sept 23 The Lady KllIghts also
crushed Ann Arbor Pioneer, 5-2, on
Sept 25

The next big step towards
achlevmg top rankll1g In the state
WII!be the Thursday, Oct 2 match
agamst Class A Ann Arbor Huron

Hockey victories
The ULS varsity field hockey

team hosted DetrOIt Country Day
School III the home opener
Through the scormg power of Kim
Owens, TncIa Petzold (2) nd
Laune Kheloklan (3), the girls
shut out their nvals, 6-0

On Sept 26, ULS traveled to
(Continued on Back Pagf»

PhOLO by UICl< c..oopel

Bill Smith (center) grinds out more yards against Brablec in the Silverdome last Friday. Smith had 51 yards in five carries.
was outstandmg for three quarters ~ * * lowed m a game (By JamlC just mls~ed lJrst, flmshmg one
and at one tIme, held an 18-pomt North's JV cagers ral~ed their Wheatley) stroke behmd \\ lOner South High III
lead Fra~er stormed back III the record to 4-2 by beatmg L'Anse the 14-team tournament Jay
fourth quarter to pull withm one, Creuse North, 49-41, Sept 25 The Tankers take 10 l\1e<,l>ner and Ian MacNeil led
then Robin Wheatley hit two free Lady Norsemen led by one at the North's varsity sWim team cap- North with 38s
throws With 34 seconds left to take half, but broke the game open in tured 10of 11 events m last week's
the win MISSy Preston led North the thu'd quarter Dory Unger led meet with Fraser, going on to win
with 11pomts, five steals and eight North With 22 pomts (By Josh the contest, 119-53 IndIVidual wm-
rebounds Abbott) ners were Mary Rakowlcz In the

The next day the cagers edged 200 and 500 free, ChrIS Martm In
LCN, 54-44, pullIng away from a .. the 50free, Ellen Nelson m dIVIng,
21-21 tie at halftIme WIth a 17-10 The freshmen picked up two Cammy Mader III the 100 butter-
spurt in the third quarter as WinS last week, defeating Center fly, Nora Brooks m the 100 free,
North's superior condihomng and Lme, 30-17, and L'Anse Creuse Kathy Kilgus m the 100 back, and

.... speed wore LCN down North was North, 34-7 Jane Rice had 10 Nancy Woods in the 100breast (By
led by Wheatley with 17 pomts and pomts, Chnssy Mack had four as- John GUibord)
four assists. Leslie Talos added 14 SISts and SIX steals and Shelly
pomts and fIve aSSIsts and BarbIe Miller had 10 rebounds agamst Golfers 2nd
Loeher dished out eIght assists Center Lme In the LCN game,
WIth her pmpoint passmg Rice and Miller had six rebounds

The Lady Norsemen begm each, Mark led and sconng with
league play Oct 2 at Clintondale eight That game set a freshman
<By John LaskarIdes) school record for least pomts al-

North a battle Dommating the
play, the Knights fmally scored III
the end of the second half off a
header by Mike Fozo

On Fnday, sept 26, coach DaVId
Backhurst's Kmghts had a long
awaited home game agamst
Plymouth Chnstlan At the fIrst
whistle, the Knights charged up
the held, enroute to a 6-0 Win Bob
WIllIams led the sconng With three
goals, Michael Trapp, Anthony
Ablragl and Alex Tnngall added
one each

ThiS week the Kmghts travel to
Bethesda on Fnday, Oct 3, and
WIll host Grosse Pomte South on
Oct 4 at 10 a m my MIke Fozo)

* * *
Coach Jeff Healy's University

Liggett School JUnior varsity soc-
cer team won two, lied one and lost
one last week

The two vlclones were deCISive
shutouts, 5-0 over Inter-City Bap-
tIst and 2-0 agamst DetrOit Coun-
try Day School The tIe was a 2-2
standoff with Grosse Pomte
South's freshmen team. ULS lost
3-1 to Lutheran North

also comphmented the defense,
especially the play of semor Dave
Kopltzke and juniors Karl Schultz
and Jay Tobias

North IS now 4-0 thiS season and
has won 20 consecutive regular
season games The Norsemen
tra vel to Lake Shore thiS Saturday,
Oct 4, at 1 pm

* '" *

North's varsity soccer team had
a mce week, wmmng three games
and runmng Its record to 9-1-1 The
week began on a pOSItive note
when the Norsemen downed
leagUe neme:.l:. \Vctllell Fltt-ger-
aId, 5-2 Dan Regelbrugge had two
goals and two aSSISts, Dan SpItz
added a goal and one assist ChrIS
Colfer and freshman John Cart-
WrIght had one goal eaeh

Two days later on Sept 25, North
came out looklOg lIke a team that
wants to go places, snuffmg out
Mount Clemens, 7-1. Regelbrugge
and Spitz each scored a pair and
John Seceo, Glen Nadeau and
Cartwright added the other goals
The kickers flmshed the week by
toppmg RoseVIlle Brablec on
Saturday, 5-2 Cartwright had
three goals and Spitz added two.
The JV team also defeated Mount
Clemens, 5-0, last week

North's next acbon IS Monday,
Oct 6, in the state qualifymg
round <By John GUlbord)

Cagers take two
The girls' varSIty basketball

team Improved Its mark to 5.1 With
ImpressIve wms over Fraser and
L' Anse Creuse North last week. On
Sept 24, the Lady Norsemen sur-
ViVeda scare from Fraser, toppmg
the Lady Ramblers, 50-47 North

ULSsports

Soccer squad iste&ed
Photo by Peter A Sa' nas

//

The Umverslty Liggett School
varsity soccer team was tested last
week

Three games agall1st DetrOit
('ountry Day School lOCOS),
Lutheran North dnd Plymouth
ChnstJan left the Knights With two
losses and one vIctory

On Sept 2~. the KllIght~ travel-
ed to DCDS for theIr llInth away
game thIS season Rams had left
the fIeld flooded, necessltatmg
sloppy klck-and-run tactIcs Soccer
balls skidded over stnkers' feet
and past def('nders' bodies, gIVing
both teams ample opportunities to
capItalize on mistakes DCDS's ag-
gressive style paid off as they out-
scored the Knights 5-2 ULS goals
were scored hy Doug Wood and
Blasko RIStlC

Lutheran North wa!> the home
team on Thursday, Sept 25,
but the KllIghts dId not have foul
weather to blame In thiS 4-1 loss
Lutheran North Jumped to a two-
goal lead before the Knights had
time to recover In the second half,
an energetic and aggressive ULS
squad began to give Lutheran

North sports

Norsemen thunder past Brablec, 42-0, in Silverdome
By Josh Abbott

NOl'th High
There was thunder outsIde the

PontIac Sllverdome last Fnday
Olght and Ju~t as much thunder m-
side a~ the ~treaklng NOIth JIIgh
varsity football team del>troyed
Roseville Brablec, 42-0, to close out
the annual BI-County Day at the
Silverdome .

The Nor~emen scored early and North's JV football team raised
often m the victory, begmlllng Its mark to 4-0 by toppmg Roseville
when they took the ball on Brab- Brablec, 12-7 Sophomore Derek
lee's 30 after d good punt return by Lawson blocked a Brablec punt
North JunIOr Chuck Thomas and returned It 28 yards for the go-
Semor Bob Beber put North ahead ahead touchdown
WIth a 42-yal d fwld goal after the Kickers 9.1.1
opeOlng dn ve stalled In the next
posse~~lOn, however, l>emor full-
back Mike Miller capped a 39 yard
dnve With a 12-yard TD run After
a failed extra pomt attempt, North
led,9-0

III NUl tll ~ next p0l>~el>SlOn,
jUllJor quarterback 131 uno Giglio
went deep to Thomas for a 73-yard
scormg play and that made It 16-0
GIgho came nght back to hit senIOr
tight end Rob Old~ With a 41-yard
touchdown pass, then connected
With Thomas agam for a 4-yard
scormg to.'>~and North went to the
locker room With a :lO-o advantage

Early m the second half - With
the Sllverdome hghts fllckenng
and torrential rams pounng mto a
stadium runway from the storm
outSide - Bill Smith scored to give
North a 36-0 lead Senior quarter-
back Jamie Wheatley capped the
scormg With a I-yard dive mto the
end zone

Miller led North's offense With
121 yards m 12 carnes; Smith
added 51 yards m fIVe rushes
Giglio enjoyed another fme game,
completmg 7 of 13 passes for 211
yards Thomas caught three of
those passes for 111yards and two
touchdowns

Coach Frank Sumbera called the
victory "our stronge~t team effort
so far thl~ year" He added, "we
did what we eApected " Sumbera
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dlan prOVInces and 22 natiOnal
parks.

Midgley, known for his Wit as
well as the credibility of his films,
fIrst appeared on the George Pier-
rot's' 'World Adventure" TVseries
m DetrOit in the early 1950s His
humorous way of telling a story,
combined with unique sound ef-
fects and music, earned him his
Mark Twam reputation.

Tickets are $4 for adults and $3
for students and semor citizens.
They may be obtained at the
Center's boX"otflce or reserved on
credit card by calling 286-2222,
Monday through Friday, from 9
a m to 6 p.m. The Center is
located on the Center Campus of
Macomb Community College at
Hall (M-59) and Garfield roads in
Clmton Township

the Detroit Institute of Arts for
years, she has unofficially been
named the museum's ptamst-m-
reSidence.

"Sunday Aftern.,oon"is set in the
completely restored Crystal Gal-
lery. The room's 4O-foot-highceil-
ing, near ceiling high arched win-
dows, hand-loomed carpeting,
velvet draping and lavish pamt
and architectural details comple-
ment the Imens, china, silver and
crystal especially selected to re-
flect its original 1928neo-classic
Greek decor

the ordinary Indeed, If there's any
weakness to this movie, It'S the
way thmgs are wrapped up mto a
neat little conclud1Ogpackage for
the delight of all the romantics 10
the audience

But that's no big problem
Everythmg else m the picture IS
too much fun and too qUickly pac-
ed to let such a mmor setback
stand m the way Hogan is sub-
limely brIlliant in hiS reading of
the title character, and Kozlowski,
a newcomer, is fresh and inviting
a rookie as audiences have seen in
qUite a whlle Together, their
chemistry IS undeniable. It's a
good bet there Willbe a sequel to
thiS mOVie, providing audiences
hand over enough green stuff at
the box office.

Dundee, III hiS innocence, would
ask what "green stuff" is. He's
simple-mmded. The movie ISnot

It's Simple!

SCAMORZA $3 2S
(Lnvm ()f hrrad ami mnzzarrJ1a pro<;('wfICl mlrmon bllllt"7 and ropers
C;uu(e)

MELANZANA FORNO $300
fA "/rCi" ,f ('~g"liHll <,lllffe,ll.( Ifl, ncntfa III In'llg;r1£''',t .. c;auce cOllnt-d wrlh
HIt'! wrt"'la and bj~~('d)
TAGHIIATEI 1E (ON DADI DI PROSCIUTTO $9 00
IPa..:,la II I'~l pr'Hlllf'(1 O1l/t'1l<;. mrd fTf'~'l lta11Q~1 l(lmji'O~)

IINC,IUNr (ON SUeD 1)1VONCOLE
o SAI ZA DI rOMOOORO
I raC;'Q U 10, (/mns or {r(,'ill Imllalor <;IW({'/

I-RUTTA DEL MARF BAGNIATO $11 95
rMw ....r/<. dame; <;hnmp .Hid (rs', o! 'hi' dal/ 5tl'amrd 111 frfX;h lta'lal1
flmaf0M arlli Irtr/lr;)
MAZlENCOl1 E BRUC(A 11NGUE
VITE11D ALLA I'ARMAC.GIANA
(\1('11' I Ilf/('/ pl1mla~lmrr~)

VITELID BURO E LFMONf $1095
(Tl1rrf' 1111 da/llnw. of cal m lemon mld IH,tfrr .slllta)

VITEllO DEI MAIKESE $1095
(Tlrrl'l' nU'dalh HI" ()( ral illfll a o;hrrrywmr musJlroom and
PflHIW"O)

1'0110 [)'UMIlRI \ $995
(B(Hl('h~<; dl1fk('n lall "/J({' 0t t "-K,,1tml ,,,m:zarrlla and pr()~nllll()
m a errant lomatctr ~(w('( f

POliO CORDONC INA $1000
(Bemric" .. dll(]..r'l In a <;11crt llH/r ,nllshrooms turd 1''05(114''0)

AU fl1lrl't srr1rrlll 1111 C,alad a'ld sldr 01 Pasta
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20930 ~ack • 885-7979
Call For Reservations

Open Daily 11 a.m. - 2 a.m., Sunday 12-12

Autumn praised in Midgley film

range of cocktails from 1to 4 p.m
Presented by the museum's Per-

formmg Arts Department, "Sun-
day Afternoon" was created to
provide museum guests a restful
diversion from their tours of the
DIA's 101 galleries of art trea-
sures.

Known throughout the metropol-
Itan area for more than two
decades of engagements, Bonnier
enjoys a natiOnal reputation for
her partiCipation in world jazz
festivals and educational work-
shops and seminars. A favonte at

Photogra pher-Iecturcr Stan
Midgley, known variously as the
orlgmator of the "Chucklelogue
Travelogue" and "Mark Twain of
the Camera," Will take his audi-
ence on a full color tour of some of
North America's most photogenic
spots at 8 p.m. on Thursday, Oct
9, at the Macomb Center for the
Performing Arts.

His film and narration, "In
Praise ofAutumn," w111be the sec-
ond installment of the Center's
l\l-parl Travel Seriesi'Coordinaled
by well-known lecturer and TV
personality Dennis Glen Cooper
and sponsored by AAA Travel
Agency

FIlmed entirely in the splendor
of autumn, the travelogue mean-
ders through 31states, fiVe Cana-

must be the fnendhest place on
earth." HISnaivete ISblatant from
the begmnmg, and mdeed, that IS
only the begmning In Austraha,
Dundee was able to grab, mangle
and break a poisonoussnake in two
without missmg a beat III the con-
versahon In New York, he has
trouble figuring out why there's
two "tOilets" mhlS hotel bathroom
In Austraha, Crocodile could
slllgie-handedly kill one of the
animals after which he's named
In New York, he faces an alto-
gether new breed of ammal - the
pimp.

The hfestyle differences make
for the film's best sequences, as do
the scenes in which Dundee unwlt-
tmgly demonstrates to the au-
dience his oh-so-human fOiblesand
hiS sometimes conmving way of
doing business

The love story at the film's heart
IS mterestmg, but nothmg out of

LUNCH

(Served WIll, a ~alad)

U lO'g
Choice New York Strip Steak

Dinner Special 8795
16 oz.

Tues. thru Sat. evenings Julio's continues
with the exciting live entertainment of
TISH GOODE - Pianist & Vocalist..__ _---_.__ .__ ..__ ..__ __ ...•........ _------------------_ ..........•

i .Julio'. Iauoduc:es "NlkI'a" Famoua... $200 OFF Ii GREEK SQUARE ! I: PIZZA PIZZA ANY LARGE PIZZA I
: CARRY OUTS EAT IN OR CARRY OUT I~••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ •••• _ •••• ._. __ •• __ •••••••••••• _-- .. --_ •••• __ ••• 1

TORTA AlESANDRA $7 OS
(ra~'rv dOIiRh 'llll'd wi/h ~mul/et hrrl /C)HIClI()('e, rHll(HI'S J'ofaj('1('<,
carmls alld b •• ,d

RISsorro EMILIA ROMAGNA $550
(Rice It"h fresh Ita/Ion lomato ... "m"", herbs and bo •• d)

SCAMORZA $3 2S
(!Ayers of bll'ad m()'PQrl'f/a pmS(llItro In a Irmml bldtN and wpm
.;aUf" }

PENNE AL FORNO
(ra~/Q Imlh nrotla Bo/()~n~(' (01,(r and f'!akrll I

PASTA DEL G1RONO AL PIACERE
(['asra olth. day ,mth yOl<r fm ani. sauce)

CANNELlONI

ZUPPA DEL GrRONO
(Soup of the davl

ANTONIO'S
RESTAURANT

(Formerly Le Cafe Francais)
Would like to THANK the residentsof the Grosse Pointe Area for a successful grand opening.

AND
Ute look forward to seeing you again soon to continue to enjoy our fine Italian Cuisine.

TEL: 884-0253
20311 Mack Ave. (at Lochmoor)r---------------,

hght claSSiCS.
Balancing her piano renditions,

"Sunday Afternoon" offers exotic
teas, espresso, cappuccino, fresh
pastry, champagne and a full

to mention hefty fees Sue takes
one of hiS safariS, hopmg to get a
great story She does mdeed

Along the way, the two of them
become romantically mvolved.
For a guy who doesn't know where
he stands on the nuclear arms
Issue - "U's none of my business"
- and doesn't even know his age,
Dundee is shll fascmahng After
all, how many people can put wild
boars to sleep Just by starmg at
them and tell hme to the mmute
just by looking at the sun? Sue
doesn't know of any others, not
even m New York, so she invites
Crocodile to come back With her
for awhile.

Ever the suave leader m the
Jungle, Dundee IS completely
aghast upon reaching the city.
"Imagme seven million people
wanting to hve together," he says
as he's chauffered through a Man-
hattan traffic jam. "New York

sale Home-made baked goodsand
refreshments will also be avail-
able All proceeds will be used to
support activities and programs at
Historic Fort Wayne.

Vendors interested in reserving
a table should call 557-7450.Table
reservations are $15each Admis-
sion to the flea market is free. For
further information, call 557-7450

HistoriCFort Wayne is located at
6325W. Jefferson at LlvernOls, two
blocks south of 1-75.Ample free
parking is available on the grounds
of Fort Wayne.

Stamp fact
The American public presents

thousands of stamp Ideas to the
postal service each year - in-
cludm~ a suggestion to honor the
iny~~ti,ol\ Qf ~e ou.thpuse. A.group,
of knowledgeable citizens review
these suggestions and recommend
to the Postmaster General which
subjects are suitable for U.S.
stamps. The group is called the
Citizens Stamp AdVisoryCommIt-
tee

SYMPHoNY

All program~ and aTlI~ts subJcct to
change
Allwnccm at foOld AudllOTlUm
un Ie~~not ed

567-1400

TICKET PRICES: $10to $20
Tlckct~ available al Ford Audnonum.
OrchclITa Hall (833 )700).
Hudson'~ and Ticket World Call

NEXT WEEK
Jan Krenz, conductor
Emanuel A~, plamst
MOZART Symphony No. 32
SCHOENBERG Plano Concerto
DVORAK Symphony No 9,

From the New World
Thur . Oct 9,8 p m
J-Tl ,Oct 10, 8 pm, Orchestra Hall

Orlhc\lra Hall SeTies m
LOoperallon wllh \\QR ..-rM 105

~al • Oct 11. 8 30 p m

ALSO COMING:
TUES" OCT. 7, 8 P.M.
RUDOLF SERKIN

COMING UP Oct. 23, 25
Gunther Herbig and
the Detroit S)mphony Chorus
Program' MOZART

EMANUEL
AX

EmanuelAx,
a remarkable
pianist. The
Los Angeles

Times said of him, "It is hard
to think of any plamst who
could surpass hiS velvet
smoothness of techmque, hiS
floating, slllglllg tone, hiS
style and perception ... "
Hear him at the Symphony
thiS weekend. The DetrOit
Symphony, the Weekend
Place To Be.

Guild to sponsor flea market

After a bnef summer break,
piamst Bess Bonnier returns to the
DetrOit Institute of Arts Crystal
Gallery every Sunday to play the
best of Broadway, soft jazz and

Spend Sunday aftemoon with Bess Bonnier at DIA

The Detroit Historical SOCIety
GUIldwill sponsors its Annual Flea
market Sunday, Oct. 5, from 10
a.m. until 4 p.m. at Historic Fort
Wayne

Hundreds of items, rangmg from
antiques and collectibles to con-
temporary treasures and arts and
craflltems, will be available for

maze and blues of bemg in a new
environment There's a world of
difference between the Jungles of
vegetation III the Australian bush
and the Jungles of concrete m New
York. Andfocusmg on those differ-
ences ISenough to make any movie
a wmner "Dundee" keeps its
focus, and m domg so, it wins

As a reporter for Newsday, Sue
CharHon (Lmda Kozlowski) IS
always on the lookout for an mter-
estmg story Michael J "Croco-
dile" Dundee <Paul Hogan) has-
01 I dlhel I::>- dll !l1ten~stlngstOl).
After havmg hiSleg almost ripped
off by a crocodile, Dundee man-
aged to crawl back to civilization,
where he nursed himself back to
health and opened a safan bUSI-
ness Along WithhiS partner Wal-
ly (John Meillon), Dundee takes
people back to the scene of all the
eXCitement, where he collects
numerous ooh's and oh my's, not

The Weekend Place To Be

Scripts wanted
The DetrOit Chapter for the Per-

formmg Arts is seeking scripts
that deal with the Issue of teenage
pregnancy.

Ideal length of time would be 45
mmutes to an hour. Scripts submit-
ted should be suitable for junior
high through high school audi-
ences

Also, SCrIpts should ha~e no
more than six chara~tel'S If
selected for production, the play-
Wright would receive a cash stl-
pend.

Scripts should be submitted to
the DetrOitCenter for the Perform-
mg Arts, 8041 Harper, DetrOIt,
Mich 48213 Include a self-
addressed, stamped envelope for
return of submitted matenal.

Deadlme ISNov 15.For more in-
formation, call 925-7138.

Lunch - Dinner
Takeout & Delivery

rn, F I 11 0 m 11 fJ m
SOl Ie r, m 11 p rr Suo q am 2 pm

;-eRi'N'GINrHi'sCOupON-'
I AND RECEIVE I

II 20% OFF I
ISAN FRANCISCO STIR FRyl
I OR ANY OTHER MEAL II ~Doe.. nol nelude cockl.ll) I

[,pires Oct 2 1986-----------

Weekdays
11 a.m.-9 p.m.

F" & Sat trll 10
Closed Monday

SUMMER PALACE
1211 Beaconsfield 331.8440

@rHUMBSUp
A Unique Eater~

& SPirits
SpeClollzlng In Fresh

Food - Creatively Prepored

20000 Ninemile
St. Clcur Shores btw. Harper & 1-94

777-6461

Jones'
Isabel Keith, Welsh soprano, will

be the featured solOIstIII tradition-
al folksongs and hymns, Illcludmg
"Rhosynedre" as arranged for the
orchestra by Vaughan Wilhams

Tickets are $6 for adults and $3
for students and semor cItizens
They may be obtamed at the
Center's box office or reserved on
credit card by calhng 286-2222,
Monday through Fflday, from 9
a m to 6pm The center ISlocated
on the College's Center Campus at
Hall (!\i-59) and Garfield roads III
Chnton Township

\ J"\' SUMMER PALACE~-~

York reporter on hiSown turf, ac-
compames her back to the Umted
States While m the Big Apple, he
bites oft more than he can chew m
terms of culture shock and roman-
tiC mterest m the reporter That's
It That':, all the movie ISabout
Nothmg more Nothmg less

~ee It s ~Imple'
And the tact thdt It stays that

\~ay ISprecisely ,,,hat ISso refresh-
mg and dOWllrlghtenjoyable about
thiS movie Where lesser pictures
would veer off mto gunplay and
Ldl chd:>e:>, Dunuee h.eeiJ::>Ull
track The theme ISa familiar one
- the tran:,planted foreigner try-
Ing to make hiS way through the

Home oj rhe Bluessour
lEfCItlJEmJ

SALOOI1 If
ftESTAtlltAMf

Detroit's Oldest Saloon
featuring downtown s better

Pasta, Creole,
B.B.Q and

House Specialties
at moderate prices

Complete Lunch and Dinner Menu
Wednesdays Premier Blue Sessllln
Thursdays Down Home Blues
Sundays Acoustic Session Night

Tuesdays 81g Band Night

OCTOBER
5 Spencer Bohren
9 Paul Jenmlah
10 & 11 Professor Blues

ReView from Chicago

10 minutes from Grosse POinte
at the bottom of 1-75

2 blks S of Jefferson
4 lliks E of Ren Cen In Rlvertown

1585 FRANKLIN
at Orleans

259.1374 OPEN 7 DAYS

Musical tribute to Wales
The filacomb Symphony Orches-

tra Will open ItS eighth annual
ethmc concert season at 8p.m Fn-
day, Oct 10, With a tnbute to the
mUSiCand culture of Wales.

The concert, under the directIOn
of Thomas Cook, musIc ptofessor
dt Macomb Commumty College
Will feature Edward German's
"Harvest Dance and Autumn" as
well as the American premiere of
"FantaSia on WeIch Nurser)
Tunes" by Grace Williams

Roundmg out the orchestral pol'
lion of the program Willbe the ex-
citing "Dance Fantasy" which was
prOVided to the Macomb Sym-
phony by Its composer, Damel..................... '.....

New Orleans Dixieland :
CHET BOGAN arodlheWolve,ne •

J1... Band F€dlu r,1
o ~ptelo:.

Every Tuesday 9 30 pm:
THE LIDO Dining, Cocktails :

24026 E. Jefferson (Jusr North of 9 Mile)I
773.7770

.... Ite4~~ ........ ,......

Richard III
... opens Meadow Brook Theatre's 21st season with a four-

week run Thursday, Oct. 9. Tom Spackman, above, is in the
title role. For ticket information, call the box office at 377.3300.

By Michael Chapp
It's Simple to figure out why

''Crocodile Dundee" I~ such d
great movie

It's Simple'
No, the above ISnot a bemused

redundancy. It's a fact The reason
"Crocodile Dundee" I:> such a
great mOVie IS becau:>e It ~tav:,
Simple Not simple-mmded or :>lIn-
pllStlC, Just Simple

Lest one sound too much like a
Simpleton at thiSpomt however, It
ISimportant to Simplify the mean-
mg ot Simple "Crocodile Dundee
ISa fl1mabout a rough-and-read)
Australian adventurer who, after
bemg mtervlewed by d pretty Ne\\

'Crocodile Dundee': Refreshing, enjoyable, great fun

Entertainment
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'Beyond Therapy'
to begin Octo 17

The Detroit Center ior the Per- I

tormmg Arts Will present the sec-
ond show of the season, "Beyond
Therapy" by Christopher Durang

The comedy looks at modern-
day morals and the constant quest
for happIness m relatIOnships

The cast IIlcludes Bethany
Carpenter as Charlotte, Randall
GodWIn as Bruce. Donna Reczek
as Prudence, DaVid Kelley as
Stuart, and Manus Nemeth as
Andrew

"Beyond Therapy" Will run from
Oct 17 through Nov 22, every FrI-
day and Saturday at 8'30 pm
Tickets are $8 (general admls-
slOnl, $6 (students/semors), with
group rates available for 20 or
more patrons

The Center IS located at 8041
Harper/Van Dyke. one block off
the Ford (1-9-1) freeway Valet
pdrkmg IS available

For further lI1formatlOn or reser-
vatIOns, call 925-7138

Tlcheb drc $14for adults and $12
tOJ ,>tudent!> dnd semor cItIzens
'1'1]('\ mdY be obtamed at the
( clltel !>hox office or reserved on
credIt card by callmg 286-2222,
Monday through Fnday, from 9
a m to 6 pm The center IS locat-
ed on the Center Campus of Ma-
comb Commumty College at Hall
(i\1-59J and GdrfIeld roads In Clin-
ton Township

Vienna Choir Boys
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The new 333 Ea~t A
umque restaurant that
surrounds you WIth
elegance, yet remaIn'i lI1Vlt-
lI1g and unpretentIOll'i. The
ambiance ISSOphl'itlcated
and mtlmate The Clll'ime l'i
contemporary Amerrcan,
creatively prepared and pre'iented ",'nth HaIr and finesse

fur dinner, <;elect from ,1 vaned menu mcludIng delectable
tare such a'i Callfomld Chevre With B,Nl & Lurr,lnts and
Sauteed Lom of Veal

Lunch l'i a delightful medley 01 hght entree'i, lIvely 'ialads,
fresh pa'ita'i and fIsh "peChlltle'i

333 Ea'it A memorable dmIng exppf!encc Reservations are
recommended ilt 3131222-7404

-Molly Abraham
DfTROIT 1/\[:[ PRESS

"Elegant addition to
dOV\TItown."

... Cheolas and Jazz Plus
will be performing at Sierra
Station, 15110 Mack, Friday
and Saturday, Oct. 17 and 18.
Her latest album, "People
Mover," has received rave
reviews in local publications.
She's also scheduled to
appear at Sierra Station Nov.
7 and 8 and Nov. 14 and 15.

Andrea

mobile screens which appear and
disappear

"The Black Monk," the drama-
tizatIOn of a short story by
Chekhov, uses the same mixed
media techmques, With spectacu
lar four-camera clllematic effects
It ISdirected by Schorm, With state
deSign and film by JlOdrlch
Smetana under the gUIdance of
Svoboda It open~ the rh)berry sea-
son Oct 11

Admission to the film and the
lecture are free of charge For
schedule and tIcket mformatlOn,
call the box office at 577-2972

'The Spider' next at Henry Ford
"The Spider," a comedy- lhe entire audience ISheld suspect

mystery by Fulton Our!>ler and for the evenmg while police solve
Lowell Brentano, Will be presenl- the mystery
ed at Henry Ford Museum Theater Performances are Fnday and
Oct 3 through Nov 15 Saturday at 8 30 P m Tickets are

A member of the audience IS $6 each for reserved seats, avail-
murdered In thiS 1926thnller, and able dally at the IIlformation desk

111 the enhance of Greenfield VIl-
lage, at the Museum Theater box
ofhce one hour before each per-
formance, or by calling reserva-
tIOns at 271-1620 A combmatlOn
dlllner dnd theater package at
$1925 per person, IS avalable

as Austna 's mU~lcdl envoys to the
rest of the world .

Smce their fIrst VISit to the Ulllt
es States m 1932, the VIenna Chou
Boys have VISited Amenca no
fewer than 39 tlmt's m additIOn to
touring In ASia, Australia, South
Amenca and Afnca ThiS Will be
their third year m a row at the Ma-
comb Center, where they hlled the
house durIng their prevIous ap-
pearances

English SUbtitles, explores the
clash between temporal authOrity
and spiritual authority, WIth many
paradoxIcal and hilarIOUStwists up
to the surprising climax.

Svoboda'S lecture is scheduled
for FrIday, Oct. 10. at 2 pm, in the
Hilberry Theatre. Svoboda, who IS
dedicated to the use of the latest
SCIentific and technical devices,
created Laterna Maglka for the
Czech PaVilion at the Brussels
World Fair 10 1958 Itcombines lIve
performers with panoramic fIlm,
created specifically for the given
production and projected on to

The 24 boys now on internatIOn-
al tour have roots in the alte 1400s
when the choir was founded by
Emperor MaXImilIan I to fulfill his
wish of haVIng chOristers m the
Austnan ImperIal Chapel Genera-
tIons of the group have existed
ever smce, hrst establIshIng them-
selve<; In the hearts of their
song-loving city and then serVIng

Vienna choir to perform twice at Macomb
With a touch of old-world charm

that takes you bakc nearly five
centurIes mto European history.
the celebrated Vienna ChOIr Boys
Will appear In two October con.
certs at the Macomb Center for the
Performmg Arts

The youthful choral group, made
up of smgers aged eight to 14, Will
perform at 8 p m Thursday, Oct.
16, and again at 8 p m Friday, Oct.
17

John

is having

LAST CALL
the week of

October 6-11

Many thanks to the Grosse
Pointe Farms Police Department
and city in general. It has been
a nice place to do business for
13 years.

Regrettably we have lost our
lease -
Yourpatronage since 1962 has
been greatly appreciated.

Antique show
Woods reSident Ed Berry WIll be

one of the exhIbItors at the Antique
Show and Sale at Wonderland Mall
m Livoma Oct. 16-19. Hours are 10
a m to 9 p m Thursday through
Saturday and noon to 5 p m Sun-
day

There Will be Chmese antiques,
Ironstone pieces, pme trunks, oak
and walnut furmture, primitIves,
fme chma, Jewelry, lmens and
more

AdmiSSIOn and parkIng are free

In conjunction with Its coming
production of "The Black Monk,"
the English-language premiere of
the Laterna Maglka production
from Prague, Czechoslovakia, the
Hllberry Theatre ISsponsoring two
speCial events - a lecture by Josef
Svoboda, creator and artlstlc
director of Laterna Maglka, and
the film "End of a PriE:st," Qirect-\
el:i by Evald Schorrh:, tbe C~ech
dIrector who IS restaging 'the
Laterna Maglka "Black Monk"
With the HIlberry company.

On Thursday, Oct. 2, at 4 p.m ,
"End of a Priest" will be shown in
Room 226 ManoogIan Hall, at the
corner of Warren and Anthony
Wayne (ThIrd) on the Wayne State
campus The fIlm, shown With

Lecture, film scheduled for Hilberry Theatre opener

leen Dewhurst), he 1Sreturned to
hiS uncle

Milly works With Ene tryIng to
get him to commumcate and grad-
uallya bond forms between them
He trusts her as a friend and she
comes to believe In Enc's speCial
gift to the pomt that she credIts
hIm for savIng her hfe when she
falls from a bridge

EriC'S future seems doomed by
the prospect of hVlng out hiS hfe In
an Institution, untIl the unthmkable
happeof> It IS a contnved endmg
and yet a JOyou!>one

Although the film ISflawed by Its
failure to skillfully merge a
straight forward drama With fan-
tasy, It has a strong appeal be.
cause of Lucy DeakInS She
handles a diffIcult role where she
must depend on gestures and eye
contact to commulllcate, With
pOIse and a profeSSIOnalism far
beyond her years

Underwood also has a dlfhcult
part to play. HIS role of Ene could
easIly have fallen mto a character-
IzatIOn of a rather foolIsh, helpless
boy But he manages to convey In-
tellIgence and strength and man-
Imess to the point where we really
believe that what he wants to
achieve will happen

Although the fIlm centers on
Deakms and Underwood, It has a
strong supportmg cast m Bonme
Bedeha and Colleen Dewhurst

"The Boy Who Could Fly" is not
the best film made, but It has its
merits It presents a tellmg ac-
count of how familIes who are
close can survive tragedy and how
bereft a child can be who has no
famIly Ithas a lot to say about the
Isolated world of the autIstIc with-
out being maudlIn or technical
There are no offensive words
spoken or any scenes that mclude
violence It IS rather an old
fashIOned film that depends on
story and the bclief that all thmgs
are pOSSible

enough to work at It will succeed
Eric ISno Peter Pan f1ymg off to

Never-Never Land or a Mary Pop-
pins droppmg from the aIr WIth her
umbrella mto the nursery EriC is
a real boy and we relate to his
struggle and hiS desperate need to
break loose from the conf1Oes of hiS
handIcap and f>oar through the air
10 triumphant escape

Enc and Milly become neigh-
bors after Milly and her Widowed
mother (Bonny Bedeha) and her
young feisty brother, LoUIS (Fred
Savage) move m next door

Milly, a sensItive young girl, IS
drawn to the lonely boy who lives
With hiS alcoholIc uncle (Fred
Gwynne) and who spends a lot of
time standmg on wmdow ledges
and rooftops practicIng a tech-
mque that he IS sure WIll enable
him to fly.

He has been mstitutlOnalIzed but
at the mSlstence of a teacher (Col-

18000 EoWarren
Detroit

At the Pointes

884-9100

11-3 pm
3-9 pm

$10~~
4-8 p.m.

-.......

. f\ JJOZ'It!~_..xeroes
I ~ ProfessIOnal D,sc Jockeys

Playrng your faVOrite dance musIC
any occasIOn all types of musIc

Sunday Brunch
Dinner
Mon & lues
Fresh Maine Lobster
Friday
Fish Fry

o830pm

o730pm
'8pm -

'730pm

o7pm -

o8pm -

o4pm -
.5pm -
.5 30pm -
.5 30pm -
o6pm -
.6pm -
06'30 pm -
.7pm-

.6pm -

0430 P m -
o5pm -
o5pm-
0530 P m -

o7pm-

o8pm -

A li!>tof progr.lm!>011 Gro5!>ePointe Cable thi!>\Ieek
Thur!>day.October 2

• 5 P m "Local Hunllng and Flshmg " (11)
05 30 P m - "The Job Show" - From the MESC (II)
05 30 P m - "The Savmg Word" 00
o 6 p m - "Sport!>View Today" - With Bob Page (II)
o 6 p m - "Voices" - St Joan of Arc Magazme (ll)
o b 30 P m - "The sac Show" - Sponsored by Services for Older

Cltllens, hosted by Fran Schonenberg TOnight Sheila
Mack, Elhel Walsh from Cottage Hospital (II)
"Pomters Wllh Prost" - TOnight John Prost Will
feature Maire School 50th anmversary celebrallol1 (II)

o 7 30P m - "Grosse Pomte Cable News" - People, places and per-
sonalities of Grosse Pomte and Harper Woods, With
newscaster Teresa Tomeo Tomght Dr Vesco (lJ)

"Dollars and Common Cents" - Leonard Wltulskl and
guest WilldiSCUSSfmances from a taxpayer's pomt of
view Oil

o 8 30 P m - "Johanna Gllberl InterViews" - Tomght Nate Judson.
Mana Melrelles. Rohert Foster (11)

Daytime programming
Monday through Fnda)

09 30 am - "Fitness Express" Oil
o 10a m - "Johanna Gilbert Interviews" Oil
o 10 30 a m - "Wayne County A New Perspective" (11)
o 11a m - "Pulling Together" Oil
011 30 am - "Practical Astrology" Oil
112 pm - "The sac Show" (ll)
• 12.30pm - "Grosse Pomte Cable News" Oil
lip m - "SpuIt~ VI~WToddY" (11 j

I 1 30 P m - "Dollars and Common Cents" Oil
• 2 pm - "Chaphn Theater." Oil
o 2 30 P m. - "DetrOit Curtam Call" (11)
• 3 30 pm - "Young Vlewpomtes " (11)

Monday, October 6
"Wayne County A New Perspechve " (Ill
"Fitness Express" - Improve your health (11)
"Faith 20" - With Dr Joel Nederhood (8)

"Michigan Journal' - Spencer Abraham, chairman of
the Michigan Republican Party, WilldiSCUSSevents
wlthm the MIChigan Republican Party (II)
"Prachcal Astrology" - Rich Mllostan WilldiSCUSS
what the stars hold for you (11)

• 6 30 P m - "Chaphn Theater" - ClaSSICSfrom the master of com-
edy Oil

, ,_ 7 pm _ ,•••:'XfW.!1R.V;i~w'p.qmte~"- Young adults share their I I 'I'

., ."Vle ....s ,<Ill
07 30P m - "The Game Of the Week" - Gros"e Pomte Cable TV

Will present high school basketball Tomght. Regma vs
Sterling Heights (Ill
"DetrOit Curiam Call" - Your ticket to entertamment,
With a weekly look at current movies along With an up-
to-the-mmute listmg of other metro DetrOit entertam-
ment With Michael Chapp and Tru Love (l])

• 10P m - Some Sembiance of Samty" - Gary Thlson Willbnng
you the hghter Side of hfe (II)

Tuesday, October 7
"Church of Today" - With Jack Boland (11)
"Local Huntmg and Flshmg " (11)
"The Job Show" - From the MESC (II)

"The Savmg Word" (8)
"Sports View Today" - Wllh Bob Page (Ill
"Voices" - St John of Arc magazme (8)
"The SOC Show" - See 10/2 lIstmg
"Pullmg Together - Alternatives to AddictIOn" - The
senes ISaimed at provldmg ophons for persons
depended on drugs and alcohol With guests Hon
Beverly Grobbel and Sgt Randy Gain, from Grosse
Pomte Park (II)
"Pre-School Story Hour" - With Blame Morrow and
Preg Upmeyer (9)
"Grosse Pomte Cable News" - People. places and per
sonalltles m Grosse Pomte and Harper Woods With
newscaster Teresa Tomeo (t I)

"Harper Woods Highlights" (19)

"Dollars and Common Cents" - Leonard Wltulski and
guest Carl Forsythe, from Comenca Bank (J 1l
"Johanna Gilbert InterViews" - Tomght a talk With
the Red Barons of football (11'

Wednesday, October 8
• 4 30 P m "Wayne County A New Perspective" () 1)

• 5 pm - "Fitness Express" - See 10/6 listmg
o 5 p m - "Faith 20 "- (8)
• 5 30 P m - "Michigan Journal" - See 10/6 hstmg
o 6 p m - "PractICal Astrology" - See 10/6 hstmg
o 6 30 P m - "Chaplin Theater" - See 10/6 hstmg
o 7 p m - "Young Vlewpomtes" - See 10/6 hstmg
o 7 30 pm - "The Game of the Week" - See 10/6 hstmg
o 8 p m - "DetrOit Curtam Call" - See 10/6 hstmg
o 10pm - "Some Semblance of Sanity" - See 10/6 hstlng
All programs are subject to change without notice.

All possible in 'The Boy Who Could Fly'

What's on Cable

468-1449

Mallard Pub

By Marion Trainor
"The Boy Who Could Fly" IS a

quiet, gentle film about two teen-
agers who have been scarred emo-
tlOnally by the trauma of personal
tragedy One of them IS EriC (Jay
Underwood), who parents were
killed 10 a plane crash when he was
five years old The other IS Milly
(Lucy Deakms), whose father
committed sUIcide

Each of them accommodates to
loss 10 his and her own way With
Milly, the sUIcide didn't happen
She convmce!> herself that her
father died of cancer Enc's reac.
hon IS more deva!>tatmg He be-
comes autistic He has not spoken
a word slllce the accident

He IS also obsessed With the be-
lief that he will, If he tries hard
enough, be able to fly ThiS belIef
m the power of will adds another
dImenSIOn to the fIlm, the one that
anyone who wants somethmg bad
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HOOFING SIdIng. ~hll1gle",
light Cdlpent Iy, guller~,
!>heet metdl. expellCnced
onl\', own toob dnd/ol
truck I'd) ba"ed on e>.
penence 882 220,l
SALES/::,ECHETAH'r

to coorctll1dte 1IU:tlde~dle!>dnd
~el vice <111lvlt1C~tOl our
llU~lIle,,~commUlllcdtlOn~
,md ddtd plOduet~ excel
lent "J 1<11'\ and benetlt
pJlkdge .

PHONE TECH
75 .. 2288

CAHEEH OPENING::'
MANAGEMENT

POTf<..NTIAL
1U::,1Al\I!',Hll A/\ t..\I>l{t...,~

IS lookmg 101 a te\\ good
people lor J Cdleel III

hndncwl pldnmng ::"lIe~
busmes~ eXpellellCe or
proles~lOnal bdll-ground
reqUired Income 01 mOle
than $-10.000 In \ our bt
veal dl e not uncommon
Complete trallllllg pi 0
gram POSitIOn 101 OUI
Gro""e Pomte ol!lce Call
Mr Kopltz at

2ROt333
CASHIER/clerk part tune,

mu~t be 18 Apply wlthm
Algel Party Store, 17.320
MdCk

HELP wdnted - re~ponslble
person for dehvery dnd
mallltendnce for al ea
f101ISt l\1u~t hdve own
vehIcle Cdll Klmberlv
Flowers, 88b 0301. .

REAL ESTATE
MANAGEMENT

We are looking lor experi-
enced people 10 the red I
estate Illduslrv who would
hl-e to progl e"s Illto man
agemellt, I e 0\\ nershlp
Contact George Palms or
Wilham Queen fOl lonrl
dentJal mlervlCW Palm<;
Queen Realtors (886 4-l4-lJ

SECURITY Guard - part-
tIme, apply .It 17569Easl
'" arren bet IIcen 6-9 p m
See Dave

I\lANICURIST - wanted
expenenced for Jo~eph 01
Grosse POinte 882-2234

CASHIER
l"ull tIme cashier needed

for our employees caf
etena Excellent bene-
flts and plea"ant work-
mg condItIOns Apply
m person

JACOBSON S
PER~ONNEL

17000KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE

BORED AT HOME'I
EAHN MONEY FOR

THE HOLIDAYS NOWII

TRC TempOl ary Ser-
vices ha~ Immediate
opemngs for

• SWitchboard operators
• Typlsl 55wpm
• Secretarles-medlcal/

legal
• Data Entry
• Word Processors/

Wang NBI IBl\I
Lamer. Vydek and Dec
Mate

• Excellent Beneflls
FleXible hour<; I\eekly

pay checks
PROFIT ':>Hr\H1\G

\\helc }OU rc =1 \\Ilh u<;"

TRC_
"" ~.,..s.twn. /rile"

('.111 HUTII PAI{.\DISE
DetrOlt Tro\

3463 Penob~lot Bldg
96') 1<)82 CJ6,)-1984

1\;0 FEE~

4. HELP WANTED GENEIIAL3. LOST AND FOUND

FRANKLIN
SAVINGS

Mature mdlvldual needed
pdrt time for Jal'\ltonal
work (ApproXimately 20
hours/week) Apply at
20247 Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pomte Woods,
EOE

CLERK/receptlOmst for De-
trOIt law firm, responslbll
Illes mclude court fllmgs,
hand dellvene~, COPjmg,
and SWitch board work
Full lime poslllon Salary
and beneflL~ Call1\Is Holt-
grelve, 961 6400

LANDSCAPE labore~, not
under 18, $4 00 hour 757
5152

SPEEDI Photo ISnow hJrlng
full and part-lime stock
room and sales help Part
tIme applicants must be
able to work mornmgs
Must have out-gOIng perso
nahty Interested apph-
cants please contact Dave
Klen at 881-7330

WORK-At-Home typIst -
must have electnc type-
wnter or letter quallty
prmter Send sampte of
work, name, address,
phone number and you
charge for a double-spac-
ed, letter-Size page to P 0
Box 8701,DetrOIt, MI -18224

BAR Management POSItIOn
available - Ideal for
young woman Call 527-
0700, John after 7 p m

COOK - expenenced apply
10 person Wimpy's Bar
and Grill, East Warren at
Outer Dnve

Manufacturers Bank of DetrOlt has an Immediate opemng
III their Estate and Tax Adrrumstratlon Department for an
Estate Admmlstratlon Analyst The successful candIdate
Will assist the trust officer III the collection, marshalling
and dlstnbutlon d all assets of a descendant s estate III
accordance WIth the terms of the WIll and/or trust
Responslblhtles Include
• analyzing the diSPOSitiveand adrrurustJabve prOVISions

of the WIll and/ or trust
• collects and Illventones assets
• supplies attorneys, ePAs and tax departments WIth

InformatIOn and documentation necessary to prepare
probate pleading

Quahficatlons
• farruhanty With trust accounting principleS 111 probate

admlnlstralJon required
• wort< expenence In a trust departmenl or law firm

preferred
• prefer degree from an llCCredlted paralegal program

With a concentration 111 estate and probate admlnlslra
bon or two years of college WithbUSinessrelated course
worl<

We offer a compebtlve salary and fleXIblebenefit program
for the successful candIdate To be conSidered please
send your resume to

M.P, Goodin
Perwonnel Department

41 t W. Lafayette
Detroit, llU 48226

IF You have lost an anllTIal
anywhere m the Grosse
Pomte area pledse call u~
at GIo~se Pomte AllImdl
Chmc Thl" week \\e have
a very old Golden Re.
tllevel (male), lound on
Hampton, GI o,,~e Pomte
Wood" A vel y old
Pekme"e (male) WIth m
Jured lelt eye found Jel
ler"on/l\1al yldnd, GI o~"e
Pomte Petrk A bl 01\ n
~hdggy Tel ner (temdle),
Bdrrmgton, Gro%e Pomte
Park Tan and white mdle
cdt, found on Dorthen,
Gros"e POInte Wood~ A
bl 0\\ n "rei" hltp t Ig(,1 ('il'

(female), found on Loch
moor-Mack, Grosse Pomte
Woods J<~ormore mlormd
tlOn on these or other lost
pets, plea!>e cdll 822-5707

FOUND Medium "Ile dog,
butterscotch color, BenJl
type !"ound 9 12-86,Wind-
mill POlnte/Berk"hlre
area Vel y II wndly 823-
4549

FOUND - mIxed black Lab.
male on Sunday, Septem
bel' 28th, brown collar 884
6372

LOST - gold watch and
band Hill area 882-2121

LOST - female Siamese cat,
Seal Pomte Lost 9-27,
Hawthorne Road area 885
8464 Call evemngs

FOUND - black cat With
white paws and long hair
One week ago, Grosse
Pomte Woods-Shores 886-
5739, 886-4281

FOUND - mature male Sla
mese, Jefferson-Alter
area 331-3200.evelllng .331
7588

LOST - keys, LakevlCw,
Grosse Pomte Farms Re-
ward 884-51')1
4. HELP WANTED GENERAL

ESTATE
ADMINISTRATION

ANALYST

3. LOST AND FOUND

2. ENTEIlTAINMENT

lias Mom '<;Dav out each
Tue!>day, 1t -10 a m
I 10 P m Age 2-6

RRI3011
DONNA mET01\j

2E. SCHOOLS

JACK & JILL
Nursery School

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
63 Kercheval on the HIll

343-0836 343-0836
LSAT Prep Tutonng for

December 6 Law School
Admls~lOn Test $180
Small classes beglll
Novembel-l CaJl831-7744

FRENCH tutor NatIve
f1uencj Redsonable Ll~a,
527-0768evemng~

FOUND - \ery fnendly
pure IIhlte. ~hort halr Cdt
Wearlllg collar Wa<;hmg
ton/Mack area q 2') 81)
R820')42

If you lose me
or find me

We'll run your ad
FREE!!

882.6900

MEMORIAL Co-op Nursery,
16 Lakeshore Road, has
opemngs for 3'~ clas",
Tuesday, Thur~day, q
a m 11 15 a m $219 4's
Cld"s Monday, Wednes
daj Friday, 9 a m 11 15
a m $324 Call admiSSIOns,
Mrs Beaupre 882-7282

LIGHT -HEARTED
ENTERTAINMENT

MAGICIAN
ROBERT COOPER
ALL AGES, OCCASIONS,

8854210

AMUSING MAGICAL
ENTERTAINMENT
FOR ANY EVENT

Don Che!>ters 779 6850
CLASSICAL mU!>lc tOI dny

occasIOn Solo, duo, tmi,
qUllltet, gUItar, wlllds,
vOIce 35-1b27b

PRESCHOOL Dance/
Rhvthm cla!>"e", ballet be
glllner-adult. expenenced
St Cldlr ShOles, 445-8b50

MUSIC le~son", flute, ~dX-
ophone, clannet, ex-
penenced teacher, St
Clair Shm es 445 8650

.'JUST Friends" a Bdrber-
shop Quartet For all oc
laSlOn" 886-5168

"DJ" musIc ledturmg clean
sound of compact diSCS
Weddmgs, parties, speCIal
OCCdSlOns,prom By
Party TIme ProductIOns
Call Joe, .372-5072

MAGIC Shows - Available
for birthday partIes, ban-
quell>, your SOCialaffaIrs
Call Jim Shannon, 463-3281

2A, MUSIC EDUCATION

PIANO lessons - produc-
live, creatIVe and pleasant
- your home 886-0894.

GUITAR lessons, 25 years
expenence 884 2573

VOCAL and plano lessons
Grosse Pomter WIth um-
verslty degree now fur-
thermg mUSical educatIOn
at Wayne State offermg
claSSical and popular les-
sons Phone 824-7182

PIANO teacher With degree
has opemng for begmmng
or advanced students Ex-
perienced m claSSIcal, pop.
ragllme, and Jazz 343-9314

PRIVATE lessons. Plano,
vOice. organ Umverslly
musIc educatIOn degree
Mrs Junker. 823-1721

PIANO LESSONS
Two university degrees

Speclalizmg m beg lOners
Many years expenence

ELAINE VERYSER
886-8358

PIANO lesson~, qualified
teacher, my home
882-7772
KELLY KIRBY CLASS

PIANO
Ages 4 8 Begms Oct 6
Pnvate Plano Lessons.

Theory
Pre-School through Adult

Manon Zapytowskl
888 Blalrmoor Ct

882 1748

21. TUTORING ANO EDUCATION

lA. PERSONALS

11. SECIIETAIIIAl
SEIIVICE

PERSONAL checkbook bal-
ancmg, bookkeepmg for
small busmess Expen-
enced, reasonable 469-
0623

WANTED 40overweIght pe0-
ple to try a new herbal
product to lose weIght and
also make money 776-7326

MASSAGE therapist Licens-
ed - European tech-
mques Gift cerhflcdtes
avaIlable Judy, 882-3856

HOUSESITTING/ chauffeur
servIce - hcensed !,'or
doctors aIrport, shoppmg
884-0122

HAWAIl Tickets - first
class, rental car $850 884
8723

i WANTED - 2 t1cl-ets to the
MichIgan MSU game 882-
6460

lA. PERSONAlS

1 LepI Itotk;e 11M Yans - Thlcks All Makes
1A PmouIs 111 TraiIenItamperslMetor
1. SlImIlrial SelYlte KeMes
lC Prayers l1J car RepaIr
10 fIIg Servlte 11K Cats wanted to Bay
2 E~ 11l PIrtsIUres
2A Music Educallel 12 Boats and MOM
21 'lItIriftI IIINI EilatIon 1U. Boat lllpair
ZC NIIIIIy IllstnIcUII 121 Boat Dodtagt & StlIraee
2lJ c.,s 1ZC liIpIaMs
Z£ SdIeoIs 13 Real Estale - Genefal
3 tat IIld fwllll 13A Lots for $ale
4 NIIp .... GlIal 138 Fer Sale or Rent
.;;I :~ ~ ~':;..-:! 1'tf" ~. "'fIII""'''''..... ..._- •~-r-....

48 ........ &-.aI 130 VKitioaJResort Property
4C 8aIlw SItW .... 13E JtorttIIm HOIlIIS
40 IIIIp ..... DlIIleItic: 13F IiafUIIm AefNge
4E ItlMe SIlt ... 5enim 136 ForIRS fer $ale
4F Servlcls to EJdIaIge 13H Con.lsrdal Propertyl
5 Sltutien WaetIlI IIlIIIlIIIts
SA SltuitloA WaMId IIoRI8StIc 13t cemetIry Lots
58 COIWaIesctnt can 14 ReII Estate wanted
5C Callritlg 14l Lots Ynnlld
50 EmpIoymeftt Agelq 148 YlIcatlOll or SUIIufban
6 RtftIaIsIIIemes, Apts., n:: Prtpefty WMIId

IimsI PDitlte 15 \klsllM$$ 0pp0mIlIItIes
SA IletltaIs/HoIIl Apts., de: 1& I'IeIs fltr 5ale

Sl aaIr SIleres 1M Adopt a Pet
&I RetItlIIIIItMes lpts., n:: 1&1 Pet~

Karpor WHds 11iC Henes for SIIe
6C RentaIsIMoIlle$, lpts., lie: 17 PrilltinI HIt Enpiing

DetnIt 18 lieMraI SeMce
&0 RetMIsIttetIeS, •• etc: 1M car,et hIs&aIItIoa

Near Area 188 RefriIIraUolI - AIr
IE RelIt wItlt 0ptiGII to Bay CoftIItIiorlIlt
IF Fer JIIIIt FtnisIlId lac CIliIMIy and FIreplace
llG RHms lor !lent RepalrICleMlng
lit omce .. IIent 180 Loc:kJIlIttts
61 ... '" Rant 18E AIInlt InslallatiollJRepa
6J IIuIl!lIIlI II' StlIII fer Rent 18F InsIIIation
8IC S1Irage SpIce lor Iletd 186 ......~
6l $111ft IJ1IIlI QuartIn RepaIrs
1M RorIlIa WiIl:ItiOlI IIelltIls 111t .. - Mmr semce
&I IIortIlem MiellIpI VKatilIII 181 "'"' SMdIwg/Rlfllllslll

IleItats 19 MowIng aed StlnIe
60 vae:atlII ReaIaIs ••• 0tIIel' 2G PIaIIo Servk:l
1 WMIlIIl .. IIIlIIl 2M $ewing MacIIlIle Service
7A WaRt .. sure UwIlII 2GI BectricaI Service

QIIaRers 28C TV and Radle RepaIr
78 DfficetSIllre .... III IIeet 200 S1InRS _ 5ct'eeIIlI

7C llarap Wa;;t;d III tIr.II ZOE lfoI= !ll".,ll ..VIlM"t
10 S1IrJte $pee ... 2tIf ReefilIlI SInIce
8 MIsceltIMous Articles fir 2tI Carpet CIeaIlRt

$ale 28H~
M liIfaII; YInI; BaSIIIeIt 211 ..., ......

5aIes 20J W1lIdow YIasIIIlII
88 AMc1lHsIEsIlIte SIIes 2OIl. TIle WDI1t
It IMIcaI IMtnInIIItl 20L SIWII Serlice
ID AIItIlIUts tor SlIt 20M AsptIIIt wn
BE ornce~ 2111 e-t ami IIril:k Work
9 ArtIcles .... 2IIP ... pi 0lIfinI
10 MotIiqcJes for 5ale 2111 .... werle
1M S-...lIIInfor SIll 28R FunlitIn flepllrlRlftRilllllll
11 can '" SIll - AMC 2IS CIrpeIItllI'
111 Can '" SlIt - QIryIIor ZIT 1'ItIIIIbIlIt .. HeatiIlg
111 Can '" SIll - Fen 2IU ..... SIrIIce
"C can .. sate - I.M. i,~;a<-,.n ,~*-=~sa;.:~l. f"':9M.~I.

11 F Car AuctIaIs 21'1 $WIIlIIIlIII..... 5emcI
118 CIuRIlerI'" MIIlIrS

ZOZ 1anlIscapI1g/SIIII __

I~DEX TO CLASSIFIED OFFERED
1........... 1iNI, c:...- 01 CIftICtiMs lIl1III' 12 IllIOlI .....

tit nceptioIlL
2, ... copy 0llIy, ..... TllesdI¥ 1IOtIl.

Address

Name

City Zlp _

Let the GROSSE POINTE
NEWS be your gUide line to the
events and actIvIties that are
happening tn your area
SubSCribe now and have the
Grosse Pomte News delivered
to your home every Thursday
Please send your check for $17
With thIS form

J & B STUDIO
We can take thdt old one of a kmd picture and copy
It exactly, never WIllleave our hands' One black and
whIte 8xI0, negative mcluded for $15 only

ELIZABETH (BETTY ) RYAN SCHWARTZ
882-5906

" you fall to notIfy us when you move
Please call our offIce, 882-6900 for a
change of address FaIlure to do so
could cause a delIvery delay or
cancellatIOn of your subscnptlOn If
pOSSIble, give us a two week notICe

9'6 I<ercheval
Grosse POinte t=arms IMI

4a236

PHOTOGRA.PHER
ProfeSSIOnal - Chnst-

mas parties, anmver
sanes. family port-
raits, SOCialoccaSIOns,
experienced Ann
Marie - 777-17151,
After 10-12- 779-8799

- AN\' 1HlNG WITH
WORDS,INC

Word Proces"mg
Lct ter~ / Resu mes /1\1 a IImgs

Term Pdpers
Overload Typ1l1g

Notary
Gro<,se Pomte Woods

882 2100
CUSTOMII WORD PROCESSING

I
Resumes, manuscripts

theses term paper<;

I
dissertatIOns

R8404')9---------------------
I
RESUMES, theses, term

papers, repetItive letters,
WORD PROn~SSING
Quailty work 521 3300
LETTER FOR LETTER

Word Processmg
Hr~ume ConsultatIOn -

PrrparallOn
General Pcr<;onal Typmg
MedIcal. Legal, BlIsmess
Ca<;<,<,tteTrall'iCnptlOn

774-')444

BOOKKEEPING 1\ anted to
do at home - Will pick up
and dc!lv('r l':xcellent re
ference~ Anytime -1fill
2844 af!('r I 72') 1157

C \\ "~ervlcr,, - RC"lIm('~
1<'11rr<; repol h bu"mc~,
and p<'l">onalt)'Plllg WeeI-
rnel ,md rVl'llIng <;rn ICC'
d\ dildble Notdrv P'lbllc

I
7 <J1 0'1l12 •

TYPING, \\ord proce<;<;mg,
re~umes, $4 25 <l page, 45~
dddltlonal ongmals No
tar). S C ~ 77~28(),)

\'IORD PROCESSING
(herload, letters, mall

lUgS, manu~crlpts,
tC'rm paprr" the~es,
dl<,<;ertallOn<;

Bf<:~TRAn:~'
R24 R841

1

FOUR tickets (45 yard hne)
MSU-Iowa football game,

1- -1 October 4, 881-2452

GROWTH STOCK RESEARCH
SINCE 1954

The Key to success m Investmg
IS Discovery

Lj man Hurd, Registered Investment AdViser
Grosse Pomte ReSIdence/OffIce

88.H2t9 AFTER I P l\1

JACKIE'S
PET & PAL SERVICES

Ammal sltlmg. houseslUmg,
chauffer serVIces, doctor
appomtments Shoppmg
and aIrport shuttle

884-1516 885-2111
HOME VETERINARY

SERVICE
Complete health and dental

care
HOUSE CALLS

PHONE 77-MOBIL
Paul-Michael Turkal,

DvM
SMALL dog slttmg - not

over 14 pounds Excellent
references Take one pet at
a tIme unless you have'
two Call 885-3039

RUNNERS
Dependable college and

"moms" Will do your
errands, deliveries,
shoppmg, etc Jenmfer
- 8840134, Patty -
8862454

1A. I'EIIS0NAlS

BOW HUNTING
Hunt private land Idke front

lodgmg, hIgh success rate
Three hour!> \\est of De
trOit 1-61b372 5809, 1 61b-
375-4558

HAVE "OUI nails done In
comfo'rt of mj home A!>k
dbout dl~count pllce~ on
"Group Speclab . c,m ~d\ e
you and YOUI'fnends .I lot
of monev FOI beautllul
nalb, cail 776 628-1

SWEETEST DdY Massage
SpeCial Learn a few pro
fesslOnal techmques for
relaxmg that SpeCldlsome-
Ullt: dUU t:dl.lIl '-"-<;'Iv<:« fuil
massage too' Certified bj
Al\1TA as massage theld
PISt. Kathy 882-8686 Gift
cel tlflcates Non.sexual

MY !,'ord Escort needs to be
dllven between October 20
and November 1 to Palm
Beach, Flonda I \\ III pay
your expen"e" DUring
busmess hours, call
881-3747,Mrs DeBary

WOMEN
Nurture yourself 111 a

healthy, poSItive way' Re
celve a relaxmg therdpeu
tiC massage In the comfort
of your home

BETSY 372-0770

MISS gifts personahzed by
hand? Then call 885-7866
for that special weddlllg.
baby, birthday, anmver-
sary or everyday gift

1A I'EIISONllS

HELPING OLDER PEOPLE TO LIVE WITH
DIGNITY

CALVARY CENTER
HOMEMAKER SERVICES

CHORE SERVICES
SOCIAL WORKERS

DAY CARE FOR ADULTS
FRIENDSHIP AND ACTIVITIES

WANT AD RULES AND RATES

CALL 881-3374
FOR MORE INFORMATION

CALL YOUR ADS IN EARLY -
THURSDAYS AND FRIDAYS

AVOID THE TUESDAY RUSH'

• Billed rate $l 00 additional

• Extra charges for dark borders, stars, dots, logos,
reverses or photos

• You cannot change or cancel your ad after 12noon
Monday

• Deadlme for new ads - 12noon Tuesday (subject
to change on hohday Issues)

• Cash rate. First 10words. $3 50, ~ each additIOnal
word

882-0453

BALLOONS
HIGH FLYING HELIUM BALLOON BOUQUETS
For all occasIOns for as httle as $LO- delivery avail-

able Buya dozen or bUy a gro~~ A l..IREAf Wdol'

to celebrate

Lmkmg IndIViduals to Needs 10 the Commumty ISa
non-profit orgamzatlOn whose purpose IS to co-
ordmate needs With resources ThiS IS accomp-
lished by placmg goods no longer needed by mdl-
vlduals and busmess mto the hands of metropolitan
DetrOit charitable agencies Operatmg smce 1971,
LINC ISproud of the accomphshments It has made
and strives to mcrease Its resource base If you
have recyclabe Items, no longer of use to you, Op.
eratlOn LINC knows who can and WIll use them
Please call LINC at 882-6100With your donation
KEEP IT MOVING 1

WORLD MEDICAL RELIEF searchmg for DHAPES
for their offIce Present drapery ISshreddmg bad-
ly WMR moved there 10 1962the drapes were there
then and used ApprOXimate sIzes of wmdows are,
three at 36x89. one set 5Ox60and 97x94

BIKE RACK south by southeast MIchIgan soup kit-
chen supported by the EMERGENCY FOOD NET-
WORK Rack WIll be used by clients commg for a
meal Other ongomg Items constantly m need of are
HEFRIGERATORS and FHEEZERS for both soup
kItchens and food pantrys

NIF-T (Nurturmg Infances and Famlhes Together)
are desperately seekmg ELECTRIC FRY PANS
Part of their program IS to prOVide a meal for
famlhes each time they come EmphaSIS ISplaced
on' mealtime as a tool for strengthemng the faml
Iy umt The Importance of nutrlllon ISalso stress
ed For nme years they ha ve had the same electriC
fry pan and prepared many entIre meals strictly
WIth the use of the fry pan, now It IS broken

PIA"IIO needed by PARENT CHIU) CE'"TER Lo\\
Illcome famlhes WIth children 03 years old come
to the center for counselmg Classe~ tram parents
to Illcorporate musIc 1010the family Unit A big part
of children's lives ISmusIc and drama and through
thiS program they develop musIc appreciation WIth
the famIly Presently the Center has a teacher WIll
mg to devote lime but they have no plano \\Ith
which to teach

DETHOIT DEPARTMENT OF IIEALTII has cons
tant requests for baSIC nOME APPLI \M ES,
(stove, washer, dryer, refrigerator) Servlcmg the
Tn-County area and mdlvlduals that can't afford
new appliances such as burned out Victims,
refugees, or persons on medlcatlOn~ With no refng-
eratlOn, the Health Department fmds they need to
replace these Items more frequently They often
come used for their purpose and wear out qUickly

LlM' has an ongomg REQllEST for a Wide range of
agencies we servICe for REDS TWill beds, baby
beds, cribs, mattresses, all types of REDS Think
of L1NC before you put yours to rest

CONTACT LINe 882-6100

YOUR HOME
A WORK OF ART

Pen and-mk, \\ dtercolor
\ of Your Home, Busmess or BOdt
I BY CAROL A SINCLAIR

8lI68-16S
-notecards and pnntl>-

882-6900

(313) 891-7188

• Ammal adoptIOns mto lovmg homes
• Humane educatIOn
• Rescues and sheltermg With T L C
• Legislative actIOn - local, state, federal
• Re-unitmg lost pets WIth their family
• Cruelty mvestlgations

AdoptIOn hours 10 30 a m to 3 p m
Monday-Saturday

ANTI-CRUELTY ASSOCIATION
13569 Joseph Campau. Detroit, MI 48212

FEATURING

1_ PERSONALS

ACS video - weddings.
special occasIons. 2nd copy
Included 8mm/super 8
movies transferred 839-
3149
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4A HElP WANTED

MEDICAtlDENTAl

1m
('all

RNS/LPNS

LORRAINE DECKER
ADflllIIII STRATOI

882.66-10
20:llHI('hiI' ('c'ntl'r Dr,

Suite' 2.~1
~()uth(jt'ld. 'II

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST /
OFFICE MANAGER

needed Lookmg for a friend-
ly hard-workmg achiever
to handle front desk In
busy dental practice Ex
perieIlCe not required If
willing to learll Good op-
portunity, benefits Letter
of background to Box E-l7,
96 Kercheval, Grosse
Pomte, Michigan 48236

RECEPTIONIST, PhySical
Therapy Aide, part-time
15-20 hours/week After-
noons, typing skills neces-
sary 792-9190
DENTAL ASSISTANT

EAST DETROIT
Our busy general dental of-

fice IS searchmg for a fun,
bnght, energetic person
\Hth chalrslde expenence
who enJoys a fast pace We
offer a challenging career
opportunity In a team or-
Iented environment where
our employees are truly
dppreclated for their 10-
\ 01\ crncnt :wd [:llent
Please call Debbie, 779-
7600

I

4S. HElP WANTED LEGAl

ImmedIate openings m home
care All shIfts aVaIlable
PediatriCS, ICU and gen-
eral medical/surgical nur-
~e.'>nl-'eded for full and part
I1me POSItIOns Supplemen-
!c.Ilstaffmg at major east
~Ide hospital also avail-
dble Work m your geo-
graphIcal area

TOP PAY
Bonus hour program and

health Insurance available

CALL TODAY
343-4357

PROFESSIONAL
MEDICAL

SERVICES
Equal Opportumty Employer
R N./Nurse ClImclan -

mature, motIvated, ex-
perienced R N who lIkes
people and opts for private
ofhce settmg of establIsh-
ed DetrOIt medical center
mternist. ExperIence With
X-ray, ultrasound, stress
studJes a plus Competlllve
salary and full benefits.
832-6163

DENTAL ASSISTANT
DynamiC dental ofhce m

'Warren has an ImmedIate
full time opening for a
chalrslde dental assistant
Excellent salary and bene-
fits Qualified candidates
can today, 979-'252.2 \

DENTAL assIstant - part-
lime, experience preferred
m 4 handed dentistry Call
885-9454

DENTAL Hyglemst needed
for patient orIented gene-
ral practIce, Grosse POinte
area 881-7394

DENTAL Hyglemst - Har-
per Woods/Grosse Pomte
area, full or part-time,
modern, pleasant private
practice 886-1122

DOCTOR'S assistant - full
time Send resume to P 0
Box 681, St Clair Shores,
MI48080

WANTED - part-time
hyglemst 775-0520

RN or LPN needed III
OB/GYN office East De-
trOIt, Wlth offIce nursmg,
full time Call Edna, 776-
3530

MEDICAL receptlomst m
busy OB/GYN offIce Full
time Experience a must
With computer Call Edna
or Debbie, 776-3530

LPN s needed - part-time,
all shifts, fleXible schedule,
competitive wages Ask for
Mrs Mmer 772-4300

DENTAL Hyglelllst, full
time - team member,
Monday lhru Thursday,
Grosse Pomte area, bene-
fits send resume Box
D 20. Grosse Pomte News,
'l6 Kercheva I, Grosse
Pomte, Michigan 48236

LEGAL
SECRETARY

Do\\ ntown DetrOIt firm
~eeks full or part-time sec
retary WIth expenence and
good typing

961-7892

R N,'S - L.P.N 'S
NURSES AIDES

COMPANION AIDES
LIVE INS

4A. HELP WANTED
MEDICAlIDENTAl

PLEASE ('ALL
772-6090

Pn\<ltp rllll~ lIur.,mg III Gro".,(' POInte area
IIwdlalP oj)rnI ng<; ChOIce of hour., and day"
I>el\\('en HI oj P m '\-londa) l"nday

l\TM'Oi\lB NURSING UNLIMITED
263-0580

MEDICAL office needs part
time help, medlc:l1 techni-
cian 882- 6176

MEDJCAL a<;<;I.,lant ex
perlencen part time OBI
GYN office RR-I 2'l40

DENTAL TEAM
We are seekmg an exception-

al person to contnbute
their talents as an ortho-
dontiC assIstant m our pro-
gressive office We value
superIOr orgamzatlOnal
and admmlstratlve skills
and we focus m warmth,
carmg and expert commu-
mcatlOn With our patients
We emphaSize personal de-
velopment through partICI-
pation With the other mem
bers of our team and high
lllvolvement With our pa
tlCnts Although prevIous
experience III dentistry IS
not essential we believe
that apphcant:. should be
career.mmded, personally
stable and health-centcred
m their IIfestvle If "ou're
searchmg for'a real oppor
tUlllt) to gro\\ and fulfill
)our potentIal, plea<;e call
us We offer excellent
wages and exccptJOndl
benefIts

FULL lime typmg, phone
work, expenenced only
8827077

GANTOS where fa:.hlOn
becomes a challengmg ca-
reer opportunity Part
lime "dies PO~ltlon~ now
available for mature m-
dlvlduals Willing to work a
fleXible schedule Apply m
person Ganto~, New Cen-
ter I, West Grand Boule-
vard at Second

RECEPTIONIST - accur-
ate typist Full time After
4 p m 882-8226

MATURE, educated person
for part-time ~ales
Harvey s Compleat Trav-
eler !<'orclppomtmenl, 881-
0200

SECHETAH Y/Bookkeeper
- 01 gdOiLatlOn a mu~t'
Experienced FleXible
hour!> Please call 778 6670
or send Ie~ume to Alpha
Centaul I Development I
CorporatIOn, 21711Greater I
Mack Avpnuc 'It Clillr I

.':lhorel>,1'111 -18080
SIX tempOl ary laborer~ for

Department of Publlc
Works 90 day seasonal
work part tIme $5 per
hour Appl) Clt) of
Gro~se POinte Woods, I
20025Mack Plazd 3-1.3-2460
Equal OPPOItUnity J<':m I
ployer

CLERK/Runner for dol'. n-I
town DetrOIt la.... hrm,
general office dutle& FII I

mg, I1ght t)pmg, 11Infilng
errands Pleasdnt \\ orklng
conditIons for non-~moker
9632500

FULL Time general mam-
tenance opemngs for m
door and outdoor work, at
luxury apal tment complex
m St Clair Shores, must
have neat appearance,
hand) man experlCnce and
stamina for snow removal
reqUIred Wage mcreases
commensurate With ablh-
ty Start at $4 50 771 9870

PRIVATE Club now accept-
Ing appllcations for
walters and bus persons,
expenence m fme dmmg
reqUIred Call between 10
a m - 4 P m Thursday-
Sunday 331 0020

BUS persons wanted, one to
five rnghts a week, fleXible
Apply In per~on, 4-6 p m
Lochmoor Club, 1018 Sun-
mngdale, Glosse Pomte
Woods 866-1010

EASTSIDE office needs ac-
curate tYPI~t for mVOIclng
Call 886 3701 between 10-
noon

EXERCISE mstructOl - ex-
penenced, but Will tram
Please send resuml}, allen-
t\On Dn'ector - Super
Shape, Inc. 21517 Kelly,
East DetrOIt 48021

SAPONARO Landscaping -
Immediate full time em-
ployment Good pay for
hard workmg mdlvldual
Call 882-1734

HANDYMAN - conscIOus
worker, 5-15 hours per
week, $6 an hour 774-7812
between 10 a m - 12 noon

MEDICAL PERSONNEL POOL-
MPP"'" provides ellperlenced
home health care professionals
-from live. In companions to
Registered Nurses,

C.II us 7 days a week, 24 hours
a day. for home health care you
un rely on.

41.. HEL' WANTED
MEDICAL/DENTAL

~QD
Medical
Personnel
Pool~

I
For Nursing Care in Your Home

RELYONUS!

TELEPHONE SALES
PEOPLE

If you've sold solar, modern-
Ization, msulatlOn, L D
serVice, sldmg, \\ater
proofmg or any phone pro
duct or service that reqUlr
ed your "closll1g" the sale,
we need you Our people
make $200-$800 per week
In 16 20 hours, must be
available Monday Thurs-
day mlmmum (5 309 10
pm) Excellent hourly
guarantee Whatever your
domg now -thl<; ISbetter'
Mr PaIge, 881-1000

FULL Time days aV<lIlable
- apply Mr C's Dell -
12.137Morang, 16830 I<:ast
Warren, DetrOit, 2091~
Mack, Grosse Pomte
Woods, 20032Kelly, Harper
Wood<;

APPLICATIONS being taken
for cashIers and meat dell
clerks, full lime, part-time
Yorkshire F'ood Market
111711Mack

RETAIL sales position open
Full tIme, excellent in-
come Experienced prefer-
red Marketing degree a
plus Male or female apply
at 20932 Harper bet ....een
8-9 Mile

GROCERY cashier - full or
part-tIme Apply Village
Food Market, 18330 Mack
Avenue Ask for Dave

SECOND cook, bus person,
dishwasher Farma's
Granary, 18431 Mack,
Grosse Pomte

EARN while you lea rn I Sa les
pOSitIOn With manufac-
lurer Must be a self-start-
er, orgamzed, reliable,
wilhng to accept re:.ponsl-
blhty Cytek Incorporated,
872 5577

MATURE, expenenc.ed,
part-time ~ale~ help tor
Renaissance Center store
Hours are 9 30 to 5 30,2 or
.3days d week Occa~lOnal
Saturday Cdll 885-5878 or
I\8l-Cl607 after 6 p m for de
tails

SECRETARY
Leadmg hospital organiza-

tIOn In DetrOIt has positIOn
available for self-motl
vated indiVidual Good
commUl1lcatlon and &ecre-
tarlal "kllls are reqUired,
health care or legal expefl-
ence preferred Excellent
salary and benefit pack-
age Interested applicants
should send resume ....Ith
cover letter to

DETROIT-MACOMB
HOSPITAL

CORPORATION
PERSONNEL

DEPARTMENT
7815 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT, MI 48214
ACHIEVE

YOUR GOALS
With the real estate leader If

you have a real estate li-
cense or sales bdckground,
and want to achieve your
potentIal, give us a call
Schweitzer Real Estate/
Better Homes and Gar-
dens offers advanced
tramlng, marketing pro-
grams only available
through an ehte natIOnal
afflhatlOn WIth Better
Homes and Gardens. We
want to help you WIth a
successful sales career

Call Denms Andrus or
George Smale at the
Woods office, 8864200, Don
Andrus, at the Farms of
flce, 886-5800, or Bobble
Ligan at the HIli, 885-2000

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

BETTER HOMES
AND GARDENS

ASSISTANT hairdresser
wlth hcense, part or fuU
time Call 884-6466

CASHIER/Clerk - 4 days
per week, apply Maskell
Hardware, 17020 Mack
Avenue

TEMPORARY full time
general ofhce, good typist,
computer knowledge, non-
smoker, $4 per hour 774-
8180

DRIVER-Counter Man
Apply Arc-Ox, 15025
Mack

TYPIST needed for down-
town stockbrokerage firm
Expenence helpful, but nOl
necessary Contact Tere-
sa, 962-5525

FULL TIme travel consult-
ant for Grosse Pomte
Agency Minimum of two
years expenence With pre-
ferred Apollo background
Please submit resume to
Box G-10, Grosse POinte
News, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse POlllte Farms, MI
48236

APPLICATIONS taken for
stock, part-hme, full time,
fleXible hours Yorkshire
Food Market. 16711Mack

AD AGENCY
Part time clerk typist With

bookkeeping background
for dO\lintown ad agency,
Tue,>days and Wednes-
days, 95 P m Temporary
poSItIOnWith full lime pos-
Slblhtles Call Pat 393-Q440

TELEPHONE Sales - man
or woman, full or part
tIme year round work
Pleasant workmg condl-
tlOn<;Grosse Pomte office
1\8292')4

COMPANION Aide to elder-
ly lady Drivers license de-
<;Ired, but not reqUIred
Live In love-)y home Re-
ferences 821 q218

SMALL Conhtructlon com
pany - contractor's a<;.,I<;-
tant $460 to ,>tart A<;kfor
Jack after 4 pm, 824 7665

PAINTlmS and palllters
helper wa nted eastside
work l"rom $4 $8 hour or
subcontract Fletcher 88&-
6102

TAKE charge s('cretary for
eastSide general contrac-
tor General ledger, pay-
roll and accurate typmg
882-~225or 881-2427

RECEPTIONIST
For Optometnsts offICe In

Eastland Full tIme, ex-
perienced only Call after
12 noon 372-2423

INVENTORY Service per-
son needed on permanent
part-tIme baSIS, to lllven-
tory /servlCe major re-
tailer located throughout
metro area 10-l5 fleXIble
hours per week Please
send resume to Grosse
POinte News, 96 Kerche-
val, Grosse Pomte Farms,
48236 Box A-80

TELEPHONE SALES
PEOPLE

If you've sold solar, moderm-
tallon, Insulahon, L D ser-
Vice, Siding, waterproofing
or any phone product or
service that reqUIred your
"c1osmg" the sllle, we need
you Our people make $200-
$800 per week, In 16-20
hour", must be available
Monday-Thursday mlm-
mum (5 30-9 30 pm) Ex-
cellent hourly guarantee
Whatever your dOIng now
- thiS ISbetter I Mr Paige,
881-1000

B "-RBER 2 or 3 d.lys per
week Pnvate club 824-
1200

BUSY EastSide firm needs
frIendly detail onented m-
dlVldual to handle general
office work MInimal typ-
mg reqUired, mce workmg
condlhor~ Cull PatriCia
774-8866

SECRETARY
for downtown law hrm

Worker's compensatIOn
expenence preferred
Salary open, good benefits
Call Sandy Komendera,

961-0335
WAITRESSES wanted, full

or part-time Also part-
time c1eamng lady 885-
0060

FULL and part-tIme valet
parkmg attendants and se-
cunty guards for hlgh-nse
condominIUm on the De-
trOIt River Must be licens-
ed driver, and Willing to
work weekends Call 824-
8288, Monday thru Friday
9am -5pm

LANDSCAPE Gardener,
tnmmer wanted for estate
Mature, responsIble per-
son Expenenced only
Call after 5, 757-5330

CLERK-Typist for property
management cooperatIOn,
some bookkeeplllg helpful,
5 minutes from Grosse
POinte, m luxury high-rIse
on the DetrOIt River Hours
fleXible, contact MISSLeto,
for appOIntment 824-8500

SEEKING enthUSiastiC per-
son to Jom sales staff of
Downtown DetrOIt ofhce
supply company Retail
expenence helpful but not
necessary Full bme Mon-
day. Friday only (no even-
Ings or weekends), hours
can be fleXIble Easy com-
mute via Semta buses
Also - experienced person
to oversee Hallmark de-
partment Call Bermce at
Gall's Office Supply, 962-
7983

EASTSIDE travel agency
needs inSide agent and out-
Side sale reps Inside agent
needs 1 year minimum ex-
perience SODA training a
plus Send resumes to Box
128, RoseVille, MI 48066

ESTABLISHED meat
processor With excellent
reputatIOn reqUires a sales
person With ImtlatIVe,
commumcatlon skllls a
must Meat experIence a
plus, but not reqUIred
Send resume to Sales Per-
son, POBox 07580, De-
trOIt, MI 48207

ASSISTANT
BOOKKEEPER

Expenenced In data entry,
accounts receivable, ac-
counts payable and gene-
ral office work
SEND RESUME TO
6655 CHICAGO ROAD
WARREN, MI 48092

LOCAL COLLEGE
STUDENTS

Small Grosse POlllte land-
scaper needs fall help With
mowmg and leaf cleanup,
full or part-tIme, $4 40 per
hour 885 1987

CUSTODIAN
Mature mdlvldual needed

part time for Jamtorlal
work (ApprOXimately 20
hours/week) Apphca lions
at Franklin Savings, 20247
Mack Avenue, Grosse
POinte Woods Equal Op-
portumty Employer

ACCOUNTING Supervisor
- multi-account account-
mg firm needs an account-
mg supen'lsor Job re
qUIres strong mcome tax
knowledge Contact Mr
Tennyson, 771-8686

RESTAURANT
HELP

Cook, bartender, porter and
waltper<;on, experience,
WIth references Near Ren
('en 259 3273, 9 a m -3 p m
or apply Soup Kitchen,
FranklIn at Orleans, be-
tween 2 p m ~ p m

EXPERIENCED sales help
- no mghts or Sundays
Apply at Klska Jewelers,
61 Kercheva I, Grosse
Pomte I"arms

EXPERII<:NCED sales help
needed for couture
women's .,peclalty store -
repre<;entmg European
and Amencan dC'ilgneN -
dresse<; and sport!>wear
Full or part time positIOns
avallahle Hesume re
quc<;ted Call for appomt-
ment 1\81.7020

NOW Hlring experlCnced,
seflous mmded bar-maIds
Apply III per<;on, between 2
and 4 Monday thru Fn
day, 1940 Ea ~t Jefferson
downtown '

GENERAL offIce, help
downtown DetrOIt, expen-
enced secretaflal skills
necessary 962-0373

TEST DRIVER $8/HOUR
Hlflng Now.

557-1200
Job Network $75 Fee

MANAGEH TRAINEE
$280-$350/WEEK

Call 557-1200
Job Network $75 Fee
I<'ASHION CONSULTANT

21-26K
No experience

557-1200
Job Network $75 Fee

CARPENTER
$15-$25/HOUR

Now hlflng Call now
557-1200

Job Network $75 Fee
FAC'TORY $9-$l4/HOUR

HlI'Ing tOddY Cdll
557-1200

Job Network $75 Fee
RESPONSIBLE adult - full

time help InqUire at 97
Kercheval Punch and
Judy Toyland

TODA Y ISa good day to con-
Sider the advantages of as
soclatmg your real estate
license With a rapidly
growmg, energetic local
firm UnlimIted opportun-
Illes and rewards for the
expenenced profeSSIOnal
Excellent support ser-
Vices, bonus and commis-
sIOn mcentIves, chent con-
tacts, relocation and refer-
Ials Must have motIvatIOn
and sales experience Call
SCHULTES REAL ES-
TATE, Allee Schultes -
881-8900 TODAY

PERMANENT part-time
Clerk/TYPlst St Clair
Shores based company
seeks orgamzed and ener
getlc indIVidual to fill a
new clerk typIst pOSitIOn
Hours of 9 a m -1 pm,
Monday through Friday
Must type at least 50
wpm and have the abil-
Ity to malntam a fllmg sys-
tem Send resume to.

Healthmark Industnes Com-
pany, 22522East Nme Mile
Road, St Clair Shores, MI
48080 AttentIOn: Michael
Callahan

PERSON needed for part-
time help m laundry Ap-
ply 16300East Warren, or
call 884-9690

PANTRY person, line cook,
experienced only Full and
part-tIme mghts Apply In
person Park Place Cafe,
15402 Mack

PART-lime counter help, 18
years or older, Ideal for
males Grosse POinte FiSh,
885-3884

YOUNG men wanted for
landscape company 885- \
2628

GOOD typIst needed as parl-
time secretary for small
law firm In Penobscot
BUilding FleXIble hours
963-1155

EXPERIENCED landscape
help. $5 an hour to start
823-3751

THE POINTE
HOP NIGHT CLUB

Is now accepting applIca-
tIOns for cocktad wait-
resses, barmaids, door
man and D J Only ener-
getIc persons need apply
between the hours of 1-3
pm Monday-Fnday, 16117
Mack Avenue, DetrOIt MI,
south of Outer DrIVe

GROSSE POinte pamtmg
contractor needs exper-
Ienced painters for full
time work Several pOSI-
tIOns open Pay according
to expenence Call Don at
882-7996

PART-TIME receptlOlllst m
need for Grosse POInte
phYSICian's office Typmg
a must Call 882-3200 for
mtervlew

~ALI':S ASSOCIATE
Gro.,<;e POlOte Real

F,:.,tate Co 1<;lookmg
for aggre.,slvc ex
pcrlenced sales assocI-
ate,> to <;taff Itl> new
Woods office Somc of
the hlghe<;t compcn.,a
tlOn m the area ('all
Rll20087 for a conflden
tl<11mtervlC'1'.

:\lAI~TENANCI<':
Part time Duties III

cludC' general mamte
nance and cleamng
heavy lifting 6 a m
12 10 pm Excellent
heneflts Appl) In per
son

JACOBSON S
PERSONNEL

17000 KERCHEVAL
GHOSSE POINn:

COMPANION for older
woman, Tuesday 5 30 P m

10 30 pm, ThuThday 4 30
pm- II 30 pm, Saturday
1 4 P m $250 a month
823-9924 or Mrs Schmidt
774-6900

BAR Mdld for busy I~arms
market re" taurant and
bar Full or part-time
Must be nedt and ex-
penence preferred
.393-1711for appomtment

SECRETARY /Hf'CeptlOlllst
wanted for rapidly expand-
ll1g company Succe&~ful
candlddte mu&t po~se~ the
follOWing quahlle& very
01 gamLCd, detail onented,
accul ate t) PI~t, good com-
mumcdtlOn sklll&, hght
bookkeeping skdb, ablhty
to work under pressure,
computer expeflence d
plus, personah!y a plus
Opportumty for advance
ment benefits Send
resume along With salary
reqUirements to 28880
GI allOt, Ru:>~v die, i806G
DEAN OF STUDENTS

PrIvate vocatIOnal school
seeks personable, detail
OrIented person to screen
prospectIve students and
address d vanety of stu-
dent concerns, pardlegal,
teaching, clnd/or counsel-
Ing expel'lence helpful De-
gree reqUired Send
resume to Director
Amencan Institute for
Paralegal Studies, 820
Buhl BUilding, DetrOIt, MI
-18226

GENERAL
OFFICE CLERK

A full time posItion IS aVall-
able for a re~ponslble col-
lege ~tudent to work m a
downtown law firm as a
general office clerk The
duties Include court fil-
Ings, offIce errands, spec-
Ial pi oJects, and other
duties a" aSSigned YoU!
own car and good dnvmg
record dre I eqUlred FOI
more mformatlOn, ca II
Karen at 965.7401

EXPERIENCED waitress
Apply In per"on Wimpy's
Bar and GnU, East War
ren at Outer Drive

EXPEHIENCED bartender
or barmaid Apply III per
~Oll Wlmpy'~ BM and
GnU, Edst Warren at
Oulel Dflve

COOK - gnll person, part-
time Apply WithIn II a m
noon Lounge In the
Woods, 20513Mack, Gros&e
POll1te Wood~

WOODLAND Hills Land-
scape Snow plow operator
available on 24 hour basl~
from December I, 1986 -
Apnl I, 1987 Good for
~eml-retlred indiVidual or
seasonal employee Call
Tom after 7 30 P m 286-
4667

PAINTER lralnee, $400
hour while tramlng 884
9070

Contact
Kathy Cummmgs

at 557-9616
Friday, 9-4

Or Send Resumes To
Arby's RegIOnal Office

29515 SouthfIeld Rd
Southfield, MI 48076

EO.E.

MANAGERS

FIND OUT IF YOU QUALIFY!
For confIdential mtervlew, phone

Gregg Kronk
Thursday & Fnday, 9 am 3 p m

771-0870
Equal Opportumty Employer

Name

Street

FINANCIAL SERVICES DEPARTMENT
200 MAPLE PARK BOULEVARD

ST CLAIR SHORES, MI 48081

CltylZlp Code

Phone Number

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
CUT ON DOTTED LINE AND SEND TO

POBOX 805947
ST CLAIR SHORES, MI 48080-5947

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT

Bottom Line deciSIOns are what Managers
at Arby's make Managmg one of hlgh-
volume restaurants IS a Million Dollar
responSibility It takes talent, deter-
mmatlOn and a variety of speCial
skJlls' Cost control, quality control and
the selectIOn, traming and motivation
of several employees. In return for
vour talent and effort, Arby's prOVidesa 5 day, 50 hour work week, excellent
traimng, competitive salary and bene-
fIts plus opportunities for advance-
ment for those wishmg to go beyond
the umt management level If you have
2 years management and/or Bachelors
or Asociates Degree.

ARE YOU INTERESTED IN
An opportumty to make $500 or more/week, every

week?
2 PromotIOns based on ment?
3 ProfeSSIOnal trammg at each step of your career?
4 Working for a NYSE member company that ISone

of the first In Its fIeld and stili growing?
5 Recogmtlon and rewards for a Job well done?
6 An active posItion where you stay busy and are not

confined to one place all day?
7 Secunty so that you could retire m 10 years, If you

Wish?

CAREER OPPORTUNITY
MALE/FEMALE

For Immediate consideratIOn, please send resume
and salary requirements to

$$$$$
PROFESSIONAL

WOMAN'S HELPER
20 HOURS A WEEK - EARLY PM SHIFT

$800 AN HOUR
ERRANDS, IRONING AND LIGHT HOUSEWORK

We are a fast growlllg computer leaSing company
located In St ClaIr Shores We are seeklllg a bnght
mdlvldual to Jom our fmanclal servIces team ThiS
posItion reqUIres excellent telephone commUlllca-
lion skills, typmg speed of 60 wpm, and a mlm-
mum of one year word processmg expenence

GO GETTERS!
Local firm seeks self-motIvated, eager account ex-
ecutive to sell advertIsmg space m top quality pubh-
cation Must be willing to work hard Salary and un-
limited commiSSion Send resume to Account Exec
utlve, 20010 E 9 Mile Rd ,St Clair Shores, MI 48080

TELLER
Full time pOSitIOnIS open at

our mam office located m
downtown DetrOit on
Woodward at Michigan
POSitIOn offers public con-
tact, With excellent work-
mg condItIOns and compe-
tllJve salary and benefits
Candidates must have a
good math aptitude and
light typing abllJty 1-2
years cash-handhng ex-
perience preferred Apply
m person 10 am- 3 p m
Monday - Friday, First Fe-
deral BUlldmg, 5th floor,
Employment Department
FIRST FEDERAL OF

MICHIGAN
1001 WOODWARD

DETROIT, MI 48226
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY

EMPLOYER

CUSTODIAN
Part-time posItIon ISopen to

work mornmgs at our of-
hce, located m Grosse
Pomte Farms, on Kerche
val off of FIsher Road
Candidates must have abl-
hty to clean office and
mamlaln outSIde grounds
Apply In person, 10 a m
3 p m Monday-Fnday

FIRST FEDERAL
OF MICHIGAN
3 KERCHEVAL

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
An Equal Opportulllty

Employer

CLERKITYPISTS
Immediate openings for Indl

vlduals to work at our
mam office In downtown
DetrOIt Candidates should
type accurately minImum I
50 wpm and have the abl-
hty to deal effecllvely With
the public over the phone
Must have good math SkillS
and be familiar ....Ith bUSI-
ness machilles and office
procedures Apply In per
son 10 a m - 2 pm, Mon-
day-Friday, First Federal
Budding, 5th floor, Em
ployment Department
FIRST FEDERAL OF

MICHIGAN
1001 WOODW -\RD

DETROIT, MI 48226
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY

EMPLOYER
EARN while you learn, no

expenence necessary Full I
and part-hme, advance-
ment and benefits One I
Hour Martlnlzmg, 17450 I
Mack, 19200 Mack, 20481 '1

Mack
l,OOOGOVERNMENT JOBS

List $t6,040 $59,230/yr I
NO\\ HlfIng Call (I) 805-
687-6000, Ext R 1626 (Fee
reqUIred) I

l.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.1 CHURC H J a nItor - 2 days• per week Tuesdays and
FrIda)<;, 3 pm - 10 P m
Please call 882 ')110

SJ<:WEH
Expenenccd In fllle

""omen's c10thmg full
time Excellent bene-
fits App1) III persoll

,JACOBSON S
PERSONNJ<:L

17000 KERCm:VAL
GRO~SF: POI:-"TE

SALES PERSON
Strong closer - good on the

phone to sell wanted, need-
ed and proven products to
new car owners Our sales
people, presently making
$600-$700 per week, high
weekly commiSSIon and
draw to proven mdlvldual
With successful sales ex
penence Must be avail-
abel Monday.Thursday, 5
p m -9 30 P m Excellent
mcome opportumty With
very little "turn over" In
our organizatIon Ask for
Jeff 881-1000
DRIVERS NEEDEDI

Good dnvmg record Will
tram Excellent money
makmg potential Apply m
person

15501 Mack Ave

POHTER - used car lot, full
time, 5 days Merollls
Chevrolet, 777-4111,ask for
Manlyn

JACOBSON'S
::>iULJ\/ WHAP lJ~::>h.

POSITIONS
Two full tIme posItions

aVailable Dulles in-
clude stock work,
wrapping, and paper
work Excellent bene
fits Apply In person

JACOBSON'S
PERSONNEL

17000 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE

t
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HAl\IPTON SQUARE
BUILDING

22811 Mack Ave

6H OFFICE FOR RENT

6G. ROOMS FOR RENT

CONCOURSE EAST
BUILDING

20811 Kelly Rd

OI""'ICE AND
MEDICAL SUITES

AVAILABLE
COMPETITIVE RATES

885-0111

6f fOR ROil fURNISHED

Vlrglllla S Jeffries, Realtor
882~899

REASONABLE - 7 rooms,
all', paneled, carpeted
17411 East Warren 881-
8125

THE MARK I BLDG.
23230 MACK AVE-

ST CLAIR SHORES
OrflCe SUites available

Upper level
Vanable sizes

Modern - Affordable
771-6691 886-3086

HARPER NEAR
VERNIER (8 MILE)

Deluxe sUlte of offices -
1.650square feet - mclud-
mg small waltlng/lunch
area Freshly decorated,
new energy savlllgs fur-
nace/air condltlOnmg,
easy on/off 1-94. versatile,
safe and well located bulld-
mg With good parkmg Call
12noon-9 p m 886-6895 If no
answer 881-1000 Mr
Paige

KELLY/IO Mile - newly
constructed profeSSIOnal
sUIte Offermg secretarial,
conference room/library,
Xerox and answering ser-
\ Ices 771 6201

LAW office completely fur-
nished, downtown. park
mg, phone an';I'.enng $)C,o
9610800

KELLY ROAD, Harper
Woods Up to five smgle of-
hces, each 12 by 16, 10 full
service bulldlllg near East.
land Also one slllgle With
connectmg 24 by 16clerical
area Perfect for growmg
company to buy For maxI-
mum tax advantage, BUY
NOW 4,400 sq ft Balance
rented EAST TERM~

ON THE HILL second floor
With front and Side wm-
dows Wired for
computers

Smgle office With wmdows
avallable December first

.FJ,S~R ROAD two-room
hideaway, private lav

VERNlER ROAD/I-94 Three
large offICes plus open
space, two lavs Just rede-
corated Perfect profes
slOnal sUIte

Village office potential 3
levels, 3 lavatOries, or
smgle SUit anne parker
745-4415

NEWLY remodeled otflces
on expressway service
dnve Off street parkmg,
20366 Harper, Harper
Woods 886-1163 mornmgs
between 8 am- 12

OFFICE SPACE
FOR LEASE

ALLARD/I.94 servIce dl'1ve
2000 ft general office, two
lavs, kitchen Sales office
partitions available With
or Without attached RV
heated storage

KITCHEN prlVlleges, Ideal
for profeSSIOnal woman
Grosse Pomte, 884-6268,
886-7881

EAST DetrOIt - Kitchen
Pl'1vJ1edges, near transpor-
tation References re-
qutred 4bJ-U511::>,712-379':1
Val

TWO bedrooms sharmg
private home Ideal for
qUiet, mature, profesSIOnal
girls $240 plus secunty
912 Mlle/I-94 777-4460.

ROOM - retired, parent/
Child, frrst floor prIVileges
Garage available 885-8212

CLEAN. qUiet room for
male, non-dnnker over 40
With private phone line
Seven mmutes to 7 Mile
and Mack 885-3039

ROOM - Grosse POinte
Woods private home, kit-
chen and laundry prIVi-
leges, workmg person, $50
a week Call after 10 a 01
886-0059

ST CLAIR Shores - 9 Mlle/
Jefferson area Pl'1vate en
trance, bath, garage, on
water Employed gentle-
man. references ..775-7168

ATTENTION
EXECUTIVES

One and 2 bedroom apart-
ments Completely fur-
mshed $29 5O~r day and
up One montl! minimum

469-1075 771-4916
GROSSE Pointe Woods

furmshed 3 bedroom. 6
\\ month lease $1,000, Shore-

wood Brown Realty, 886-
8710

CONDO NEAR VILLAGE
Available January 3, maybe

earlier Brmg clothes and
toothbrush SIXweeks ml-
rumum stay Adults prefer-
red For details, days only
882-2415

iF. FOil IIENT FUtlNISHEO

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Harper Woods Warren

areas Completely furnish-
ed one and two bedroom
apartments, all the com-
forls of home Short term
leases Ideal for transferr.
109 executives or short
term assignments

ExecutiVe LIVlllg SUItes, Inc
474.9770

GROSSE Pomte Woods -
November-April, 2 bed-
rooms, 1'2 baths, prefer
non-smOking responSIble
adults, secunty referen
!'es 881-2749

Large, luxury bl-level loft
apartments Ideal for
roommates and couples
Private LAKE VIEW
BALCONY
HARBOR CLUB

Apartments
& Yacht Harbor

36000 East Jefferson
791-1441

ATTENTION landlords
we need houslllg 10 good
areas of DetrOit and
Grosse Pomte for a com-
pany who Will be transfer
ring peope In starting m
October We have the ac.
count for placmg them
Top rent and good tenant
LaVon's Rental and Pro
perty Management 771-
201')

LARGE 2 bedroom apart
ment, !'~ast DetrOIt, $475
month 885-1798

6C RENTALS/HOMES APT~ i Ie
DURon

THREE Bedroom upper,
Harper/Whither area. $325
month .. 885.8051

NOTIIN!fHAM - 2 bed-
room lower,"garage. car-
petmg, $375 tncluding heat.,
security depoSit 885-7725
afttl[ 6 p m

fwo bedroom Io.werj-Chats-
worth, llvmglo\:lm, dmmg-:~m, natural fireplace,
$290plus security mcludes
heat Evemngs after 5, 885-

, 5238,
SOMERSET 2 bedroom

lower, carpeted, garage,
lIvmg/dmmg room. no
petS $325 plus depOSIt and
uhIlhes 882-2124, 882-4245

BEDFORD - Mack, 3 bed-
rooms upper, hVIng, dmIng
room, carpeted, fireplace,
garage, no pets, $375 plus
depOSit and utilities
882-2124, 882-4245

GRATIOT/6 Mile Schoen-
herr area, newer type
bUlldmg. SpaCIOUS1 bed-
room apartment, $275plus
secunty depOSIt. Call
564-{)466or 979-3965

SMALL upper flat. Cadleux/
1-94area, references are a
must 581-2554, 343-0311

ONE Bedroom upper, com-
pletely furmshed, all utili-
ties GUIlford near Mack
Rent negotiable 886.6102

HAYES/Outer Drive - 2
bedroom brick Colomal,
Immaculate, hardwood
floors, bUllt-m bookcases,
one car garage, nice clean
neighborhood, freshly
paInted and ready for cons-
cienhous family or profes-
sionals Available Imme-
diately Jan - 226.4460,
882-6619

NOTIINGHAM - Chandler
Park Drive - very IUceone
bedroom flat, carpeted,
appliances included SUIt-
able for workmg couple or
smgle person Heat mclud-
ed, $290 884-6899

7 MILE/Hayes, one bedroom
upper, appliances, $235/
month 881-2613

TWO Bedroom lower, War-
ren/Outer Drive area,
$325/month plus utilities,
basement, garage, no pets.
references, Friday aftcr 6
pm 468-6120

GREAT for student or smgle-
upper LiVlI,!,&room With
oak floor, 1 bedroom. car.
peted. updated kitchen
With appliances and bath,
$275 Call 585-7570

ONE and two bedroom
apartments avaJlable Cor-
ner of Mack and Nottmg-
ham In DetrOit $275 and
$315 per month, heat In-
cluded 822-1645

TWO Bedroom house With
garage, central all', stove,
refngerator, kids okay, no
dogs $350 month plus last
month and secunty de-
POSit 245-1756

FURNISHED 3 bedroom
house, available January
thru Api'll $850 plus utilI-
ties References Ideal for
adults No pets Send
rephes to POBox C13,
Grosse Pomte News, 96
Kercheval, Grosse Pomte,
Michigan 48236

ONE Bedroom upper, 5797
Manistique, $200 plus
depoSit 885-1900 526-6977

THREE bedroom upper flat
$275per month plus seeun-
ty Workmg adults pre.
ferred 521.3612

LARGE deluxe one bedroom
apartment - Harper/
Whittier area Includes
heat Ideal for middle-aged

~-YEAR AROUND
RESORT LIVING

HARBOR CLUB
APARTMENTS

& YACHT HARBOR
ON LAKE ST CLAIR

bC RENTAlSIHOM(S APTS, EfC
OETROll

PRI<:STIGIOUS
LUXURY

APARTMENTS
.Icfferson at Gro<;se

POll1t!' City Limit - 4
slory elevator bUlldmg
With large rooms, one
nr 11~0bedroom" Ref
erence,; and "ecunty
reqUIred

Walker.Alklre Realty
886 0920

6C. IIENTALS/HOMES, AP'TS., ETC:
OETfiOIT

TWO four bedrooms 2 car
gdrage. basement, 7 Mile
lIaye" area from
$211,)$100 ,')2654,')9

ALTf:IVCharlevOlx, Gro,;,;e
Pomte Side, I bedroom,
$240 mcludes heat, apph
ances 824-7039

61 .. IIENTALS/HOMES. APTS .. EfC:
HARPEII WOODS

PLEASANT one bedroom
apartment. SUitable for
quiet adult, retired or
worklllg. $215 per month.
751-2143after 6 pm /week-
end

TWO bedroom ranch for rent
at 5298Marseilles, mce nei-
ghborhood, wood floors
throughout, 1 year lease,
$400 monthly, $500 seeun-
ty Will show house Satur-
day between 9 a m - 1P m
only Can occupy as early
as 9-5-86

5037 CHATSWORTH - up.
per one bedroom, heat,
completely repamted,
garage, basement $300
8860657

GRAYTON/Warren - 4
rooms, bath, $~monthly,
heated, sUltable for one
No pets Secul'lty depoSIt
882-1044

THREE bedroom house - 7
I\'hle/Schoenherr Vacant
$12", plu" 792-2953 after
6 30

ONE bedrooms $175 and up,
GratIOt/East Outer Dl'lve,
527-2706

TWO bedroom bungalow,
CadIeux/Mack area, $300/
month 296 6576

ONE Bedroom and studios -
$185and up Includes utilI-
ties Gratiot/East Outer
Dnve 372.7206

ONE, two bedrooms, upper,
no pets, appliances, own
utilities, references, secu-
nty Working cou-
ple/smgle GratIOt-Hayes
886-2044

MORANG/Kelly - 2 bed.
room Cape Cod. panelled
den, fireplace, dining

LAKESHORE Village - 2 room, fmished basement,
bedrooms, 1 bath Clean, central all', garage, excel-
apphances Included, lent condlhon Secunty
carpeted, club house, $525 depoSit, references $475
per month, one month se- monthly 293-7558 after 4
cunty 464-9246 I P m
JEFFERSON/11 MILE APARTMENT - 21 ~ bed-

Large 1bedroom apartment, rooms, $250 Mack near
carpeting, dIshwasher, Grosse Pomte, 882-3366
central all', washer and FOUR bedroom home, St
dryer m kitchen No pels Judes Pansh, no pets $350,
$430 776-7260 I references Prefer work-

RIVIERA Terrace Condo - mg adults 521-3702
top level, 2 bedrooms, 2 TWO bedroom lower flat -
baths, $750 mcludes heat, IIvmg room, dmmg room,
all', appliances, new car- one block from Harper,
petmg 881-6653 I near bus stop Call545-3115

RANCH Condo - St Clair before 5 pm, 641-9195
Shores Golf course, 2 bed- after 5 p m
room, 112 bath, 2 car at- LOWER flat - 7 Mlle/
tached garage, all apphan- Morang, $335 per month
ces. 6 month lease or
longer $850/month 293- 1-625-7070
6599 TWO bedroom house, $250

SHORES Gardens excellent monthly, pamtmg for se.
locatIOn on Mack Avenue cUflty 882-4486
between 8 and 9 Mile LONGVIEW - 3 bedroom
QUiet. secure complex house, fIreplace, rent With
One bedroom, heal mc1ud- opllOIl. $400 i

ed $475 ALTER Road - between
POINTE Gardens" Harper Kercheval! Jefferson, 2

Woods QUiet, well-mam bedroom lower, newly
tamed complex across decorated, new bath, new
from Queen of Peace carpet throughout, $275
Church, near shoppmg negotiable
One bedroom, excellent ROCHELLE - 3 bedroom
conditIOn $475 house, between GratIOt!

KELL Y Gardens Nicely Chalmers, newly decor-
located, newly decorated ated, $350 negotiable
One bedroom Heat 1I1clud- LaVon's Rental and Pro-
ed $.J75 perty Management, 773-

THE BLAKE COMPANY 2035
881 6100 BEDFORD off Chandler

LOVELY 2 bedroom home - Park, lovely 2 bedroom up-
ullllty room, 1'2 car per, sunroom, cedar
garage, no apphances, closet, much more Ideal
Ideal for couple Rent $500 for couple or smgle ladles
a month plus security Pay $300, '2 heat mcluded Call
own ulilitIes 885-1043 LaVon, 773-2035

LAKESHORE Village - 2 NEWLY decorated 2 bed-
bedroom townhouse, cen- room house, stove, refrlg-
tral all', kitchen apphan- eratoI', Morang17 Mile
ces flmshed basement la- area $350/month plus se-
va tory, $650 772-4175 cUrlty depOSit 881-5385

NEW two bedroom ranch GROSSE Pomte area Com-
condo basement, pletely furnished three
garage, applIances $750 bedroom house Must have
per month C W Babcock, references $425 per
8856863 month Also $500 security

NICE qUiet executive type depOSit, first and last
month m advance 882-

apartment near Eastland 6017
Ideal for older person 779
9706 SUBLEASE a beautifully

I furnished one bedroom
A FEW 2-3 bedroom homes, apartment m luxurIOUs

flats - vacant soon Agent l'Iverfront apartments
Fee 543-9735 dOl'.ntown, 15th floor,

many amemt!e;" furmsh-
ed, $770 per month, un-
furmshed, $600 per month
plus parkmg and utilities
Under market value and
IIlcludes wmdow treat
menls, security reqUIred
Call 224.2514 days or 399-
2117 evenmgs

CADIEUX/Morang area, 2
bedroom bnck home, 2 car
garage, 839-3057

WHITTIER/Harper - 2 bed
room house, 2 car garage,
$380 731-Q544

TWO-three bedroom flats,
vacant soon. many mce
areas, $250, $275, $325,
$.16,')$.195,$425, $47'5,$495
$')-)() children and pets
welcome Agent, fee
'541-973,')

BEACONSI"IELD, close to
Mack Smglc home $325
771 1749

HARPER/Whither area - I
bedroom deluxe apart
ment Heat mcluded 526
1864

HARPER - Cadieux area 1
bedroom. 1'2 bath, family
room, hVlng, dmmg room,
breakfast nook, 1(l car
garage $')00 plu'> utlht1<'S
1-117771-31l.11aft<>r7 pm

EAST Jefferson near Alter m
DetrOIt 2-3 bedroom up
per'>, from $,lOO-$350 a
month WIth utllttles, secu ..
nty depoSIt 772-4317

TWO Bedroom upper, Ideal
for older couple, no pets
$320 881-1908

COUNTRY Club - 2 bed-

I room bnck, FlOrida room,
Gros~e Pomte schools. $60()
a month plus security 779
6200

ROLA:'\IDALE 19?..66Mackl7
l\hle Road area, 1 bedroom
brick bungalol'., family
room large kltche, 1'_
bdth;" 2 car garage For
lease NO\iember 1st,
$6Q')/month plus security
depo"ll 8ll6-5770

CLf:AN ,l bedroom home,
kitchen appliance"
"crcened porch ba"emenl,
garage available
November $i')O plus utlh-
t II''' (md '>Plunty 172 Ql')2

6A .. IIENTAlS/HOMES, AP'TS., ETC'
ST. CLAIR SHOIIES

6. RENTalS/HOMES, APTS He
GROSSE POINTE

5C. CATEIIING

New York styled studIO car-
nage house Wllh hardwood
floors, fireplace, kitchen
appliances, new bath and
fully furmshed $850 per
month

Elegant Enghsh style home
wllh 4 bedrooms, 312 baths,
sauna, IIbtary, sunroom,
new kitchen, breakfasl
room and more 3 to 5 year
lea;,e $2,000 per month

i. RENTALS/HOMES AI'TS., ETC:
GIIOSSE P'DINTE

GRACIOUS executive flat,
2000square foot tudor With
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, for-
mal dining room and
paneled lIbrary $1200 pel
month

WOODS - newer 4 bedroom
Colomal- 21 ~ baths. faml'
ly room, atlached garage,
first floor laundry Avail.

~b~~t~C~~:~; $1,500 per,

PARK prefect for young pro-
feSSIOnal, lower 2 bedroom
flat, all ongmal oakwood -
updated bath, dmmg room,
hvmg room, and kitchen
appliances Security
deposit $350 Available Oc-
lobeI' Is1 885-1506

PAHK - Great 3 bedroom
home near Kercheval
Newly carpeted and pamt.
ed With nel'. <lppIJances,
new root Secunty deposit,
I eferences $450 monthlv
Available October l"t 885-
1306

GROSSE Pomte Park,large
one bedroom apartment,
$300 884 8624

APRON A;,;,oclate;, Food for 3 BEDROOM, 2 bath bunga
Ihe dlscrlmmatmg palate ~O\~ Newl~ decoratt;.d,
l\1eellllg~, cocludli dUUlhll-I 7", t\fler i\ p m 8ll4-h'h5
ner parties 882-7149 BEACONSFIELD south of

Jefferson, one bedroom up-
per Carpeted, stove, refri-
gerator, $350, utlIJtles not
mcluded 885-9468

TWO bedroom apartment,
stove, refngerator, Grosse
Pomte Park after 5 pm
11225025

ONE Bedroom flat, Grosse
Welllocdted up pet f1alln the Pomle Park, ImmedIate

Park With 2 bedrooms, occupancy $320 a month
leaded glass, formal dining mcludmg utllitles 88H1550
room and more $42.5- hedt I WALK to Village, 2 bedroom,
Included all appliances, charmmg

home With neINkitchen and
bath References $690 per
month 823-6731

5A. SITUATION WANTEO
DOMESTIC

5. SITUAlION WANTEO

8112O%~ 11827732
HANDYMAN - Plaster.

\Iood, md"onry. wmdow;"
door", roof;" dnd most
hou;,e problem;, l\hke, 882-
0000

EXPERIENCED Nurses'
dldes a\allable Reason.
<1blerdtes Fra"er Agency,
~1<1tehcen"ed dnd bonded
,,9,11717

TRIED the rest) Call the
best' The ongmal 1\11' f'lx-
It Don 891 8820

EXPERIENCED middle dge
woman will care for elder-
I) III your home With lIght
house dutle;, A;,k for
Rachel, 778-3222

CHILD cat e In my hcensed
Grosse Pomte Woods
home SuperVIsed actl\ I-
lles, per;,onal and lov1l1g
envlronmenl 8llA-4809

HANDYMAN - All repairs
small Jobs, carpenter
\Iork. pamlmg Pete, 882-
2795

CARING, responSible
molher of 2 school age
ehJ1dren would like to
babY~it your child m my Executive 5th floor condo
Grosse Pomte Farms With 3 bedrooms, gourmet
home Full tIme preferred kitchen and more over-
882 9476 lookmg Lake St Clair

LPN - expenenced mall as- $2000 per month
pp('f<; of nursmg deSires
parl.tlme, Ill-home car~ I TAPPAN & A.SSOCIATES
E>.cellent references 882- 884-6200
2019 ' NEAR VIllage-outstandmg

COUPLE _ manage house- 4 bedroom, 2 bath upper
hold Lal-eshore _ live-ill flat, natural fireplace, re-
carr;age house/home 521: flmshed floors, garage
8466 $850 886-1924

EXPERIENCED R N WOODS - rent or rent With
would like full tIme work optIOn to buy, cozy 3 bed
as home companIOn _ room bungalow, profes-
cookmg, cleamng and slOnally decorat.ed, new
nursmg care If needed carpeting and drapes, ap-
After 4 p 01 772.9150 phances, 2 car garage,______ '_____ spacIOus yard, immediate

NURSES aIde, compamon occupancy, $750 882-6011
and baby Sitter, ex pen- or 884-2641
enced, references 884- -C-O-Z-Y-2-b-d---h--
0122 e room orne,

__________ great locatIOn, two car
COMPANION aide, Pomte garage, lots of storage

references, part-time 881- Available October 15, $675
H36, 1-519-948-4006 881-0309

LOVING day care in my -F-A-R-M-S---T-h-r-e-e-b-e-d-r-oo-m-
home Cadleux-I-94 Re- Colomal, qUiet street,
ferences 884 4853 modern, family room, 2

CdI' garage, near shops,
transportation 885-3726

HOUSE.KE. TEERS GROSSE Pomte Park lower
CLEANING SERVICE flat, 3 bedroom, after 6

How much IS your time $415 month 881-9886
\\orth" Why should YOU GROSSE POInie Woods - 3
clean your house Let our room upper apartment All
profeSSIOnals do It Resl- utIlIties, garage, porch No
dentlal-Commerclal laundry faclhtles No pets

5654300 582-4445 Mature person Call Oc
MAID TO ORDER tober 3rd or 4th $350 8B-l-

2365
HOME, APARTMENT, ---------
OFFICE CLEANING ATTRACTIVE 2 bedroom

Reasonable rates, referen- upper flat m Grosse Pomte
ce~ ExperIenced Woods Available October
teamwork $495 646-3298 after 6

778-7429 772-0782 CHARMING, INellappomted__________ 2 bedroom home m the
AAA Cleamng Company 3 Woods Amemtles Illclude

woman crew Will clean den With attached deck, se-
your home thoroughly and cond floor slttmg room
qUIckly Excellent referen- \~asher and dryer QUIet
ces Call Chns evemngs i neighborhood, close to
after 7 pm or weekend, I everythmg Available Oc-
days 673-6965 I tober 10 $700 per month

HARDWORKING, Chnstlan I 881-25'54after 5 p m
gal would love to cledn I TWO Bedroom apartment
your home Honest pnce newly carpeted, pnvat~
Shae 771-2054 I parking, stove refngera

EXCELLENT cleaning "er. tor, $350 monthly S23 1001
VICesprOVided by Dorothy SMALL house, m Grosse
Gros'>e Pomte references' POInte Park, older \\loman
372 095-l I or couplp preferred Satur

HOUSEKEEPEI{. honest, day after 5 or Sunday after
depend.lble reasonable _1_2_._82_2_-4_8_44 _
rale~ nexlble hours, refer GROSSE POlllte Park -
ences 264-5623 very mce 2 bedroom lower

HOU~E cleamng - honesl refmlshed floor,;, leaded
dependable and refer- wmdo\1 s apphances $42')
ences 778 .J742 heat mcluded 3~3 02')')

I{AII\IBOW Bnght Cleamng I GROSSE POlllte City 1.200
~enlCes Hesldenllal of- square feet, 2 bedroom
flce c1ednlllg Count on u'; I tOINnhOIlSe, freshly reo
to be thorough and trust modeled $800 811117')2
IIortb) In"ured 172 5072 TWO three bedroom ;,1I1gle

1I0US ..: need d good clean homes and flat,;, vacant
mg" ('all me Expenencd soon many nIce areas
('xcell('nl reference<; Shar $275 $29'). $.15') $.I<j')$4;)()
Oil 774 481) after 5 p m $525, $'5% $7')0 children

CLE \ NING "ervlce" Thor a,nd pets ;1e~come Agent
ough <'<!feflll <lnd qUIck !' ee '541 171")
Plr<l"e call for e"tlmat(' GRO~~E POTNT 1<:
il~(lll!lfi MOVING AND STORAGE

"L't:.'I) h '? COMPANY
,H,r, d ousel\eeper Rea,;onable Hale!>

Hell<lb\(' experienced H<>hable ServIce
\Hlman ha;, openmg!- for I"ree I<:;,llmate<;
\ ou \I. eekly or bl weekI) 141 04111822 4-\00
Te<l"onable rate,> Excel- -----'-----
Irnt (;ro,,'>e l'olllle refer<>n GROSSf~ POlllte ]<'arms -
Cl''' 777 l,)lil dfl<>r4 pm lower flat on Hldgemont

, QUiet reSidential area
,11 LI ~ ( leanmg Service - Clo,;e to St .John lIo"pltal

hom(',; offl('C'> bu'>Illesscs, 2 "mall bedrooms I b Ih
r(,d"o~abl: rate" Heferen Flondd room, IIvln~ r~~~
ce" (all 177-5116 dnd dmmg room Available

1I0l'~J<: or office cle<lnIng Oclober 10 $'520/monlh
Hl'a,;onable ral<'" Hellable Heference~ and "ecunty
reference" 881 2510 depo';lt reqUired 8'587545

\

I"OR dependable home or of ST CLAIH - near Village, 2
flce clealllng call Peggy bedroom, adult" $5'10/

I 774 1l'17(] month 881-')878

RETIRED Handyman - MI' LADY desires housecleamng
nor repairs. carpentry, m Grosse Pointe area Own
electrical, plumbll1g, transportatIOn and refer-
broken Windows and sash ences 521-5979 I
cord replaced, etc Rea- CLEANING lady WIShesday
sonable References 882- Thorough, mature, non-
6759 ~mokmg vegetanan Re-

NEED SOMETHING ferences, Ea;,t 7 MIle bus
MOVED? 366-5108----------Two POinte re"ldents will EXPERIENCED lady

move or remove large or wlshe~ office and house'
;,mall quantities of furnr- cleaning, laundry and
ture, dpphances, pianos 01' I bdbyslltmg E>.cellent re-
\1 hdt have ) ou Call for ferences 885 :5668
free e;,tlmate 3-l30481 or I HOUSECLEANING by three
8224400__________ re;,ponslble women Rella-

CASTLE ble/reasonablelreferen-
CARETAKERS ce" Cmd) , 839-0990

T\IO died re;,lden(;, 1\111 HELlABLE good nalured
check on Ihe \1ell bemg 01 \\oman to cledn home He.
\ OUI home \I1\1le yOU al e ference;, .lnd free estl
<111<1\ VI"lb tailored to mdle;, C(1I1Sue, 774 40b7,
\ OUI IIldlYldual need;, dfler 5 pm
hCd;,ona ble I<lte~

BONDED

~{.> ,. (r ./ l )8
p,; ~ ,cf'. J

f-Jt,rt

, .., ;

send lcr CUI ~reebrcchur.
Au Pall In Amenc<I

.. A1FS.

Now
In your

community
•• ~~... S" '1 1 ''"'g \r-

~rf)""'" g ( 00'1 S ......
,..( "'''''''c ("'" a

:; p' ~ yea
• r r ~e 1 .... 0 0 ". a'S

• J~' p p fo .... fJr a
;. '*" Ou POlS

• ~ r 6 f>Gy 1es
>-''''':, '"'ICE:.... e~

., jlf'o (')"''J

'"-' A ")"""d c 'J" \ .
tOO

;, r .J 1 ,1'r
{ ....... I

5. SITUATION WANTED

NANNY
ACADEMY OF

AMERICA
~pe(\,IIIIlIH( ill II dll1lllg dnd

pldlemcnl of Ilanllle" LI
L(>n"ed Bonded

884-7550
LO\ II\G dd\ c,lre dt nn

(IrO.,,,e p"oillte !"arm'"
home e\penenced mom
d Ild fOimel te.lcher 8
<ll11')lipm \ge,,2,)
\ e,lr" Ll(cn"ed Refer
ence" 8!l5117l'l

\( (,Ol \'1 A\ r 18\ edrs ex
pencnle hd" operllng for a
1ell 1l10nlhll bll;,lne;,,, ac
lOllllh rpqull \Ilg profe;,
"101l,r1 dlllHlllllllg (md td'
,,('I \ 1< ('" ('or porallon" all
II lI,md entn free
"n<ll\"''' 01 t<lXrl'form blll
IItlh ('.I(h IIlqllll'\ !!il261160

CA.....('EI{ p<lllenl compdn
lonl ('Ide - "elf cmplo) cd
blhlnp"" I{efel ence
(rl 0"''( "omle <IIe,l 7/4
h,)hil

T'1 1'1.....(1 r,'''um('" organ
1/P ,lIld 1\ Pf' one pncp
Illpl1(l<1 3S2 1266

4£. HOUSE SITTING SEIIVICES

!I0l\lESITTEH - I etlree
gentlemdn occupy home 111
011nel '; dbsence Trust
II 01th\ exeellent I'e.
tel ence~ 547-0932

HESPONSIBLE mdrl'led
<.ouple lookmg for hou"e to
'>Itunlil complellOn of new
home neal non smokel"
Relel en<.e" a\ ,Illdble Ti 1-
2812

PRIVATE NURSING
Around the clock

In home, hOSPltdl or nursmg
home RN;, LPNs Aides
LOmpd11l0llS Oldie atten
danls 1Ive-1I15 Screened
and bonded 24 hoUi ser
vice Llcen;,ed nurses for
msurdnce ca"e"

POINTE ARE \ NURSES
TU 4-.1180

AURA'S
HOl\!E SITTING SERVICE
T L C of children elderh

Houri), o,vermght and 2-\
hour rates 12 years With
1\11'; Hammon who;,e
Jgenc\ ;,erved Gro,,;,e
POinte over 10 year;,
LI<.ensed Bonded

247-0283

EL GRECO'S
JANITORIAL

SERVICE
lWBBTSH REl\IOVAL

LeI u'; cledn up your mess
AlllCS, basements, gar-
age;,. offices, etc No Job
100 small or too big You
ndme It Ven rea;,onable
rdle'> Fl ce esllmdtes

884-7220
DIVISion of CIeallve ArtiSt;,

GOLL PERSONNEL
AGENCY
'>1\CE J~7;

~PCll,11I/llig 111 pld<:L'l11llnl~01
qlldltllPd dom('~II( person
ilL'! 01 .III I) !-lP;, 1,1\ P 111 or
oul

10(, K(II dl('1 .II
(,IO""P 1'01nte I' arm5

882-2928
EXPE1HE'>KJ,:D PCI;,OI\fO!

perm"nent <:tealling P0;,I
lIOn III Glo,,;,e Pomte
home \lol1d.l\ (lIld 1"11-
dd) 'J .I m 4' pm, Oil I.
tldn"polldllOI1 1eferences
88) 1821

40. HELP WANTEO DOMESTIC

!lOl ~EI\EEPEH Slllel
Ill'eded m Gl o~;,e POintl'
1'.11 I-. -, ,Jlll'rnoon" Pl'1
lIt( I-.1l11ll1lJ 1OP 111 0\1 n
II dlhpOi (,\11011 IIlU'''''dl \

\ ill 1\I0011l1lg., 01 .Illel ,
pili 1\1127 ,Xli

\1 \llHI 1,1111tUl.lll'!\ll III

1,Ilid II~hl hOlhl llL>.IJ11m~
I llI1ldl \ dftl'l noon" \Ioll
d.l\ ~1\(ldl tldlh!-lOlld
11011lkll'IClIll'" IHH -l1:i5

HOUSEKEEPER needed
once every 2 weeks 884.
8270, mOl'l111lgs

EXPERIENCED house
keeper and laundress 30
hoUl" pel II eek, non.
"mokel, 0\1n trdl1Sporta
llOn refel ence;, reqUIred
77-17812 bpI\1een 24 P 01

I\IOTIIEI{ S lIelper - 5-10
hoUl" pel II eel-, non
"mokcl 0\111 tl dn"portd'
IHIIl help \\ IIh Chlldl en
Iun ell d I1d" elc 774 7812
belllel'lI 1 2 P m

4D. HELP' WANTED DOMESTIC

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

')0 ) ears reliable "en llP
"'eeds e,penenced ('001-."

Nannre!> \lald,; 1I0u"e
keepers Ga rd('ner"
Chduffeur" Butler" (oup
les i\ur.,p Aide" ('om
pallions and Da\ \\orker"
for pn\ ale home;,

18')14 \lack A\ enll('
Gro,,'le POlllte !"arm~

()OME~Tj(' Iwlp Ilcpdpd h'
dav;, a I'.cl'k onp month OT I
longer durdtion ,1.".,1,,1 \,1(11I
I'.lth brok('n a nk)( il21
4411

Jlot SEKEI':PEH \\.I 111((i
I da\ ppr II PL''''
R('f (,ren«'" rpq IIIf( d
ll22 ,S02 P\ ('Ill ng" __I

LADY to (]('an hOIl"(' e\ PI \ I

olher \~eek Pled'll' (,!II
HIH !In!) H .I 01 10" III

LAllNDHESC;; OI1Pto 1110
da)~ per \\I'pk Yen IIn
portant '>hlrt'>be \Iell dOI1('
Hours8am -Ipm !{l'f
erenccs reqUIred 8111ll,)l

LTVI'~In hou"ekcq)('r "f'pd I
rate carnage hou.,(, .11>
proximately 10 hour" pN I
\\('('k mlnmlllm l,lUlldn
eookmg mu,,1 dnv('
Grosse Pomle drea Appl)
only for lon~ tel m bn"I"
Grol>,>e pOll1le :"1e\\" 9fl
Kercheval Gro""e 1'0111[1'
Farms. 4112,16Box B (11

48 HEU' WUHO LEGAL

4C "BY SITTEII WANTED

LEGAL Secretary - ex-
perienced word processmg
helpful. good typmg speed
70 wpm, accurate, down-
town, 962-6400

LEGAL secretary, expen.
enced. work processmg
helpful, good t)pmg speea
70 \\ pm, accurate dOlI 11
town 962-6400

LEGAL Secretar\ - mu~1
be expenenced: ~mdll ~I
Cldlr Shore~ generdl prdL
lice 111m Pl'l'>ondllnJulI
dnd \101d pi oU.~~"lng e,
penenle de"l1 dble lull 01

JJMI lune 777 2-100
1\1\TUHE le"pon"lblp non

"mokmg \IOllldll 10 l ,Ill I
101 2 childlcn -I dnd h '1
d<1~~ per IIcpI-. 2 p III

nl\dmghl OIl nIl dn"pulld
tlOn 372 l) !O7

\lATU HE 10\ lllg \IOm,ln
needed for \londJ \ ,1Ild
"edlle"dd) , I::Jdin!. ~,l I
p m fOI 2 girl,; J ) edl" 'I I
month" Oil n II dn~pol IJ I
tlOn, Iefel ence" 118371~I

CHILDC "'HE 1I1 m) Gro""p I
Pomle home I loddlpi i
dd)S non-smol-el Iefel pn
ces. !Iv\' In pO"~lble
7-l,)9423 da\;,

WA~TED malure pel ~on or
student for Cdl e of 2
children (8 ')) 10 Gro,,5e
Pomte P,Hk home afl('r.
noon" 3 30 10 b 30 P 01
Llghl chores l\lusl dm e.
331 903b dfter 7 p 01

\IATU RE re"pon~lblp
\1oman to Cdre fO! loddlel
In m} home 3 afternoon"
pel \\eek l\lu'>l be \<'1\
re!ldble. non "mokel
Gros"e Pomle Pal k III
8935

MATURE, respon51ble 10
dl Vidual to care for 1I11anl
m our home Monda Vlhl u
Fnday, B a m 5 30 P m
Reference" reqUIred 777
6152

GREAT part-tIme opportun
Ity for sludent Need en
Ihuslasllc person 10 care
for 2 preschoolers, 1-2dd)S
whIle mom goes to ;,chool
FleXIble hours Refel
ences, o\l.n trdnsportatlOn
881.5536

MATURE woman wanted
for full time mfant babvslt-
tmg/house clea nmg 111
small Grosse POlilte home
Public transporlatlOn
nearby Weekly salar}
$125 plus Call 884 931~

BABYSITTER-hght chores
must have car, mv home,
some overll/ghts Monda)
thru Friday Call evenlllgs,
week,'nds only 811693,1')

MATURE mdlvldual to
babySit mfant full tIme In
my home Must have OIln
transporlatlOn, refel enle"
Afternoons/evenmgs 882
8244

BEAUTIFUL bab) boy
needs Sitter. preteI' our
home, fleXIble schedule,
16-20 hours per week 1~3
0117

BABYSITTE R/Hou;,ekeeper
needed 3 days d \\eek to
care for baby and do
housekeeping 1\hill' baby
naps Need a mature I( v-
mg non.smoker \I Ilh all n
transportatlon and re
lerences 886-q77-l

MATURE person to bab}slt
l children one) ear old
I\~ms, 51~ year old, Ida,
per week (plus) 8 a m -I
pm 1-l,1-0110

HIGH "chool student needed
to sll for 4 children one da\
per week Tuesda) or
Thursda). from 2 p m 4
p m $2 50 1\lack/Cddleu, I
area 886 72-l7

LOOKING for an ex
penenced. carmg mature
woman to care for 9 month
old child In m" horne, :\Ion
day through 'Fnda} He
ferences reqUIred Call 882
1978

Page Eight-C
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ORIENTAL RUGS
VI-anledby collector Paymg thp highest pnces for Per

<,lan dnd Cauca"laa rugs. bag faces, hand made
I,lp<>..,try

ORIENTAL RUGS WANTED
AZAR'S GALLERY

Onp of Ihe largp "plecll0n'3 of {)nenl<ll rUI!'
.It mlllimum prl(I'''

2"1 E \!f<.IUULL BIHi\II\GIIA \1
644-7311

663-7607

I

I

IlA. GARAGE; YARD;
BASEMENT SAlES

CHURCH
HUMMAGr: SALE

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 3
CJ I PM

1'11''>1 Church of Ihe
Brethern, 19678 Loch
moor, Harp<>r Woods
ned r Ea"l1and Bag
'>dle at 12 noon

8 MISClll ANI nuS AR flU f'
fOR SAll

LARGI<: GMage Sale -- 725
We..,tchest('r, Frlnay Sa
turnay, 105 pm

CHILDREN'S
FALL CLOTHING

WANTED
Snow swts - jackets - coats

- dresses - sweaters -
slacks - corduroy outfits
- shirts - blouses -
skirts - vests - pajamas
- socks - shoes and
boots

ALSO
Baby furniture - blankets -

crib sheets - car seats -
play pens - wall hangmgs
_ hand-made mfant gifts
- loys -- books

Mother Goose's
Children's Shoppe
13762 SEYMOUR

DETROIT, MI 48205
527-6580

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY
lOAM -5PM

SATURDAY
NOON - 5 PM

~Of<'A Bed - Queen Size,
helge. excellent conditIOn,
$~7j :'71 1309

DUNCAN Phyfe cherry dm-
109 room table - 5 HippIe
chairs, chma cabmet Gas
wall furnace. top vent,
1>5.000 BTU, $200 Nev.
DlIl.lvent gd" space healer
After 5 30 P m 725-3132

CERAMICS
\Iam beautiful X-Mas

Greenware and miscel
Id I1COUS pieces at 10\\
price::. 10% oft With thl::'
old

881-3778
RENOIR prlvale collectIOn

Imported color print",
vanous ongmal sizes an
tlque frames mcluded
Sdcrlflce FI Ida~. Satur
day, 882-2628

TWO Cannonball beds. tWin
$200 for both, 881 8865

DINING room set, 9 plCce
Myrtel wood, table, b
chalrs, credenla, chma
cabmet, $800 Child's Chlf-
fomer, 5 drawers, plus
wardrobe, $50 521-5772

DUNCAN Phyfe dmmg room
I sel 4 chaIrs, table, server,

884 4895. excellent condl
tlOn

II MISCELLANEOUS ARTlCLfS
FOR SALE

__ -r ---- •

Page Nine-C

46" ROUND Drop leaf maple
table with 4 matching
chairs Good condition.
$225 881.0073

SKIS - Lange SLS, 185cm,
also Caber Comp boots,
size 8:/2 823-2509

REFRlGERATOR-1930s4
door refrigerator by Kelvl-
nator, best offer by 10-10
882-7589, call mormngs or
after 7 p m

GROSSE POINTE
RELIQUES

14932 KERCHEVAL
IN THE PARK

8820111 882-2597
Beige camel back ::.ofa, With

Cal ved leg!>, bl ass !>erver
on \',neel~, !>everal formlca
kItchen "ets black Hltch-
LOck rocker mdny small
carved end Idble;. bra~s
KlOg headbocll d. Queen
Anne gdme lable dnd I
(h,lIr", Calonc ga::' ,,10\ e I
.,elf cledOing 0\ en I
mlCIOWave top, $1:>0, 1Il
G E ;,Iove - $1l)(J I

DUNCAN l'hyle dmmg room
::.et bleachen mdhogany,
needs work, chma cdbmet,
5 chairs, $200 Refngera
tor, old bul v.ork::., $25 886
9722 I

MINK coat. ddrk With fox i
tnm, lull length, ne\\. I

never worn. bought for I

bnde \\ho nc\el made It
Ongmdl Ie('elpt dnd c1p I
pral"dl \\ orlh $1,000 d'ik I
lI1g$2,000 OJ be::.t offel i7~ I

8321 I
DOUBLE bed. gd" .,tove 1

Cdrpetmg, edch $50, nego
tlable 881 41.3t evenmgs

IBM PC - LOADED
&40K memory. 2 momtors,

monochrome and colol/
graphiCS, dual 1/2 height
double densltv dl"k dnves
(brdnd ne';v) , Hayes
Smartmodem, Epson
MX80 printer, Logltec
Mouse, DOS 2 1and assort-
ed software mcludmg word
processmg 3 years old, ex-
cellent conditIOn $L400
Call1\1ark, 540 4460 or 886
9391

BI EKER & STEI N
ANTIQUES

. Speuahzmg m the
Extraordmary'

We now have a fantdstlc pall' HARTZ
of large ChlOese rose
medalhon fish bowl;, With HOUSEHOLD
pamted kOl on the mSlde SALES
and wooden stands There
I" .I beaullful large rose FRIDA Y, OCT 3
medallion plale wl1h stand SATURDAY, OCT 4
and many other wonderful Open 10 00 a m 4'00 pm
Chmese plCces We have a 1246 BALFOUR
golden oak library desk, GROSSE POINTE PARK
VIctorian lamp tables, and (bet\\een Kercheval & Vernor)
d stunmng Japdnese wedd-
Ing \I.\mono AW\\ham and ThIS whole house movmg
Mary style cane back arm sale features Items for
chair IS on the floor With every room of the house
many olher dellghlful an- We have a beautiful heavI-
tlques Please stop and feel Iy carved French style dm-
free to browse mg set mcludmg chma cab-

15414 MACK AVE. met, buffet, table With SIX
upholstered carved chairs,

(at Somerset, In the Park) two servers, Bavarian
886-7544 chma, a French provmclal

- sofa, chair, two marble
CARPET for sale - 3 years topped tables, a very nIce

old, hke new, rich red.
J4xIl, 10xLO, 8xl012, all curved down filled sofa, a
With paddlllg 881-3647 pall' of ullusual3 foot brass

- lamps, a wonderful wood
WOMAN'S 3 speed, excellent cabmet perfect for stereo

conditIon $50 884-3368. or VCR equipment and a
LOVE Seats, white With blue card table With chairs,

and yellow floral prmt, kmg size bed and three air
$100 each, also light blue conditioners
velvet chair 778-6314 We also have a wonderful

- wrought Iron trImmed
GE REFRIGERATOR, 14 I, baker's rack. numerous

frost free, $200, girls red plants, aGE microwave,
Schwmn Stmgray Typho- kitchen accessories, table
on, $50, both m excellent for an umbrella, maho-

, conditIOn SkiS and boots gany cabmet. Danish mod-
very reasonable 884-0196. ern table With four chairs,

DREXEL Hentage, parquel a maple kneehole desk, a
dmlfig room table, dozen 20 foot 2xB boards
(orlgmally $1,950), 4 SUitable for makmg a
chdlrs, 3 years old $475, backyard Ice rmk, lots of
after 6 30 pm 881-7024. garden tools, a Jacobsen

TEN Speed bike, $130, rear bagger, electriC
Wurlltzer organ, $850, .343- edger, BrunSWick regula.
0400 tlOn size pool table, Honda

TOP of Ime pmg-pong table. 90 Irall bIke, HOOSier cab-
excellent condltlon $30 met frames, prmts, poker
Girls 26" SchwlOn 10 table, dehumidifier, slor-
speed $25. dfter 6 p m 82.'3- age shelves, car top car.
6721 ner and much more

. Everythmg reasonably pnc-
ENGLANDER green velvet! ed to sell qUIckly

frUlIv.ood matchmg fire- Numbers available startmg
::'Ide (hairs, beaullful con at 9 00 a m FrIday
cllllOn ~250 8M 1068 I Call The Hothne for details

Sr:TTEf<~and 2 ch.llrs. cIrca or directIOns at 885-1-110
jllIO, double canmg from SALES CONDUCTED
Fisher eslate Besl offer BY
l4l02ll6

ImAUTWULLY hand SUSAN HARTZ
crafted doll hOIl~es Order ----------
no\\ for Chrl"tmas 885 YARD Sale - Salurday. 1(}-2
6588 Ramed out last \IIeek, glv-

NE\\ ~O' electric range IIlg It one more try Sofa.
wooden Ice hox armOIre,

$t71 14cubiC foot. garbage buffet. 2 desk~ queen mat
dl.,po"al, $lO. $2.50 love- tre..,,, and box, gas stove,
"eal $90 All never used Huffy BMX and more 1'360
882 2105 Whlttler

ANTIQUl':S. Wicker Irunk. SATURDAY. CJam 4 pm
modular <;OfdUOlt~.neutral Baby Item... oak kllchen
tone old pump shot gun, cuphoard, maple bed sel,
m "'cella neou<; 881 2'112. ml~cellaneou" 19.189Wash-
leave m('""age tena\\

vIImwooJ) - mixed, hard
\~ood~ $60 face cord (,ARAGE Sale - Saturda ...
J)eli"ered No ch('cks 886 Sunday. October 45, io
747H () m 5 p m 20512

Holly wood t\-hscellaneous
SOFA love~eat lik(' new. 3 Ilems

vr,lr" old $410 772 8221
after 5

Sn:Rf<~(). Magn<lvox ('on.
.,01('. wllh AMfFM radIO,
88'i 'i l45 or 8114CJt64

COLOR TV'i - RCA XLIOO. '
1'1 $121 Other.., ,>Iarlmg
at $1() 88,}1468

CAlf(Tr~ nmmg "U1t<,.lighted
('hma. dry Sink, tahle,
eh,llfs 88~ 8722

NINf<:piece maple and frUit
wood f<'rench Provmclal
cl!l1lng room $2,700 293
7978

II MISCELLANEOUS ARIIClES
FOR SALE

MAHOGANY dmmg room
furmture, maple tWIn
beds, ladles 26" bICycle
and many other Items 884-
6573

DINING set, solid cherry-
wood, oval table, 6 chairs,
buffet and chma cabmet,
extra leaf and table pads,
~1500 88&-8485after 6 p m

Mahogany Interiors
(AnTique and FlOe
Furmture Shop)

(1&115Mack Avenue, Corner
of Bedford and Mack)

Chippendale HeCdmer bench
(need::. reupholstermg),
Chlppenddle bench (ball
and c1dW feel! tall four
po::.ler Queen sJle bed, md-
hogclny Chlppenddle bed
loom "et solJd chen y four
po"tel bedl oom ~et, ,111
t I(jue \\ dlnut bedroom ,>et
Frel1c.h 1\\III bedJOom "et
I .,a t !Owood ). GO\ ernor
\\ Inlhl op ,eCI etdl y II ad'
tlOndl kneehole de~h.
"pmet de"k, Tdmbour
de::.k, mahogan) "Jclnt
Iiont de"k, French de"k,
mahogany Duncan Phyfe
dmmg room sel", "el.> of 4
and & mahogany dllllllg
loom chellr::.. mahogany
bredkfront" dnd ChInd
cdbmet.> Queen Anne drop
leaf coffee tdble, Chlppen
dale library or ::'Ofdtable,
{ball and claw feeU, maho
g,my console and tables,
antique downfll1ed !lota::.
and love::.eats

882 5622
MATRESS box sprmgs, and

frames, all sizes .14.3-0.392
G E HebUiIL v.asher, $165

445 077b
DUNCAN Phyfe loveseat -

6 Chlppenddle dlnmg room
chaIrs and table With 2
lea ves (3 year::. old), 2
OrIental lugs 9x12, pair of
Idrge sliver candelabra
882-5622

WHIRLPOOL convertible
washer, excellent condi-
tIOn $150 445 0776

ANTIQUE LoUl::'XV French
dlnmg room table, chma
cabmet, buffet, server (m-
laid I \\ III sell sep,u dtel\
dntlqJe 1"1enlh bedioom
"et. antlaup Fl uich ~ofa
l"rench marble top com-
modes and tables 882 5622

F'lUGIDAIRE .30' Electnc
rdng, $121 445077&

NINE piece mahogany Dun-
can Phy fe dmmg room set
With cerner chma cabmet,
$1,400 Klttenger Queen
Anne wmgback chair. $350
882-5022

1\1AYTAG Wrmger washer
- \IIorb excellent $11'i
445-0776

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS

161.35MACK AVE
Corner of Bedford/Mdch.

ANNOUNCES
NEW SERIES

OPEN TO PUBLIC
PROGRAM SCHEDuLED
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 26,

tl-4 pm
Sale of Antique Clocks

~UNDA Y. NOVEMBER 30,
11-4 pm

Sale of Oriental Rugs
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 14,

Sale of 011 Pamtmgs and
Bronze statues
CALL 882-5622
TO REQUEST
INVITATIONS

LADY'S Bike - attached
child's seat, $25 Formica
top kitchen table, 30x40,
$25 Computer desk, $20
774-5404

ADMIRAL Refrigerator,
works excellent, $145 445
0776

UPHOLSTERED Cedar
chesl, $150 Sears Diehard
$45, Scars 48 ballery $40
82'3-4427

DIAMOND LIl's, Grosse
Pomte Farms, I" seIling
contents - furmture, hght
fixture::., boolh~, Ice ma
chme, etc etc, elc 881-
l717

PERSIAN Rug ne\~ 9'9' by
Ii 8' cream back ground,
coral and green lone::.
SI,WO 884 ~418

rmDECORATING Sale -
pecan traditIOnal dmmg
room "mte ta ble. 6 cha If'>.
chma cablllet Idble pad,
Imen'i Pecan ('nd lable'>
etagerc. sofa table, bench
~eat, 'l{I rU'it '>Ofd bra'i'>
arc Idmp. coffee table. 2
end table" Microwave
carl Sanyo Cd,,'>etlestereo
and 'ipeak('r" Turntable.
lunpr and cas<,etle tape
d('ck Lenox Lace POInt
chllla <;erVlte for t2
7i8 1854. aftN " pm

ELrXTHONIC keybOard,
(a ...10 701, play ~ound'i of 20
In'ilrument,,. like new
Paid $7'i(J a..,klOg $'350
~Iereo .JV(' RX4il dmphflCr
\IIlth equdh/er and pre~et
(l1gltal tUnIng .Jensen
"),,tem 5()0..,pe,lk('r" 100W
pach T('ac ca.,..,etle \IIIth
cobolt head Mat anti lurn
tdh1<' $400 \\111 'iepardte
!l1l2 MI.5

LOVf<;Sf<;i\T pole Idmp"',
I"mp'i J,mn w.ceper dnd
morr 1182'1'i7Hafter 6 p m

"'HENCH Provmclal dmmg
table wllh Irave::., SIX
thdlr" huffel $42.5 885-
om

COMPLf<;n; ,>('tof rncyclo
pedIa Bnltanmca 1'1Ill,
rrd/bl.lck leather a'i n('w
$475 8827141 12-4P m or
,In..,w('rm~ machine

8. MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES
FOil SALE

II. MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES
FOR SAlE

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

BEAUTIFUL beige velvet INTRODUCING an exten-
traditional loveseat and slve hne of antique and re-
sofa, eight months old productIOn beveled glass
Like new conditIOn doors and solid wood doors
$800 882-7184 for both Intenor and ex.

LOUIS XIV sofa - excellent I tenor use Come In and see
condItion, $300 Call even- how we ca n add nev.
mgs 885-0017 bnlhclnce to your home or

--------,-- bUSiness at World of Archl
BASSETT Queen size sofa lectural Antiques, 2975 E

sleeper, contemporary Maple Road, Troy, MI
earthtone prmt With loose 48083 524-2980
back, pillows Very good ----------
conditIOn, $200' Formica CHEST f<~reezer, 156 cubiC
top nested end tables, good feet, excellent condition,
conditIOn, $25 771-8594 large oak tables and

---------- chair::. 886-5196
, 10'xI3' PERSIAN Rug, 192OS, ---------

all wool, recently cleaned, 32' HEAVY duty alummum
very good condltlon, $600 exlentJOn Iddder, DetrOIt
or best offer Will delJver, Jewel gd'> oven 8820.188
422 5538 ELECTHIC Stove \\ Ith dou

KENI\lOHE porldble dl::.h-! ble oven - be,,1 oflel over
wd"her, IJke ne\\, $150 SIX $50 Sear" \\ d"her/dr~ er
bar chdlrs, $20each or be"t ~~O DI~h\\ a~hel, lounter
offer 884 l877 "tylp $20 821 8722

THREE pIece bedroom set REMBRANDT Reproduc
- sohd wood, du::.t ploof tlOn by Vargd.." GUlel ue,
Askmg $225 776 8283 ,flOI ell .36x48. old VlctOlldn

----------1 portlalt I.."gned dnd
APPLIANCES for "ale - I udtl'd I ::.C\ croll m",cel

"luvc, IdllgCldtul, Jl"i,
washer, "mks 882-3%, Idneou ...pdll1llng,> b, 10c,11__________ olltl"b HH1()21~

19' ELECTRIC (onve~ or
wllh 12" bell $100 or be,t 1813~PIN"JI:-'G Wheel. V1C
offer 778 9580 (01ldn ehe\ ,II mill or. t\\ 0

__________ p,lle \ cllO\\ .,Ilk \\ 109 bdlk
DINING room ;,ct - 1~lU" dldll., 1"1 enlh mollble top

Tdble, 6 chairs buflel and I ,qudre ('nd tclble 1880Cll
chma cablllet $.325 777 I (a telephone lable dnd
7172 I c.h,lIr 181, urld lOmmode

WROUGHT IIon tUll1ltUle FI enth bench ,md.3 black
With cushIOns - table" lane "eelted ::.mall Vil
chair::. $375 886 5937 tonan chall" 2 Victorian

WALNUT ~Ide chair::. Ihtchc.ock
LESLIE SPEAKER roch.er circa 1815,2 knee

FOR ORGAN hole de::.k:, - ladles and
BEAUTIFUL SOUND LJadltlOlldl tre~t1e table,

Ice cream table, round
STIFFEL LAMPS, BRASS maple table (no Llldlr::.1

TWO FRUITWOOD 881 0219
END TABLES, ---------
NOT A MATCH FI{ENCIl Vlctonan "ofa, 2

882-4667 f<~renchmal ble topped end
REFRIGEHATOR _ Ken tables, f10ralhdnd pamtmg

on dr,1\\ er::., f<~renchmar
more, 19 cubiC feet. gold, ble topped half-table. 3
fro!>t1ess, 4 years old $220 French fireSide settee" - 2
881-7995 matchmg. deep rose silk

SOFA - coordmatmg chairs, French chdlr. Georgldn
Henredon, IJke new, $900 men's chair and matchmg
Karastan carpetmg, 12x29, sofa, sllk French Regency
$60 Chandeher I Fme arts "ofd. (deep I ose I mohdlr
walnut tradlllOnal coffee, tutted CUlled dl ms. desk.
end table, $100 771 4422 sofa table. (Queen Anne

RABBIT Coat. Hudson's legs), slant top Governor
salon Full pelts, nat WlI1lhrop desk. 6 ~Ilk
pieces Size 10-12 $150 771 I chair::.. Iound 1"1en<.h VIC
4422 tonan tdble 881-0219

SOLID oak drattmg bOdrd - THREE b gldS~ ::.ho\\cases
excellent conditIOn $200or 885-1217 after &p m
best Da v::. - 751-7700 QUEEN SllC box sprmg, $71
extensIOn '.352. evemng::. Hefngerator need~ \\ork,
881-9792 $250 882-7178 after 6 p m

BRUNSWICK snooker table BUNK beds $50, antique
full Size, collector's edltlOn, v.Kker lotfee table, an-
1'1" thick slate $900 882- tlque vamty With bench,
6672 or 885 0242 Canon camela, 35mm,

G E Refngerator, Tappan 70 110mm LOom lenses.
stove, maple kitchen set \\ hlte Vlctofldn tdble
4 captam's chaIrs Reason. needs \\ ork, ~25 882 7048
able llll4-0962 MAN S SchWinn 10speed, In

DINING room table, 5 ne\\ conditIOn, extrels 245
chaIrs, good condltlOn _9_3_99 _
$100 777-930.3 TEN Gallon dcquallum,

FRENCH Provmclal double wood gram pede"tdl stand,
bed, $200 Complete 821- flsh/acce::.sones .172-5176
2153 RELOCATING - dlnll1g

TOOLS, plumbmg and car- loom ::.et Queen bedroom
pentry, pIpe threading set, tv,ln bed, chairs,
machine, Rldgld "135 Idmps tables, desk bed
Cham fall -I tlre~ P20l! ::'plead 4b.37404
70R14 After 5, weekends JAPANESE racmg bike.
anytime 778-6145 brand new. $120 Call 822

VICTORIAN Couch - maho- _9_72_1 _
gany frame, caned back BATH Vamtv, white With
and arms, $200 886-oo6l '30x19 porcelam smk and

CHINA CablOet chlome faucet $50 Girl's
Thomasville, IradltlOnal, 28" bike, $20 885 1811
frUitwood fllllsh 78x5txl6 VERY Attracllve dmmg
Excellent conditIOn 882 table - smoked glass and
7726 chrome, 4 while leather

OLD Jewelry old watches director chair::. 10 ch!ome
We sell, we buy, we Irade, mcluded, $190 8820:111
Klska Jewelers, 63 Kerche I STOVE/Refrlgera tor -
val, Grosse Pomte Farms avocddo, 30 gas $50/17
885-5755 j cubiC fool. Side bY-Side -

ANN MARIE'S I ~~;582~~lh good condlllOn

RESALE PORTABLE I~' black/whIle
22217 KELLY ROAD telcvlSlOn - good condl

EAST DETROIT tlOn, $40 884 2-1l9
Women - children and men's RCA Color VIdeo Cclmera,

cloth 109 Handcrafted ~210 881.2421
Ilems ----------

Hours PIIILCO upright freeler t5
Monday thru Saturday. 105 cubiC feet excellent condl

I (Thursday 127) lIOn $175/offer 88fl 4482
777-6151 D1SH\'u\SIlEH - pOItable,

J \;\lES \ ;\10:\ '\ 1(, Kenmore Po\\er 1\11~er,
BOOKSELLER bulcherblot k lop Excel

151J1 KEHCIIE\ \1. lenl (Onnltlon S11() 8H'i
.lll-U 1'< _7_0_1I _

Selected hooh.s CEHAMIC i\!oln., 112 gallon
bought and sold liqUid Cldy $~ $:1 (,dch.

Vmlage Video Rental'> beige lolol ed "lie III ca r
STAMP and com apprelhah lOdt \~orn t\~lCe hke nc\\

for e.>tales and pnvale col I $40 824 1l'l'i2
lector'i John Stendel 881 I VI\TAGE Odk [)p.,k lO x
.1051 60 ....14 excellenl COllrll

WANTED - Antique .lnd lion IIlclude., chdlr. mov
collecllble doH::. EspeCial mg mu~t "PI1 ~19,/be"t,
Iy GI Joe's and acces'iOrle'i 4% 2171 822 lifl1l
prIOr to lCJ75 757-51611 GE lO fo~leLlrlp r,lI1ge

f<;DMUND (hthau'i dog hrO\\n goon condilion $41)

I
pamtmg'3 J Rarrell Gal 1184621,
lery 41<}.1110621 i N \KA \HCm 1(KIOII 1hr<l(!

lilo;'3elIe (kck Iik(' J1('~~

KITCHEN Aide dl'ihwd'iher condition E ....(epllOn,11per
aiumlllum awmngs "ipeed formancp $87) 882 1),17
Queen \\a~her nell.er ----------
nn('r 20 CU!JIC f('et TWO Electrl( .,tart ..,no\ll
fr('r7('r as,orted uo;rd blo\\pr,> oOl'($lh() ol1r/
\Iuhchlcr cablllet'i Cdll I ~190 ,",(',Ir" l' hor"'qxl\\er
14108CJ4 leaf mulchel dlld limb

---- I grmder With !Jag .-11.Jch
menl SlOO 1[\\01 lhol'ie
pOll.PI' hOrl10nt,11engmc.,
$60 paeh ~edr" ..,hop
\,llllum \\lth bag, $1() 527
Ii1211

OAI\ l'edr<'!,JI td!Jl(' ~(h<llr.,
chlnd l,lI)ln('1 ,qu.lr('
t,lbl<'. Bill 4714altel f> pm

J'l TlU~K Bike - ~un lour
tomponpnh good (onnl
t IOn bp<,! off rr 777 007!l
llll 19,2

flHOlLEH own 12' t,II)lr
lamp." floor I,lnlp. (lue('n
"I/p ..,ofd "I('p!wr 121
,>v.I\el rOlkpr." prolp,> I
"lonal h'lIf drvrr 77t 1078

7_ WANTED TO RENT

JOHN KING
961-0622

;\1Jlhlgdn ..,Large,>t
Book ~Iorr

•( lip ,lOr! "a \ e thl.., .In.

WE BUY BOOKS
IN YOUR HOME

Free Offer'i,
'Jo ObligallOn

Appr,lI'>al.., FurOl..,herl
f<;ntlre f<~"tates
dho J)p..,lred

WANTED TO BUY
BOOKS-M \PS-PRI,\TS
Whether you have a

smgle copy or a com
plete colleclion please
allO\\ U'i to make an of
fer It pa) s to get a 2nd
oplOlon

822-4412

6N NORTHERN MICHIGAN
VACA TlON RENTALS

60. VACATION RENTALS. _ .
ALL OTHER

8. MISl;ElLANEOUS AIITICLES
FOR SALE

LIQUIDATION sale of trea-
"ures Silver, crystal, bone
chma. hand pamted dmner
pia tes etc Atlra('hue
brass tnmmed bookcase, I
28" high by 40 ' Wide, $100
Rose beIge IIvmg room
chaIr, $65 Gentleman s
dress slacks, dark ram-
coat, sport and dress
shIrts. Jackets, miscellan-
eous Travel trunk, mIr-
rors barrels, four Wicker
barrel style chairs, never
used Four small antique
bells Step ladders, la\\ n
cart. shovels, lmens, SUit-
cases Two elegant ladles
"Ilk kimonos, never worn
Also ladles dresses and
coa ts Porta ble electrIC I
therapy bench Indoor pri-
vate sale, call after 12
noon Bargam on all to
Flea market 885 2209

HEALTH msurance - mdl-
Vidual group, temporary,
full coverage, Medicare
supplement We have a
plan to meet your needs
John E Pierce & Asso- I

clates, Inc 884-4750
NINE piece dmmg set - it-

alian Renaissance, heavy
carved dark oak $1,200
Large cherub statue, $300
7782142

l\IAYTAG wdsher, dryer for
sale, good conditIOn, 10
Cdted at 1610Anita. Woods
Sho\\ n by appomtment on
1; Days 881-78.11.evemngs
77CJ4058

14CUBIC foot refngerator-
whIte, excellent conditIOn,
$150 885 2028

ENCYCLOPEDIA Bnttam
ca III. brand new, $900
777-9387 after 6 p m

MAPLE dmmg room table, 4 I
Side chaIrs, 2 arm chairs, i
custom ta ble pads 884- I
21159

REALTOR seeks 2 Gro~se
Pomte homes for long term
lease for executive chents
Need one 2 bedroom and
one With 4 bedrooms, both
With family room and cen-
tral all' Call Janet McCon-
key at Tappan, 884 6200

EXECUTIVE Grosse Pomte
family of 3 looking for a
well mamtamed 2 or 3 bed-
room, 2 balh home or con-
do, Gro"se Pomte area
886-3012

CARRlBEAN home III

Akumal, Mexlco Gel
away from the u"ual Of-
ler, Mayan pyramid::.,
scuba, mamly peace and
qUiet Avalla ble Ea"ter
plus some other week!,
884.2231

HILTON Head - Palmetto
Dunes Villa, 2 bedroom,
886-9234

HOMESTEAD, Lake MiChi-
gan, South Beach, 2 bed-
room, 3 bath luxury condo
$1,200 week Also Hawk's
Nest Unit Sleeps 4 $700
week 852-8443

HARBOUR SprIngs - Har-
bour Cove II luxury condo
available for color tours,
Thank~glvmg, Chnstmas,
"kl-weekends - fully fur-
OIshed, dllluxury features,
complete health c1ub/pool/
JaCUZZIon site Best rental
rates In luxurv market
Days 965-9409,' evenmg",
weekend~ 3.31-7404

GAYLORD area - 3 bed
looms, flrepld(e, mdoor
pool, golf, ::.kllng, hunhng,
~Ieep" 10 465 3715

SHANTY Creek/Bellaire,
Mlch - between Traverse
City and Peto~kev Con-
tempO! ary house 5 bed-
loom::., J bdths and sauna
Beaullfullv decol ated
Fdmllv "kling dnd mdoor
,,\\ Immmg 776 2949, 882-
78.GO (;\ -.;n1J16.:J

6M. FLORIDA VACATIDN
IIENULS

TRA VERSE CITY
LAKESHORE RESORT

Charmlllg. fnendly, bedch
front resort on Ea~1 Ba~
Spotless Beautiful sandy
heach. $445 $520 \\ eek
Brochure 1 llOO942 2646or
616 918 1740

LUXURY WITH ECOM)l\!"
Your family at the ne\\

TraveThe Ba" Inn For le<;<;
IhanS400per\\eek Motel!
apartm('nt'i \\ ltb klt<.hen..,
hedted pool Ea'it B.l\
pn\ate brach dCCt''>'iBro
chure 1-800'j.t2 2646 1-6lb
91ll 2646

FOR J{ent or sale ~chu",>
l\lountam chalet four bt>d
rooms 212 bath~ private.
all amrmtlr., Bv \\(,('k or
\\ e('kend Call ,ill 41,0 or
44~ 2180

GRO~Sr: POIn Ie m 0" Ing
company Regular Irlp" to
norl h('rn \ !Ichlg,m 822
4400

Pl':TO,",KEY,
HARBOR SPIU\'G~
L \KE~[[)E CO OP
('ONDOi\lI .....n.\Y

LuxurlolI"lv fUrlll'>hpd
'3tu(l1o" 2 hedroorm 2 bed
room" \\ Ilh loft ,Ind tov. n
hou..,(' rrnlal" on I{ound
L,lk(' by th(' v.rckend
\q'('k, month or ..,ea~on
L.Jke~lde amrnltlr'i In
clurle our mrloor("'pil ten
m~ bcachfront ~allll1g
fl',hll1g. rlc . v.lth golfmg
ncarb... Lake or pond"lde
uml" avallablc

BAYI lEAD Rf<~ALE'> rATE
411 E LAI\f<: STI{Ef<:T

Petoskey, Michigan 49770
(616) 147-1.172(616) .l4776'10

6N. NORTHERN MICHIGAN
VACATION IlENTAlS

PALM Beach Gardens
condomInIUm near PGA-
NatIOnal, Worth Ave Two
bedrooms, two baths, pool,
tenms 961-8844, 886.9085

VANDERBILT Beach con-
do, 2 bedroom 2 bath Full
season or 3 months prefer
red $2,500 per month 4&5
2424

SANIBEL Island, one bed
-room penthouse condo
directly on the Gulf All
pnce $385/week 1-614-436
3694

HUTCHINSON Island -
Ocean front luxunou" 2
bedroom, 2 bath", 8th floOl
condo LavI~hlv decorelted
lull) eqUipped, magmfl
cent view of IOtrdLOd"tdl
and ocean Pool, hot lub,
exercise fdClllty, under
glound parkmg, mtemal
securIty system Golf, ten-
OlSand lols mOl e Monlh
Iy and season rentdls 855
5428

POMPANO R('ach Flonda
1 bedroom penthouse on
water, available October
through May, $1,000/
month Mr Roach, 886-
62&9

ISLA de Sol - SI PeteJs'
Beach, 2 bedroom, 2 bath,
excellent, newly furmshed
Available OClober I-May
(519) 969-0923 .

NAPLES, Flonda - furmsh-
ed condo Two bedroom, 2
bath All convemences
Two month mmlmum Call
after 4 pm, 791-2527

FLORIDA, Long Boat Key-
2 bedroom, 2 baths. "Ieeps
6, pure comforl and
charm October II $500
\\ eek - bargelill POBox
35, Dunedm, Flonda, 342%
1 813 733-3290

CLEARWATER, Flonda -
countryside, luxury fur
IlIshed, second floor condo
Almo::.t new Bedroom, 112

bath::. SUitcase ready 3
miles from gulf Pool Sea
sonal I 87 thru 5-87 $1,200
per month mcludmg utlh-
ties Long term - $650per
monlh plus ullhtle~ 813-
785-2803 or 884 6244

l\IARCO I::.land - One bed.
loom villd on the gulf, fIrSt
\\ eek i\:overlJber 082
9260

MARCO Isldnd Sed
Wmds' Gulf front, 2 bed
room Call for brochure
881 6402, 882-459.3

HOBE Sound, available
monthly October thru
Apnl Pnvate commumty
2/2 townhouse on Golf
cour::.e Sportllshmg, ten
ms, ::.\\lmmlfig pool
.305-979-0190after 5 pm

BOCA Raton - ocedn condo
for wlllter season, 2 bed
room::., 212 baths 3
balconies MagOltlcent
views and furmshmgs 886
5836

MARCO Isldnd - aVdlldble
March 21 l\lay 1st. newly
furmshed. 2 bedroom 2
bath. near beach. ddult'3
1I0tpet.> Cdl1e\ emngs 2')3
4905

POI\IBAN') - SPdCIOUS,
ultra luxurIOUs, half block
to ocean 1 bedlOom apal t-
men! Available November
or December ~800, 882
.3070

DELTONA - near Dlsney-
\\ orld 2 bedroom 2 balh
condo Famlh accommo-
datIOns 882 12.32

MARCO Island - Soulh Seas
Club 2 bedroom, 2 bdth
luxury condo Now lakmg
re::.ervatlOns for wlfiter
sea::.on 1986 and 1987 882
1232

POMP ....NO Beach Exclu-
sive ocean front condo.
beautifully I completel)
furmshed Pool Available
Immedlalely 881 2844

6". OffiCE fOil RENT

SPACE avalldble - ne\ll de-
sign center In Grosse
POinte VIlldge ThiS 2 level
cenler Will offer "everdl
rooms of complete deSign
"erVlce, anllque furmlure
and many flJlt>dccessone"
If you are an mtenor de
slgnel or a manufacturer
for the mlerIor deSign
bUSiness with "ever,ll
year" expenence dnd re
ferences cdll KeVIn, 88b
0.302

MINI Mall spdce - appl OXI
mdtely 300 to 2.800 "quare
feet Ideal lor boutique,
barber/beauty::.hop gifts.
etc Illgh tl afhc site 885
0111

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
MEDICAL SUITES

WANTED - ProfesslOndl to
share ldrge upper f1dl on
Somer::.el IJl the . Parh. '
824-l657

ROOI\II\IATE \\dnted to
share .3bedroom house m
Grosse Pomle Park Non-
smoker, profeSSIOnal, $200.
pIus 11.3UlllltleS 8869 ..11

WANT loommdte to share
3 bedroom house Nice
neighborhood, drea Cad-
Ieu ..../ l\lorang Non-smok-
er. $225 plus 1/2 utlhtles,
available Immedlatelv
References 372 ~339even-
mgs

HOUSE - East DetrOit
::.hare \\ Ilh 2 smgle \\orkmg
females $180. plu::.depo~lt
1/3 utIhtIes 771 1751 after
10 12 77CJ87CJCJ

GENTLEMAN v.ould h"-e to
share hiS 3 bpdroom home
on Courville Must be a
profe~slOna I v.orklng
gentleman \\ 111 have
home 10 hlm~elf most of
the tlOW $225 per month
Call LaVon" for more m
fo 77~-2(H5

ROO:\I:\I.\ TE male/female
10 sh,lre apartment -
Pdrk Sunn~ ,lOd \\Ithln
\\alkmg dl"(dIKe of all
\our need" \Ill"t 1)(' rra
~on ,11)1\ <.Ie,1n non
"moh.cl- $17..,/month plu'i
utllltle" Immedld(e occu
paney 824 (K)6~

HOOl\Ii\IATr; \\anleo -
femdl(' for chcef\ fur
m::.hed hOll"e m ~t Cldlr
Shoft'" S200 monlh pill"
llt11I(l('" non "moker
824 OfKd 77'1'll6'i .1fter Ii
pm ImnH'dldte olcupan
Cy

ROOM for rent lookmg for
female 10~h,lr(' home In ,",I
Clall ,",hare, furnl"hed or
unfurnl"hed S2,() month
mclude" lltlhlle" P,lITI 774
lj WI

~1i'<GLE profe"''''lOnal
non-..,moklng \\ hill' mdl('
s('('kll1g roommdte to "hdre
1 twdromn ]' b,lth 111

\'.ood.., B824'~H

HARPER NEAR
VERNIER (8 MILE)

Deluxe sUite of offices -
1,650squdre feel - mclud-
mg small wallmg/lunch
area Freshly decorated,
new energy savmgs fur
ndce/alr conditIOning,
easy on/off I 94 versatile,
safe and well tOcated build-
Ing With good parkmg Call
12noon-9 p m 886-6895If no
answer 881 1000 Mr
Paige

6J. IUllDING OR STOllE
FOR IIENT

61. GARAGE FOR RENT

6L. SHARE LIVING
QUAILTERS

LARGE (22'x2&') two double
barn - door garage m
super qUIet 8 l\lJle/Harper
area High cellmg, solid or-
nate floor $91 monthly
886-9722

GARAGE for rent SUitable
for storage 882-7775 after
5

FORT l\l\er.., to\~nhou'ie - 2
bedroom". 2 bath'i fully
fllrm"hed 1'001 .JdCUIlI
\1011th1\ renldl a\aJl<lble
:\0 "mok('r" or IWI'> 772
6245

BOCA H<lton (ondo - direct
ocedn V)('V. 46, l71,

Ni\PLr;~, ocr,Hl VI( v. 0('\\

luxury (ondo 2 hrdl oom.,
2 halh" ful1\ furnl"heo
$1.800 month Ihru Drcem
her no ..,mok('r" or ppI"
.m 4188

iM_ FLORIDA VACATION
liEN US

2(11125Mack 1,500square feet
20861 Mack 900 square feet
20871 Mack 750 square feel

Adequate Parkmg

GENERAL OFFICE SPACE
21304 Mack, 2 Rooms, 13x17
20825Mack 1,300 square feet

Adequate ParklOg
884-1340 886-1068
NEWLY renovated pnme

Grosse POInte office space
One ground floO! sUite
available, 828 square feel,
Ideally located on Jeffel-
son (former AAA bUild
mg) 8244710

312SQUARE leet - storage
room, bathl oom, $150 plus
electnclty 8840648

NINE Mile/Jefferson area
Excellent locatIOn 779-
6611

SMALL Ofhce, 17901 East
Warren, answel mg/secre
!8r'al ~prVl('p "v'ld'lh!1:'
885-1900

SECOND floor office sUite -
1,200 square feet, $400 per
month plus securIty 884-
9500 _



1111. CARS FOR SALE -
FORD

11 A CARS FOR SALE -
CHRYSLER

1975 DART, automatic,
power sleermg/brakes,
89,000 miles $299 773-7895

1982 RELIANT, custom, 4
door, 4 speed, looks, runs
super, great MPG, all',
stereo cassette, crUise,
more $2,250 firm 882-4180,
after 4 p m

CHRYSLER Fifth Avenue
1985 - sharp, well-eqUIp-
ped, tnple Silver, leather,
33,000 highway miles
$9,950 Afternoons/eve-
mngs, 882-8244

1980HORIZON - automatic,
excellent condillon, no
rust Only 46,000 mile::.
$1,900 824-8919

1978 DODGE Omm, low
mileage, good conditIOn
824-7610

1980 PLYMOUTH T-C3
Sport, 85,000 highway
mIles Needs axle bear-
lOgS,otherwise m excellent
condition m and out All
hla('k automatic stereo,
speCial wheels, recent
radials, much more
Garage kept and looks like
It $1,195 Senous mqUlrles
please 882-6915

1981 OMNI, 4 door, 4 speed
$1,200 or best offer 882.
7896

DODGE Omm 1978- 66,000
miles, good conditIOn,
power steerIng/brakes,
AM/FM, manual trans-
miSSIOn $1,200 881-3981

1979 PLYMOUTH HorIzon,
56,000 mIles $1,650 776-
4840, 881-4627

1980 CHRYSLER LaBaron,
64,000miles, brown $1,800
881-3926

PLYMOUTH Volare, 1980, 4
door, low mIleage, excel-
lent condition, spotless
clean, AM/FM $2,300 771-
0738, 773.1295

1978 PLYMOUTH Fire Ar-
row - $1,200 or best
882-1924

1974 PLYMOUTH Scamp -
$475 New tIres/alterna-
tor/starter Great trans-
portatIon 823-2365

1981RELIANT, AM/FM cas-
sette, sunroof, power steer-
lng/brakes, new tires
$1,795 884-3463

1978CHRYSLER LeBaron-
loaded New tlres/brakes/
exhaust $1,500 or best of-
fer 823-0910

Thursday, October 2, 1986

9 AIITICLES WANTED

11. CARS fOil SALE -
AMC

•
11 A CARS FOR SUE

CHRYSLER

9 ARTICLES WANTED

GO-KART
Two seater go-kart

ElectriC start, 5 h P
Excellent condition
New $700 - make of-
fer 884-6372

PLYMOUTH Reliant 1985-
4 door, new tIres, new
brakes, 68,000 miles
$3,600 294-1850

1981 PLYMOUTH HOrizon
TC-3, 2 door, custom mter-
101', alr, power steering,
rear defogger, automatiC,
engme rebuilt 2-85, AM/
FM cassette, excellent
condition $2,200 979-1435
before 8 p m

1968 PLYMOUTH Fury III,
runs good Best offer
885-8918

1984DODGE Charger, 2+2,
5 speed, fully eqUIPped, ex-
cellent conditIOn, 24,000
miles $4,800 or offer
839-1233

1980 OMNI - 4 door. auto-
matic Good condition -
low mIles, l11cebody, runs
well AM/FM cassette
player, newer tires and
battery $1,450 884-3498

1979PLYMOUTH Homon -
4 door, 4 speed, new tires,
new brakes, runs well
$800 885-3442 after 6 p m

1979 LeBARON, 2 door, 8
cylmder, air, stereo, tape,
automatic, good conditIOn
$1,175 882-2691

1979DODGE Pick-up, sharp,
candy apple red, WIthwar.
ranty $2,995 Lakepomte
Oldsmobile, used car de-
partment 822-2828

1983 PLYMOUTH Honzon,
super clean, slIck, war-
ranty, $3,495 Priced for
qUIck sale Lakepomte
Oldsmobile, used car de
partment 822-2828

1981OMNI- 4 door, 2 2 liter,
stick shIft, power steerlng/
brakes, AM/FM cassette,
much more Excellent con-
dItion Under $2,000 Eve-
mngs. 824-6442

10. MOTOIICYClES FOil SUE

1983 ALLIANCE L-5 speed,
air, AM/FM cassette, rear
defogger, electromc Igm-
tlOn, full injection, metallic
Silver, very clean, must
sell $2,675/best 224-7016
days, 259-9586 evenmgs,
weekends

1982 AMC statIOn wagon -
power steenng, brakes,
air, $2,750 884-7242

1974 JAVELIN, collector's
Item Must sell 445-0609
after 3 30

1982JEEP Grand Wagoneer
LTD Full power, good
conditIon $7,250 885-3680

1982 LeCAR - good condi-
tIOn, AM/FM cassette.
Asking $2,000 823-0841

1982SPIRIT - 2 door hatch-
back, 5 speed, AM/FM
stereo/cassette, A-I condi-
tIon, $2,800 772-7.551

CONCORD, 1980- good con-
dition, 53,000 miles, $1,600
886.1509

1983 RENAULT Alliance,
runs well, clean. Call 881-
8395, between 7 and 8 p m

1980CONCORD DL - 2 door,
AM/FM cassette, moon-
roof, no rust, excellent con-
ditIon, $1,595 978.1463after
4

HONDA 1979 XR-75 trail
bike, excellent condition,
$300 778-{J417

1982CX500 - Turbo, custom
pamt job, very low mdes,
very cJean $2.500 886-4510

YAMAHA
BLACK, 1982

Model XJ550 Only 3,942
miles Excellent condI-
tIOn $850
;)';0 1357, 5~0 1300,

882-6553

WANTED - handmade
RamboW Brite costume for
girl, age 4, 885-2856

OLD OR USED ROLLTOP
DESK WIll pay fair mar-
ket value and pIck up
885-0565

WANTED - wrInger/wash-
er 881-8744

WANTED 3 piece children's
wooden kitchen set, refrig-
erator, smk, stove prefer-
red 881-1351

purchased for cash or appraIsed
c.,tatc'> al<;o deslred/m homc consultatIOns

JOHN KING
961-0622

l\hchlgan's Largest Book Store
• Clip and Save thIS Ad •

BOOKS/USED AND RARE

BUYING THE BEST BOOKS
QUALITY BOOKS m:SERVE QUALITY PRICES
Buymg fme hard cover books m all categones Ap

pomtment m your home or our shop 12-4p m Tues-
day.Saturday Answermg machme responses
wlthm 24 hours

GRUB STREET
A BOOKERY

171<)4EAST WARREN, NEAR CADIEUX
DETROIT, MICHIGAN

882-7143

'9. AIITICLES WANTED

liE. OFFICE EQUIPMENT

110. ANTIQUES FOR SAlE

SHOTGUNS and fines
wanted, Parker, Brown-
mg, SmIth, Fox, Winches-
ter and others Private col-
lector 478-5315.

WANTED to buy old cos-
tume and Rhmestone
jewelry, brass lamps, cell-
mg fIxtures, wall sconces
882-0396 evenmgs

COLLECTOR would hke to
buy U S and foreIgn
stamps and U S COIns 469-
0906

BASEBALL cards wanted -
paymg cash 771-3228

WANTED - used ap-
pliances Top $ paId Call
445.0776 or 779-8278

XEROX #3100, $650, glass
dIsplay case, $250 885-0017
evemngs.

IBM PC-LOADED
640K memory, 2 momtors,

monochrome and color/
graphiCS, dual 1 z heIght
double density disk drives
(brand new), Hayes
Smarlmoden, Epson MX80
printer, Logltec Mouse,
DOS 2'1 and assorted soft-
ware, mcludmg word pro-
cessing 3 years old, excel-
lent conditIOn $1,400 Call
Mark, 540.4460 or 886-9391

MASTER Addresser - Spmt
Process - automatic drIve
- no stenCIls, no plates, no
mk or rIbbons $65 Metal
card fIles, 4-2 drawer sec-
lions for 4"x6" card, $20
886-1718

19631&THUNDERBIRD Tur-
bo Coupe, loaded, 40,000
miles $6,800 885-5200days,
885-7486 evemngs, week-
ends

1985 MUSTANG GT - 5
speed, gray/gray, low
miles, loaded $10,000
882-4353after 5

1982 ESCORT, 4 door, air,
rust proof, low mileage
Excellent conditIOn. 886-
3734

1978FAIRMONT, automatic,
60,000 mIles, all', power
steermg/brakes, good con-
dition $1,200 After 4 pm,
882-8652

1985 MUSTANG, excellent
conditIOn, ll,ooo miles, 4
speed, factory warranty
untl1 2-88. must sell
521-7508

1977 GRANADA, very clean
InterIOr, good transporta.
tlOn $500/offer 1976Chev-
eUe, needs some work,
$loo/best offer 882-9585

1982MERCURY LN-7, auto-
matic, all', AM/FM cas-
sette, rear defog, black
885.2932 leave message

1977MERCURY Monarch-
one owner, 83,000 miles
Good transportatlOn, $900
88Hl619 evenmgs

1985ESCORT L - 5 speed. 2
door, air, low mileage, ex-
cellent conditIOn, $5,200
Must sell 886-5870after 5
pm

1982FORD Fairmont, 4 cyl-
mder, 4 door, power steer-
mg, power brakes 521-
6154, after 6 p m Ask for
Ralph

1980 FORD LTD, 4 door.
loaded After 5 30 P m
521-6154

1978MERCURY Grand Mar-
qUIS, 4 door sedan - fully
eqUIpped, very good condl-
tlOn $1,800 881-8821

1984 ESCORT wagon, aIr,
automatiC, AM/FM Ex-
cellent condItIOn. $4,200
882-0473

1985 MERCURY Lynx four
door hatchback wagon
Excellent condition. all
creature comforts Perfect
for second or thIrd car
kids and groceries Emls'
slOn test done Please call
day's, 882-2415, eves, 886
1986

1985 LYNX wagon - auto-
matiC, powcr. under 15,000
mIles, $5,')00 or offer' 885-
2i71

1977 FORD wagon - $950
881-996;;:::==============:-====~ I FAIRMONT, 1979, auto-mallc, AMWM ca!.sette
(new), one o",ner, good
condlllon. $1,600/best
527-5903after 4 10 P m

1976 FORD Gran Tormo 4
door, 8 cylinder, aIr, po\\:er
steermg, one owner, 70,000
miles, best offer 882-4448

1981 MUSTANG - Zlebart-
ed. power brakes/steenng
excellent conditIOn, clean:
sunroof. $2,500 or best
977.2868, 331-3660

Cadieux at East Warren
882-4396

ROSE MEDALLION
A FINE SELECTION

Umque accessone::. to per-
sonahze your home - fur-
mture, carpets, lamp::.,
screens, ceramics

EAST WIND
ANTIQUESV4

520 South WashIngton at
SIxth Street
Royal Oak

399-1179 547-5145

BIEKER & STEIN
ANTIQUES

We have unusual, once-m-a-
lifetime pIeces A shoppmg
adventure I RestoratIOn
services available

15414 MACK AVE.
886-7544
DENLEY'S
ANTIQUES

Furmture, clocks, decoys,
toys, and prImitives 27112
Harper, between 10 and 11,
9-5 Monday through Fri-
day Call first for Saturday
hours

772-9385
WE BUY AND SELL

CHINA Cupboards - cIrca
1860, askmg - 1 walnut
$850, 1 oak, $400 886-9269

ANTIQUE 3 piece bedroom
set, $450 776-7555
J C WYNO'S ANTIQUE

AND COLLECTIBLE
SHOWS

Roma Hall, west Side Sun
day, October 5, 27777
Schoolcraft at Inkster, Llv-
oma, 9-4 Free admiSSIOn
Over 100 dealers

J C WYNO's
772-2253

VINTAGE Post Victorian
solid mahogany Sofa/
chair, dmmg room set,
mahogany, miscellaneous
Items 884-4206

MANCHESTER
ANTIQUE MALL

Early country ple safes and
dry slnk.s'.\n pIne.' ash,
maple and grain painted
116 E Main, Manchester,
428-9357

ANTIQUES' country chma
cabmet, marble top dress-
er or buffet (European)
Reasonable 881-7558
Evemngs and weekends

THE COLONIAL
SHOP

25701 JEFFERSON
NEAR 10 MILE

Antiques, furmture, chma,
buy and sell Highest
prices paid Monday - Sa-
turday 11-6

772-0430
KENNARY KAGE

ANTIQUES
Open Wednesday, Thursday

Friday, 12-4 p m
Saturday, 9 a m to 4 pm

WE BUY AND SELL

FRIENDLY
PROFESSIONAL

SERVICE

SUSAN HARTZ
886-8982

Grosse Pointe City

88. AUCTIONS/ESTATE
SA! 1"S

Complete Slrvlce
Glen and Sharon Burllelt

ees.08.26

110. ANTIQUES FOR SUE

8C MUSICAl INSTRUMENTS

THE Fmest collectIon of ell.-
qUlslte architectural
pieces and furniture can
now be Viewed for pur-
chase amvngst the histOri-
cal surroundmgs of The
Archltectural Museum at
The World of ArchItectur-
al Antiques, 2975E Maple
Road, Troy, 48083, 524-2980

FURNITURE reflmshed, re-
paired, stnpped, any type
of camng Free estImates
474-8953

USED PIANO'S
AT BARGAIN PRICES'

Splnets.Consoles. Uprights
"U~ed plano's exclUSively

Stemway, Mason &
Hamlin and other used
grands

ABBEY PIANO CO
ROYAL OAK - 541-6116
PIANOS WANTED

TOP CASH PAID
PIANO - large walnut up.

nght tree to d goon lJome
884 2845

HAMMOND organ, bench,
model 2107, many features,
$2,900 or best offer
731.4235

PASOLD Viola, used 1 year,
like new, excellent condi-
tIOn $274 886 6699 after 6
pm

RARE vlOlln made m Am-
sterdam m the late 17th or
early 18th century, by Cor-
nelIUS Kleymann, a pro-
tege of Nicolo Amatl Sell-
Ing price, $9,000 Contact
Rolf Wunderlich at 885-
7667

ACROSONIC upright pIano
Excellent condition, dark
cherrywood, $750 886-3258
after 6 p m

TRUMPET Boosey and
Hawkes complete Excel-
lent condition 343-0392

"WANTED'" Responsible
party to assume small
monthly payments on
modern style console
plano May be seen locally
Please call manager, 1-800-
523-2890

KIMBALL Spmet plano, oak,
excellent condition $500
778-0417.

YAMAHA Coronel - excel-
lent condition, ongmally
$395. askmg $150 689-5920

BEAUTIFUL French Pro-
VInCIal BaldWIn acrosomc
console plano, one owner,
8 years $1,990 881-6658

ALTO Sax - gold, $275 OIds
trumpet, gold, $150 Call
collect, 949-5197

HOUSEHOLD AND
ESTATE SALES

776-2196

CRolltbow 8~tatega~~
ESTATE AND HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATIONS

Household Si!1( S

l\ppnAI""l <,
,,:~T OUrS run( HAS, [)

771-1170
L KATHERINE ARNOLD, ANTIQUES

HOUSEHOLD
and
ESTATE SALES

A Serllce CONDUCTED BY
that cares

fO'lou :J{alh~Jllt ,Z( fJJollJttel1

YOUR SPECIAL
POSSESSIONS

ARE MY
SPECIAL CONCERN

Excellent
References

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

CHAPMAN, WILLIAMS AND
KLINGENSMITH ASSOCIATES

\In PI E \~I-,U TO \ \ \Ol \( 1-. Ol tl ~EH\ I( 1-....

SALES - ESTATE & HOUSE
APPRAISALS - ESTATE,INSURANCE,

PRIVATE
PRICING SERVICE - An Option For The

IndiVidual Wishing To Conduct Their
Own Sale, Be It Garage Or House Sale
Etc,

For A Modest Fee, We Will AdVise You
Concerning Prop'erMerchandiSing Tech-
nlques, Security PrOVISions,AdvertiSing
and Pricing

TELEP){O]\,E 4n '10% Of{ B82 22lJ<l

1 \l HI-,\ F (II \,," \,\, ,JII L'" \\ lit I \\1 ...
('II \HI i,., I' "II\(.E\~"ITII

t1artz[il

1226 Hampton
Grosse Pomte Woods
North of Vermer -

East of Marter

ESTATE SALE

1111.AUCTIONSIESTA TE
SALES

Everythmg IS m excellent
condition

Household miscellaneous in-
cludes kltchenwares,
lamps, pIctures, storage
cabmets, trunk, planters
and odds and ends

There I~ an older refngera
tor. ::.tove, washer dnd
dryer

Numbers given at 8 30 a m
Friday
CONDUCTED BY
L. KATHERINE

ARNOLD
ESTATE Sale - 1930'::.-40's

mahogany furmture Anti
ques Chma, crystal,
Silver, Imen, brass fIre-
place sets. needlepomt,
Oriental rug~, lamps, ap-
pliances. many mlsc
Items October 3, 4, Satur-
day, Sunday only 10a m -6
p m Cash or certifIed
checks only 519 Sunnmg-
dale, Grosse Pomte Woods
881-5733

ESTATE Sale - Marble top,
Bombe 3 piece glIder set,
electrIC fountain, 3 piece
wrought Iron set, patIo fur-
mture, antIque marble top
commode and dresser, 3
curIO cabmets, chairs and
other Items 954 Barrmg-
lon, 821-1405

APPRAISAL SERVICE
Insurance/Estate Tax, Du-

Mouchelle's offers both m
home and In gallery wnt-
ten appralsals for a fee,
free verbal appraisals are
aVaIlable at the gallery
dally by appomtment or
Saturdays, WIthout an ap-
pointment

FRIDAY. SATURDAY 104

There IS d walnut dmmg
room set (Circa 1930),
Governor Wmthrop secre-
tary, Birds Eye maple
dressmg tdble, 3 cedar
che::.t::., pme bookcase,
severdl TrddltlOnal chairs
and sofa. brown leather
100e ::.eat and chair, twm
beds With brass head-
boards, wrought Iron kit.
chen table and 4 chairs

ThIS sale we are featurmg
many collectIble furmtul'e
pIeces and l1lce tradlhonal
furmture

1111.AUCTIONS/ESTATE
SAlES

8A GARAGE. YARD:
BASEMENT SALES

SATURD \Y,
OCTOBER 4. t!l1l6

;\T ll:OO A:\I
ThIS sale Will Includc semi-

precIOus gemstones.!
turkey platters copper
and brass. golf clubs.
Wedgwood Jasperware.
American walnut wash
stand, mahogany oval drop
leaf table \Hth Queen Anne
legs oak hme and stnke
English mantle clocks
selectIOn of apothecary
bottles from the EdIson
Institute of DetrOit MiChl
gan. butter churns, leaded
glac;s wmdow'>, pub stools.
fIreplace fender.-. pme cor-
ner cabmet. set of 4 ele-
phant chairs and matchmg
table, pamtmgs, portraits,
"mall Onenta I porcelam
decoratIVe pIece" to 10
elude covered rh<;hC'>tea
pot-.. nce dlshe<;, etc oak
table "'Ith Icathrr top and
4 oak chairs Plu,> many
other Items

PrevlCw Frida), October 1
at 900 a m

at
Schmidt., \ntHllI"', Ine
5138 West Michigan o\ve

YpSIlantI. MI 481'17

Opcn 7 day" a "'eek <j 'i dalh
and 11-5 Sunday

Phone (31~) 4'34-2660

ESTATJ<~Sale - call 172 1741
to schcdule appomtment
for the follo\\ 109 Item,>
Baldwm organ 1 plCce
bedroom set. kitchen <;et.
dInIng room table. long
work table and a de!lk 1 •••••••••• - ••• - ••••••

ESTATE AND
CONSIG ['Io;I\IENT

,\UCTIONS

FRID,\Y, OCTOBER J, 1'186 i
,\1' 4:00 P 't. I

ThIS sale WII\ mclude Items I
from a local YpSIlantI es- I
tate Call for mformatlOn I

RUMMAGE Sale - Tuesday
and Wednesday, October 7
and 8, 9 30 a m -I 30 P m
Wednesday $1 00 bag sale
St PhIlip and St Stephen
Episcopal Church, 14225
Frankfort, DetrOIt (one
block north of Warren, 2
blocks west of Chalmers}

MOVING Sale - 4829 Buck
mgham Chma cabmet, re
fl"lgerator. kItchen set,
chaIrs. cloth mg. mIscel-
laneous 9a m -4 pm. Fn
day and Saturday
372-3635

TEN F dmll) Garage Sdle
t515 Amta. SaturddY 9-3
Lots of baby eqUIpment,
chlldrens, clothes, toys, re-
chner chaIr, houbewares,
bamboo furmture. humid-
Ifier, end table;" coffee
t<1ble, 19" TV. antique
sewmg machme, book~, I
adult clothes, etc Some
thmg for everyone No pre
<;:l[e"

BACKYARD Lawn Sale -
Saturday, October 4.
Men's, women's clothmg,
twm bed headbodrds Illth
frames, water skiS. flat
ware, dishes. glas::.es.
WIcker furmture, books
1147Yorkshire (Park) be.
tween Kercheval and St
Paul No pre-::.ales CASH
ONLY'

HUGE Semi-Annual ChrIS-
han School and Church
Rummage Sale 1444
Maryland, Grosse Pomte
Park, Thursday. October
9,94 P m

SOUTH Lake Band Parents
Garage Sale Friday-Sun-
day, October 3-5 9 a m -3
p m 22518SunnySIde, Ver-
mer/Mack area

RUMMAGE SALE
GROSSE POINTE UNITED

METHODIST CHURCH
211 MOROSS ROAD

Thursday, October 9,
8 30 to 11'00 a m only

TWO-Family Garage Sale-
kitchen Items, 2 twm mat-
tresses and box sprmgs, 4
bikes, chIld school desk
and chair. sheets, bed-
spreads, pillows, Christ-
mas decorations, sleds and
books Clothes With ex-
perience' growmg chtld-
ren and teens - boy's
cords, jeans, shIrts,'
sweaters. wmter Jackets,
assorted girls and ladles
dresses, sweaters, slacks,
men's sUlls, shirts and
slacks Friday and Satur-
day, October 3-4, 10-4P m
1358 Berkshire, Grosse
POInte Park

RUMMAGE Sale - Grosse
Pomte Woods Presbyter-
Ian Church, Mack at Tor-
rey Road. Frida.y, October
3rd, 9 a m -8 p m Satur-
day, October 4th, 9 a In
noon

GARAGE Sale - Fnday,
October 3, 9 a m - 4 P m
DIshes, Jewelry, games,
c1othmg, miscellaneous
901 Hollywood

343RIDGEMONT - October
3, 4, 9 a.m. 5 p m Anti-
ques, furmture, and mis-
cellaneous Items

ONE Day Movmg Sale -
SaturdaY, 9-5 16752Stnck-
er, East DetrOIt, 8 Mlle/
Kelly

A BIGG IE' Lots of c10thmg
m clean conditIOn October
2, 3, 4, 9'30-? 708 Lake-
pomte

THREE Wicker arm chaIrs
With cushIOn, pair mcludes
rocker, $125, smgle, $75
884-2731

IIA. GARAGE: VAliD:
BASEMENT SALES

Bedutlful alltll.jUC up.l!5:ht
plano over 100 years old,
Yamaha gUitar, Silver tea
serVice, antIque loys and
Cuno cablOet, dishes,
Smger sewmg machme
Chairs, lamps, bar stools,
VIdeo games, books,
stereo, TV. old radIO

Bedroom furmture mcludmg
ArmOIre, bookcase::., small
desks, blankets, paneled
door, lawn eqUIpment,
Schwmn, woman's clothes,
plcmc table and more.

886-3112
20949 EASTWOOD, Warren,

north/8 Mile, west/GratIot
Thursday - Sunday An.
tlque chair, mIScellaneous

GARAGE Sale - 2 men's 10
speeds, portable dIsh-
washer, Homellte cham-
saw, much more. 6159Hal"
vard Saturday, 9 a m - 4
pm

MOVING Sale - many mis-
cellaneous and mteresting
Items Furmture, toys, etc
Saturday, Sunday, October
4-5, 10 a m - 5 P m 779
Harcourt, south of Jeffer-
son, Grosse Pomte Park

MOVING Sale - 11690 Not-
tingham Couches,
dressers, miscellaneous
Fnday through Sunday

MOVING - must sell -
couch, loveseat, chair and
many miscellaneous
Items Friday 1-5pm, Sa-
turday 10-6 p m 374
Rivard

ANTIQUE Garage Sale
23018St Joan - (between
8 and 9 Mile off Greater
Mack) Saturday 10.6'
marble top walnut buffet,
oak drop leaf table, what-
not-shelf, lilt top table,
wicker sofa. Many miscel-
laneous ILems

GARAGE Sale - odds and
ends, china cabmet,
chairs, glassware, 1UO
Canterbury, Grosse Pomte
Woods, Friday, Saturday,
10-4

HUGE Sale 1404Brys, Fn-
day, Saturday, 10-7 Excel-
lent clothIng, men's,
women's, chIldren's, coats,
sweaters, curtams. toys

MOVING Sale - Saturday,
October 4th, 9 am- 5 p m
5203 Bishop Side door m
basement, furl1lture, re-
fngerator. computer, etc

FOUR family garage sale,
Friday, Saturday, Sunday,
9-4 22475/22471 Wildwood

MICROWA VE, bowlIng
balls, weIght hftmg equIp-
ment, glassware, 725 West-
chester, Fnday, Saturday

YARD Sale - 1311 Lake-
pomte, FrIday, Saturday,
October 3, 4,9 am- 3 p m
Household Items, jewelry
Use alley entrdnce

5557GRAYTON - Saturday.
10-6 WIll cancel If rams

GAME table, flshmg gear,
ladles small, gIrls large,
books, and miscellaneous,
1205 Harvard at Kerche-
val October 3. 4, 10 a m
4 pm

THREE family garage sale
- October 3 and 4, 8 a m
to 5 p rn Furmture, bikes,
boat, lawn and sports
equipment, household
Items. clothmg, refrIgera-
tor-freezer, antIque Bruns
WIck pool table, 9 place
settmgs Wedge wood fme
chma, Appledore pattern
8 place seUmgs. Reed and
Barton sterlmg stiver, Dia-
mond pattern. 713 Woods
Lane, north of Vermer bet
ween Morl1lngslde and
Wedgewood

GIANT Garage Sale - Fn
day October 3, 11-4 pm
Saturday 4 p m Bab~,
chtldren, adult clothmg
KItchen, household Ilcms,
furl1lture jewelry lot,> of
nllscellaneous Items 1120
Devonshire, Grosse Pomte
Park

MOVING Sa Ie - October 67,
826 Barnngton, Grosse
Pomte Park '14 P m

GIANT
RUMMAGE SALE

Thur<;day, Frldav Saturda~,
October 2, 3, 4 10 a m 2
p m St Ambrose Hall,
1014 Maryland at Hamp
ton

QUALITY C'lothmg, house
hold Items, twm beds, skiS
and booL<;. lewelry, Avon
collechble<;, mlsellaneou",
21111 Fleetwood. Harper
Woods, between Harper/
Mack Open 9 a m Thurs-
day, FrIday, Saturdav

GARAGE SALE
281 BEAUPRE

Fnday, October 3,9 to 4. Sa-
turday, October 4, 9 to 1
We have somethmg you
can use Such as lIIce child.
ren's clothes and toys, hke.
new BIg \\'heel, toddler car
seat, ladles three-speed
bIke, 15 foot aluminum
awmng, two Levelor-type
blinds, new fertilizer
spreader and much more

MOVING SALE
BY PRESTIGE

SALES
Saturday, Octobel 4
Sunday, October 5

10-5 pm
20625

VAN ANTWERP
HARPER WOODS
lOff Harper west of 1-94

x-way south of Vermer Rd )

RUMMAGE SALE
~<1turday October 4, 9 30
am 1130am

CHRIST
LUTHERAN
CHURCH

2411 IroquOl<;Avenue at
East Vernor Highway

Indian Village

U GAIIAGE. YARD-
IIASEMENT SALES

RAINED-OUT last week -
fmal sale tomght - 4-7
P m 1769 Hampton

GARAGE Sale - Saturday,
October 4 597 Hawthorne,
9 a m -4 p m AIr condI-
tIOner::., humIdifiers, lum-
ber, \\ eIghts, clothing,
drapes, assorted household
Items and more
THE PRICE IS RIGHT,

COME ON DOWN'
TWin mahogany bedroom

\\Ith hIghboy, books,
Oriental rug, china, glass
ware. cnb, hIgh chaIr
lamps, chairs, dressers,
hope chest, bikes, tncycle,
vases. flower pots. appli-
ances, stereo radIO, utlhty
table, file cabmet, metal
::.torage cabmet. chIldren's
gdmes, hockey eqUIpment,
skates Ice and roller, mlr
rors If \~e don't have It,
you don't need It Friday,
94, Saturday, 9-2, 21560
\':1'1 K I'r'H', Gro""t'
Pomte Woods. between 8/9
l\hle, 1 block east of Morn-
ingside at the foot of Woods
Lane Look for the
crowds' ,

HUGE Garage Sale - Many
collectible and antique
Items Includmg VIctOrian
dresser, and bed, walnut
chest, dmmg room furl1l-
ture, dresser wIth mIrror,
cafe chairs, lamps, tables,
kitchen Items, tools, chil-
dren's Items. porcelam,
glass. and much more
15865Tacoma between 7-8
off Kelly Thursday thru
Sunday, 10 a m - 4 pm

TOOLS, tools and more tools
15865Tacoma between 7-8
off Kelly Thursday thru
Sunday, 10 a m 4 p m

21431NEWCASTLE, Harper
Woods Saturday only. 9
am -4pm

GARAGE Sale - Oak frUIt
press, canl1lng jars, anti-
que sewing machine, fish
lures, ml1k can, house-
wares and small apph-
ances, exercIse bike, aqu-
arium and eqUipment,
toys, garnes, much more
Hand sewn stuff ammals
for ChrIstmas gIfts or
place orders FrIday, Sat-
urday, 10 a m. - 3 p.m 625
Blalrmoor Court, 884-2852

MOVING Sale - everythmg
must go I 22637 Lakeland
(by the lake), St Clair
Shores Thursday, FrIday,
Saturday, 9-5

SOUTHBOUND - seiling
frost-free reflrgerator, an-
tIque mahogany game
table, lovely opal nng $20,
plumb 5 skm sable fur $65.
alummum extensIOn lad-
der, fawn tools, electrIC

r edger. etc Bavanan china
luncheon set for 8, extras,
miscellaneous household
Thursday, Fnday l0-4p m
12949 E Outer Dnve -
882-7586 after 4 p m only

HOUSE and Garage Sale -
antiques, WIcker, stain
glass lamp shade, salon
dryer, mirrors, furmture,
refrigerator, tools, lady's
wmter duds, toys, games,
comICS, all In A-I conch-
tlOn Fnday thru Sunday,
10 a m - 3 P m 22071 Bnt-
tany between Toepfer and
9 Mile north of Kelly

MOVING Sale - household
Items, baby equIpment,
drapes and bed spreads
Men's SUIts 42 short
Women's and chIldren's
clothes, toys. doll house,
aquaflum and hamster
equipment Ladle's bike
WIth baby seat $40 RaIE'lgb
dIrt bike, like ne\\, $100
Kitchen table and chairs,
antlCJue bed, much more P

Saturday 9 am- 3 p m
O<.tober 4, 1117 BIShop,
Grosse Pomte Park

GARAGE Sale - Saturday.
October 4th, 9 30 - 3 30. 747
RIVard. baby Items, toys,
clothes. tools, mlscella
neous

GARAGE Sale - Fflday,
October 3, 9 a m - 2 pm,
Saturday. October 4. 9.12
GIrl's clothmg, toys, B&G
Chnstmas plates Collect-
Ibles. household Items 267
Lewiston

ANTIQUE dmmg room table
and 6 chairs, $1,000, Italian
Import desk, antique cor
ner cabmet, queen ~lze
::.ohdoak bedroom set. per
fect conditIOn, 2 country
French love seats, com
mode, lots of ml<;cel
laneous 886-9274

GARAGE Sale - Fflday,
Saturday, October '3 4.
from 8 a m 5 p m 15340
Ego, near 8 Mile/GratIOt,
mce thmg,>

CHILDREN's clothmg and
Garage Sale - Large se-
lectIOn of wmter clothes -
bo) '>. girl s. ladlCs' and
men ~ 17844.Juhana, East
DetrOIt IBetween Kelly
and Beaconsfleld) m-<l869

ESTATE SAU:
Saturday-Sunday, 9-, pm

FurOlture, appliance""
many hou<;ehold Item,>
t9967 J<'lcet\\ood. Harper
Wood~
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I

I

Grosse Pointe Park
First Offering by Owner

Engl;,h Tudor dpproxlmately 3,000 square feet, lot
70xlbl 4 bedroom, 21~ bath Dressmg room off
rIl.l!>ter !>ulte French doors off hbrary/den to
"crcened porch, 3 fireplaces - 2' ~ car attached
gal age 200 yard., from lake/park Many ulllque
ledtUl e" Im<.11ble fireplace, Spalllsh tde roof,
leaded gld'>;' etL) Hecenlly redecorated
$1295UO

50') B<.1rrrngton Road
B\ .Jppollltnwnt onl) 824 1:>00Absolutely no brokers

n:NTURY 21 I<:AST
ASK FOR IlILL MASIIINI 881 2,140

T\'o() famil\ f1af brick near Wllldmill POlllle, com
pletel] rt'd('LOl .llrd, blllll In ,>wlmmmg pool, mu;,t
,,('(' onl) $') t '100

'1'\'00 !,Imil] fl,11 hllck In (;ro:.,(' POlllte l'.lrk. separatt'
Ullllllt''>, Oll"

r~('''\Illful 1111l'e b('droom bllck ranch III ~t Clair
<.,hore., Illll~lH'd h<l,enwnl Low SO',>

7b MEHHIWEATHER
Farm Cololllal, bnck and flCld<;tone 5 bedrooms, 2'l

bJth;, SpaCIOUSfamllv room \Hth fireplace, opens
to 198(,Mut"chlpr kitchen \\ Ith ne\\ apphances

1,1\ lllg loom II Ith J II('pldU' lIbrary \\ Ith bUIll-ill cab-
Ineb dnd IOI111aldllllng IODm Illth bdy wmdow

FIlll;,hed h,l~ement IeCI ('.IlIOn room
Prole;,;,lOllally land;'Cdpl'd \ <ird Illth brick terrace

Attdched 21l Cdl gal oge \\ Ith automatic door
Refllll;,hed hanhlood IloOl..,
B\ 0\\ nel - $.12')()O{)

C;lil tor dppollltmenl - 11115')399

985 CRESCENT LANE

( U"I0111 hili11four h('dronm III 11,lrper Wood., '[\vo and
011(' h,1I1 b"th,> 1.lmll) room, flnr;,hed basement
Lo\l, 70 ~

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
15 NORTH EDGEWOOD

Three bedroom 21l bath, deluxe brick ranch First
floor laundry room, 2 fireplaces, mint condlt~on

BY OWNER 882-5494

Contemporary Cox dnd Baker Ranch on 80xl07 lot ap-
peared <.1"featured home III DetrOit News 2 or 3 bed-
rooms, I' 2 bdth!>,modern kitchen With ceramic tIle,
dual Sided natural fireplace, covered brick patio
lookmg out on Japanese fish pond, central air con
dltlOlllng, freshly pamted exterior and mterlor,
brand new 100% wool berber carpetmg Assumable
8\4% Mortgage

'I I1r('(' Iwdroom Colonrallll (;ro<;<;ePomte Park, one
<lnd on(' h,l1f b<lth" lO"

FIRST OFFERING
i\!dgnlfIC('nt, One of a Kmd French Colonral ThiS
("Idle I'>truly the neighborhood !>ho\'oplace, situated
In ,1 dr"l1 ahlr clo'>ed 1ll Gro"se POlllte Park locatIOn
dllllllg room Idrge family room library three and
one hdlf ('<If gdr<lge full] fllll"hed ba"ement WIth
\\Im Ipool double corner lot, and much more, call Bill
Ma"hInl

Pr('''llglOu~ Ihrel' bedroom Coionrallll Grosse POlllte
<"hof('" f,lm 11\ room <lnd den, lwo car garage at-
1.Hhl'd Only'S17')OO()

OPEN IIOUSE ~UNDA Y OCTOBER 12 FROM 2-5

"'pectaL ular four IwdroonJ ('ololllalm Grosse Pomte
Pdrk Ihr('e fu!1 hatb<; mcrJooklllg the lake. clr.
eular drlv(' tlm'e car garage attached Lot l1Ox33.1

CALL 885-0774 FOR INFORMATION

GROSSE POINTE Pt\RK
BY OWNER

Three ;,tor) bnck center entrance elegant Coloma I,
formal dmlng room, formal hVlng room With
natural and gas log fireplace, den, entrance hall,
burlt In bookca"es, j bathroom;" (3 full, 1powder,
I basemenl) SIX fllllshed bedrooms, mahogany
;,t,Hrcase remodeled kitchen and dlllette Serv'ants
entrance Ncw roof, driveway, furnace, large
fiOx2:>0lot Price reduced - $138,000

Il81 THREE MILE
BY APPOINTMENT

H824917 AFTEH 5 P 1\I

Four bcdroom In (.ro..,,,(' POlnt(' Cll] completely
r('decorat('<i t\IO bdlh" nr\l, furnace \'0 lth central
<llf '10"

ClJ~TOM H()\n:~
SMALL 01{ LAH(;E
Bl ILT WITH ( ARE<:
AT A F \IH PRICE

JIM CLARK
CUSTOM HO:\1E<.,

~I1\CE 1'1')1
824 b,) 10

NEFF near Jeffer"on - III
ness follOWing !>udden
death prompt" !>aleot love
I)' bnck two flal consl,>tlllg
of three bedroom;, and t\10
bath" plus stall ShOller;, III
each Large hl'lllg room"
With natural fireplaces,
formal dllllllg room;" "ep-
arate breakfast rooms
Family room Huge hghtt.>d
walk In clothc!> closets
Carpeted thloughout
Large kItchen \llth appli-
ances T\'o0 porche;, up and
down Separate entrances
Separate ba!>ements With
two of be!>t ga" furnaces
Lavatory and wa;,hbowllll
basement, also a huge
cedar closet Four car
stucca-on brick garages
Ample space for garden-
lllg Separate stdlrways to
each basement Walk to
private park and beach,
schools, bu!>and shoPPll1g
Please, no shoppers Own
er $170,000 Cash Box C24
Gros"e POlnte News, 96
Kercheval, Grosse Pomte
Farms, MI 48236

WOODBRIDGE
EAST CONDOS

One of St ClaIr ShOle;, hne;,t
complexes, 1st offer

FAIRFAX UNIT - First
floor, 2 bedroom, 2 full
baths, dmlllg area,
covered porch, pool and
clubhouse faCIlIty

BHADFORD U;,\/IT- 2 bed-
room, 1\ l bath, fllllshed
basement, patio, c1o;,e to
pool and clubhou;,e

Call for AppOintment
PETTINE REALTY

521-4030
ATTENTION BOATERS

Buy your own 40' boat well
Beat summer and wmter
storage pnce mcreases
and save $10,000 dUring
September only Live WIth
your boat out your front
door at RiverView Club
luxury 2 bedroom, 2 bath
condos on the Chnton
River, Just mlllutes from
Lake SI Clair SpeCial
open house, Sunday, 2-5 A
1,200 square foot condo on-
ly $129,900 plus a 40' boat
well (Regular $30,000save
$10,000) Flllal phase ha~
been completed, only 2
umts left Hurry! Don't
mIss out on a boater's
dream Lo\'o flllanclllg
available Immediate
move-lll, CIOSlllgS III flr"t
few days 1\ PIKU
DEVELOPMENT at 31695
South RIver Road near
Jefferson 884-0788

HARPER Woods - Gfo"se
POlllte Schoob, 1 bedroom
brick bungalow hVlllg
room With natural flrc
place formal dmlng room
Finished ba;,ement \\ Ith
bath and "hO\~er 21" car
garage Alumillum tllm
cenlral dlf Immediate oc
cupancy, $69,900 Earl
Kelm, '1780111

GROSSE POINTE
SCHOOLS

Three bedroom bnck ranch,
fIreplace, Flonda room
central air, fml'>hed base
ment atlach('d garage
Asking $64,lJ(JO

CENTUHY 21 AAA
774,)()()()

OPEN SUNDA Y 2 4
621 ROBE<.;rn JOlIN

Pnme locatIOn In the Wood"
3 bedroom ranch 11_

bath" 2'" car g<irage
$118 ()()O882 5046

LAND
CONTRACTS
PURCHASED

m:RITA<.E
HEALVEST CORP

773-9300

13. ilEAL ESTATE -
GENERAL

CUSTOM RANCH
H1V!':R IWAD

Three hedroom", 2'~
hath<; Llggell School
orea ~ho\\ n h] ap
polntment only

886 17111

1975 23' PENNYAN, Fly
bridge, 233 h P mboard,
trailer, extras $11,000/ of-
fer 773-5745

21' STARCRAFT 120 h P lll'
board/outboard on water
Sharp, $5,000 882-8259

1974 ERICKSON, 2:>' - 4
salls, $14,900 Call 881 4627

1985 THOMPSON 1% Sed
Hage cuddy, IllLlude"
trailer, trolllllg motor,
platform, fish flllder, lull
canopy and !>Ide Lurtalll:>
and moorlllg c.over Call
after 5 p m 885 4852

1983 CHIU~ Crdll SLOrpwn,
loaded, kept 1l1;,lde !>Illce
new, not u;,ed 2 VPdl"
l\lu;,t sell b) 10 10 lib No
rea"ondble offel retu"ed
Terry 884 5971

I\1AKO - 22' cenlel c.on,ole,
tWill 70 HP El'lllrude;, Lan
va!>, electrolllc!>, AI\I/!"1\I,
Illclude" II Illter "tOI age
884 b7Jb evcllIng;, 01 882
715~

12. IIOATS AND MOTORS

1985CHEROKEE 250 Brave,
270 Crusader, excellent
conditIOn 881-4431 or 225-
5711

SEARA Y 1979, 26' Week-
ender, 240 hours, fully
eqlllpped, wmler "torage
mcluded, $16,500 286 6641
or 778-2472

CHRIS Craft - 1940, 37'
Sedan crlllser, m water
and mnlllng, very mce con-
dition, 331-3846

1986BAYLINER, 2150 Capri
Cuddy - V8, trim tabs
head, ,>tereo, shIp-shore
radiO, depth fmder, com
pass, camper and custom
tops, tandem trailer, very
low hours Save thousands
- $17,200 9173776

PEARSON 30, 1<)74, race/
crlllse eqUipped excep
tlOnally clean condItion
Will conSider reasonable
offers H869641 or 751 1640

22' AQUASPORT - center
console. 150 Evmrude
many cxtra<; $14,000
773,5631,294-6417

1971 f<'ORMULA 211 - 225
h P Mercrlllser New m.
terlOr, new cover. portable
head uphol"tered bow
berth, depth ;,oundt'r, com
pas,;, many exira'> $6,'lOO1
be"t 881 02')1

2.1'RANGE<.:nSatlboal Racc
Crul<;e $HOOO/orbe<;1 892-
1101

1974(,HRI~ Craft Catalina -
28 Expre'>'> Full L'qUlp
ment, <;Ieep., 6 Excellent
conditIOn $201100 464 RlJ2')

BOATE<:nS' Teak dIve plat
forms, teak trim, mliled to
your spec IfICaliOn,; Meta-
mora Lumber Co 311 b78
14HB

Ill81 SEARA Y 23' I<';xpres<;
Weekender, fully eqlllp
ped, 230 h P OMC, well
avaIlable, $19,000 296-30331
after 4 p m

TOP $$ PAID
For Junk, wrecked and un-

wanted cars and trucks
BULL AUTO PAHTS

894-4488
I WANT your beat up car,

Bill 372-9884 Days only
WANTED' 1976, 1977, 1978

Cadillac m good conditIOn

IIiIiiiZiiiiI
FOUR L78/15 SIXlug wheels,

tires, beauty rlllgs, $100
886-6607

1979OPEL and 1977Chevette
- needs repair 886-7832or
593.7368.

1980HONDA CIVIC,excellent
condItion, clean, AM/FM
cassette, new tires, brakes,
exhaust $1,500 977-2868,
331-3660

DATSUN - 1983 280ZX -
loaded, 18,000 miles, mmt
777-1962, 263-3750

11K. CARS WANTED TO IIUY

CAN you buy Jeeps, Cars,
4x4's Seized m drug raids
for under $100'1 Call for
facts today 602-837-3401
Ext S233

RAY'S FOREIGN CAR
GARAGE

We service any and all
foreign cars speclahzlllg m
Mercedes, Volvo, VW,
Enghsh and Japanese ve-
hicles 42 years ex-
perience, free pick up and
dehvery, 8-6 pm Monday
- Fnday, 8 noon Saturday,
884-8874, 15040 East
Warren

11 F. CAR AUCTIONS

11J. CAR REI'AIR

1971APACHE popup campel
- good condition, $700 or
best offer 881-7302after 4
pm

111. TIlAILEIlSICAMP'ERSI '
MOTOR HOMES

11E. ANTIQUE - SNOW CAllS

1986'l DODGE B350 Mall-I-
wagon, eight passenger,
heavy duty, loaded, regu.
lar gas Asklllg $13,600 -
stlckered at $18,667 886
3620

WORK VANS
1980 Chevy, very clean,

$3,395
1979 Dodge, $2995 Lake-

pomte Oldsmobile, used
car department 822-2828

1985CHEVROtET, full Size,
customized van, fully
eqUipped, mcludmg anti-
theft deVice Excellent
conditIOn, low mileage
Must see If mterested m
van $13,250 881-6976, any-
time or 884-5255, 8 a m -5
pm

l1N. VANS - TRUCKS
ALL MAKES

GAZELLE - rephca 29 Mer-
cedes roadster, factory
assembled, beIge and
brown, Ford engme, and
runlllng gear, air, radIO,
heater, 1,000mtlc~ $19,995
881-8172

ROLLS Hovce - 1950 ;,llver
\'0 raIth, . James Young
coach work $25,000 886-
9892

1967 BUICK Skylark Grand
Sport - SpeCial EditIOn,
excellent condItion, besl of-
fer "ftCI' '; P IT' 8!\68611

1930 MODEL A Ford Tudor
Sedan - LeBaron Bonney
mterlOr re!>tored, all Origi-
nal, sharp, $4,800 881-2b68
after 5 30 pm

1976 TRIMPH TR6 - 35,000
miles Excellent condition
Stored winters $4,500
725-0485

1977FIAT Spyder NICe con-
ditIOn 331-3846

1985 PEUGEOT 505 STI, all
optIOns, automallc, war-
ranty, low mileage, show-
room condItIOn $13,950
821-1523

1968 PORSCHE 912 - red,
!>unroof, llIce conditIOn
~,l,800/best 824-6287

1958AUSTIN Healey 100 6-
wire wheels, overdrive
Abo, parts car $1,800 88)-
1036

BMW
"THE ULTIMATEDRIVING MACHINE"

EXECUTIV!': DHIVEN MODELS
1986 BMW 615 C"I CINNABAR RED
I'IH6 BMW 125. 2 DOOR ARTIC BLUE
1986 BMW 528E, AUTOMATIC ARTIC BLm;
1')85 BMW 615c<;1 ARTIC BLUE
1'184BMW 611c';1 POLARIS
1!J84BMW 3181 POLARIS
1484 AUDI 4000S, AUTOMATIC CHAMPAGNE
1982 BMW 528E POLARIS
1'181BMW 71k AutomatIc SAPPHIRF.

Tm: ABOVE AUTOMOBILES AR~ AVAILABLE
FOn IMMEDIATE DELIVERY AT

BAVARIAN MOTOR
VILLAGE
772-8600

GRATIOT AVE 2 BLOCKS SOUTH OF
10 MILE

1982BUICK Regal, excellent
condition $4,500or best of-
fer 776-2393

1983 PONTIAC Flreblrd -
$6,700, white/tan, 36,000
miles 885-8839, 881-3571.

1983 GRAND Pnx - 32,000
miles, white/burgundy I
$7,200 lI858839, 775-0385

PONTIAC 6000 1982, 45,000
miles, air, new tire!>, AM/
!'~M!>tereo $5,500 777-9387,
after b p m

1978COHVETTE Silver An-
IlIversary, loaded, automa-
tic, ~4,000 mIles 777-3596
(days)

SPORTSMAN'S special -
1975 Chevy Suburban - JAGUAR
I un!> lIke d top Ongmal
owner, one dmer Seats 9, BMW
air, new llres $1,375/offer MERCEDES
8842814, 8848880

1982 FIHEBIRD SE, excel BRITISH
lent condition, power steer- Auto repair !>ervlce Large
mg, power brakes, V-8, 4 parts Illventory Drop off
barrel, 4 speed, manual downtown DetrOit and
30,000 mllcs 281 5157 Grosse Pomtc 21 J e:lrs -

1981CHEVY Caprice, power 10 mechalllCs
"teerlng/brakes, excellent J & L CUSTOM AUTO
condition $3,500 Call col- CENTRE
lect, 949.5197 10960 GratIOt, DetrOit

1984 CAVALIER, 4 door, 839-6940
automatic $4,700 884-0872 Ask for Dean

1980BUICK Century Limited 1984 VW Rabbit, excellent
- good condItIOn, low condItIOn, air, AM/FM
mIleage 882-9116 stereo, MISSOUricar 37,000

1986 PONTIAC Grand Am, miles $4,900 294-3484
power steenng, brakes, 1970 MERCEDES 280S -
air, stereo, automatiC, 4 very good condlton Ex-
door, low miles $9,500/ tras Must sell Asklllg
best 773-7783 $5,300 After 6, 776-0813

1979 PONTIAC Sunblrd, 1978VW - automatic, 2 door
hatchback, 4 speed, sun- hatchback, vlllyl uphol-
roof, AM/FM $1,loo/best stery, factory sunroof,
885-1316 radiO, blue metallIc, lllee

1981CHEVETTE, 4 door, low wheel covers, good condl-
miles, good condltlOn lion throughout $1,500 886-
$1,695 882-6665 6J05

1985 GRAND Am, excellent 1978 TOYOTA Corolla, SR 5
condition, air, stereo, - 5 speed, air, AM/FM,
crUise, rally sport pack- $600 or best offer 886-3114
age, 30,000 mIles $7,700 1980 HONDA CIVIC, 5 speed,
Before 7 p m 882.0842, runs good, $950 884.4064
after 882-2208 1 1980 HONDA Accord hatch.

1981OLDS Cutlass Supreme, back, 5 speed, excellent
AM/FM, air, new tires condItion, low mileage,
777-1286, after 6 p m perfect mamtenance rec-

1984 PONTIAC Fiero, load- lord, $2,850 Evenmgs,
ed, sunroof, warranty 822-2351
$6,995 Lakepolllte Olds- DATSUN 1980, 200SX, 5
mobile, used car depart- speed, air, "ound system,
ment 822-2828. 1 rust proof, 73,000 mIles

1984 BUICK Park Avenue, $1,850 774-0788,885-8295
loaded, good miles, war- 1983 TOYOTA Corolla SR-5,
ranty $9,995 Lakepomte 5-speed, low miles, AM/
Oldsmobile, used car de- FM stereo, cassette, air,
partment 822-2828 "lIver, excellent condition

1980TORONADO, only 45,000 $5,000 firm. 824-7145
miles, warranty, $5,995 1981 TOYOTA Cehca, GT,
Lakepolllte Oldsmobile, hftback, very attractive
used car department 822- 779-2888 or 884-2127 eve-
2828 mngs, weekends

1985 SEDAN DeVIlle, 30,000 MERCEDES 1967 250 SE -
nules. excellent condItIon very good coumuon.-YO-\l
$14,000 884.3165 have to see It to believe It

1983 PONTIAC PhoenIX, $4,200 884-4703,931-1234
loaded, excellent condI- 1984VW Jetta GL, aIr, power
tlon, 40,000 mIles $4,000 brakes, power steermg,
772-0334, after 5 p m AM/FM stereo cassette,

1986 CELEBRITY - velour excellent condItIOn 882-
interIOr, air, rear defrost- 5478,
er, excellent conditIOn. 779- MERCEDES 450 SEL, 1978,
9186 SIlver on black, sunroof, 4

1978 CUTLASS, low mIles, door, leather, 82,000 mIles,
excellent, V-8, aIr, AM/ second owner, every optIOn
FM stereo $2,200 824-1674 available, excellent m and

CHEVY CitatIOn 1981 _ 4 out $13,800 881-6308
door, automatic, air, much 1985BMW 325E, super clean,
more $2,000 824-2029 or low mileage, extras After
822-4400, Bob 5 pm, 296 6366

CUTLASS City - 8 to choose 1979 FIAT X19, 2 door, red
from, priced from $4,695 with brown interior, re
All warranty LakepOlnte movable hard top, stereo
Oldsmobile, used car de- cassette, rear wmdow de-

frost, only 52,000 miles,
partment 822-2828 runs great, excellent gas
LAKEPOINTE OLDS mIleage, must sell 823-

VISit our ecomomy used car 6656, after 4 p m
sectIOn, most cars warran- 1984 HONDA Accord, 5
ty 15 avaIlable, under speed, power steering,
$3,000 Used car depart-
ment 822-2828 power brakes, aIr, stereo,

cassette, crUIse $7,950
WE pay cash for used clean 885 3629

cars Lakepolllte Olds-

ImobIle, used car depart- 1982 HONDA CIVIC, Cahfor-
ment 822-2828 ma car Great transporta-

I
tlOn, high MPG $2,350/

1978 FIREBIRD - power offer 331-4306 884-7944
steering/brakes, air, auto I 1982NISSAN wagon, 5 speed,
malic, 45,000 actual miles, 37,000 miles $.1,900 792-
$3,OOO/best offer 881-8693 1667,445-6261

1976 ELDORADO, 47,000 1965VOLVO P-1800 - excel-
mIles, burgundy, loaded, lent condition, fire en~me
excellent conditIOn $3,500/ red, claSSIC, $6,000 or best
offer 521 4814 offer Call Bob at 777-0940

1977OLDS Cutlass Supreme, or 822-3702
onglllal owner, clean, 1977 TOYOTA Corolla, IIft-
63,000 miles, $1,600 527 back, not runmng Sell for
9042 parts $250/best offer 884

1979 RED Chevetle, good 4354
condition, $950 or best of- 1971VW Bug, apple red, very
fer 886 5843 after 5 p m good comlltlon, $1,650 886-

4324
1976 CAMAHO 305 automa

tic, new brakes/tIres/ex 1980HONDA Prelude, power
haust syslem, new pamt, moon roof, 5 speed, stereo,
no rust $I,850/0ffer 8M good condItion, must sell
9261 88.5-8150

1980 TOHONADO, full 1980 HONDA Prelude -
power $3,500/best 772 clean, sunroof, aIr, S2,1001
8758 Must ;,ell . offer 823 1228 696-2214

$55.00

$75.00

1984 CHEVETTE - 2 door,
hatchback, 20,000 miles,
$3,300best 527-7689after 5

1984 CAMARO Berhnetta,
electrolllc dash, warranty
Illcluded, excellent condi-
tIOn $b,750 Call Bob,
778-4133

19791 _ OLD Cutlass Salon, 2
door, 50,000 mIles, excel-
lent condillon, automatic,
air, $2,400 884 2531 after 6
pm

1985PONTIAC Sunblrd, ma-
roon, grey Illtenor, 4 door,
automatIc, power steer-
Ing/brake", ,Hr, rear de
fogger. 5,000 mile", 3 ~edr
eXlended warranty $7,850
77B4575, 824 5b:>7

1'I8b PONTIAC 6000 ~TE
loaded, GM execullve car'
885 3710

19l1bOLDS Delta 88, custom
lrUl"er, wagon loaded
835 .1710

1977 ASTRA, 2 door, run"
61.::al, I:::\IT "!'PI u,eJ "nJ
apprdlsed, $700 343-0400

CALAIS 1985 - Supreme
Loaded, 6 c]llllder, extend-
ed warranty, like new
23,000 mile;, $8,999 774-
50b5

CAMARO 1981- automatIc,
mr, excellent condItIOn
$4,200 776-853b

19B4CAMARO Z-28 Limited
Edlllon, 43,000 mIles, load-
ed, very, very clean
$8,760 886-4510

1982 TORONADO, loaded,
white With red leather, low
Imleage, superIor condi-
tIOn 882-4185 after Mon
day

1984 CAMARO Z-28, auto-
malic, loaded, T-tops,
24,000 miles, mmt, 5 0 L
HIO engme, black $9,500
468-4415

1979ELDORADO, black With
leather llltenor, 40,000
miles, all optIOns, TV,
C B phone Asklllg $3,995
832-2196

1977 TORONADO - good
condition, $1,000 881-2222

1983 BUICK Regal wagon
Mlllt condItion Woody,
$6,500/best 882-0266

1977 CADILLAC Coupe de
VIUe- 65,000miles, $1,400
881-6776

1971 CHEVY Corvette, T-
type, good condItIOn, 57,000
actual miles, best offer
885-7200

1978 CADILLAC Coupe de
Ville, loaded, good condi-
tIOn, $2,300 Call 371-0403

1984 SEVILLE, loaded, 2
tone brown, 42,000 mIles,
one dnver, very clean

~4+QOO,.~rl., ..:m"2470.
1986PONTIAC Grand Am, 4

door SE, black, 8,500miles,
3 year GM warranty,
undercoated $11,000 882-
1739 after 6 pm 881-9399
days, ask for John

1979 CHEVY Impala -
AM/FM cassette, good
condition, 39,000 onglllal
miles Only $2,850, sacn-
flCe 777-2924

1981CHEVETTE - 4 speed,
4 door, lllce car, $2,000
886-7518

1983PONTIAC 2000- 4 door,
aIr, automatic, rear defog-
ger, low mIleage 886-2949

1978 MONTE Carlo - V-8,
power steering/brakes,
aIr, AM/FM stereo, 8 track
tape Good transportatIOn
$1,695 886-6500, 885-1958

1977PONTIAC Astra, 2 door,
4 speed, clean, dependable
Best offer 881-0480after 4

1984 CHEVROLET Celebrl
ty, 4 door, all power, $6,000
886-7965

1977 PONTIAC Flreblrd -
350 4 barrel, stereo, well-
mamtamed $1,5OO/flrm
8827990

1982J2000 LE, 36,000 miles,
ell-cellent condition $4,250
After 6 p m 885-8423

1986 CHEVY Cavaher Z-24,
great condlllOn, 7,000
miles, dark gray, air, AM/
FM loaded $9,000 822-
1417, after 6 pm

1')80 PONTIAC LeMans sta-
tion \\agon, good conditIOn
$1,500 884 1680

1484 CADILLAC Eldorado
leather, 10000 miles,
$14,300 HB64212 days, 822
5778 mghts

1lJ80PHOE<:NIX - mlllt con.
dltlon loaded, low mile
age $1 495/0ffer 882-7802

IlU;\/TERS - Fishermen!
1'178Suburban SIlverado,
run<; good Best offer 885
H'lIH

• SUPERGLAZE FINISH'
Two Year Written Guarantee

• PROTECTIVEPAINT SEALANT'
Three.Year Written Guarantee

RUSING'S~
RECONDITIONING

886.0613

II'JTfR/ORS ARF PROf-ESSIONALLY STEAM CLEANED

FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY
-3 HOUR SERVICE-

• SIMONIZE $40.00
Rub out plus complete cleaning of inferior and exterior

1982 FIREBIRD - sharp,
gold wllh T.lops, war.
ranly, $5.995 LakepOinte
Oldsmobile used car de-
partment 822-2828

CHEVY Impala, 1984,power
steertng pO\ler brake'>,
AM/FI\I ;,lereo power
dam locks. po" d lrunk
lock", all', 1I1lwheel Cdll
aflel 6 p m 882 5987

I!JHl CUTLASS Supreme -
onh l4 000 mIle;, black
bCdUty, warranty, $4,695
Lah.epolntc Oldsmobile,
m,ed Cdr department 822-
2828

1983 BurCK Century
LImited, 34,000miles, \'oar-
I'anty, sharp $6,795 Lake-
pOinte Oldsmobile, used
car department 8222828

1979 CAMARO Z-28, T tbp,
from Vlrglllla - flawless
$3,950 774-0748, 885 1093

1981 CAPRICE ClaSSIC, 4
door, air, power sleerlllg,
brdh.es, good condition
Aflel 5 pm, 881 6193

1473\WNTE Cdrlo - excel-
lent shape loaded, new
llres Jim 82l-0501

1982HIVIERA - black, red
mtenor LOaded Very
sharp $6,800 H82-J762

1980BUICK Sh.ylark, 4 door,
power, air, good condItIOn
$2,')0{) 50,000 miles 885
5355

1971CHEVROLET Mahbu-
.; door, good conditIOn
'56')00miles, $750 8853647

19H4CAI\1ARO Z-28 - black
loadcd, t-tops, 34,000miles,
velY clean. Tuff-Kote,
$10 400 885-2106

14HlBUICK Skvlark Limited
- air automatic, good
tires excellent appear-
ance 4b,)-0.lI7

CIIEVETTE 19H1- 4 speed,
2 door. Ai\I/FM ne\1
brake" c1ulch e ...hau;,t
385 16Hllafter 4 p m

1486 PONTI \C Grand Am
LE - loaded red \\ Ith
gray lllterIOr $10000 881-
%'):i

19HOGI{AND PrI ..., $1 500
Call HB2'5')'54 dfter') p m

GRAND pmx - 1981 V 8,
aUlomatlL air pO\ler
"leerIng brakes \1mdol\s
and lock., bOnO ;,eat
"tereo II Ith cd,,!>elte, Lan
dd u roof ru;, 1proofed,
lh om mIle" \fler 7 p m
01 IIeekeno HB500')')

1,)7fiCUTL \ SS ~ tan 87 000
lllll( ~ \Fter 'i pm ')21

"114
\'I~IT (;ro<;.,e POInte<; ele

ganl dulomotlH' dealer.
Ihe flr"t 111 u<;eo and nel\
t d I'" LI h.epomte Old"
mohtle u.,Nl car dep,lfl
ment 11222H2R

11C. CAllS FOil SALE -'
G,M.

1978 MERCURY Cougar, 4
door, low mileage $1,200
775.4935

1978 GRANADA -- 2 door,
.lutomatlc, power !>teer
Ing/bl dke!>, .l Ir, clean
$1,bOOB829:>42

1975FOHD GI .lnddd, good to
dnd It om IIdn"pol tdllon
~JOOdIIVC!>It d\1av Tell \ ,
884-:i971 .

19115TEMPO, vel v dean, low
Inlleage, lOaded $7,500
H81-2421

1983l\mHClIHY, like new In
,uld oul Mu,,1;,ell 4'15-0t>09,
,dter 1 30 P m

1977T BIHD, 302, V 8, b5,Ooo
Inlle;" Lhampagne Illth
blO\ln vlIlyl 1001 $1200
Al1el :>pm, 1182:>!JII

1!J8'i!"OHD E;,cOlt L, -1 doOl,
.lll, Iu;,t pi 001, mJny ex
lla;, GIJndm<l;, ldl
$:>:>00822 :>791

1977 LINCOLN TowncaJ
~I,97,) excellent umdillon
little I u!>1 0\1 lieI' en
gllleer/mclhallll I e<llbdr
gaJll Bill 92:>7 1\I0nda~
Thur;,dJ\

1979MUSTANG, LO<lded,ex-
Lellent LOndlllOn, 59373b8
or 8Bb7H32

1%1 TIIUI\'DEHBIHD - 2
door hdl d top ~1 bOO1970
BUIck EleLtra Lonverllblc,
$!JH5B843:>59

T BmDS 19:>657 (15)
WEST COAST CARS

ALSO NEW AND USED
PARTS

548-1721
ESCOHT 1982slatlon wagon

- all' AM/FM cassette,
rU!>lploofed, low miles
$3,200/offel 88b 8312, 774-
0747

1978 I\IERCURY wagon -
runs good, $700 88b-5543
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• BOARDING

• GROOMING

1&. PETS FOil SALE

HOURS 9 OOA M TO 6 OQp M
ClOSfD SUNDAY & HOLIDAYS

15. IUSINESS OPJlOIITUNITIES

16. PETS FOR SALE

1I0ME VETERINARY
SI<:nVICE

Complete health and dental
ldlC

IlOU~E CALLS
PHONE 77 MOBIL
Pdul Michael Turkal

DVM
ONE Rcd Pomt, 1 Torte

POlllt ~Idme~c cat!> 9
month~ old, <III !>hot!>,
dccld\\ cd, neutcr ed, $100
101 pall IUlt 8069 after 6
pm

l{ED Doberman puppIes - 6
weck!> 521-bN4

AAA Bedutllul, female Chow
Chow, purebled, AKC re-
gllltered All papers and
!>hot!> Housebroken The
pcJlect lamlly pet and
watchdog $400 4b8-4b22

BEAUTIFUL white PersIan
dnd Sidmese kIttens, 8
weeks Offer, 881-8548

WE AI e weaned' Dwarf and
Angora bunnies Born
August 25 Call 823-0141
alter 630 pm

MOVING and can't take our
2' 2 year old !>payed female
cat WIth clall s to Seattle
Free to good home Call
884 8463 after 6 p m

ONE AKC smooth standard
Dachshund female, 11
weeks old, $250 885-4724
after 6 p m

If you lose me
or find me

LAWN Accounts and eqUIp-
ment lor sale 823-3751

HELOCATING - mu:.t sell I

Partller!>hlp 111 !>mall bar
and Ie!>tdul ant near
GI o~~c POlllte SCllOUSm-
qUlnc!> only Mall re!>-
pon!:oc!>to Box G22, Gros!>e
POInte Ncw'i 90 Kerche-
Val, Gro!>~c POlllte
1\hclllgan, 4112.lb

13K. COMMERCIAL PIlOI'EIITYI
IUILDINGS

liA. ADOP'T A PET

THREE adorable kIttens
free to a good home 881-
5558

ANIMAL HospItal 3 ador-
jlble ab"ndoned kIttens, 4
months oid, are begging
for homes The barklllg
dogs here are too much for
them Black male, black
and white long haIred fe-
male, brown Tabby
Please come and get them
882-8660

SCOTTY MIX - spayed,
shots, needs good home,
son allergIC 882-9610

GROSSE POlllte Ammal
Chmc (on KerchevalJ has
lost and abandoned am-
mals avaIlable for adop-
tIOn ThIS week ~e have 2
lovable mIxed breed pup-
pies and 6 beautiful kltlJes
For more mformatlOn call
us at 822-5707

FREE Kltten'i to good home,
males and females 774-
1205

BEAUTIFUL \\ hlte PerSian,
male cat, declawed, neu-
tered, call for detaIls,
886-2179 or &130710 exten-
sIOn 225

FREE Kittens to a good
home, young female, 6
weeks, shots, 884-6372

BLACK puppy, Terrier mIX,
.. months, needs home
I<:\,eryone at the Ammal
Hospital has fallen m love
\llth her Ammal HospItal
of Grosse Pomte Park
ll85 0466 After 12 p m
noon weekdayS and all day
\1 cekends 885-0351

We'll run your ad
FREE!!

882-6900

Thursday, October 2, 1986

16. PETS FOR SALE

13&. WATER PROPERTY

33633 HARPER AVENUE
5T CLAIR SHORES MI 48082

CHAMPIONS

TOY POODLES ... J
• APRICOT ,.....--\' <

REDS • BLACK ~~ \ • •

YORKSHIRES \(o")~(~ 0

SCHNAUZER 1l \

d';,'/'zO'lei ;](etltleCi
MARCEL AND MARIA DAGHUVT

Phone 293-1429 -

CLINTON RIVER CONDO
EXECUTIVE PENTIIOUSE
Large contemporary Iwauty

Luxury tedtu! e!>thlough
out, 2 large bedl oom!>, one
m penthou!>e, 21! bdth~,
tlrst floor l,lUndry GOI-
geous kitchen With dllllng
alea All pI emlUm dpph
ances !>tdY L<l1ge gredt
loom conc'cpt With wet b<ll
dnd formal UlOlllg JreJ
RiverView from mo!>t
room!>, third 11001' OUtl'l
balcony, steel ~ea'" dlJ
Pnvate 40 loot bOdtwell
Mmute!> to lake, one Cdl
garage A mu!>t ~I'e UllIt
Absolutely bredthtaklllg
Excellent bU!>lncs!> pur
cha!>e for COIpordtc
Executive u!>e

CONTACT
GIL WnvfENBERG

THE WA1'EH
SPECIALI~T

PRIVATE SHOWINGS
ONLY

CENTURY 21, .\ VID
"l> dlOJ

FOR SALE
OFFICE aUILDING

13K. COMMERCIAL I'Il0P'EIITYI
BUILDINGS

13K. COMMEflC'AL PIlOPUTYI
IUlLDINGS

FLORIDA
Port Charlotte and Port St

LUCie - pnme re!>ldent
and w<ltcrllOnt propertlc!>
at bO%off developer!> CUI
rent pnce Term~ or trdde
POSSIble Agen tI0\\ nI'l

7.l1-2250 -lb.l-3Y30
ANYTIME
PE1'OSKY

HARBOR SPRINGS
TAX LAW SAYS BUY NOW

NEED AN INCENTIVE?
FIrst tIme ever Ulllt

pnces reduced $25,000 01
guaranteed POSitive lease
back program CreatIve
low mterest fmanclng

LakeSide needs buyers and
rental umts for our sue
cessful rental manage
ment program

Come on up' See usl EnJOY
our flOe colors, a quahty
locatIOn Year round m-
door pool on Round Lake

LakeSide Club CondommlUm
Bayhead Real Estate
Harbor Petosky Road

Petosky, MI 49770
(616) 3-17-3572

130. VACATION/RESOllT
I'Il0JlERTY

CASH
FOR HOMES

Servmg Area Smce 1938
STIEBER REALTY

775.4900

lot. ilEAL ESTATE WANTED

13F. NORTHERN ACREAGE

MT Ohvet Cemetery, 2 lots,
new sectIOn, $1,000 468-
6453

ROSELAND Cemetery -
double bronx llIche, $1,200
777-9387 after 6 p m

131. CEMETERY LOTS

SEVEN MIles west of Atlanta
on M-32 20 acres With WIld
lIie, mmerdl rIghts and 16

1
acres of hardwood 832-
0603

Id('ally laId Ollt for medical or profes~lOnal occupan
cy Concr(oLl'noor~ 0\ (Orha'iement area Man., fine
Intenor dctil1l~ .

COX AND BAKER
885-6040

Vlrgmla S Jeffries Realtor
882-089lJ

GROSSE Pomte area, 14umt
apartment bmldmg, Gross-
Illg approXImately $57,000,
net approXImately $15,000
Excellent condillon 8ll6-
9770, 882-9549

KELLY ROAD, Harper
Woods, 4,400 foot oUlce
bUlldmg,two thIrds rented,
balance usable by new
owner FOR SALE ON
EASY TERMS Don'llose
tax advantages by waltmg
until 19871 For details,
please call Vlrgmla S Jet-
fries, Realtor

882-0899
BUILDING wanted to buy m

Grosse Pomte Need park-
mg 886-4130, 1-792-3382

BUSINESS AND
INVESTMENT
PROPERTIES

ExclUSIvely
SALES - LEASES

EXCHANGES

13A. LOTS FOil SALE

13C. WATEIl 1'1I0P'EIITY

GROSSE Pomte Woods -
80'xl27' corner of Haw-
thorne and Helen $29,000
Call between 4 00-5 00
pm Monday, Tuesday,
Thursday or Friday 881
1286

EXECUTIVE retreat on
Lake Huron two 4 hed-
room Cahforma contempo-
rary style homes hidden on
200' of beautifully wooded
PRIVATE LAKE FRONT-
AGE featUring a fenced
tenms court, bUllt-m heat
ed pool, fireplace, full
wood decks, overlookmg
the lake Both home" ar('
fu rlllshed a nd prof es
sionally land'icaped Will
sell one home or enllre pro
perty Call for complete m
formatIOn and flyer A'ik
mg $22.'>,000each TOWN &
COUNTRY HEALTY 1
159-7353 evenmgs 1 3.59-
ll184

LAKEVIEW condo's - Lex-
mgton's }o'lrst - 2 bed
room, 2 bath, garage With
private lake frontage
$69,500 TOWN & COUN-
TRY REALTY Bus 1-
359-7353,eves 1-359-7480or
1-679-2142

.,...
1964,3 bedrooms, comfort-
able fanuly, kitchen, dm-
109-room With bUilt-ms, !Iv-
mg room With natural IIre-
place, completely profes-
SIOnally redecorated,
newer 212 car garage, full
basement wllh rec room
881-1657

BY OWNER - 20911 Hdmp-
ton Road, Harper Woods, 2
bedrooms, central all',
family loom WIth wood
stove, large lenced yard,
Grosse Pomte schools,
$48,900 885-2882, 549-256t
WELL MAINTAINED

Traditional Colomal m the
Wood!> Formal hVlng
room With fireplace, flr!>t
floor laVatory, bJsement I!>
excaVated under the faml
Iy room plus J ~urpnsmg
Iy large bedrooms Com-
pare quality, compare lo-
cation and compare price

CENTURY 21 AVID, lNC
77881(l(l

QUAINT 2 bedroom brick
ranch WIth Florida room,
1/2 block from Gros!>e
Pomte Excellent neIgh-
borhood, completely reno-
vated Move-Ill condItion
$33,900 8869411

NICEST DetrOit neIghbor-
hood, 3 bedroom, 2 bath
Colomal Relocatmg, must
sell' ImmedIate occupan
cy, $35,000 882-2617, 526
4442

LAKESHORE VIllage Condo
- 2 bedroom townhouse
New kItchen, new bath-
room, beautifully decorat
ed, seml-<::orner Ulllt Must
see 773-4025 or 773-4129

AUTHENTIC English Tudor
overlookmg wooded ravme
and Rouge River awmtmg
famIly to enJoy lis treas-
ures and comforts 5 bed-
rooms, 3 baths, 2lavs, 4,000
square feet, 13 rooms bUilt
1940 Properly 120x235
AmemlIes Include oak
panelmg, hardwood floors,
pewablc tlle, copper gul.
ters, slate roof and exten-
sIve deckmg Country at-
mosphere, cIty con-
vemences, Blrmmgham
schools FleXIble fmanc-
mg Available November
1st. $349,000 All offers con-
slClered Open Suuday 2-5
pm, or by appomtment,
646-4150 31057Rivers Edge
Court, north off 13MIle bet-
ween Evergreen and
Lahser

BY OWNER - save $$, 4
bedroom, 2 bath ranch 10
Harper Woods - Grosse
Pomte schools, central air,
2' 2 car garage. Immacu-
late, 1,443 square feet.
$79,900 No Brokers 885-
1299

INCOME by owner - Grosse
POlllte Park 1383-1385
Maryland, 6/6 separate
furnaces, 2 car garage,
$700 month rentalmcome
$55,000 Shown by appomt-
ment 331-6989

ATTRACTIVE mcome pro-
perty - two bedroom up-
per and three bedroom
lower flat on Amta In

Grosse POinte Woods
646-3298 after 6 p m
TWO FLORIDA HOMES

Delray Beach trade for Lake
St Clair area properties
Owner (305) 734-1661,3566
South Lake Drive, Boynton
Beach, Flonda, '33435

HUNTINGTON 20267,
Harper Woods, 3 bedroom
semI-ranch, brick, custom
bUIlt, screened terrace, 3
car garage, 94'xl64' lot,
askmg $89,500 885-2671

ST CLAIR Shores, Chapaton
Woods SubdIVISIOn, 3 bed-
room", 2 baths, Colomal,
family room, newly up-
dated WIth unusual attrac-
tive floor plan By owner
ImmedIate occupancy
$74,900 772-8758, 554-2400,
ext 341

SMALL house - Wayburn/
Grosse Pomte Park Llv-
109 room, kitchen, 2 bed-
rooms, 331 8621, 445-8815

WARREN Woods Condo -
Immediate occupancy, one
large bedroom, IIvmg, dm-
mg and kitchen $3lJ,OOO
776-6362

13 REAL ESTATE _.
GENEIIAl

HARPER WOODS
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

20637 WILLIAMSBURG

886-5800
SCHWEITZER

REAL ESTATE, INC
BETTER HOMES
AND GARDENS

WOODS - Cozy three bed-
room bungalow near lake
and schools, profeSSIonal-
ly' decorated, charming
kitchen, fmlshed rec room,
2 car garage, spacIOus
yard, $76,500 882-6011 or
884-2641

LOVEL Y three bedroom
brICk home, 1,700 square
feet WIth natural wood
work, tastefully decorated,
large rooms, natural fire-
place, formal dmmg room,
breakfast nook, one full
bath, two half baths, two
car garage, new carpetmg,
new furnace, good Detroit
location $49,500 885-8573

1983 BROADSTONE -
Grosse Pomte Woods,
center hall Colomal, 4 bed-
rooms, 3' z baths, first floor
laundry, stone fIreplace III

liVing room, brick fIre-
place m flmshed base-
ment, 2'2 car garage,
other features Open Satur-
day and Sunday, 1 pm- 4
pm 881-8395
NEAR THE POINTES

Umverslty - excellent con-
ditIOn, 3 bedroom bunga-
low, full basement, newly
decorated, all aluminum
trIm Priced III the mId
$208

KESSLER 771-2470
INCOME - 6/5 remodeled

kItchen, new garage, new
roof, 4807-09 Grayton, bet-
ween Warren and Mack,
south of Cadieux Open
Sunday 2-5

GROSSE Pomte Woods -
newly redecorated, 3 bed-
room Colomal, country kit-
chen, famIly room, dmmg
room, natural fIreplace,
IIvmg room, 112 baths, fm
Ished basement, WIll con.
SIder Land Contract Im-
medIate possessIOn 772-
5012 or 296-7473

HOUSE FOR SALE
Three bedroom brick Col

omal, on Grayton between
Ea<;t Warren and Mack
Excellent condition, WIth
two natural fireplaces, one
and one half baths, two car
garage, on one and one half
lot Phone 8828142

678 FAIRFORD, Grosse
POinte Woods - 1,800
square feet Three bed-
rooms. 212 baths, WIth
family room, natural fire.
place, completely re-
modeled throughout, 212

allached garage, custom
deck III back of home
Walkmg distance to Star of
lhe Sea !Public Schools
ImmedIate occupanc~
$175,500 964-6680 Mr
Brown 886-0170 Open Sun.
day 2-5 pm

SELLERS' }o'amlly wants to
buy Grosse Pomte Woods
ranch - 3 bedrooms
Terms Leac;e With optIOn
to buy, large down pay-
ment Write POBox
36533, Grosse Pomte, MI I
48236

885-2000
SCHWEITZER

REAL ESTATE, INC
BETTER HOMES
AND GARDENS

CHOOSE FROM THREE
HARPER WOODS HOMES I

An absolutely breath taklllg
IIVlllgexperience I!>offered
bv these beautIful Grosse
Pomte Homes I

PIck thIS magm£Jcent
English style home featur-
mg an oak panelled foyer
'" Ith beautiful staIrcase,
"IX bedroom'i and more
$199,500 <H-55BAU ThIS
custom Cape Cod m most
presllIous area of the
Farms Includes four bed-
rooms, fIrst floor master
SUite, and panelled family
room, $320,000 (H-30
TON) Or thiS spacIOus
famIly Colomal With Im-
medIate occupancy Don't
mIss thIS three bedroom
Grosse Pomte Woods home
WIth all the extras,
$109,000 1944 PREST-
WICK OPEN SUNA Y 2-5,
call our office today for
detaIls

886-5800
SCHWEITZER

HEAL ESTATE, INC
BETTEH HOMES
AND GARDENS

1 CHOOSE FROM THREE r

ThIS well-mamtamed, ongl-
nal owner three bedroom
ranch WIth many extras
$72,000 <F-25LIT} Ttns ex-
ceptIOnal semi-ranch lo-
cated on a secluded park-
like lot, has natural fire-
place, updated kItchen,
and more $78,500
(F.240LDJ Or thiS well
cared for home featurmg
natural woodwork, hard-
wood floors, and long term
land contract terms
$45,900 (F-68WAS) Call
today for more!' I

Lovely end umt Condo near
Eastland Mall features
large kitchen, formal dm.
mg area, full basement,
central air, and so much
more Call today for de-
taIls

FOUR NEW
OFFERINGS

70312 ST CLAIR
Grosse Pomte City
2 bedroom condo

13 ilEAL ESTATE -
GENERAL

2231 ALLARD
Grosse Pomte Woods

3 bedroom ranch

1671 NEWCASTLE
Grosse Pomte Woods
3 bedroom Colomal

21248 BROADSTONE
Harper Woods

3 bedroom ranch

CALL TODAY
FOR DETAILS

886-5800

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE
Better Homes
And Gardens

HOMEY 3 bedroom Cape
Cod on Roslyn Road Llv-
mg room WIth fIreplace,
dmmg room, kitchen With
portable dIshwasher, tiled
bath, doorwall porch, rec-
reallon room WIth dry bar,
2' 2 car garage, 2 patIOS,
outSide barbecue, new
roof, large lot Middle
$80,000'" 884-3080

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
1920Severn, by owner Great

Coloma I WIth many mce
features LIVmg room With
natural fIreplace, formal
dmmg room, large family
room, 4 bedrooms, flmsh-
ed basement and more
886-8925

PRICE REDUCED

LIST YOUR PROPERTY
WITH US NOW FOR A

QUICK SALE
CROWN REALTY

821-6500
TOM McDONALD & SON

706HAMPTON Road, Grosse
Pomte Woods, 3 bedrooms,
bath, 2 lavatones, large
lot, by appomtment 884-
7426

Choose from two I ThIS
Grosse Pomte Woods brick
Ranch featurmg central
all' and so much more Im-
medIate occupancy T

$73,500 (F-19HOLJ Or IhlS
Farms Coloma IWIth natur-
al woodwork, newer decor,
and close location to
schools and shops, $169,500
<F-67RIDl Call our offIce
today for detaIls

886-5S00
SCHWEITZER

REAL ESTATE, Il'iC
BETTER HOMES
AND GARDENS

TODAY'S
BEST BUYS

INCOME
PROPERTY

GROSSE POINTE
5-3 mcome, gas heat, full

basement, fenced back-
yard, sharp house Priced
to sell at $57,500, terms

GROSSE POINTE
New !Ishng, 3 bedroom brIck

Coloma 1, 112 baths, gas
heat, deep lot, newer
house, $52,900 - terms

SUNDAY
OPEN 2-5

20924 Bournemouth - Har-
per Woods Safety and
privacy offered on thiS
large 2 bedroom condo
WIth cathedral celhngs,
formal dming room, base
ment, central air Askmg
$49,900 (24BOU'

CENTURY 21
TOWN & COUNTRY

771-0800
OWNER - Ranch, brIck at-

tached garage, Beacons
held/9 Mile $72,000 779-
0094

TWO family In Harper
Woods, one of a kmd 5/5
beautiful brick, attached
garage, natural fIreplace,
formal dmmg room, f1ll1sh
ed basement, energy effi-
cIent Sellmg on a country
size lot, m lovely area Ask
for Gary, Century 21 Ea!>t
Ine 979-1600, 792-6614

LAKESHORE Village Condo
- 2 bedroom townhouse,
end unit, carpet 109,
modern kItchen, drapes,
dIshwasher, stove, refrige-
rator, washer, dryer, club-
house, pool, close to buses,
shoppmg $59,900 445.0740
after 6 pm, 671-9114dur-
mg day

CONDO -16 Mile/Jefferson,
112 mIle south of Metro
Beach, 2 bedroom, 11~
baths, basement, attached
garage, apphances
$53,900 264-6052

FIRST OFFERING
HARPER WOODS

2 bedroom townhouse, mce-
Iy decorated, kitchen ap-
pliances, flmshed base-
ment, carport, walkmg
dIstance to Eastland, and
transportatIOn $66,900

CENTURY 21 KEE
Ask for

DARLYNE
573-8264 977-7869
WHETHER you're young

newlyweds lookmg for that
perfect begmnmg . re-
tired couple searchmg for
comforl and convenience

or a family desiring an
affordable home wltlun the
Grosse Pomte School dls-
tnct we can help you
fmd that dream home

13 REAt ESTATE
GENERAl

OPEN 2-5 SUNDAY
219 MUIR ROAD

Lovely 3 bedroom, 212 bath
home, featurmg dmmg
room, family room With
natural fireplace, f1mshed
basement, attached
garage, fIrst floor laundry,
convenient location and
many, many extras A
must see, newer quahty
home

BY APPOINTMENT
1649 BRYS - 3 bedroom

Dutch Coloma I home With
hvmg room, dmmg room,
kItchen and den New com-
plete extenor, alummum
trim, 212 car framed gar-
age

Call us for more mformatlon
JOHN E PIERCE AND

ASSOCIATES, INC
8844750

GROSSE POINTE PARK
NOTTINGHAM, gorgeous 3

bedroom brick bungalow,
dmmg room, fireplace,
"rrp('nl'd III porrh newer
garage and drive, alumi-
num trim, IUcely landscap-
ed. Priced to sell

WAYBURN - Spotless, 4
bedroom bungalow, fire-
place, new furnace, elec-
triC, hot water, roof Pro-
feSSIOnally landscaped CI-
ty cerllfled Only $35,000

DetrOIt's Golden Corrldor-
Grayton - Gorgeous brick
leaded glass, beautIful
woodwork, fIreplace, new
roof and electriC, Imme-
dIate possession $28,500
With 0 down Make offer

EAST DETROIT
Juhana - Immaculate 3 bed-

room brick ranch, famIly
room, natural fIreplace,
flllIshed basement WIthfull
bath, beautIfully landscap-
ed, outstandmg value m
great area

MOROSS/I-94
Neal and clean 2 bedroom

brick on dead end street,
excellent neIghborhood,
Immcdlate occupancY,low
208 AnXIOUS

STIEBER REALTY
775-4900

anne parker lu5-4415 offers
a Village mcome, separate
furnaces, amazmgly good
detaIls, easy terms, and
upper vacatlng m Ar-
mada's careful tOWnshiP,a
farm house of 2 duplex
large modern, an acre or
more try 1-752-7863
"WINDMILL POINTE

COMPLEX"
Sl Clair Shores

"Newly bUill," 1st floor con-
do, 1,450 square feet, hv-
109, dmmg room, wood
burlllng fIreplace, 2 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, modern
kItchen, deluxe applIances,
walk-mJC~~ets, full base-
ment, fUlly'earpeled, tile
foyer and hall, garage -
automatIc opener For sale
by owner Must see to ap-
precIate Call 886-0594 for
appomlment

GROSSE Pomte Woods -
Ranch, 720 HIdden Lane, 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, famIly
room, dllllllg, finIshed
basement, large brick
pallO, great neighborhood,
$168,500 Call for appomt-
ment . 884.7168 or Open
House Saturday, 1-4 p m

GROSSE Pomte Farms -
Open Sunday, 1-5,441 Colo-
mal Court (between
712/Mack) Newly deco-
rated ranch home, large
lot, 2 bedrooms, hvmg
room, natural fIreplace,
full dimng room, FlOrida
room, 2 car altached ga-
rage

DUPLEX - 20624 Moross, 1
floor, 2 bedrooms, private
yard, screened porch,
$23,000 8869269

HARPER Woods - by
owner Grosse POlllle
schools, 3 bedroom brick
bungalow, hvmg room
WIth natural fireplace, for-
mal dmmg room, newly I
decorated WIth carpetIng
and wmdow treatments
throughout, 2 car garage,
no brokers please After 6
pm 881-2378

THREE bedroom bnck
ranch WIth 2 car attached
garage 10 excellent Grosse
Pomte Woods locallon, 1/2
block off Lakeshore Move-
m condition, flmshed base-
ment, brick pallo, family
room, dmmg L, 2 natural
fireplaces, 2'2 baths 1,800
square feet 884-7948

OPEN House - Sunday 2
p m 5 pm, by owner
1240 Blalrmoor Court,
Grosse Pomte Woods, (3rd
house from corner, east of
Marter Road) 4 bedroom
brick Colomal, attached
garage, central aIr, first
floor laundry, family room
With fIreplace, extremely
clean Newly decorated
Move m condlilon 884-
1918

6201 GUILFORD, DetrOIt -
two bedroom home Llv,
mg, dmmg, basement, sun
porch, Immaculate, new
carpetmg Many extras
$22,900 777 2918
BUYING OR SELLING

A HOUSE
I Will prepare all legal docu.

mentll, $175complete Also
\'I Ills, probate, and
IncorporatIOns

Thorn Wolverton Attorney
273.5929

BY Owner - 5 bedrooms,
brick, natural fireplace, 2
baths 5751 Devonshire
Make offer Mr Fletcher, I
886-6102

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

526-4677

13 RUL ESTATE -
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13 ilEAl ESTATE
GEllERAl

773-5753

HARPER WOODS
BY OWNER

Four bedroom plus 2 room servant's quarters, 6 car
garage - 3 heated Fmlshed basement WIth 2nd
kitchen-workshop SeriOUSparllcular buyers dream
ameml1es too many to h!>t Must see, for appomt-
menl call (517) 349-<l8OOor evemngs (517) 675-5445.

1006THREE MILE DRIVE
PromInent decorator Just completed the cxtenor and

mterlor of thiS 5 bedroom modern Colomal resl
dence

Included arc 'iuch am('llIllc'i as, 1 hreplac(,ll, aIr con
dlllOnmg \'later softelllng system, fire alarm sys
tern and stereo s\stem

Home m superb sellmg of beautiful mature trees With
newer profC58lOnally deSigned land'irapmg

This complete cultured lot, 150' WIde x 250' deep has
sprlnlden, ThIS classiC deSIgn reSidence ISconve.
Rlent to both prIVate and pubhc Gros!>e Pomte
Schools, shoppmg areas and wlthm walking dIS-
tance to pnvate parks and boat docks Sale priced
- $335,000 Call 821-4900 or 8Il57009 for appomt
ment

GRACIOUS GROSSE POINTE FARMS HOME
Large elegant Tudor home designed and bUIlt for per-

sonal resIdence of bUIlder on prestlglOus Vendome
Road Large relandscaped corner lot prOVIdes
space and complete privacy

Extensively remodeled by Hans Stuhldreer Orlgmal
oak panehng III large entrance hall and mam stair-
case Pegged floors Large rooms profeSSIOnally
decorated 3 fireplaces, new roof Featured m April
Architectural Digest

Master sUIte WIthbedroom dressmg room and baths,
second sUIte With bedroom, slttmg room and bath
2 other bedrooms each With bath Lmen room, large
cedar storage room Central air Alarm system
Automatic sprmkler system Large screened ler-
race overlookmg heated pool Perfect for Imagma-
tlve entertammg

Over the four car heated garage With 2 automatic
doors IS a three room 'illite 'WIthnew kitchen

GROSSE POINTE PARK
BY OWNER

Lovely brick 4 bedrooml2'.! bath Colomal on corner
lot Llvmg room ~ Ith hrepldce and recess IIghl1ng,
dmmg room, famlly kItchen Central all , sound sys-
tem professlOnallandscapmg and interIOr decor-
atmg 2 car garage With additional !>Iabfor extra
parkmg, redwood deck, privacy CleeK 1'lmshed
basement WIth full bath and fIreplace Alummum,
storms, screens, trim By appomtment only

1393GRAYTON
885-7126

BUYING A HOME?
Have a Pre-Sale Inspection by a hceru.ed, \\ell qUdll

fled, mdependent mspector An mspectlon "'III
Idenllfy eXisting or potenl1al problem areas

AVOID POTENTIAL RISKS'
BUY WITH CONFIDENCE

BASlRICO BUILDING COMPAN\
License ::72047

EXECUTIVE RESIDENCE

Shown by owner by appOlntment only 88S6428

GROSSE POINTE PARK
BUCKINGHAM

BETWEEN JEFFERSON/ST PAUL
BY OWNER

English Tudor, 4 bedroom, 3 bath, newly decorated
Slate roof, large famIly room, paneled hbrary,
dccoratlve plaster ceIlings Apartment over 2 car at-
tached garage Over 4,000 square feet Sprlnkler/
dlarm system Days,296-556O After 6 II m ,882-6255

ONE OF A KIND
PERFECTION

EXQUISITELY MAINTAINED

Custom 3 bedroom, 2' 2 bath, brick Ranch WIth at-
tached garage SpeCIal features mclude central
air, alarm system, basement WIthwet bar, recrea-
tIOnal room and kItchen

GROSSE POINTE SCHOOL SYSTEM
20245 FLEETWOOD

882-6048

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
LOCATION, LOCATION PROPl<:RTY, PROPERTY
PresliglOus area, quahty bUilt ranch on two lots,

spacIous rooms and closets, formal dmmg room,
unusually large moderlllz<.'d kitchen With countr~
View, two bedrooms, large den/bedroom, new light
fixtures, neutral decor and carpetmg Two and a
half car attached garage

886-8375
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20H, PAINTING £J£CORUING

TIIOi\1 BIWO~
!llli lli 11

\~ [NDO\\ CLE,\NI:\TG
P.\INT[NG

FOREST PAINTING
& CaNST co
S!)('Cld IIl1ng m

• \\c1J1papl'rmg
• l\l1ntmg Inll'l'lorfE"

!l'rIm
• \n~ Hepdlr, 1'1.t...tl'rlllg
• (c1rpl'nlr~ Hrlllodellng

I l«n,l'd c1ndIn'\lred
882-2118 389-2774

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duplicate EXlstmg FlfilSh Or

Colors to Match
KItchen cabmets, bathroom

vamtles, rec family room
paneling, door'>, tnm and
moldmgs

Llcen~ed Insured
Reference" ]<'ree Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID HOLEWICZ
296 738b 778-5025

MICHAEL'S
PAINTING &

REFINISHING
Gro""e POInte HC"ldent

InterJOr-ExterlOl Service
Pdllltmg & Plastermg

J\ntlqulOg and Vdrmshlllg
Stnppmg and Stalllmg

Complete Kitchen Refllllshmg
[n~Uled FI e(' Estimates

I{elerence"
H8S3230 331 6138
~IPD COl\THACTOHS -

l'dlnlmg ,,[.lUllng Ill-
tellOI extellOr Free e"tI
mdte:> red"onable I ate"
Commel udl dnd I e"lden
tldl Quallty \\ ork Offlte
,7ot 0330 Home 29b-2279
A"k 101 Pete

Ql1 ALlTY Intenm p,llntrng
$HO "llIdll room, $100
medium, $12') Idl ge
Phillip 111128517

GREAT WESTERN
PAINTING

(;1 eat \\ e"tern Pdll1tlllg 01
tel" the ulllmdte III I e:>1
dentldl paIntmg GI cat
We"tern "pecldliles m 1:\-
'I EIUOH pd rntrng \\ e of-
tel the be,lm pi epal dl,on
belm e pdllltmg to gl\e long
Id"l1ng re"ull, We dbo w,e
onh the fme"t mdtel hlb
GICdt We"tel n peoplp dre
qUdllty rnmded dnd cour
teow, All dt led~Olldble
Iates Call todd\ IO! a
nmf<.: e"tnnate b)
Gredt \\!e"tel n P,l1ntm~
819 515ot,HH20926

I\IlKE'~ PAINTING
InterlOl - f<.:xtellOr

Wdllpdpellng "ppcldhzmg m
I epdll " loo!:>c pla!:>ter,
CIack!:>, peellng pamt, \\111

dO\1~ puttied and c<llll~ed
Reasondble pi Ice:> and
honest Iefel ente.,
Call 777 !lOHlAnytime

JOHN'S PAINTING
InterIOr ExterlOr Specldlll

mg III repal! mg ddmaged
pld~ter, dIY-\ldll dnd
CIdcks peeling pdmt, wm-
dO\1pultymg and caulkmg,
wdllpaperlllg Also pdmt
old d lummum sldmg All
\\ork dnd matendl gUdran-
teed Rea:>onable Gros~e
POinte reference" FI ee
1<:;~tJmdte"

776-9439

• 1\1[('1101 I'''[('rlll!

• "lolll\lllg \\orh
• 1'loIl.( Poll''''
• \\ illpdpl) IIlg 1l('1Il0\

,Ii
• ( om f!11') ( loll f{1''-1c!('1l

11011
• 1'0\1 PI \\ d,hlllg
• f('\!lIf(' ( riling..,

I

~AVII('DtpSUPALJ
445-6948

In"uredLICensed

ALL PRO
ProfeSSIOnal roofs, gutter~,

sldlllg, New/repaIred
Reasonable, relrable 15
years experience Llce'ls
ed - Insured John WII
hdms

885-5813
EXPERT REPAIRS

GUTTERS
ROOFING

SMALL JOBS
774-9651

K-CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET SPECIALIST~
882-0688

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING

ROOFING - SIDING -
TRIM AND GUTTERS

Storm wmdows and doors
Replacement wmdows and
doors Modified roofmg
membranes 10 year flat
roofs Ice back-up prob-
lems solved

RON VERCRUYSSE CO
774-3542

20F ROOFING SE RVICE

STEAM CARPET
CLEANING

$6 50 Per Average Room
3 Room MUllmum

Resldenllal - CommerCial
SOFA - $22 50

CHAIR/SOF A - $5 00
DRAPES cleaned

m our plant
Other c1eanlllg service:>

available Walls, wmdoll s.
gutters, sldmg

FREE ESTIMATE~
527-0810

20H. PAINTING/DECOllATING

20F. IIOOFING SEIIVICE

0&0
PAINTING

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR
PAINTING

Wallpaper - PlastE.'nng
Drywall - Tile Work

Repairs - Improvement
INSURED

839-0264
GIOVANNI SACCO

DECORATING SERVICE
Painting, waJlpapermg,

staining, wallpaper re-
moval, patchmg, caulkmg
Insured and hcensed
ltalJan Journeyman

264-7579 978 2448

GROSSE POINTE
CONTRACTORS

EXPERT WALLPAPERING
INSTALLATION Of' ALL

TYPES OF WALLCOVERING
885-8155

FREE ESTIMATES
INSURED

MIchael Salmary Jr

GROSSE POINTE
PAINTER'S INC

20G. CAIIP'ET CLEANING

Truck Mount ExtrdctlOn
ReSidential ('ommel ('Idl

LIVING ROOl\! I
AND HALL 2750

Furmture Cleamng
DAVE TEOLIS 779 0411

Family Owned Operated
SHORESIDE Carpet Clean-

mg, profeSSIOnal carpet
c1eanmg Work gual an-
teed Fully Insured FI ee
Estimates Call 775 3450,24
hours

Pall1tlllg - mtenor-€xtenor,
paper hangmg dnd panel-
IIlg Free estimates cheer
fully given LICensed and
Insured

882-9234
DESIGNS BY O'GORMAN

HOME OR BUSINESS
Pallltlllg, wallpapermg and

total mamtenance, repair
work Insured

521-6594
SEAVERS' Pamtmg Plaster,

masonry repmrs, carpen.
try Reasonable, reference:,
Ten years experience 1l1l2
0000

J & W's pamtlllg, patch,ng,
and wallpaper rem ova I
Free estimates 822 7221,
884-9151

COLLEGE student deSire.,
mterlOr/exterlOr pamtlng
profes'ilOna I qU<JIIty,
Gro,,~e Pomte referenc!'.,
Free e"tlmale~ ~klp
llll6 61110

Shingles • Flat • Slate • Shake • Gutt~rs • Siding
822.0600

- Prompt free Est/mates -

ST. CLAIR
MAINTENANCE
• POWER WASHING

• OFf<'ICE CLEANING
779-8128

Keep bIrds and
sqUIrrels out

CHIMNEY~
SCREENS 'P'

Only $25 ea
mstalled

~
rzJ e:::::::J ~
t::=:=l~
c~CiIII

ROOFING ALUMINUM
Storm Doors and WlIldo\\s

Roof Repair Specla!l~t
Seamless Gutters

GEORGE VAN
HOME IMPROVEMENT

776-3126

SUNSHINE
IMPROVEMENT

CO.
"OUR ROOFS ARE TOPS"

Licensed - fully Insured
822-5589

ROOFING - Increase your
Ioof life, Install roof vents
Also, all roof repairs In
sured Paul, 372-3726

20E HOtilE IMPROVEMENT

PYRAM\D
ROOFING

Re-Roofing
Tear Offs

Repair
VentilatIOn

Year Round ServICe
Area references Semor

cItizens discount Free
estimates Licensed
and II1sured

778-0900

ROOFS AND DECKS
GUTIERS and
DOWNSPOUTS

Gutters Cleaned and Flushed
New and Repair Work
Licensed and Insured

ADVANCE
MAINTENANCE

17319 East Warren
884-9512

JOHN D. SIMON
778-1028 - 773-6986
Roofmg, Caulkmg,

Weatherstripping, Repair"
LICENSED - INSURED

ROOFING and repair Shm-
gles are flat Aluminum
sldlllg and trim Bob 526
0666

LEONARD'S Rooflllg
smgles, flat areas, bUildup
roofs and repairs of all
kmds, gutters Work guar-
anteed Free eshmates In-
sured 884-5416

ROOFING
SPECIALIST

COMPLETE ROOFING
SERVICE

New roofs, tear-offs, flat
roofs, roll roofmg, new
vents Gutters cleaned and
repaired year round

INSTANT SERVICE
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

ROOFING SPECIALIST
DAVID McCRACKIN

775-2802
ROOFING repairs, chimney,

screens, basement leaks,
plaster repairs Handy
man work Insured
Seaver's, 882-0000

20F. 1l00FING SERVICE

IMPROVEMENTS
Drywall - PlasterIng
Panelmg - Kitchens

Bathrooms - Tllework
Wallpaper - Pamllng

INSURED
839-0264

GUTTER cleanlllg and
repaIr - quality service
and free estImates Dave,
884-0441

HANDYMAN - any major
or mmor repairs Call for
your free estimates Dave,
8840441

EASTLAND
ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS

ALCOA PRODUCTS
EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM INC

20£, HOMe: IMPROVEMENT

DOUGLAS SHAW
HOME RENOVATION

Remodelmg or Repairs Al-
most Any Need Done -
Kitchen, Bath, Rec
Rooms Library, Small
Jobs Welcome Quaht} Is
First Call 885 5253

~ldmg, trim, roofmg, seam-
les" gutters, storm doors
dnd wmdows, railings,
dlummum shutters, porch
enclosures Free courteous
e~tlmates

Office/Showroom
29315 Harper

S C S 774-D460

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC.
COMPLETE

REMODELING
SERVICE

Kitchen-Baths
Additions-Porches
Attlc/Rec Rooms

Alummum Sldmg/Trim
GutterslDown Spouts
Storm Wmdows/Doors

Roofmg/Shlllgles/Hot Tar
Alummum Sldmg and

Gutter Cleamng
Fences/Repairs of all kmds

Licensed and Insured
886-{)520

KELLY
BUILDING CO.

D C KELLY BUILDER
• Quality Remodehng
• I\nderspn Replacement

Wmdows and Doors
• AddItIOns of all types
• Custom Garages

882-3463
LICENSED INSURED

K. LAFATA
Chimney RepaIrs, Screens
Bnck Repairs, Tuckpomtmg,

Gutters, Gutter cleanmg,
Roof repalrs

FREE ESTIMATES
884.8648

21 \ I': \H<; li\ BUS[NESS

MIKE VITALE 773-4573
\'11' \LI': BHOTHERS co LIC ::{I53543

QUALITY REMODELING
[NTEIUOH AND EXTERIOR REPAIRS

CU<,TO]\[ ALL'i\lTNUl\I TRIM AND VINYL SIDING
B.\"E\IENT FT:\TISHING,EMERGENCY REPAIRS

HI:MUUI:LIN\:i
SPECIALISTS
Additions • Dormers

Kitchens • Baths
Garages • Porches

Aluminum • Roofing
Security Alarms
REPLACEMENT
Windows - Doors

Since 1923
SWEENEY

,BROTHERS
885-0033

\11 nlllg" "ldmg - combll1atlOn storms - Screens
- Door" Hoofmg - (,utter, - Vmyl
17301 MACK AVE 881-1060
'\1: \H ( \[)I1 ..1 \.

DETROIT, MI 48224 527-5616

,. I,ll TYPfS or CEMENT WORK ,. ADDITIONS
• IJRIVfW/,y,> ,. KITCHENS,. GARAGES,. PATIOS

,. ROmlNG • 8RICK & BLOCK WORK

ProfessltJnal8asement Waterproofmg
WeStop Leaks Guaranteed'

II( fNSf 0 • BONDf D • INSURED
Call Us Now For A
FREE ESTIMATE

885-1798

20E. HOME IMP'IIOVEMENT

(r &. {. {.\}'\:'ll I{U 110"'
P \1;\ T[1\(, COi\lPt\;\ Y
Experienced Handyman,
CARPENTRY, PLUMB-

ING ELECTRICAL
No Job 100 "mellI'

')(,2 <J\li GEOHGE

LETO BUILDING CO
SINCE 1911

CUSTOM BUILDING
REMODELING
REC.ROOMS

KITCHENS
8112.3222

"@[J,IEIitiI/iJ/HIDZIE @

ALUMINUM SIDING
REFINISHING

* 10 YR. GUARANTEE *
Alummum Washmg & WaxIng
Brick Cleaning & Sandblasting

OUR PROFESSIONALISM OFFERS:
• Quality Workmanship
• Customer SatIsfaction
• Prtde With 16 Years Expenence.r_ 775-5770

~I .. f'~ to., IN'-URf:[)

MATERIALS MODERNIZATION
UNLIMITED M.T. CHARGOT

We haveexten",ve new Ime!>j BUILDING CO.
ol "ome of the !lnest qUdl- PERSONALLY DESIGNED
It\ lepOlductlon ar<.hltec I * Kitchen - Atllcs
tUl<11mdtrndb dv,1I1dble * Basement~.Porehes
,lrl\ v. hel e J<'edtul1l1g dn * Bathroom" - Ree Rooms
JlUpIc!:>"lve "electlOn of Outdoor deck environments
"ohd \\ood p.lneled lIltellOr CUSTOM CRAFTED
dud <.'xtellOl dOOI'l, lull I * Cabmet" - Formica
IPllgth leddpd dnd beveled * Woodworkmg-trlm work
gld~" doOl" entl dnce * Replacement Wmdows
t100l" hdnd C,H\led fire I * Intenor-ExterlOr Doors
pJd(e m<lnteh brd~" doO! 1 ]<'ULLY LICENSED AND
hdld\\<1re hl.l"" hdf Idlll INSURED
d!ld tlttll1g" dlllld I GENEHAL HOME REPAIR
pede'lI,11 "Illk Iducel'>.!lx FI ee Estimates - 882-6842
lUll''' dlld hath dC<.C""Olle!:>I
( OIl1<. "ee OUl "ho\\ loom" CALAN DRA
<1l2\\ l\1ldllg.lI1Ave, Yp CONSTRUCTION
"l1dnt I 0P<"117 ddy" 10
,I m ", jJ III 4B 1WHO • Gdr<lge ralsmg, frammg

• Cement driveways
• I'orche~, tuck pomtmg

QU<lllty m material and
workmanship

Llcensed-[nsured
JOSEPH
774-5608

DOORS
CITY \\ Ide Door ('0 Inc

Commitment to excel-
lence '5dle~ serVIce, m-
"t a IIa tlOn He,,1 dentla I,
commerCial, mdu"tnal
gdrage doO!". entry doors.
~torm doors Electnc door
openel s, rddlO controls
Call 7795700

BARKER
cor-;TRArTOR~

;\!oderlllldtlOn • AlteratIOns
• AdditIOns • Famlly
Hoom!:>• Kitchens & Hec-
Ied tlOn Are.l"

,JAI\IES BARKER
8!1b.'i044

-----!laEAIITO
E! CONSTRUCTION CO.

HOME REPAIRS
CROW,INC

882-6177
ll\-,4'i I',A~T \\ AH){EN
IJETIWlf i\1l 482Jb

I 1I0l\!E I{EPAmS

I
r 1U~1', 1<,~.."1 IMATJ<~~

'\'0 JOB TOO ~l\IALL
~eI \ Ile, A\ .111dhle

I'dll1tlllg l)<"<.OIdtmg
IntellOl E" tenO!

(,Jd"" ~u een Hep<lll
Gullel" Repldccd

Tuc k 1'0111 t Illg
l{ooflllg

('ell pentry
Hublmh Remo\ dl

20C. TV AND IlADID
IIEPA.R

20A. SEWING MACHINE
SEIIVICE

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

1l1ghe~t qUdhl\ LO\\e~l
prices FreE.' e,tlmdte"

201. ELECTIlICAL SEll VICE

MARTIN
ELECTRIC CO.

:'rli ty)J{'S -of clecTfiCal
work. viol,llions cor-
rected. guaranteed
work. no job too small.
low prices. Free esti-
mates,

882-2007

886-4448
IF BUSY, CALL Hill 4b64

15215 MACK
S & J ELECTRIC

Re"ldentlal Commel CleI]
No Job Too Smdll

111l5-2~10

~ade
building CD.

QIJALlI'\
REl\lor)f<~LT""'(~ ,\'[ A

J<'AIH P[{{( I'
Kllchl'n Planning

In,lcliialion
Room AddIIIO'I'"

J)ormrr"
I Hough 10 or
Complrll')
EXPFHT

( \HPE'\TH't
..,EI{\ IC E

('one f('lp \lcl"onn
Repel II " l\,1'\1 \\ or~CALL

DANIEL IIA\IPTO"
]<'Ol{''In:I';
I'~STlI\IAn;

445-9601

TU 5 6000

Hdnge", DryCls, Sen Ices
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMEHGENCY

SEHVICE
774-9110

WADE'S ELECTRIC
COMPANY,

INCORPORATED
FAST 24 HOUR

SERVICE
884-9500

ELEC'l RICA L II1Irng dnd
repair", hou"lIlg \l101<ltl011"
COliected permit:> 10\\
price" Licensed 7 da)"
521 1587 LlIlck and DOJ'dn

L!CE'1SED
ELECTHICAL
CONTRAC TOI{

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965

CUSWORTH
ELEtTHlC

Family Owned <lndOpel elted
Licensed and Insured

Electrical Conti dctor"
• Re"ldentldl Commel udl
• RadIO Dl"patehed Ullll'> m

your aIeel
• F d"t Emergenc) ~el vice

~El\IOH ('1'[ [ZL '\"
D1SC()L '\'1

T.V. REPAIR
ALL MAKES

Low rates, senror discount
Licensed

756-8317
ALL EAST AREAS

T V repair Fast, friendly
serVICe, low price Llcen,-

~
~

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

Kitchens - Custom DeSign
Family Rooms

Window Replacements
CommerCial Remodeling

Intenor/Extenor
AdditIOns I

Custom and Quality a 1\\ a~ s I
LICENSED AND INSURED ~=======:::c=======~JIM LAETHEM ,-

882-9310 1

j
fJOAN-NA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES

t' \ I\ I ..../11 I I I I." !{ [ I \ I'"
" \1 I \1 \ \ \

J1IH\IIH 11'1'- \'-Il II 1\11111' ...
I

GRA'TOP
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 K!:RCHEVAl

TUNE-Up SpeCial, In your
home Cleaned, 011,adJUi>t
tensIOn $995 Pal t!:>extl <I
885 7437

NO MESS[NSURED

l11H. GLASS - MIRIIOR
SERVICE

WE SELL REBUILT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

445-0776

KELM
Floor laymg, sanding, refm-

Ishing Expert m slam Old
floors a specialty We also
refimsh bamsters

535-7256
G & G FLOOR CO

Floor sanding professIOnally
done. Dark stalmng and
fmlshmg All work guaran-
teed Free estimates Ref-
ferences

885-0257
PROFESSIONAL floor sand-

mg and fllllshing Free es-
timates W Abraham 754-
8999

18C, CHIMNEY AND FIREP'LACE
RE'AIIIICLUNING

1111. FLOOR SlNDING/
REFINISHING

• Washer - Dryer ServICe
• Vacuum Service and Sales
• Used Stoves Refngerators

LET GEORGE DO IT
APPLIANCE REPAIR

SERVlCE
Washers • Dryers

DIshwashers • DIsposals
Refngerators • Microwaves

No Service Charge if
Repaired

Guaranteed Parts ServICe
885-1762

Geo Stults/Smce 1965

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO APPLIANCE

BOB
FISCHER GLASS
14200 E WARREN

• Complete glass service •
auto & plate

• Table tops
• Mirrors
• Window guards

GUTIERSCLEANED
By appointment Make your

reservatlOn now
331-1934

'. - - 11&, WASHER/ORYER/ - ,--
AP'P'L1ANCE REP'AIRS

COACHllGHT CHIMNEY
SWEEP COMPANY

:\IICII1(, \'\ ST \ TE I

~

UCE"iSf, ";I;~ I
CERT[FIED R280

No Me"s • Insured
Complete

Chimney Care

885-3733

19. MOVING AND STOIlAGE

All work guaranteed - as
seen at the Cobo Hall
BUIlders Show

CALL ANYTIME
465-00,0

20. PIANO SEIIVICE

COMPLETE plano service
1\mmg, rebUlldlllg, reflll
Ishlllg Member Plano
Techmclans Gmld, Zech
Bossner 731.77lY7

PIANO services - 'funlllg
and repair Qualified tech
mClanc; FleXible hour'>
Reasonable rates 881-8276

EXPERT Plano tumng - ex
penence Includes concert
tumng for natIOnal plamsts
and performers 526-4053

GROSSE POINTE
MOVING &
STORAGE

LOCA1J.LONG DISTANCE
• Large and Small Jobs
• PIanos (our specialty)
• Appliances
• Antiques
• Saturday, Sunday Service

Available
FREE ESTIMATES

822-4400
John Stell1ll1ger

Bob Brelt.enbecher
MPSC 1J.19675

Licensed - Insured
For Your ProtectIOn

MOVING?
HERTZ/PENSKE
TRUCK RENTAL

LOCAL AND ONE WAY
STORAGE AVAILABLE
ASK ABOUT WE LOAD-

YOU DRIVE
11850 E JEFFERSON

822.4402

MOVERS WORLD
(v.Haul Company, Inc )

Every service available for
locallntra-Interstat.e mov-
mg Free estimates Call
East Jefferson Movmg and
Storage

12001E Jefferson
823-5621

MICHIGAN
CHIMNEY SWEEPS
Fireplaces, woodstoves, in-

serts, oil flues cleaned
Quality caps and screens
sold With FREE mstalla-
hon Mortar and damper
repairs

McCALLUM MOVING
ANYWHERE IN

MICHIGAN
• family owned, operated

slllce 1918
• Fully Insured, Licensed
• New trucks, modern eqUip-

ment
• Plano organ specialty and

dlsmanthng
• Semor rate,>

FREE ESTIMATES
77&-7898

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SWEEP

PE' n()u,().~~CHlM'\EY )Z.
SER\HE I--~.....-
Bnck \\ork cro\\ n,

f1uehner'> "crel'n ... All
\\ork guar:101rrd

l\!\ I 2477 l\!\6 iR70

TELEPHONE
SYSTEMS

For busllless and reSidential
II1stallatlOn and service
Call

THE PHONE
CONNECTOR

822-8242
HANDYMAN With truck

Clean basements, garages,
any hauling, odd JObs Tree
service Bob 885-6227

COMMERCIAL Mamten-
ance - one time or year
round, mdoor and outdoor,
speclalJzlllg 111 "vacant
buJldmg mamtenance"
and boardmg (Reasonable
and Tax Deductible)
Zack 822-8240

HOME Improvements and
repairs carpentry - rough
and flmshed, formica tops,
ceramic lIle and marble,
drop ceilings, panelling,
drywall, plasterlllg, pamt-
mg, electncal, and plumb-
mg Make your last bid
With mel Ask for Joe 881-
3245

CARPET InstallatIOn and re-
pair service No Job too
smal)! QualLty work, 17
years experience 527-9084

CARPET LAYING
NEW AND OLD

Repairs of All Types
ALSO

CARPETING, VINYL
HARDWOOD

Samples Shown In
Your Home

BOB TRUDEL
774-7590 Days

JERRY'S CARPET
SERVICE

InstallatIOn repairs, all
kmds In-home sales
Warehouse prices Over 20
years experience. 776-3604

RELIABLE CARPET
Sales and installatIOn, 8 year

guarantee, $2 a yard All
types of repairs and re-
stretchmg done Paddmg
available Deal dIrect and
save $$$

773-4022
JERRY'S CARPET

SERVICE
ReSidential - CommerCial

InstallatIOns - Repairs
758-0748

MARTHA, Mary and John
are 6-week-old kittens
ready for free adoption to
lovmg homes 886-1792

FREE - two adorable kit-
tens need good home 886-
6346

LAB MIX - free to good
home 5' ~ months old 882-
9350

FREE well-mannered beau
tlful well natured Tabby
cat whose master has dIed
775-4255

LOVEABLE adult dogs, 1
year and up (need good
home,,) For adoption in-
formatIOn call Northern
Suburbs Ammal Welfare
League Volunteer at 777-
5110 or 775 1293

l11A. CARPET INSTALLATION

• Chlmne~ Cleanmg
• Cap~ and ~Cf('en~

ln~talled
• ..tartar and Damper

Repair
• AllImal Removal

Certified ~Ia~ter
S\\eep

TOM TREFZ"~R
882-5169

l11C. CHIMNEY AND FIIIEP'UCE
IlEP'AIII/ClEANING

BURN Wood safely thiS sea-
son Your chlmney and
firebox needs the care of a
profeSSIOnal, cleaned and
Inspected With no mess, no
dust NCSC certified Ill-
sured

J & J CHIMNEY SYSTEMS
773-1444

HAULING Garage tear
downs, construction de-
bns, concrete, dIrt, garage
and basement Junk, brush
Can remove or move
almost anvthlng PhJ1
Wassenaar, 823 1207

16A, ADOPT A PET

111. GENERAL SERVICE
<

885.3733
J&J CHIMNEY SYSTEMS

Chimneys repaired, relmed,
rebUilt Dampers repaired,
replaced Chimney caps
and screens Cleanmg wood
stoves and fireplaces

STATE LICE:-.lSEIl
NCSG CERTIFIED,

IIIlSURED

n3-1444

FIREPLACES, wood stoves,
Oil flues cleaned Caps and
screens IIlstalled Insured,
no mess ProfeSSIOnal
Master Sweep

CERTIFIED R2110
Coachhght Chimney Sweep

Company

I

l



ALL-AROUND
PROFESSIONAL

PAINTING

20Z. LANDSCA~INGI
SNOW IIEMOVAL

I<"IVESeasons Landscapmg
_ $SO/cord delivered Pro-
feSSIOnal snow removal,
lawn serVice, power Iakmg
(sprmg and fam, leaf pICk.
up, hedges, etc Expel'l'
enced 839-2001

FALL LEAF
CLEANING
Bed and Lawn

Good Pl'lce~ - Good Work
Mark or John

881.0675
SHRUBS, hedges and i>mall

tree removal Insured Free
estimates 521-3964

YARD work - hedge and
shl ub tl'lmmmg Free e~h-
mate~ 777 6169

Thursday, October 2, 1986

20l. lANDSCAPINGI
SNOW IlEMOVAL

IN ROSEVILLE
New 1I0mon Book Shop LIUle Mack and 11 Mllr

I block from K Marl

, "DOWrtrOWN'"DEiROIT, In tbe rRen-Cen
Calumet Tobacco and GIft Shop Mam level near 100 To" er
Shajd Tobacco Shop Mam Level near 500 TOiler

IN ST. CLAIR SHORES:
(0\1,. Drugs Harper and Chalon (8', \f,lei
Maoor Pharmacy Greater \lack and R<'d "a pie 1.30•
Thc Rook Siore on Mack '>nulh 01 q MIle
Perr~ Drull' accros.o; from Lakeshore V,lIage on Martcr
Lake Phlirmacy E 9 \f.le hl'l"een Mack and Jeffe"'on
i>hores Parly Store Jerre",on, I block o;outh of 9 \l11e
AI 0; Pharmacy on Harper 2 blocks South of Ten MIle
Perry Dnlg>, Snore< ShopPllIg ( enler. 13 MIle and Harper
Shore<; Canteen on Jeffero;on near I'l M,Te

THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS MAY
BE PURCHASED FROM THE
FOllOWING lOCATIONS:

ON MACK AVE.

THERE HAS NEVER BEEN A BE'ITER TrME TO
GIVE YOUR HOME A FACE LIFT

A new landscape can add value to your property and
dress up your home m many excltmg ways Berns
landscapmg service can Install a custom landscape
for your horne and prove that It won't rum your bud-
get Call us at 774 1145, for further informatIOn

ON EAST WARREN, DE'trOlt Area
Ita} , Ddlcalc-.scn al 8(>rko;h,re
The WIlIC Ba'ket at Ouler D",e
l.awson 0; corner of E Warren and Cadl~u,
\fr C, at Grayton
7/ETevan between Cadieux and Balduck Park

JAMES J. LEAMON
LANDSCAPING DESIGN

AND
PLANTING

Soddmg, Pallos, Decks,
G'lrdenlng

'Ir Co; l)(oh at Morang
\fenl Drug ~Iore at F~lkart
'feCIt Dook Store Ea,t Dclrntl

ON KELLY ROAD

Thc Tmder Bo'( Eastland <;hoppmg C~nter A1<I~7
Get & Go Mm, Markel behmd P,er I Imperto; orr old 8 \I,I~ Road

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Hl'asonable rates, quality

~ervlce Call Tom 776-4429

EASTLAND AREA

In G P Woods
\Ienl 1\ nods Pharmacy, at Bourncmouth
Harkneo;s Pharmacj at Lochmoor
Hollyv.oOO Pharmaq at Hollyv.ood
\lr C 0; Deh at Ridgemont
Bob s Drug Store al Roslyn

ON JEFFERSON AVE, In G P Park
Park Pharmacj, at Nottmgham
Village Wme Shop, at BeaconsfIeld

ON MAUMEE AVE, In G P City
Bon .5eeours Hospital Glfl Shop on Cadieux
Scheltler Drugs, on Fisher across from HIgh School

ON KERCHEVAL AVE,
In G.P Park
Art s Party Store al Wayburn
Muher's Markel at Lakepemte

In G P City "The Village"
Revco Drugs al Noire Dame
Noire Dame Pharmacy al NOire Dame
Grasse POinte Book Village al St Clair

ON HARPER AVE, (and Harper Woodsl
Parkcr.,.;t Party Store at Parkcre<t
Hunler PharmaCj al Country Club
Wnillev s Drugs I block North of CadIeux

In G P Farms "On the Hill"
The Grosse Pomte Ne"s Ofhce at 99 Kercheval
Perry Drug Siore on Kercheval
Trail Apetllecary, on Kercheval
Collage Hospital GIft Shop near MUlr

In G P, Park
J R s Shoppe N Go at Berkshire
Devonshire Drug, at Devonsh\re
Yorkshire Market at Yorksh,re
S&S Party Store between Alter Road and CadIeux

In G P City
Parkles Party Store al GUllford
Alger Parlv Store bel"een Notre Dame and St Clair

Expenence~ L~ensed
M) U Landscapmg & Nursery Graduate
824.0852 822.7979

Office ReSidence

WOOD DECKS - DESIGN
AND CONSTRUCTION

In G P Farms
V,lIage )0'000 Market between Moran and McKmley
Rand s Pharmacy at !\IcMlllan

7-Mlle and Mack Area
Arbor Drugs at Morass
Hevco Drugs al !\Ioros'
St John Hospital G\rt Shop and The I'.ook on \lon1$s

MAC'S
SPRING CLEAN.UP
Complete yard work, lawn,

shrub and tree tl'lmmlng,
etc Reasonable ra tes,
quahty service Call Tom
776 4429 St Clair Shores

TRIMMING, removal,
spraYing, feedlUg and
stump removal Free Estl-
mates Complete tree ser-
vice Call I"lemmg Tree
SerVice, 774 l>4bO

20X. DRA~EIIIES

20Z. LANDSCAPING'
SNOW IlEMOVAL

205 CARPENTER

20T. I'LUMIIING AND
HEATING

20W, DRESSMAKING AND
TAILOIlING

LANDSCAPING
Spring and Fall Clean Up

DeSIgn Service
RecondltlOnmg

Edgmg - Tnmmmg
New Shrubbery

Dependable
Quality ServIce
CALL 772-9195

SAPONARO
LANDSCAPING

• Lawn Cuttmg
• Shrub/Hedge Trlmmmg
• Fall Clean Up and

Leaf Removal
• Power Rakmg
BEN 882-1734
PREFERRED landscapmg

sprmg and fall clean-up
Weekly lawn cutllng,
shrub removal 882-43511
After 6 pm, Pat

BRYS and Mamacl's Land
scapmg - complete lawn
mamtenance, clean-ups
Rich 776-4841,Pat 778-8609

CALL SONIA for top quality
drapery and curtams -
any style 15 years expen-
ence Reasonable pnces,
free estimates 979-4098

CUSTOM Made slipcovers
and drapenes Guaranteed
workmanship Expenenc-
ed Call no.... - Bermce
:;21-:;255

ALTERATIONS and repairs
done m my home Call
Tem, 884-3584

SMALL alterallons - rush
jobs a specialty Quality
work 885-2206

FRANK R.
WEIR

PLUMBING, HEATING,
SEWER AND DRAINS

BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

885-7711
381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

Since 1925
KeIth Damelson

Licensed Master Plumber

TONY
The Master Plumber

(Son of EmIl)
No Job to small. New and

repairs, vIOla lions
293-3181

EMIL TO. ecLu.MBEa",,~,
SPEcIAlIZING IN

• Kitchens. Bathrooms
• Laundry room and

VIOlatIOns
• Old and new work

Free Estimates
Bill, Master Plumber

(Son of Eml])
882-0029

COMPLETE PLUMBING
SERVICE

839-7852
New work, repairs, renova.

lions, water heaters, sewer
cleanmg, code vIOlalions
Licensed master plumber
All work guaranteed

PLUMBING, garbage dIS-
posals, faucets, hot water
tanks, call Ray 885-0333.

PLUMBING REPAIRS
&

SEWER CLEANING
Reasonable Rates For All

Mike Potter - Llc
882-1558

PLUMBING - major or
mmor repairs QUick res-
ponse Low rates Insured
Paul 372-3726

DECKARD
PLUMBING CO.

• Bathrooms Remodeled
• VlObtlOns Corrected
• All Types of Installation

and Repairs
• I<'ree eslJmates
• All Work Guaranteed
MASTER LIC INSURED
STEVE 885-0406

CUSWORTH
HEATING

AIR CONDITIONING
REFRIGERATION

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

QUALITY WORK
881-4664

BOB DUBE
PLUMBING and HEATING
LIcensed-Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR,

ETC
Grosse Pomte Woods

886-3897

ALBERT D.
THOMAS, INC.

CONTRACTORS, INC
We are general contractors

One call takes care of all
your bUlldlng.remodellng
problems, large or small

TU 2-0628
CARPENTER - small and

large Jobs 32 years ex-
penence Decks Licensed
527-6656

CARPENTRY - mmor or
major, nothmg too small
References Fi ee esti-
mated Insured Paul 372
3726

CARPENTER - small Jobs,
repairs, partitIOns, shelv-
Ing, doors Call Pete 882-
2795

20S. Cllll'ENTEIl

884-7139

200. PLASTEII WORK

STOP
THOSE LEAKS

FERLITO CONST
GUARANTEED

WATERPROOFING

885-1798

526-9288

20R. FURNITUIIE REI'AIIt!
IIEFINISHING

20P. WATERPROOFING

Low Pflces
Free Estimates

All Work Guaranteed
LICENSED

FULLY INSURED

AMERICAN
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING

WILLIAMS
WATERPROOFING
* PROPER METHODS OF
WATERPROOFING ONLY
*BUCKLED BASEMENT

WALLS REPAIRED,
STRAIGHTENED AND
BRACED

* NO INJURY TO LAWNS
AND SHRUBS

*LICENSED, INSURED
* 15YEARS EXPERIENCE

IN POINTES
*f\LL WORK GUARAN-

TEED (WRITTEN FREE
ESTIMATES)

824-7665
938 BALFOUR

GROSSE POINTE PARK

TESOLIN
BROTHERS

CEMENT
CONTRACTOR

SpeCialiZing m
waterproofmg

46 years m bus mess
FREE ESTIMATES

777-0642 777-6263

BOB'S UPHOLSTERY
NEW SERVICES NOW
AVAILABLE Custom
made shp covers and
pillow manufactunng 25%
off already low pnces
Local references Hours 8
to 6 Monday thru Satur-
days,881-8848 Bob McVey,
17426 Harper, bet ween
Cadieux and Morang

FURNITURE, refinished,
repaired, stripped, any
type of camng Free esti-
mates 474-8953or 345432.')8

ALL PLASTER
RE~AIAS

BRUCE CLEMENS
MASTER PLASTERER

882-0005
CALL AFTER 5 P M

PLASTERING and drywall
repairs. Texturing and
stucco Insured Pete Taor-
mma 469-2967

GORDON BLACKWELL,
tailored repairs, cracks
ehmmated Reasonable!
Guaranteed 20 years
Grosse Pomte Clean and
prompt

821-7051
PLA~rERING and drywClIl

Neil Squires 757-11772

PLASTERING
FREE ESTIMATES

PAUL
445-0247

SPECIALIZING In repairs -
clean, prompt servIce
Grosse Pomte references
Free estimates Call Lou
882-2294

SUPERIOR
PLASTERING

AND PAINTING CO
Wet plastenng and dry-

wall repair Cement.
stucco repair Insured
references Tom Mc
Cabe

8856!J{J1

FRANK B WILLIAMS
LIcensed bUIlder SpeClah7-

mg In home up dating
Porch enclosures. doors
adjusted, bookshelves
paneling Small Jobs wel-
comed For courteous ex-
pert assistance I11lmprov-
mg your home, please call
me at 881-0790

IROlJGH and fmlsh remodel-
mg - additions, porch, at-
tiC, parlJtlOns, drywall
8847426

CUSTOM Carpentry - com-

I merclal, reSIdential I
824-3190evemngs

CHARLES F JEFFREY
882-1800

• Basement Waterproofmg
• Underpm footmgs
• Cracked or caved-m walls
• 10 year guarantee
Licensed Insured

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Walls Repaired
StraIghtened

Replaced
ALL WORK GUAHANTEED

R.L.
STREMERSCH

INSURED

20N. CEMENT AND IIIICK
WOItK

20N. CEMENT AND eRICI(
WOIIK

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

All Work guaranteed
25 Year'S m the Pomtes
LICENSED, INSURED

882-0717

R.R. CODDENS
ESTABLISHED 1924

All types of basement wa ter-
proofmg, 15 year guaran
tee References 886-5565

CAPIZZO CONST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED
TONY 885-0612

MIKE GEISER
CEMENT CONT.

Speclahzmg In Waterproof-
mg and Outside City VIOla
tlOns

Free Estimates
881-6000

J.W. KLEINER

201'. WATEIII'ItOOFING

Basement Waterproofmg
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

OR REPLACED

LUIGI-F
CEMENT WORK

Good Work at right price
New and Repair Work
DrIVe. Garage RaISing

Walks • Steps • Porches •
Free Form Patio

Tuck Pomtlng - Chimney
Basement Waterproofmg

Free Estimates
294-6449

Licensed • Bonded

CHAS F. JEFFREY
MASON CONTRACTOR
LICENSED INSURED
• Bnck • Block • Stone

• Cement Work
• Waterproofmg
• Tuck Pomtmg

• Patios of any kmd
PORCHES AND ALL

BRICK WORK
A SPECIALTY
882-1800

CAPIZZO CONST.
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMEi'<T, BRICK Ai'<D
BLOCK WORK

Garages raised and set down
on new ratwall and floor
Waterproofmg

LICENSED & INSURED
TONY 885-0612

RYAN
CONSTRUCTION

Cement and block work
Drives - patIOs - floors

Seawalls - decks
Garage bUilt or raised Free

eslJmates, profeSSIOnal
work, hcensed and m-
sured

778-4271, 469-1694

R.R. CODDENS
CEMENT

CONTRACTOR
Family busmess for 62years
• New and repair work
• No Job too small
• Driveways and porches fJur

speCialty
• PatIOs
• Chimneys
• Waterproofmg
• VIOlations repaired

CALL ANYTIME
886-5565

TESTA CEMENT
CO., INC.

Servmg The Pomtes
For 39 Years

Driveways, garage floors,
pallos, porches
Garage Stralghtenmg

LIC #18560 INS
FREE ESTIMATES

881-1016
BRICKWORK

TUCK POINTING
PORCHES AND

CHIMNEYS
REBUILT Al'ID REPAIRED

CAULKING
ADVANCED

MAINTENANCE
17319 EAST WARREN

884-9512
BRICK work Small Jobs,

tuck pomtmg, chimney,
porches, VIOlations repatr-
ed Reasonable 886-5565

.
881-1917

20K. TILE WOIIK

LICENSED

- ------
ANDY'S MASONRY AND

CHlMNFY RF,Pl\tR
All masonry, bnck. weather

proofmg repaln, Speclallz-
mg m tuck pomtmg and
small Jobs Licensed, m-
sured Reasonable Free
estlmates 881-0505, 882-
3006

GRAZIO
CONSTRUCTION

• Cement dl'lve, floors,
patios

• Old garages raised and Ie
newed

• New garage doors and re
frammg

• New garages bUilt
Family operated smcE' 1962

LIcensed and Insured
774-3020 772-1771
R,L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Dnveway~

PatIOs
Brickwork

Basement Waterproofing
Steps

Tuck POlntmg
No Job too small
Free estlmates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING I

884-7139
J.W. KLEINER

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
CEMENT. BRICK - STONE

PatIOS, walks, porches,
stesp, driveways
Flagstone repair

Tuck pOlnllng, patchmg
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
SPEC\AUZ\NG \N

SMALL JOBS
FREE ESTIMATES

LICENSED
882-0717

MIKE GEISER
CEMENT

CONTRACTOR
WATERPROOFING

DRIVEWAYS, PATIOS,
WALKS, STEPS,
TUCK POINTING

NO JOB TOO SMALL
FREE ESTIMATES

881-6000
BRICK work wanted I (Best

for less) Repair porches,
replace precast steps,
tuck pOInt, small Jobs
Free esllmates Call Jerry
Now I 882-3837

MASONRY
REPAIR

TUCK POINTING
CHIMNEYS
PORCHES

VIOLATIONS
CORRECTED

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL DAN
777-1868

eRAZ;IO
eVJ'tscrRuecrIUN. INe.

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL
DRIVEWA YS • FLOORS • PORCHES

GARAGES RAISED & RENEWED
~EW GARAGE DOORS & REFRAMING

NEW GARAGES BUILT

LICENSED & INSURED
n4-3020

20N. CEMENT AND IRICK •
WORK'

TRIPLE T CONSTRUCTION INC.

C&J ASPHALT
Improve the value of your

home With a profeSSIOnal
Job Over 20 ~ears servmg
Glosse POInte m dnve-
ways and sea hng Parking
lots repall ed Free e~tl-
mates Owner/supervisor
References mcluded and
Insurance

CALL ANYTIME
773-8087

AL'S ASPHALT
PAVING CO

Complete asphalt paving and
seal coating services
State, licensed and III
sured References

383-0400

CEMENT WORK ROOFING

GARAGES ADDITIONS,

VINYL SIDING ~RPENTRY

20M. AS~HALT WORK

CERAMIC tile - reSidential
Jobs and repairs 15 years
experience 776-4097 776.
7113, Andy

20J_ WINDOW WASHING

R&U
WINDOW, DOOR

AND
MAINTENANCE CO.

K.MAINTENANCE Com-
pany wall washmg, floor
clearung and waxmg Free
estimates

882-0688
GROSSE Pomte Fireman

Will do Window washmg
821.2984

WALL washing by hand,
neat, reliable servIce St
Clair Shores 773-7845

20K. TILE WOItK

Wmdow mslallatlon, Window
cleamng, venetian bhnds,
office cleanmg and mam-
tenance

774-9535
K-WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms, screens, gutters,
alum mum cleaned In-
sured Free eshmates

882-0688
D.BARR

CLEANING SERVICES
SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTTER

CLEANING
DALE 777-8497

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
35 YEARS IN THE POINTES

372-3022
A-GK WINDOW CLEANERS

Service on storms and
screens.

Free estimates
775-1690

GROSSE POinte Fireman
Will do window washmg
821-2984

J & M WINDOW
CLEANING

GUTTERS REP AlRED
Cleaned, replaced General

home maintenance Alu-
mmum sldmg cleaned
Free estimates

John Mike
893-8290 527-1408
PLOTZKE Wmdow Clean-

mg Storms, screens, gut-
ters cleaned Bob, 52Hl396

20H. ~AINTINGIDECOIlATlNG

201. WAlL WASHING

20H PAINTINGIDECORA TlNG

CERAMIC TILE
BATHROOMS

KITCHENS
LINOLEUM

10 Years Expenence
Free Estimates

Reasonable Rates
DRYWALL PAINTING
MICHAEL 823-0220

PAUL'S TILE CO
Installers of ceramic and

mosaic lIle, quarry,
pavers, and marble Sys.
tems for heavy traffiC, or
continuous underwater ex-
posure
WORK GUARANTEED

822.7137 824-1326

• CUSTOM SPRAY \liORK
(Alr.Alrless )

• BUILDING STRIPING

• POWER WASHING
• WALL PAPERING

SCOTI' A BOWLES
BUSINESS MANAGER
PHONI<: 779-11128

S & G PAINTING - ReSI-
dential-interIOr pamting,
reasonable rates, semor
discounts Free estimates
Call anytime, 886-M22

RAY'S DECORATING
Intenor pamtmg and wall.

papering my specialty
Quality work done the
I'Ight way Very reason-
able rates Free estlmates
882-0011, after 5 pm

COMPLETE PAINTING
AND DECORATING

INTERIOR - EXTERIOR
Wallpapel'lng

REFERENCES
RALPH ROTH 886-8248

ft,

~ir
TE TURING STUCCO

REPAIRS-DRYWALL, WET PLASTER
WINDOW GLAZING-CAULKING

POWER CLEANING-ALUMINUM, BRICKS
INTERIOR COMMERCIAL
EXTERIOR RESIDENTIAL

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

671.64 76 F~!tLEf.JWtrJ~S 676-2751

• CUSTOM PAINTING
(Intenor Extel'lor)

• COMMERCIAL-
INDUSTRIAL
IIntenor-Extenor)

• REPAIR WORK

I,ICENSED

l !-lILLY INSURED
___ ~,J-~ ":STJMATE~

884-7220
DIViSion of Creative Artist
BETTER Home Decoratmg

- pamtmg, wallpaper 109,
plaster repair 15years ex-
perience. Paul, 773-3799.

PAINTING - exterIOr, m-
tenor Give your home the
IIesh look Free estimates
Insured Paul, 372-3726

$9 SINGLE ROLL
PLASTER/DRYWALL

CUSTOM PAINTING
REPAIR

INSURED
884-2625 521-1988

MELIN'S PAINTING
Intenor & Extenor

Patchmg, Plastering,
Stucco, Varmshmg

Wmdow GlaZing & Caulkmg
Wallpapermg Sale m home

Free EstimatE's
Reasonable Price

References, Good Work
MELIN 759-5099
QUALITY Master - pamt-

mg mtenor - extenor
~peuallsts - repair work
- guaranteed - refer-
ences - free estimates -
Insured ::072810 John, 526-
6536

PAIf\,TING, wall papermg,
wall washmg Semor dis-
count Jan, 884-8757, Glen
293-0166

20H. PAINTINGIDECORATING

NORTHERN PAINT CO. INC.
QUALITY PAINTING

PAINTING
INTERIOR. EXTERIOR

DEPENDABLE
REFERENCES

Featurmg Pratt and
Lambert Pamts

Your ultimate satisfaction
FREE ESTIMATES
CALL 778-0206

FALL Garage special, high
quality mtenor, extenor
pamtmg Plaster repair,
\\ mdo\\ glaze and caulk
Free estimates Call John
before 6 p m 882-8144,775-
5218.

PAINTING - carpentry,
plaster repair, kitchen re-
modeling, John W Scho-
ber 776-6022

LOU'S Pamtmg Co - In-
tenor - extenor, wall-
papenng, wallpaper
removal, 17 years ex-
perience, neat, clean,
trustworthy Lou 754-1889

PAINTING - Extenor, wm-
dows, glaze and caulk,
tnm work, garages, glass
replacement Also lIlterlOr
88H551, 774-8288

TRIPLE T
PAINTING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
LICENSED, INSURED

881-7917
WHITEY'S

• Wallpapermg
• Intenor Pamtmg
• Reasonable Prices
• Good Work
• Call - no Job too small

774-0414
HARVARD
PAINTING

• InterIOr and Extenor pamt-
mg

• Alrless spraymg
• Quality Craftsmanship

REFERENCES
881.1057 886-4898
INTERIOR and extenor

pamtmg and paperhang-
109 Reasonable rates, 30
years expenence Ray
Barnowsky, 372-2392after
6 p m

EL GRECO'S
MASTERPIECE

PAINTING
Intenor-extenor Experi-

ence m repaJrlng cracks,
damaged plaster, fadmg,
peelmg pamt Pohte ser-
Vice, very reasonable
rates Free estimates
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Delivered to your
residence with

your mail every
Thursda¥

You are invited to join
The over 50,000

readership of the
Grosse Pointe News.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
96 KERCHEVAL AVE.
GROSSE POINTE, MI 48236
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'86 CENTURY LTD EST.WGN.

Photo by Cathy Schm'dl

University Liggett School
junior Lisa Beizai scores two of
her 13 points in the team's win
over Ann Arbor Greenhills last
week.

Thursday, October 2, 1986
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The Vanden PIas IS a Iimlled editIOn of the
Jaguar Series III sedan It shares the Senes
III s superb racebred double overtlead cam SIX
ItS athletiC handling equipment ItS uncanny
smoothness and Silence In motion Inside
however the Vanden Plas IS umQue even
among Jaguars It cossets you With soft
leather exotic burled walnut panels and In
dlvldually contoured seats front and rear •

Substitute transportation now avail-
able. Falvey Motors will leave a vehi-
cle for your use when we pick up
your Jaguar at your home or office
After servicing your Jaguar we'll re-
turn It to your doorstep

BESTOF ALL ... IT'S A CADILLAC.

SUMMER SALE

Jaguar XJ5 Vanden Plas

'86 REGAL LTD

'86 LE SABRE CUSTOM 4 DR.
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USTS22:~W$17,998

The race was the third annual
"Run The Shores," held at the Bon
Secours Hospital Health and Fit-
ness Center The Center offers
exercise and educatIonal pro-
grams to help the commumty
achIeve healthy lifestyles. For
more mformatlOn call the Center
at 779-7040

came m first 06.03) and Vicki
Johnson of Westland, was the hrst
woman (22 53)

S.E. Michigan's Only Factory Authorized Jaguar Dealer
• Sales • Service • Parts

From a heritage of coachbuilders to kings
and the sporting aristocracy of Europe
comes the most exclusive Jaguar sedan
you can own. -

Dick Seymour
VOLVO

3222 East Jefferson Avenue
Detroit, Michigan 48207
(313) 259.3620

Home of the FREELOANER PROGRAM
Dedicated to Customer Satisfaction

Announcing ••• DICK SEYMOUR

A total of 442 runners partIcI-
pated In "Run The Shores '86," 5K
and 10K road races sponsored by
the Bon Secours Hospital Health
and Fitness Center in St. Clatr
Shores on Saturday, Sept 13

In the 10K race, the first place
men's overall winner was Terry
Elsey of Farmington (32'50 The
women's overall 10K winner was
June MacDonnell of St Clair
Shores, (40:05) In the 5K race,
Patrick Wilson of Mount Clemens

,.,.
'"

(Continued from Page Ie)
Greenhills where they dominated
the entire game Junior Kim
Owens played an Incredible game,
scorIng a hat trick m the 3-0 ULS
shutout.

Coach Muriel Brock's team
hosts Ann Arbor Huron on Thurs-
day, Oct 2, at 4 pm my Biz
Remck)

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Imitating the wInmng ways of
ULS varsity fIeld hockey team, the
ULS Junior varsity and reserv~
squads picked up two WInSand one
tie last week.

On Sept 24, Coach Nancy Dau's
JV team downed DetrOIt Country
Day School WCDS}, 4-0, thanks to
Allison FitzSimons' score on a
penalty shot The JV then tied Ann
Arbor Greenhills 0-0 on Frtday in
a lackluster contest on a soggy
fIeld

The JV Kmghts host Ann Arbor
Huron on Thul':>Jay, Od. 2.

Coach Susanne Wanamaker's
reserves downed KIngswood 3-0on
Wednesday, They travel to Acade-
my of the Sacred Heart on Tues-
day, Oct 7

ULSsoccer team is tested ...
the members of Plymouth ChrIs- and newcomers Kevm Croclata,
tian, ULS picked up an automatic ChrIS FrederIckson, Ross Roy and
2-0 Win by forfeit SanJeev Mlrle

The Lady Kmghts host South- At the Greenhills Invitational In
field Christian on Oct 2 at 4 30 Ann Arbor on Sept 26, coach Eric
p m. (By Phan Lam) Lmder's squad fmished 10th in a

M ItI d thl field of 12, beatmg Bethesda ChriS-
a an rd han and Plymouth Chnstian Mait-

The ULS cross country team had land fImshed third overall (17.11)
a dual meet and an mVltationallast on the three-mile course After-
week In the dual meet at home wards, Maitland said, "It was
Sept. 23, the Kmghts beat Bethes- great to see the effort that the team
da Christian 21-40, but lost to Oak- as a whole put into the race, know-
land Christian, 22-33 Team cap- mg that there were mostly
tam Gordie Maitland won the race stronger teams there"
for ULS despite suffering from a ThiS week the ULS runners have
cold. Achieving personal best a dual meet at DetrOIt Country
hmes were veteran Steve Grant Day School, on Oct 2.

'Run the Shores' winners named

We beal any deal- From any dealer - Period

15175
E. JEFFERSON
GROSSE POINTE PARK

821-2000
OPEN MON ~ THURS TIL 9

Safety is no accident
Boatmg safety IS no accident.

take a boating class. Call 800-336-B-
O-A-T for a boatmg class near you.

Cagers win
ULS's girls' varsity basketball

team defeated Greenhills 33-28 on
Sept 23, and topped Plymouth
Christian 10 a 2-0forfeit on Sept. 26

Against Greenhills, Lisa BelZal
scored 13 points overall. Starters
Susan Cleek, Sarah Cleek, Beizal,
Dlann Imbriaco and Phan Lam
easIly held Greenhills to two points
during the fIrst quarter. Sarah
Cleek scored 12 pomts Miriam
Mueller and Sarah Cleek played in-
tenSIve defense and received a
good number of rebounds.

On Friday, coach Shelley Owens'
squad was scheduled to play Ply-
mouth Christian However, due to
the illness which plagued most of

USTs;~W$12,998
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Golf champ
Mary Ann Hernwick (above) was crowned 1986 Club Champion

at the Lochmoor Ladies Club Golf Championship which was held
Aug. 13-15. Other winners are: Championship Flight -1st Low
Gross, Mary Ann Hernwick; 2nd Low Gross, Sandy Byrne; 1st
Low Net, Rita Trefzer; 2nd Low Net, Anne Daniell. First Flight
- 1st Low Gross, Ann Ciaravino; 2nd Low Gross, Lynn Bauerj
1st Low Net, Helen Zurschmeide; 2nd Low Net, Ginny Schnurr.
Second Flight - 1st Low Gross, Darlene Trefzerj 2nd Low
Gross, Arlene Baldwin; 1st Low Net, Esther Kappazj 2nd Low
Net, Mary Batten. Third Flight -1st Low Gross, Joan Seymour;
2nd Low Gross, Fran Davis; 1st Low Net, Jo Colomboj 2nd Low
Net, Bettie Crawford. Fourth Flight - 1~t Low Gross, Joann
Strlngsrij 2nd Low Gross, Dianne Rentschler; 1st Low Net, Bice
Powersj 2nd Low Net, Mary Anne Peyser.

51.Clare spikers seek 11th consecutive title
The St. Clare varsity volleyball The Falcons combIned good de- and Melvin combined for 32 ser-

team, seekIng ItS 11th consecutive rense, fine settIng and great team- vice POInts
Detroit East-Side DIVISIOntitle, got work along with Amy MelVin'S 12 St Clare has captured the
off to a great start thiS season The service pOInts and Jenny LISOW- C Y 0 Metro-Detroit City champl-
girls defeated East DetrOIt St ski's 13 service points In the wm onshlp In eight of the last 10
Veromca 15-2 15-2 15-6 and over St. Veromca AgaInst St. Mat- seasons, accumulating a won-loss

troltSt'. Matthew, 15-1,15-1, 15-2. thew, Theresa Dobbs, Jlll Johnson record of 220-7 during that time.
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Increased Living Space
Consistant with the original decor of your Home

1038 Yorkshire, Grosse POinte Park

Beauty and Affordability

ADDITIONS-DORMERS
Roughed in or Finished-Low, Low Prices on all home improvements

Your home reflects individuality. To guarantee
any improvements or additions reflect your in-
dividual tastes. deal with a company dedicated
to design, quality craftsmanship at a workably
economical cost to you.

One reason you purchased your home
was the look and feeling radiated from the
decor. Now that additions or im-
provements are necessary, there is no
reason to loose any of the opulence.

'- FREE Garages Bathrooms 24 HOUR~
'~, PHONE SERVICE

~ 'P DESIGN Windows Kitchens FOR FREE ' -'

SERVICE
-

- " Aluminum Siding Recreation Rooms ESTIMATE.... "i=:
" , .'- _~-"" ... .".... .........:::::~: .... ~................

1' .....~ -,..~...."' .....':S.~~.:;:.'>""-r---...

~~ ~ MOTOR CITY
~) ; MODERNIZATION

21612 Harper, St. Clair Shores
777.4160
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Grosse Pomte Wood~

ORGANIZE
THE WHOLE

HOUSE

882-7599

~m~--- ~~
Complete Design .•.
From a smgle pIece to a whole house we can
assIst you In personalizmg your upholstering,
shpcovers, draperies, rugs and accessories.

REPLACING CANE OR RUSH may be
all you need 10 (urn an aWe lrea~ure mlO a u'ieful and
atlracl,\C plcce of rurnllurc
BRASS POLISH, LACQUERING and
REPAIR.
Adaltlonal ~cr\ICC~ available at LOACH ffOU ...t.
fret? esllmatef. PIck-up and delll'er} al allable.

20725 Mack Avenue

MICHIGAN SHELF DISTRIBUTORS, INC.
I 6b33 ~ ASl \\ -\RR~ 1\ AVLNUC, DrTROIT, MICHIGA\, 48224

(313) 884-7890

for additIOnal information or estimate, contact-

3.
Refinish
If a pIece i~badly marred or
painted It will require ~tripping
and reflni~hlng to cxpose the
beautIful wood tones.
FAUX FINISHES and
pickling are new and fun and
a SPECIALTY at COACH
HOUSE. If a natural ,,",ood
tone suits you we do that too!

~

Effective Organization
of any storage space

Organize any Storage area beautifully with easy to
care for Vinyl Coated Steel Shelving. Custom fitted

and installed to your in~ividual needs!

Shower Doors - A1irrored Hi-fold Doors - Tub Enclosures

II CLOSET
.. MAID@

lntemauonal

2.
Reupholster ...
Need a new sofa or chair?
How about better than
new! Your best value may
be m a piece you present-
ly own. Yes, it's true! If
your piece has a good
frame it IS deflmtely
worth reupholstering. We
offer you fabriC of the
hIghest quality from the
most distmctlve com-
pame~ and our de~lgn
~taff can a~si~t you m
your chOlcc!>

LET'S TALK ABOUT VALUE ... because
we bring out the value in what you bring us.

~-

1. Restore, repair, reglue ...
Fine antiques and flOe furmture re-
tain their value when kept in superb
condition. It's one of our
specialtIes ... at COACH HOUSE.

ZEILOFORM MILANO white grey/natural ash by Allmilmo
"GET READY ROOM" - BAKER CONCEPT'S new philosophy of

self care. The basic principle lies in the idea that once entered into
the "GET READY ROOM" one leaves completely prepared for the
next task. For example: Going to work.

The entrance for the "GET READY ROOM" should be off the bed-
room. Once entered, the individual can completely take care of the
body, hygienically as well as physically, without ever leaving the
room.

Besides personal needs including exercise, showering or bathing,
similar necessities such as make-up can be attended to. During this
preparation time one can be entertained by music or the morning
news which occupies the mind, as well as shapes the tone or mood
for the day to come.

A phone call can be accepted or placed wIthm this room.
In its spacious and organized dressmg area, one can carefully select

clothmg and acceSSOrIes, doublecheck theIr appearance in a special-
ly desIgned 3-way mirror, and\leave ready for the day, knowmg the
traffIC sItuation or havmg heard a favorIte song

An additional benefit this room provIdes is the fact that at no time
one has to leave the room to find or get supphes, clothes, or anythmg
m order to get ready

The privacy and relaxed atmosphere of thIS room, as well as ItS
practical layout, sets the mood of thmgs to come.
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F'v~ S~A.JonrFiletory
Our/~t II your Y~Ar
round h~ifdqu .. rt~rJ lor

qUo1l1ty Itour~w ..,~r ..t
discount prJcrJ

IIIlh Slllllhg,lrd \t,lin repcll.:r lor \oil re
'!\tdnle

Ju~t J felll yedr\ dgO. tle\lgner\ .Inti Jr
<-hllel h \pel tricd them for hotch/nj()rel~.
ho~pJl.lh dnd olfilC\. hel,lu~e of then
JC;lhe1lL dppeJI hut now .Ire u,mg thclll
In re....ldenllJI 'I'Jli.:''''- e\",retlJlh 111uJII-

tcmpordn dClor\
Here Ld' Vegd\ dc,lgncr Anthon] W

Grdnt, ASID. dC\lgnetl .I IllJqer bed
room ullll7lng Vilftex WdllLovcrlng,

Sllllplillty ,inti L011lfon IIen: the <.rile
rlJ rhe beige ~lnng-lexlurc IIIdllLOvcnng
prOVide; .I ~ophl\llLdted \OllnC'; Jnd
;ubdue; thc ~hJrp Illlc~ of the bed dnd
furlllshmg,

Gr,lnt blend, rug IdbrlL; dnd plllolII~.
Jil In ncutrdl IOnC\. dlld evCll Lover,
the verllLdl blind\ m the \tnng texture
Vlcrtex, lredtlllg .I Lontmuou~ dnd trdn
qU11 \ I;udl efreL!

The Idrge~t manulacturer of VIlly I
wdllcovenng~. Vlcrlex offer, over 100
deSign; dnd 1,800 colorway~ VlLrlex 1\ d
dlvl;lOn of L E Cdrpcnter & Co III

Whdrton, NJ

1 he big new, reu:ntl} m home n:moJ
elmg proJells I~ the u~e 01 Vinyl WJII
loveTlng~ for d dull, Ildt WJll ~UrfJle

KnolllledgeJble homelllll ner~ reJlile
thdt the WJlh .Ire the IJrge~t JreJ 01 III

tenor~ (tour IJlne~ IhJI 01 the floor)
Hence Ih~ nL'"... nu ....I'l."'li t.., III dJJIII~

Illore tlurJble .Inti more IIltere,lIng pJt
tern~ Jntl texlure~ thJn ortllnJr} pJlnt or
wJllpJper <.ould provide

The populdnt\ 01 \ lIlyl <.Ovenng~ hd~
grown beldu~e they nol only dre~~' d
wdll. but the} dbo hide d mullllutle of
~1Il; - lfdll.ed pld;tcr (or \\dllbodrd
~edlm) - mu<.h more ~en~lbly thJn pJlIlt

They are now dbo dVdilable III bedull
ful color~ dnd de\lgn;, J~ well d~ bedulI-
ful leXlure~, to ddd a three-tllmen\IOndl.
;culpLUred effed

Now there .Ire embo"ed ~tflpe;. deep-
etched Imear~. Ireh dnd bdmboo efTell~
whIch <.hdnge With .III VdTldllOn; 1Il light,
either Ildlurdl or e1e<.tnc

There .Ire not onl} pJper~ III lu;h 110-
rdl~ or pl,l1d~ on Vlily I. hut IlIlcn~ .Inti
even luxunou, ;Ilh, whKh .Ire tredtcd

FOi •.ew or rcw.ndeled interiors7

textured walls add warmth, flair
•
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O,VER30
STORM DOOR STYLES

DETROIT. WEST:
292-8070

25611 VAN BORN RD.

STA TELICENSED,
BONDED & INSURED

--=-4 ft¥:.

TAYLOR GARAGE DOORS
Steel, Wood. Fiberglass,lnsulated

~ ELECTRIC OPENERS

ooo

TAYLOR
DOOR b-
BUilDING

Grosse Pointe News

FAILURE TO PROTECT YOUR
LAWN SPRINKLING SYSTEM FROM

WINTER FREEZE COULD RESULT IN
EXPENSIVE REPAIRS IN SPRING.

FOR YOUR PROTECTION CALL NOW
FOR AN APPOINTMENT

~

TUCKER LAWN SPRINKLER CO.
~ Since1955

IRRIGATION PROFFESSIONAL FOR 25 YEARS

774.9290

"Save water like money"
PROFF..SSIONAt SERVICE 0'1 ALL MAKE"i

28408 Harper • 51 ClaIr Shores

WARNING

DETROIT. EAST:
882.9530

18441 MACK AVE.

18441 Mack Ave.
Detroit, MI.
882-9530

TAYLOR SECURITY STEEL
INSULATED DOORS

35 Styles - 18 Factory Colors

TOTAL HOME IMPROVEMENT COMPANY
FREEESTIMATES. We Are Only A Phone Call Away

INSURANCE WORK. Same Day Service
Ma:~:~rd EMERGENCY DOOR REPAIR ~~:k~~:~~~~~
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Laminate creates the newest
glamour looks for kitchens

Associate's

B~ AppOlll t TlH'n t On I y

Carmody
and

Interior Design
Consultation

l:~()O Lafayette East
Detroit, IVlichlgan 48207

;-)67-2:H)4

While the)' '11"'1-.to the frdmele'" LOn
'IrULllon Ihe)' hnog 111more thdn .I hmt
of tradlllonJh,m ,mo even Ihe ((}linin
1001-.Il.t w.trmer dnd flcher ldmm.tte col
0[\ DO the ....Ibme" Wme reo, deep
greo:n, .100 Willldll"burg hlue, .lfe
among the ,olor~ Ihdl ~Iflke ,I trddltlondl
note

Wood look IdmlOdle ,0 re.tl lool-.mg
the,e d,l) , lhal one n11ght feJr a ,phnter
dho bell-.Oll' .1 more tr Jd II100,11or pro
I IllLl..1 1001-. t<Jr cdometr} Good e'\dlll
pic, .Ire We'lmghou,e MIC.lfl.t \ Oregon
Burl ,uper tor.t form.lllool-.. and .I \lcll-
rounded group of golden 0.11-., ,md hon-
e,ed beel. he' tor lountr) ~l} Ie,

Toppmg the Ulunter<, of !-Lro,l) led cdb
mc(\ II 1Ih mJrble l!rJnlte or ,1.lle-look
Idllllll.ll, I, '!Ill anoihcr II,II lil gel ,m .I)'
tr<J1ll Ihe ullrd loolelllpOr,lf) 'lhO:llle

Aod 10 .Idd texlure l.ontr.I,1 10 ,upcr
,11ll-. ,l1r[.I«:' lon"der 000: of 100 .., "
m.ml Idmbour de'lgn, The,e nexlhJe
deep" dllllcn'lolldl 1.llnln.lIc proOUl"
bend n,llur.lliv '0 Ihe) .Ire ex<ellenl for
lUr\le! ,lIld ...onl.lle \\.111, ,mil 1,I,md, 1.1
hlo: !,uk,t,tI, .lI1d L"lumn,

ro 'lC I"d.ll , ld,hllln 1.llmo.tll In
,llllOn \ I" 1 [hl ,ho" room, ot Ilnod
I-.i1dll'1l dl>l!!n'I\ ,IIU! rLl,llkr, -

\nd dno I be .I""Hlr,l!!ld II rhn onll
'O:ll11 10 ,hm\ \\ hill nr otf \I hlle l Ihl
Iwtn \1,,,, L.lhlll,1 ll1.rmil,tLlurl" oller.t
lulll.lllllt "llll1llo ..lt ,01"" .Illd d"H.'n,
'" \ Oil l .11 nrda Ill, Ilunl.' ,II .!l1

1 dlllln,llL d"l nhulor' ,111.1 1Ilienor dl
,llllllr, , 111 rtlnrnmend ,hop~ Ih ••1 ,,111
LrL.lIO:Ih.ll It f\ 'r'L1.t1 kilLhlll lOll h<lle
In 11l111d

Up tIll nO\l Amefll.t hd' Lon'loered
the,e lJbmel' ,I Lontel11pordry ,Iyle. hUl
lhdnge " III the dlr In Furope \\ here the
<;1)\e ongmated, mdnufallurer<, are offer
mg more Irddlllondl look~ .IS \lell .tndU'" de\lgner<, hdle heen qUllk 10 follo\\
,UIl

kItchen ,hOWfOOlll' dre me\ adoly IJmllldl<
cOlered fedtunog fr,t1nele'" lon~lrul
lIOn dnd hidden hmge, the,e edbmet,
IDOl-. ,leek .wd 11ghl .Ind. ,0\ ered In

\1hae or dlmond l;mlllJte todd' , 1110\1
popul.tr ...holle, !lIe) .tre temtiZ kltlhen
bnghlener<,

Olher color<, dre LOlllmg m hmve\ er
nole, the L.tllundle Counlll Groll'" the
ne\\ 'neulr.I1 ,md 01grc.tt future I' pre
dilled for Lledr blue, 01110yellO\\\ De-
'lgner, aho ,ee 01relurn 10 the pllll-.' dnO
mdUle, prellou,ly d",olldted IIIth other
room, m Ihe hou,e. ,lIld they look ,en'J-
1100.11III Ihe lOlllp.tn) of bldLk or gr.ty
dpphdnLe'

The opllon' a\,lddble m lod.t) '~ 1.1011
n.tte InLiudl pln-.lnpe,. geometnc<;. ,tone
Jnd met .II 1001-..tlll-.e, free-form llordh
Jnd elcr) lolor under the ,un but.
a{.{.ordmg 10 the LJmlndlC Counul of
AmerK.t [he ".II Ih" m.ttenal I~ nol',
u,ed In Ihe I-.HLhen hd' Lhanged )U,I .I,

ur.tmdtIL,i1I} ,I'- It, 1001-.,

.\nolha lol"rtul ,lddltuJn 10 .It!venlur
ou~ u'unteMop, I' F nfl1llL.1 , Color Tlcr~
Illulll lolortd ,Irlp' IlhlLh .Ire re.tol to
.lppll lor o:d!,lr1!,

[)e{.or.1I1\ e 1,1I1110.tteh.t, (.ome .t long
w,ly ,lnte Ihe d.ll' II hen It brought gold-
!le{.I-.cd counter, III even'. dlncr In the
ldnd TodJ\. It I'- ,1111I-.no\\n for It-. durJ
bllll) .1Ild I\lpe L1e,1n effluent?) but 01
l.tte II h.t, ,d,o beLome .t treod ,cHing
1.t,hlOll prod lilt .Inti Ihe up front fJIOnle
01 t.tlentcd kilt hen tlc'lgncr, el ervwhere

"'I~l'" l.thln~ln

fhe h...,[ lool-.m!, "lome" In lod 1\ ,

I ,], hi" Il " .il,0 ,II tho: b ...,I rI ° t
\\ Iho[llr, 'Il'" ColorVUll,l!!l '\'ILlll 01
UHHdl1l IllnL I JlBID 110:.. l()l.,r .......1IH.I"k ....l1!n ....

lrolll, thlill h 10 h.il k'pl."hl" to loulll:'r
lOp' II IIIk '\l \ .IIll,II ( nrpor llioll ~1.I,h
I 10:,h 110!nl,!ll,L11II,prol elllLllI knOll Il .I'

Ih, \1)' 'brill. It", lJd 10 plo\ldt" t"\lr.
\l,.t Ir rrn'l dlnn tOT(.OUIi[lr",

Of t our,e It ,till goe~ on countertop"
bUI nelcr belorc 1IIIh ,uch .tplomb Then
you h.tve J.lIllln,lle ulVered cdblnctr)
whllh lid' Ilr'>! m,lde popular by the
Euro,tylc mflucm.e ,mu. l.ttel). many
de'lgner,. lon'lIOU, of thc work 109
\Yom ,In " need for Ldrefrce kllchen<; . .Ire
<;peu t) 1I1g Idmlndle for w.tlb. wmdow
fr.tmc, ooor, r,mgehoods lable<; de,I-.<;
,heile, .Ind Jny olher 101aglOJhle ,ur
IJLe

MUlh ot th ... ldmlndle IIldU,lry , nell'>
lero ..., In ollihe LountCrfop Thl"" Ilhere
the nell wlor Ihrough lamlnJte, make
beJulltul 'cn,e C;;lnLc the Lolor goc, oil!
the lid) to the Lore 11ll!,<;dnd ,u,ltlhe,
,h(lII Ie'" lhotn In Ir.loltlonnl IUl1IOdie
01110[hC'l prndlK l'> oldke up O1,II-.C' 11
po,,,blc to crCdlC lI1ultl ,lnped routed
dnu bll ...ko cdgc, lor gre.lt f.l,hlOll
punlh

Color-lhlOugh IdllllllJle I' nO\I helllg
proo Ul cd bl fo u r 01.t 0 u f dCtu re f'>

Co""meld h.t<; )U'1 I11lroduceo II'> ler
"on II hlLh It h.t, dubbed Bedut) Cor
F"rTllll.l" hr.lod I' ColorCore IIhile
PlOoee r I'IJ,IIl' m.tnuf ,Itlure, Mcleor
dod ""ilior I' \\lhDlldrl' o:nln Into Ih"
IT1drl-.eI
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fedture~ The~ re\I'>1 LOrrO\lOn pt:elmg
dnd bII\leflng, dnd do nOI hJ\C to he
pJmted

Increa\inl: de.iRn ChOll'C
Cnntmuou\ product dcveloplllcnt\ hy

,ulh ledder\ .1\ Vmyline hdYC proVided
homeowner\ with tdf gre.l1cl de'lgn
"hOKe thdn Wd'> dVdddhle .I tt'w >e.u,
,lgO

'\tyle\ mdude ~lOgJe ,md douhlc h\lng~
ld\emenh. ~lluer~ picture \\!Indow~
tMy\ ,wl! how~. ,IOU c\en round lOp ,Ino
other LU\!OOl LontlgurallOn wlnllo,,'>
V,HlOU\ trdllle lolor\ ,Iho .He dYdddblc

f'or d free mformJ!lve hmchure lilled
Wh,11 Homeowner\ '\hould Know Ahnul

Wmdow\. wnte to Vmyhne One R,m
{.In Rd Depl M. Oakldnd. '\jJ 07416

be eaMly entered And d bdckup battery
will ~tore your progrdm\ for three day, m
ldse of power oUldge\

You can ed~lIy replace your old low
vollage lhermo~lat wllh vanou~ moJeb
oflhe Energy Manager Different models
are available fo r aulomdllc, money-
~avmg conlrol ot dlr condillomng. hedl-
mg or comblndtlon hedlmg/coolmg ~y,-
terns, mcludlng hedl pumps

Each thermo~lal ha~ ..n owner" Indn-
udl wllh slep-by-,tep Illustrated m,truc
tlOn~ thaI mdke m~tdllal1on .In ca,y
do-II-yourself proJecl Your new Ihermo
,tat WIll cover Ihe old mountmg locdtlon
No levelmg or added wifing \, needed

Save up to $300 on healing
Dollar \dvmgs 01 up 10 $300 on hC,H-

mg bIlls of $1,000 per \ed,On ,Ire pt)\\lble
(ASHRAE Journal Studle" 197R) Your
dlluaJ \dvmg\ wlll depend on )our hfe
\tyle. type of eqUIpment ,md m~ul,ltlng
tdllor~ In the home, .1\ \\ell ,1\ the
dlnldle

Energy Mandger CUi, hdl!. on ynur
fuel ,md energy u\age by dUlOllldlKdlly
lowering (or ral\mg) your home" tern
perdture Jccordmg 10 your progrdm~

The\e duv,mced c!eclronK thermo
,1.11'>dre ,old nallonwlde .II hdTdware ,IOU
home prouucl, ,lore, For delJlb, ton-
ldlt Robemhaw Controh Comp,my. 100
W VICtOrld Street, Long BedLh, CA
9080';

Vmyl frdmed Wlndow\ wllh m,ulaled
gld\., ,Ire cledrly dhedd m the r.tle 10 be-
come AmerIcJ', fd~te,t growing wmdll\v

Accordmg to exeeutlve\ Wllh Vmylme
wmdow~ . .t lead 109 producer of rigid \ I-

nyl ",mdow~ dnu pdllO door,. vmyl wm
Jow'> repre\em \ome 17 percenl 01 Ihe
wmdow nl.lrket ,1Od ,Ire ~rowlOg JboUI
1'\-20 pt:rlcnt eJch ye,lr

Alummum Jnd wood wmdov., Ihe
lOmpJnv nOle~ Lontmue to lo\e \Igmfi
ldnl mdrkel '>hare to vmyl

Kn produtl feature'>

Pnl<luler, 01 vmyl "'mdo\\!\ dnd door~
,trc'>\ Ihc prnduch low IllJlntenJnle
high energ) dfluenL) dnd long 1,1'>1101'
~lrcnglh dnd durJhduy d~ I-ey produu

Any home handyman can easily Install
d new electromc Energy Manager lher-
mo\tat, dnd enJoy liS dutomatlc setback
programs for savings on cosily energy
blll~, year after year

U~mg sImple pushbutton conlrol\, you
carl sel money-saving schedules to cut
back on healing (or coohng) when you
don't need It Energy Manager Will re-
turn your home lemperalUre~ to comfort
levels when you want them aulomatl-
cally

With Il~ dIgital \peed and ..lcurdcy,
thiS elellromc lhermostdt gives )OU the
dbllity to match energy-~avmg economy
to your lIfeslyle

For eXdmple, you Cdn progrdm one
~elbalk penod for sleepmg hours, .. nd
dnolher \\hen everybody'~ dWdY from
home Energy Mdndger automalKdlly
bnngs your home bdc).. 10 lOmfort tem-
peralure~ when )OU need Jt

Thl' Ihermo~lat \\ IIh .I bram even
cdlcujdle~ Ihe be\t ~Ian-up time \0 )our
heatmg (or wohng) equipment Will reach
Lomlon Jevel\ dt Ihe nght lime

Complete programmmg

You Cdn enter mulllp1e ,etbdlk pro
gram~ for edlh day 01 Ihe week wllh
Energy Mdnager'~ pushbullon~ and m-
lormatlon dl\pldY wmdow Progrdm,
md) be repeated ealh day, dnd can be
easily chdnged or canceled

Different programs for weekda)~ and
\\eekcnd, hohda)\ and \aedllon" lan

New thermostat installs quickly,
saves on :heating/cooling bills

Vmyl windows: The clear choice
of more and more Americans

/' I, ,

USING .n1~T A SCREWDRIVER, dO-II.
)ouNelfeNl can quickly imtatl aUlomalic
enerlQ "8\inj1:8 ~ilh Roberlshaw'~ ne~
c1ecl;.;;-..:c Fnergy Manager~ 10 n>plaLe
old Ihermostats. TIus combinalJon heal-
ln~hooilltg Ihermo~lal 8ulomatlca.lI)
.Iether .. economy on fuellenerrn bIll,
~ itlt pu~hbutton programming, ~even
d8\8 a ~eek.

Thursday, October 2, 1986

Hurry. , . Sale Ends

Saturday, Oct. 25, 1986

15555 East Warren, Detroit

882-6820
Grosse Pointe News

Save Big Money
During the

OLYMP'C
Wehave the inside on outside protection.

Our price on Olympic has never been this low ...
"All" Olympic brand paint and stains in stock

Any Color, Any Quantity, While Supplies Last, No Special Orders
Grosse Pointe's only Gold Seal Dealer

, $1095~
~5rAI~ gal. ~~~I.lliJ:J ~~--~

~ -----) --~
:1 -",-"-.l t<

1~1..

Knowledgeable salespeople
who understand you probably are not

experts on home improvements and repairs.

PRICE - SELECTION - SERVICE
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CO~IB!"!!"iG THE ~!...E cf a lredl!i9r!al rai~d ....C""dp~ncl door Hno the long ..
'a ..tillll:performance of steel, Kinnt>-ar's E"ecuthe residential garage door prmides
securit) and beauh for mall) )ears.

Hotneowners should stop
ignoring gamge door

Collection. Bathroom
Jewelry. Dornbracht •
Bormlx 80 • BormaJux •
Sanllura • Keuco • Auburn
Brass' FIR' Monarch.
Stanley. Broan • Nutone •
Miami Carey' JC D
Creations. Franklin Brass.
Colomal Bronze' l"Iexlcraft •
Koch 8. Lowy. Bates 8.
Bates. lronaway • Shulte

10,000OF

fOR YOUR HOME

HARDWARE

6
Refreshmgly Different Items

AT
HERALD WHOLESALE

20830 Coolrdge Hwy
rust north of 8 Mile Rd

Almet • Arrow. Baldwm •
Hager. Hewi • Iado •
KWlkset • Lawrence.
Normbau • Dorma Door
Closers. Schlage • KWC •
Moen • Paul AssoCIates.
Fusltal/Forges • Grohe •
Kohler' Valli 8. Columbo'
Baldwm Bath. Delta. Aqua
Glass. Steamlst • ArtIstiC
Brass' The Broadway

BUY IT AT

HERALD WHOLESALE
FINE

HOURS: 9 ') 30 OR CALL FOR A SrECIAl ArrOINTMENT ANYTIME MON/FRI, 9-3 SAT

No mailer how expensive a garage
door Ledchman ~trongly recommend,
the homeowner have II Installed and
serviced by .In duthon7ed dealer How-
ever, Instrucllons are aVdllable \\ nh most
re~ldenllal garage doors that explain how
the dO-II your~cffer can 1n~ldll the door

II'~ OOVIOU\thaI Ihe garage door IS no
longer a part of the home to be Ignored
When purcha\lOg .I garage door, Ihe
homeo\'; ner no\,; h<l' ,e~eral factor~ to
con~lder Malnlenance. ~Iyle. fleXibilIty.
In~UldtlOn and lml

r..ach of the,c should he lon~ldered In
lonlunt-Ilon WHh Ihe ~tyle of home the
door 1\ Intended for a, well a~ the
dmounl of u~e dill! <lhll~e the dnor \\111
receive

SImilarly. the ,Ide room med~ure~ Ihe
distance trom the Side of Ihe opemng 10
the neare~t obstruction on the Wdll

Insulation doe~ make for qUieter oper-
allOn of the door, and Will add some
strength Homeowners should remember
that Insulatmg the garage door IS nOI the
way to Insulate the enllre gardge

If the homeowner chooses to m~tall
the door. Leachman sa)s extreme caution
~hould be exerc"ed Be ~ure to hdve Ihe
appropnate tools needed for Ihe Job be
tore begmnmg and follo\\ Ihe manufac
lurer'~ safety precaullon~ carefully

Leachman says msulatlon alone Will
not keep out cold or heat For thl~.
wedther slnppmg I~ necessary along the
bottom, and around the Side, dnd top of
the door

According to Ledchmdn. the ~Ize of
the opemng IS always mea,ured d~ Width
by height The heddroom mea,ure~ the
dlSldn ..e from the lOp of Ihe opemng up
wdrd to the nearesl ob ..truL1lon

It IS e~senllal thdl Ihe mea,uremenh
be accurale In order 10 mount the hard-
ware properly Leachman suggests the
homeowner ask the de,lIer to me<lsure
the opeOlng. and says qUlle often dedler,
offer free eSllmate~ 10 Ihe con~umer

Before actually buymg a gdrage door,
whether It IS wood or steel, Leachmdn
says the homeowner must ~upply the
dealer wllh the size of the openmg 10 the
garage. a~ well as the head room and ~Ide
room 10 the opemng

Although Ihe gdrdge door I~ the large~t
ple,e of operatiOnd! equIpment In the
home. mo~t homeowners don't redllze II~
Imporldnle MOM e\en Ignore the gdrage
door unulll ~top~ working. when. In fact
Ihe properly-~elected garage door ,an
ddd a grcdt deal of se ..unty to a home

The homeowner can choose from two
baSIC types of garage doors Steel or
wood A major dlfferen,e between steel
and wood resldenlldl door~ IS the dmoum
of malntendnlC requIred to keep the door
lookmg like ne\\. Sd}~ Dirk Leachman,
product mdndger With Kinnear, a leddmg
manufacturer of overhead rollmg doors
for resldenlldl dnd <.ammercldl appllca-
110m,

Ledchmdn ~d) ~ \teel dOt)rs prepalOted
wuh b.ll..eJ on en.llllel require little or no
Illdlnten,lnu: Be'.Iuse of the baked-on
timsh a ~tccl door will reldm Us dppear-
dnce for l11.1nyyedr\ requmng onl} nn-
nOT touch Up\ 10 ,O\er dny \cralche\
,llqUlred 0\ cr thc )Cdr\

Ho\\e\n ,tcel door, 'dn .11\0 be
pdlnted I e,Khmdn ~dY, most \\ 111 re-
..e1\ e a hell\ y-bodlcd CXlerlor paml \ ery
\\ ell. dnd ,KId, Ihdl U " .In excellent way
to complenlcnl ,my extenor home deSign

WUh or without pdmt sleel door, will
re'lsl lhc clement~ Mdde from gdlva-
0I7ed steel rdln. \Ieel and snow will not
tarnish thesc re~ldenlldl doors

Wood door~ on the other hand. Cdn
weather, dnd e\ entual1y crack and Sdg
unless given proper care Pnor to expo
,ure, Ledchmdn suggesls the homeo\,;ner
apply al lea" two COdlS of OIl-based
pamt. ~tam or other extenor fimsh to all
~urfaces 01 the door Every year thereaf-
ler, the homt-owner ~hould apply a smgle
coal to the exterior of the door to pre-
sene the \\000

In fol1O\\mg the,e gUidelines. a \\ood
door \,;111retdln ll~ IIke-nc\\" appear-
ance for mdny year, In fact. wood door~
often relam Ihelr new appearance longer
than ~teel doors because they are more
fleXible

The flex 1011 II) of \\nod glve~ a wood
door more 1!11p<lCIrC\\~tdnce thdn a ~o!ld
~tec1 door ror example, a wood door I~
nOI like!} 10 hend <lnd moq detinltcly
WIll not dent If hn \';uh n hard obieci A
,teel door \\ III prnb<lbly dent. and may
even bend under ~lml1ar (Ircum~lan ..e ..

All ~Iccl ,ll1d \,;Illxl 11u\h door .. can be
m,uldted ,~ond p,lOeI (hlllr .. cdnnol Th"
dl)C\ not mc.m th,11 ,teel and '~(I(x1 Ilu ..h
door .. dre heHer <II kl-cplOg out 'old 10

the \\mter .'nd hent In Ihc ,ummer
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HII"I"IJI~IIIII d "I, h, II \ III ,,,,, he
wccn').l )10 tX10JIld tll) .\111 nW,lliel',
~'qlle Hlll.nUn~tg~ rtOlIlLlIH! Il.lllln ....~'t
If) lJerlelll "nll ,n-nerlerll .,''')eul\elv

(till \'~/HtI~ t 'l,rlJ'~ )f)(d ( 1l11l rIll h..

'u)Ill'UlHl.ll ....OdLt: I' rt:"\'. IrtlHl~ \.\ III It. 11\

tll1ln d Ilnrnc llll1 t,'\t;' \...dl hllle tl\ hilUIt.

'k ,.trL'lul n'll 1,1r,lI" In~ \ lIue "I

,nlr n,"n,' II 'on: Ih,1I121J Ot'I~, III d\U ne

,lIher' III \Ollr Ilclg.llnllrh'H J Ill'\\e\LI

Id(/'Il~ /I 'It H haOllIJ(I!" a.ld l..ll"-l If'H.IUl

~lI()l) 'HII,\t!I"L1d IIlI\,rl.!\ llllp,f
....,-111 return .)0 fe'''' lIe

'-qr 110rc Inlc)f1n.JlUll) 1'1 hLlltlllH'

'dlll~ 1110rl)\.,,'lIl.lll... .. I IT I.:" In 111...

I "r1,lIl1leLd :10me in,IIl',le "I) H,,\
~l1n \'" I('~f-or"e :' \ ,'llIC

IHrI:'li\IIl'( 101l( IlOllf( (Jtt'~~ '/I
/1'1/( \ p.l\' 1I11meu,.II,' 11\ ,de IU' n Ile

'orm "l lo.....:r tud hili, .>.Jdln;! 111'''1'

lIun ....ulh I' CcrlJ11irt'~l} '" 'Incr .!.J~l'"
")o.1ll, 'II fI'th ,nllr,.:J1 10 .In ellilre hlHhl'
\111L",I rou~hl\ '51'::00 '1\11 Llil ,Jd ,10

JrO\IIllJlel\ ~II)OO.X \ Oeflclll "I ,mll
o It, l"1I111t\ rmtlnllnC '- .HUt. III lh~ ~ ..L'" If
I Ilu'r1I!Jgc ,elHJcr

I dl.1I1l ke'<1 H"1l1e 11l'lItlllL "'lllL III

JrOlellll:Ill' "rlerlng Ill" 11<"1 "He Ife
1 tlt r~v-,.J\ ln~ upgl d\..h..'\ l\ll ...Ill. I! Inp\!

I,. rllllJIIOn" ~1,IIOC pdl ... I L(k ....li!.11 Illd

')dlhnHHn ll1dltl,-'II'"

NEW COLORS - TRADITIONAL DESIGNS

DHURRIES
5x3

$150/$75

'\J,llur JII\ I nu re- lOllh! 10' rc:rnodel
our Ilome ,pu 1/ '\ 1111-lO lei he 111.1\1

'IlUIll re.11 , Ifliidl elf,u \".'rdln!! 10 Ill':

,he r.lle' tor home :UUI1\ 'r ,eulild
'1\OrlgJ~<: 10.111'\.Ir\ Il1h"IIg.1l Ihe~ "Il~1I
1ft' \cl ..it t\\oO I)c-rl"nl.fl.!e Dfltnh lhn"t:
'ne prime r,lIt' \h" he rell"\ menr [JU,

Ill, .Ire ,(<:ner 111\ ,horler Ih.11l /1"1 111M I

~Jl!e~

tadrosS ~zahloute
FINE ORIENTAL RUGS SINCE 1897

330 E Maple. Birmingham. 644-8200
Between Woodward and Hunler Blvd

fR£f P...RkING ...VMl ...8LE

WHATS NEW SALE
FOR FALL

Here' .In C\dIllD,e It \our hou,,' I' ,Ill

,)[,mel.l .It ~IO() ,)00 Jlld .OU h,l\e I n,ll

JIl,C "I )6l) lX)() "ll nur i1r,1 lllongd!!L
"u lould get \111 OOll III rt'mollel dlur

\<IKhen .md IUU "ndlhrooOl ~,IOIlI! ,"
',OU meet ,IJIlJJrU 10Jn uu,tlIIIL,lllon,

\.1,lm hOllle(' ....na' ~re tllldllll! Ihdl
',Mn, He reJo'lv jldil.lhle rnu ink'IL'1
1,lIe' Ife lower ,hdll The\ ve neell .11
t'dr,

rhere .Ire ,,~\erdl[\pe, ,II home ,m
pnwemt'1l1 10Jn, nome euu IIV or ,CLO[l\J
nOrll!Jge' Ire tne Ill"" OOouldr 'OUd\

',l" ah ,uLh J ,0.111 Ihe ,lnwulll 'ou ,Tn

horrow i' eJ!Lullle<J "n I OCrlelllJ!?e
u'u,lilv -'0; (() SO cerLelll j nr your nomc ,

JoprJ",eJ \o.1luc 1I11nu, Ille lInpo.1l<1h II
dnl<: ot \our 1n"r1I!~!(e

11 ou r~ Illlere'led 10 r<:l1lol1lh[l1!. lOur
'10111<: mo ~h() w,wt to lingl .Ilk I" ,'nen!\
::Ilrll<:"nl\ hut ~rell I ,ure ~ner~' 'he
111"r1~V I.... .!Olng to LOme "nlUl .\inv nll[

,.Hl,IJer ~orro\\ 1Il~ dl!JIIl'1 (h<:" "'1UII~
'H' Ie hUlll III ~our ornper1\

Now's the time to borrow
to better your homeat the newest thing

in Michigan
THE "DOME" CEILING
The Beautiful way to
light up and cool down
your kitchen or bath
Installed complete with
ceiling fan in your home
or condo in ONE DAYl~-

1

FlOOR COVERING SINCE 1938

Mannington

200/0 SALE
Aristocon, Lustrecon

Boca Collections
Now thru Oct. 17'

E:4J ~1 Call for details.

I ~'.i I_ .. Call ~~~~2~~aYtt~Jr~8~arper
,_ Sat 9 A M - 3 P M

AD CHARM TO OUTDOOR LIVING
AREAS

TOM'S FENCE CO.
All Types of Privacy & Security Fences

• 1000/0 VINYL-COATED CHAIN LINK SYSTEMS
• FULLY GUARANTEED • RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

CALL 774.2045 F~;TfM~~~E

For a Free in home estimafe call 776-0423

Dome ceilings of Michigan
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As Low As

FORMULA 2
SoUd Calor Acrylic Slain

• Acrylic Slain with major advonToges
OYIIall Slolnl

• No mesa, cII an~p, lUll 500 P
and walll

• For new or PIlVIO~lly slalned wood

FORMULA ..
sa"n Acrylic Hoult Paint

• SOlin F1nlll1 ttou ... Trim palnllflClt
wtlllliancls the wonl 01man aM na1IIfe

• EJcelltnllor afUmlnIIm lid_lOt.
cIoofIlInd0"* artell e.poNd to
ollll .. or .. ,"'t _1tItr COIICIItIoM

Grosse Pointe News

MAXUM 4
As Low As

MAXUM 2
As Low As

$13tO

MAXUM 1
As Low As

MAXUM 3
As Low As

DECK STAIN
• SemHransparenl em~lsllled

all Ilain lor dlCks and olhlr
wood III rlac"

• Iltpels waler
• Cleanl ~o wllh waler
• G~crcnl .. d nat 10 crllck

pul or bllsllr

f'Mt<tWJ1, PAINT & WALLPAPER CO.
881.9760

19849 Mack Ave. Corner of Huntmgton e Grosse Poinle Woods

FORMULA 1
Acrylic Semi-Transparent Stain

• No more messy clean~p as with all
Sfalns, J~llloap and woltr

• Penelroll5l1ke oil with ucl~llve
PMF- a new mlldewclde

• The perleclform~la lor ntWwOOdl

•
Thursday, October '2, 1986

sale Ends
Oct. 25, 1986

FORMULA 3
Solid COlor Hou .. Polnl

• The lale. lHodUCllor all weather
IHOlaclkln

• 1ta~lItIllllGlllnlSlllor wood. melal,
IIIlcCO, masonry or hcrdlloard

unllv IWO dl'"pdr,lI~ \II': W,I!I~ IUtling
V<lllI,loit: ,1Ordlo(l: ... lp,H.IIY

\ .... hmel ,vuh c!o,ed dO(lr~ ,lOre~ , .. '
,elte\ ,Irop hd IIp':nJn~ hnld~ Ihe rv lOll
lhe ':l.j III pll1.:n I 1'; hOlh.:ll m lh.: JJI1pk
,helfa'p Ilae" \'1.1gJ.Z!n~4 L.iI.!L~ll qU •• l\'"

,,:em 10 ,Iclllmulale 1,I..t':T th.in (hey l!e[
reall .lfe 'IJ,h.:d neatly on Ih.: lo~er
,helve ..

A ..!o,ed \\.Hdrobe unll/rom Ihe 'dOl':
Tlyoh u>llcClHlI1 ,upp!emenl~ 1II1lllcd
Iml.'( ,pMC JlIll proYlde, rool1l lor h.mg-

111~dOlhc' 1\ well .h pn:clou, ,ll((JltlOnJI
,h~1l 'D.IC~ ror flat-tolded Item'

'iurIJ,eJ m e.lw ,.u~ ",hlte IJnlln.llc
Ihe PIC,C\. C.I\t1v J\)clllolell wl\h .J

lowel ,uew In,l nJl\lIv _nllnluor ,V\
lem ,JKe IlIV 1Il1.I!!e ,t J .<lrner rn.1\
,I1I11.hlIlhcl\\I'c h~ "",lel.1 Inti Idd J

.. h':l'r~ 'l.>!hl hrll!hl' h.II.1dCI II' Ihe
10"111

CredlllC u\e 01 eXI~lmg \p<ll<: bC'OIl1':"
dill< .•11 III home\ ,1I1d oIpartlllCIlI\ \1 here
every 'tllIJre II1Lh lounh

II h,ulUIcJ clfclllVcly, nol ,lilly nOllr
IlInell'llln'. hut lh.: WJII .lfC" L.m' .Iud III
hL. JlI1t:IlHIt:' Ihdl JJldkt: ilk tJt~a"Hlnh."r
-\nJ 1 011( pme Idg 1\ o!ten nOI nClC\-
,Jrv

For eXJlllple thc l'orner ,,, J ~mdll
hedroom ldll be,ome ,111 IllllmJle hlde-
JWdV tor w.illhll1g TV Ii\leillng 10 f,\Vor

Ite mu~lC. re.lllln!! .Inti dOIll!! needlework
..Imply by Jtldmg \\,,111Ullib - 'en~JI1ccre(\'
10 lulfillllllllll-lunCIIOn\

In Ihe ..uburbJI' bedroolll ,hOWll hcre
Ihe lorner WJ\ UCJlcd eJ\i1y .tIlU .11wrv
IllollcrJle ""t \\11th J"ellible vllur ...:l1
_ollrdm.llcd PIClC' !nllll V.m Peh 1 I!C
-1\ Ie Furnllure 'leI up to \l.O JfOUlhl Ihe
,orner [hev iil lie IlIV umier Ihe e.lvc 011111

Effective use of space can
enhance pleasures of living
",,\~~T1';;, :

" ,,{ * '
\'

V306 • $11995 V1330 • $97'5
~ ~ 1")Bush Entertainment Centers - Priced for
~ any Budget with a full line to choose from

STARBURST VIDEO
24830 Harper S. of 10 Mile 777 .4090 Mon~Sat. 11-9Sun 12-5



1-10"erin~ ~equence
With a lillie advance pl..nnIng. )OU l.lll

\Cleet bulb' thdt Will flower In ~equenle
trom latc WInter through M,ly hee lhdrt)

Weather lOndlllOn~ ..ntl pl ..nllng IOld
I\on:. may ..flelt bloommg 1H1le~ For ex
.1Owle. bulb~ pl ..nted In .In <irc.. fdung
~outh \\ 111 nowcr eMller mall tfl0\L fa, mg
north

Where 10 plant
Generally ~pcakmg. bulb !lowcr'> prcfer

p..rtlal ,hade AVOIdplantIng them 10 arca~
which recclve dlrelt midday ~un Some
people I1ke formal pl.tntmg~ In 'ymmeln-
c.l1 bed,. othc~ prcfer Cd~Udlpldnllng~ m
clu~tcl"i

They m.lke a handsome pre~cnlatlOn
when planted 10 ma~,c~ among ~hrub~ and
hedge:., ..II the ba~e of tree~, along w..lk-

Plea.,e Turn to Page 1t

I

, "

Tips {);t

4
TIPS ON PLANTING BULB FLOWER'!: (1) Select fIrm, hlgh-cruali1y Dutch hulb •.
(2) Dig out the soil to a depth of 10 inche~ and h....ak it up for good drainag ... (3)
Plant tulips and other large bulbs ..ight inches d..cp, ~paced six inches apart; C"O-

cuses and other small bulbs art' planted fh-e inches de"ll, ~pac ..d three inehes apart.
(4) Cmer Ihe bulbs "ith haIfthe dug oul ~il and "ater; add rernainilllli 'o()I1 and ",al ..r
again. Keep the soil eon'l.t"lltl} Illoisl.

There l~ nOlhmg ~o ..hve ..nd ple..~mg ..~
.. ~pnng g.uden of magmfilent DUllh bulb
flower~ Crolu~e~. mu" .•trI~ hy ..unth~
d..ffexhb and tulip~. to ndmc a Ic\\ Mdn>
of them <iI'CpeI'CnnIal~, \\ hllh mc..n, they
mulliply and bloom )e ..r dftcr )edr. mdl.-
109 rhem a \ound elonomll ..J mve,tmenl

The Nctherl.md~ Flower bulb Infom1J
tlon Center m North Amenld one~ thc,e
ba'lt tipS on bulb pl ..ntIng ..nd m..mle-
ndnce

When to plant
All ~prlng flowering bulb~ mu~t be

planted In the fall Ideally. they ~hould be
put Into the ground whcn the ~01llempcra-
ture fdlls below 60°F In northern ell
mates, that generally occurs from late
September 10 early November

Bulbs lan be planted through December
In the Sun Belt states

on

With this coupon

Winsor & Newton Brushes
Mecanorma Markers

Permalba Paint • Canvas
Technical Pens • Sketch Pads

i===~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;-----COUPON-----.
Sav.1SX !

I

ART SUPPLIES :
Call1g<aphy Classes I
Starling Ocl 8 1986 I

Plea ... Inqul re

I
J:
I
I
I

The Rainy Day Co Store Hours
20507 Mack Ave Mon ,Wed &Fn 930-630
Grosse PIe Woods Tues & Thurs 930-800
Michigan 48236 Sat 930-530
881-6305 Sun 12-00-400-------------------COUPON ------I I: SQv.10X:

I on I

i ,I. 't CUSTOM i
1':1 FRAMING I
_ with this coupon I
_ The RainY Day Co Store Hours II 20507 Mack Ave Mon ,Wed & Fn 930-630 I
_Grosse PIe Woods Tues & Thurs 930-800

Michigan 48236 Sat 930-530 I
_ 881-6305 Sun 1200-4 00 I
I
- E.plnn: Nov 15,1986 Calhgraphy Class Starling Oct 8 1986 • Please InqUire -

------------------ 1

I
II



95

881-1024

$

$1 995

87495

•
•

LICENSED & INSURED

BOILER CLEANING
PRICED RIGHT TO CLEAN
THE BURNER AREA OF BOILER

BOILER FWSHING
15 STEP FLUSHING OF YOUR
INTERNAL WATER SYSTEM

FLUE DAMPERS
SAVE 15% ON FUEL
CONSUMPTION

INSULATION
BLOWN CELLUOSE
FOR ATTICS AND SIDEWALLS

SMALL FURNACE CLEANING
A REAL VALUE

SUPREME Heating
& Supply Company
\ IL II~() 1)1.~'rl{()rr 885-2400
\1.\( {l\~U 777.8808
~}\ l\ L.\ \ I). 531-8100

BIG FURNACE CLEANING $- 99512 STEP PROCESS WITH 2 MEN AND
A SPECIALLY DESIGNED VACUUM TRUCK

HllNI<INC OF

REMODELING?
DON'T TAKE A CHANCE (""A--D""'DI~TI~ON-::::S-.-=O'::':OR::::M;;:ER;;-;:S:--l
CALL A PROFESSIONAL REC ROOMS

BUILDING & REMODELING ~~~~~~O~~CHENS

CONTRACTORS PORCH ENCLOSURES

FOR OVER 30 YEARS ~~~~~E~::~G:;o
GREENHOUSE WINDOWS
OFFICES REMODELED
COMMERCIAL REMODELING

QUALITY DOESN'T
COST, IT PAYS!

•

DESIGN SERVICE

U51a.IRRF1+
I,nee Iq56

18332 mack avenue
grosse pointe Farms, mi 48236 U~i1 WIt SIuuu!tO.lUtt

WElL
McLAIN
VHE SERIES
HYDRONIC BOILER

90,000 BTU
Gas Fired Furnace

Nows499.95

CI L

I
I '--

ground iL\cllO the hd,e of the hulh ~p.IlC

Ihcl11 \IX IIllhc, Jp,1I1 \\ hether the) rc ill

bClh or mtorlll,lI lIU\ICI'
erolU'C\, mU'l<lf1\ <lnd olhcr \l11dll

hulb, ,Ire plJnted fi\e IIldll\ dcep. ,pdled
Ihree Illlhc\ dpdI1

Onle the bulb\ ,Ire 11\ PO\ltIOIl. lmer
thcl11 ....Ith hdlt the dug out \011 dnd water
the .lfe.l Ihoroughly Add the rClllollmng
upturned \011 unlll II J\ cven \\ IIh ground
level and Wolter the ared agdlll

Cmer the planted dTeaWith d three-lIlch
layer of orgamc mulch Keep the ~Oll
mOI\l. p<lI1lcularly dunng dry \pells

Honeywell enerlY savinI
Dilital Thermostat
REG. S182.oo NOW

s99.95

BRYANT
398 SERIES
GAS FURNACE

FLOWERING SEQUENCE

Bulb FIO\\ering Period Colors
Glory-of-the-snow Februdry/March Lavender, blue
Wmter acolllte February/March Yellow
SnoWdrop February/March White
Crocus Februal) /March Lavender, purple,

blue. yellow,whlte
Ins relJculdta M<lrch Purple
SCllld slbcnca Mdrlh Blue, plllk. while
Daffodil (mlllldture) March/Apnl Yellow
DaffodIl (Trumpet) Marlh/Apnl Yellow. whIte. cream,

orange, bl-colored
Tulip (\lIlgle early) MJrch/Apnl Red, ordnge. plllk.

yellow, while
Tulip (douhle e<lrly) MJrlh/Apnl Red. plllk yellow

while. vanegaled
Tulip (KdufmJnIllJnJ) March/Apnl Credm/larnnne
fullp (FO\tenana) MdfLhlApnl Venmlhon, red,

LreJI11. omnge white
Hyaunth Apn\ Red. pill" hlue.

ordnge, yellow. white
Tulip (Tnumph) ApnllMdY All colof'
Tulip (Ddrwlll Hybnd) Apnl/Ma} Red, yellow
Tulip (Grelgll) ApnllMay Red. yellow. LrCdlll

Tulip (\lIlg1e late) May All colof'
Tulip (double late) May All color;. vanegJted
Tulip (lily-flowered) May All colors
Tulip (Rembrandt) May Mulu-eolored
Tulip (Parrot) May Mulll-eolorcd
SCIlla HI\palllCa May Blue, pmk, ....hlte
Fntlilena May Orange. yellow, red
Allium glganllUm May Purple. lilac. plllk.

yellow, whIte

Remember ... A job from Supreme
- is nice to come home to!

ENJOY SPECIAL PRICING AND
INCENTIVES ON ALL OUR
HI-EFFICIENCY MODELS

\\ <1\ ,.mt! hOU\L lound<lllon\ or Illlhe l.I,'>
01 u<lt!Ix.lil, 'l.IIIL red r,1I111()Il1l)dl ro" d
I.mn

lIo~ 10 pl,ml
Sclect linn. high qU<lIJlyDutlh hulb,.

'Il1Jllllld" ,lIld lome ,kin, \\,ll not ,tiled
the qUdllly of the flowcr G(Xx.1drJlIldgc \,
e"entl.ll Brc.l" up ,1I1d lomen thc \011 to <I

depth of 10 mlhe\ Hthe \0111\ heJvy wllh
day. mix III dn ofgdlllC ll1<1tcfI<l1~uch <I~

peat mo" or lompO\t III <lmount\ up to 50
perlent of the upturned \011 volume

Plant Iullp,. daffodll\, hY<lllnth~ Jnd
other I<lrge bulb\ eight mche\ decp from

"

..~ I".."." f-:ng ~u'b -f'o'-'......ll .. e-p"U' .,~." U., .I J" litJC, ~ (olllmul'l! 1'10111 P,ll(l' III

FALL

I ....,.....
-- [gj[] I

() I •• 0
1:-~•• rJ

\, / ,
11 'l-J

CASH&CARRY
SPECIAL
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We have the tree You're looking for

Come In and browse through our nursery of
Shade Trees, Flowenng Shrubs and Northern Grown Evergreens.

Save 250/0 TO 50%

A remodeled attic uses eaves
for a "de-lightful" environment

A treatment for every window

while the lfitere~LJng angled Window has
soft translucent fabriC vertical bhnd~
The skylight bhnd I~ "Duelle," the
umque dual-pleat soft fabriC shade avaIl-
able In a WIde variety of decorator colors

Duetle can be ordered In cu~tom slze~
In wldth~ up to 174" and lengths of up to
192" wllh no seams, tapes. VISIble pull
cords or holes to mar liS clean, unclut-
tered styling

Each Window treatment dnswer~ the
!>peCI,i1need of the wmdooY In which It IS
Installed. and. combined. they create a
~Ieek, coordinated, vI~uJ.lly appedllng
thoroughly functIOnal and "elcOmlng
e)(tra bedroom

A welcoming atmosphere

Skylights and wmdov. v.cre carved
from the space to eliminate any resem-
blance to a dusty, dark cavern Llghl con.
trol, pflvacy and deSign Interest are 10-
herent In the three dIstinctively sculpted
light spaces, and thebe dre enhanced by
the use of three dl~tmct Window fashlOn~
by Hunter Douglas

The long, narrow Window at the left
of the bed features a custom micro blind.

THIS ATTIC ROOM takes advant~ of the light control, priV8C} and (Iwet beaut)
offered by tbree different Hunter Douglas windm. fashions to ~me a handsome,
'Welcoming extra bedroom.

AttiCS are natural place~ to look when
remodelIng, but unfortunately addmg nal-
urJ.1 lIght IS often problematlc Not ~o In

thIS bedroom where the natural eaves of
the attic space were u~ed to de"IIghtful"
advantage

5,000 sq. ft

The Fall
Fertilizer
NOW ON SALE

S895
Top Soil Sale

Nowis the time to Reg. 2.49
Top Dress and Re-
seed your lawn. $189

40 Lb. bag

HOME IMPROVEMENT

886.0520

Sentry
REPLACEMENTDOORS

• Energy Saving • Attractive

• Additions
• Complete

Remodeling Service

• Kitchen
• Bath
• Rec, Room

BUILOERS LICENSE No. 59540

HOME IMPROVEMENT
INCORPORATED

16929 Harper Ave.

l-ioORNO-SPECiAL-rVJNYLREPLiEMENTWiiioows'.
I I Inrr- - -,11
I • Replacements I IU\~-,: I
I • Trim & Gutters I IIU.l~j~~]J •~--------------~--------------~I WITH COUPON I WITH COUPON I

I$10000 OFF I$10000 OFF I
I ANY COMPLETE I COMPLETE JOB OF 4 II ROOFING JOB I OR MORE WINDOWS INSTALLED I~_------------_~_------------_~

KENNEDY & CO.
INTERIORS

...
~Vjsit our Gallery open: M-F 10-5'"* -

76 Kercheval on-the-Hill 885-2701

~ J
I

, I

I
~" .
"
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886-1880
Mon,.Sat. 9:00-5:30

Grosse Pointe News

Measurement & Installation Available

Harrison Paint Co.

::)~~~~.!M'
\ ~

Micro Blinds • Mini Blinds • Verticals

~%150%OFF
All Brands

Leveler, Graber, Kirsch,
Delmar, Louvre Drape

SCHUMACHER AND Wtnler/g
20% OFF Fabrics and Wallcoverings

/ Custom Bed Treatments, Custom Draperies

$3.00 OFF per gallon

OUR TOP-OF. THE-LINE INTERIOR
FLAT LATEX PAINT.

Over 2,400 COLORS TO CHOOSE FROM

~~~~__~_-=1 MUST MENTION THISAD,
~:•••• , - _j M-F 7 00 a m Sat open 9 00 a m~~

-- -- -- -

19853 MACK
G.P. Woods

21155 MACK AVE. G.P.W. (Bet. 8 & 9 Mile)
886-4800

"The search ends at Harrison for quality
home improvement merchandise at

the absolute BESTPRICE."

Thursday, October 2, 1986

HOW TO MAKE
BUBBLES DISAPPEAR
FROM WALLCOVERING

Bubbles In wallcovenngs aren't diffi-
cult to fix The Wallcovermg InformatIOn
Bureau ~ays It'S best to cut an X In the
bubble With a razor and carefully 11ftthe
cut edges out one at a tlme

Apply pa~te to the surface of the wall
and the back of the wdllcovenng Press
the edge back agalllst the \\all and use a
seam roller to fldlten It mto place Re-
move any excess pa~te With d ddmp
sponge

Now you have a
worry-free vacation

Have you ever awakened in the middle of the night while
on vacation and wondered whether you remembered to
close all the windows at home? Or have you come home
from a week of total relaxation only to find your freezer
on the fritz and all its contents spoiled?

If you live in the Grosse Pointe area, there is a way to
insure a more worry-free vacation. You have a service
available to help guard against (or clean up) any mishaps
that occur while you're away.

The bonded employees of Castle Caretakers can certain-
ly add the element of peace of mind while you are away
from home. And most importantly, they are willing to meet
the needs of each individual homeowner.

While not intended to be a security service, our staff will
take care of turning on the lights, mailing and picking up
papers, putting out the trash and water your plants. Visits
to your home will be done as often as preferred by the
client.

TIPS FOR
PWGGING CRACKS

BE1WEEN TUB, WALL
Fill cracks between tub and wall dS

soon as they appear, or water Will seep
through the wall and poSSibly through the
celhng below

FIrst, clean out old caulk, making cer-
tam that all loose particles are removed
Then, usmg a tube of waterproof, fleXible
caulk such dS Elmer's SIlicone Rubber
Tub Caulk, squeeze out caulkmg, push-
Ing It ahead of l1pslowly for a continuous
bead, and filhng the crack completely

I
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ALUMINUM lit VINYL

SIDING
White & Colors

="~~259~
Odd Lots sq

Limited QuantIties

(iIgI!t,x SHINGLES

All C~ora c::: $18~~
C8rry sq

Aoolll1ilno' ava,~ble a' Fhnllccal,on

f&nseuillt (tllnck~4np
28083 GRATIOT

b@]lZ:Z:SJfiel 11& 12MileRd
~:x:2J 772-5180 Open ~~n9~~'f.9.5

CLOCK SALE
SAVE UP TO 50% OFF

Q.1i3! @iAfPMmt>1 cb~
QJl 1 X Howard Miller BALDWIN

OVER 300 CLOCKS ON DISPLAY
AT LOW, LOW PRICES!!

Expert Repair - We Make Service Calls

Ava1at>le at l.Nor118 51011! Of!

Eastside Wholesale's

SIDING SIDING
PEelALa WORLD
VINYL
SIDING

White - 5/5
25 Year Warranty

$32~~5
he nglna' Port.O.Brake

Stainless steel bending edge Full 13"
throat ~~Pth for use 10'6" 0r<>ke
With 26 COil BUllt-- rJ ""

In depth gauges $41560
• "- Other Sizes

II.~Available .a.

I IPre-Hung Storm Door
~ Cross Buck DoorIr~j '6995 Whit.

~~ Complete ::'hh~;~~~~~Ck
DETROIT ~ VISA-I PONnAC UVONIA

6450 E. Etgtd MileiI! 5437 Dixie Hwy. 294S6 W. EigM Mile Rd.
891-2902 . . 623.9800 478-8984e 106 Daily .810 3 5al • Closed Sunday

CUltom Trim Available
BringinJour~nNnent •• nd

we wiU custom fit Jour trim.
ANY COLOR. ANY SHAPE

SEAMLESS GUnERS
Run To Arry length

While You Walt 69C
-11 Colors- "

Oriental rugs gain in pupularity
Nearly a decade ago, only a fewwell-knowndesIgns In Onental rugs

eXIsted. Today, we have an infmite number of desIgns and colors
woven in China, IndIa PakIstan, Iran, Turkey, Afganistan, Romama
and Egypt In the last five years the popularIty of the Indian Dhur-
rles and Kelims has reached an all time high.

No work ot art IS more durable or more practical, and yet so easy
to care for as a hand-knotted Oriental rug. Hand-woven on a loom,
an Oriental rug is the focal point of any room or office.

The pile on almost all Oriental rugs is wool. Some silk and cotton
rugs can be found, but wool is the most common. Its quality depends
on fineness of the wool, height of pile, clarity of design, tightness of
weave and harmony of colors.When buying an Oriental rug one must know in advance the size of
the area to be covered and what colors are preterred. Keep m mmd
that it is much easier to decorate around the rug than try to match
a rug to a particular room decor.

Look for clarity of design on the back of the rug and feel the pile
for firmness. A short firm feel is better than a loose soft feel.

For more information on purchasing, caring for, or appraisal of an
Oriental rug call Azar's Gallery of Oriental Rugs 644-7311.

AZAR'S FAMOUS OCTOBER SALE
The Oriental Rug sale that's too good to miss!

1/3 to 1/2 Off Every Rug!
You've never seen a more stunning collection - Now thru Oct 25th

Azar's, a trusted name In Oriental Rugs.
251 Mernll. Birmingham. 644 7311 • Weekdays 1().6 Thurs. &. fn 'Iii 9 Sun 12-5 Dunng Sole Only
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The Pella
Wmdow_~~~

____ '>.. nroom .. & '>k~"qhl ..

free Idea
Booklet
Whether )Oll re Building.
Remodeling or Replacing
Wllldow'> amI Door'> a~k for
)our frec Ided bookld IlIll~
tldtlll~lllle 111<111) \\<1)'> I'clld
credlc~ t11,11'>pcudl pldce
tor you

So enJoy the afternoon sun
shine from behmd tile sport~
page III a sUl1n} sunroorn
C rcalc III yOll r !lame too
1I1O~espeCial plclces With Pelld
Wllldows dnd [)oors Your llOl11C

dlredd) 11<1'>tl1e perfect pldCC~
It ...JII,>1w,llling tor )0111

The dabbler s doon\ a)

St. Clair Shores
44'; 17';0. 29923 t1,HpU

III<1\\<," 12 &: 13 ~lllt Koad)
Sterling "eights

')7') 7 2()(l • 2071 t ItlCCIl ~l,1t. KOolll
It ot II< I 01 IX<juJIldr. )

Rosevillt'
I \\"t, " 10' Oil' (Jf,"HI Opt Illl1ql

-.:: lW1<

,. w~
.. P--...[ "::ri

The t11dglC<ll\\ Indo\\! nook

\ ,<."t \ OIlT IH Iqhh(lrhood ....ho\\ n )0111

Pella mdke.~ your home d !Jetter pld( e to live.

Toll-free (Michigan) 1-800.23.Pf.LLA

The Sunday paper sunroom

Pella Improvement
Windows and Doors

brighten your
favorite places.

( OI1~lItt }O1ll 'I'( Jlo\'. I Iq .. 1JlHli' \\1IIr10\\. .... \\00(1 lor tlh ,It III 1 or (oll!r Ie 1 It II( n ~OLJ

"Our .. : 1>,111\ H;O 111\ .., IX) J> '" I "LII .. d,,~ • \ (1\1"<\' 111 1\(111 p!ll
-,,,111111,,, "lXI' III ... (XI P 111

I rom ca~emel1t wllldows
thdt PI\Ot for CdS) cleaning 10
Shmsl1dde' blll1d~ l)('l\\ccn
lhe gla~s t11dt Stdy '>afe j rom
dust and damage Pella ha~ an
,l1sp,r;ng range of tr<ldillOnal
and contemporary styles and
Slles And with help from <1
Pella expert ) Oll II discover
the many options available
like our exclusive disappear
II1g Roiscreen' and t1igh-per
formance Low E Glass for evcn
more enerm savings!

Whether hot summer days or crisp wintry nights Pelld can make
an) season the perfect tUlle to enjoy your faVOrite place BeCduse
Pella s Improvement Wllldows dnd Improvemcnt Doors feature
'>olld wood construction and ddvdnccd engincerlng t1ldt control~
hCat los~ cold dlr and sunlight dS no other wllldO\\ can

B
From Design to Execution

Financing Avallable

REPLACEMENT WINDOW
SPECIALIST

• Additions • Kitchens/Baths
• Custom Bay Windows

• Recreation Rooms

VALLEY
HOME IMPROVEMENT

28021 Harper • St Clair Shores
775.5190

Bow and Bay Windows

III III
III IIIII.~'IIIIIIIIII

Double SWing Traditional

Visit
Our

Showroom

A French door for any
home decor

The dabbler's doorway from The Pella Window Store. When the view
is worth framing, It deserves the charm of a Pella Traditional French Door
that swings wide to invite you outdoors. The insulating air space between
double panes is just the spot to tuck optional Pella Slimshade@ blinds, safe
from dust and rattling breezes. Just one of the ideas you see in the Free
Idea Booklet for building, remodeling or replacing window or doors found
at The Pella Window Store.
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Perfect Closet.
The Space Organizers

(313) 885.3587

Imagine once and for all
no clutter in your closet -
you will have a place for
everything. Thisin tum will
give you the incentive to
put things away You will
finally have room for every-
thing - 50% mOf'e room
than before
No mess Installation in
Just a few short hours at
your convenience Your
wardrobe Will be sorted
hung or folded to perfec-
tion in your new Perfect

• BEDROOMS Closet.
• KITCHENS
• STORAGE AREAS
• SHOP. WORK-ROOM AREAS

?-tS Wn9 a6 there ar~peopff- who cfJeri.sbJ
rjection, thRrE wi{[aCuuys be fWPfR Ijj

us toot service- tfIRirnfecJs ..."

KIDS BACK IN COLLEGE?
\

Our neighborhood service
can help you

Mail your packages
"Pick-up" service now available

Heavy or Bulky items only
• UPS • FEDERAL EXPRESS • EMERY
• GREYHOUND PACKAGE EXPRESS
• PRIVATE MAIL BOX RENTING • KEYS
• COPIES • STAMPS • MESSAGE SERVICE
• PASSPORT PHOTOS • BUSINESS CARDS
• PACKAGING AND ALL PACKAGING SUPPLIES

Postal and Business services

MAlL BOXES ETC. USAT"

18530 Mack Ave. at Touraine
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236 - 884-8440

Open 8:30-5:00 weekdays, 8:30-3:00 Saturday

Page 16 Grosse Pointe News Thursday, October 2, 1986

Interpretation is the key to a successful working relationship with an In-
terior Designer. A home should reflect the personality and taste of the client
as well as fulfilling the functional needs of the room. Shown are two rooms
that meet the criteria for two different clients. Both were designed by Rick
Carmody of Carmody and Associates, 1300 Lafayette East, Detroit.



Don't Take Your Chimney
for Granted!

1986 Designer Showhouse featuring new furniture items to be carried by
Kimberly's.

Kimberly's movilig to Village
1986-1987are proving to be very excit- With the Oct. 30thmove to the Village

mg years for Kimberly Florals, first will come qUItea few new changes. Klm-
they are re-locatmg the business from berlys will be carrymg European antl-
It's Mack Ave location to 17110Ker- ques by JOlede Vie, The Amours, Sleigh
cheval, m the Village. And secondly, beds, cabmets, etc. are imported dlrect-
Valentmes Day 1987will be the Shop's Iy from France and other European
30th Anmversary m busmess countries Also a greater selection of

Four years ago Kimberly's became a home accessories and gift Items will be
"second generatIOn" florist. When available
parents Ronn & Billie moved to Harbor Fresh and sllk flowers, along with
Springs to open their summer resort gardens and plants, will still be a mam
shop "The Kimberly Nest," son Kevin, focus of the bUSiness KeVin and Janet
after attending E.M. U. for mterlor would lIke to thank all their customers
design and business, deCIded with his for their patronage, and are looking for-
wife Janet to pick up the reigns of the ward to meeting many new friends m
family busmess the Village!

.

i

.,

Crco\ote 1\ dn undvOidable hy-produll
o! wood lOmbu~tlOn. and d~ you u,c
your woodburnmg dpphance. cremOle
Will build up on the "Ide~ of the lhlmney
.Ind ~toveplpc Creosote ... highly flam-
mable. and If allowed to bUild up. It may
Iglllle. cau~mg a full ~cale chimney lire

To aVOld sUlh lire,. have your slOveplpe
and chlmncy Illspected regularly (espe-
Cially If you change the I.lnd of wood
you burn or If someone new IS operallng
the stovc or fireplace), and have the
chlmncy cleaned when creosote accumu-
lates from 'iB to '/4 Inch

USing chemIcals or burlllng particular
kinds of wood. \\. ill not prevent the accu-
mulatIon of lreosote But you can reduce
creosote formation With the followlOg
burning tcchlllques

* When hghtlOg a stove or lireplace.
mal.c a blUing lire for about 30
mlnute~ to bnng all surfaces up to
operdung tcmperature~ Some creo-
~ote IS v.lponzed dunng thiS \\.arm-
up penod

* Burn .,horter, hot fires a~ opposed to
long .,moldcnng onc,

* When loading fre~h fucl, burn It
hotter III the beginning Thl, Will
wrap each wood plCCC with a hlgh-
temperdture lharcoal layer dnd help
II burn <.leaner

For more Inlormallon on lhlmney
.,a1cty. \\nte to the Wood Hcatmg AIlI-
dn ..c Ihe lrade a.,.,oclatlon for the re~l-
tlenll.ll v,oodburnlllg mdu,try dnd rc
411C.,1 Ihclr p,lmphlct How Doe\ Your
Chimney ')t.leI. Up}" Send d .,elf
.lddrc""cd "lamped cnvelope to WHA,
[)cpt WB ')Ultc 700. 1101 Connellilul
Alc N\\I W.I~hmgton DC 20016

Everyone love~ the wdrmth gcnerated
by a cozy fireplace or woo<btove. but to
kecp the firc "fncndly." It'~ Importdnl
to mamt,un both your woodburOlng ap-
pliance and your chimney

Siudies from the Consumer Product
Safety Comml~slon ~how that home fires
related to woodburnlOg moM often ongl-
nolle around the chlmncy or ~tove pipe
You can aVOid the threat of \uch fires by
followmg a few gUldcllnc;

I U,e only the lhlmney and >love-
pipe ;peclfied In the In\tallallOn In-
\trucuons Factory-built fireplaces
always come with a chimney de-
~Igned for use as an Intcgrated part
of the fireplace ~y.,tem. and .,tove
manufacturers will ~peclfy the kind
of chlmncy to be u\cd With thclr
~tove Be \ure thatthc chlmllcy you
choo~c I~ approvcd by local wdc
officlal~

2 If you are U\lng a metal chimney.
make .,urc 11'., not lO~tdlled too
c1o.,e to combu.,uble\ I f you'\ e
added Ill\uldtlon III your home.
chccl. your allil to \CC that thc Ill~U-
lauon I., not re.,llOg up agaln,t thc
chimney •

1 If} ou are U\lOg a md.,onry l)lIm-
ncy. chcll. on the lOndltllln of the
Ilncr.,. dnd aho \lalLll 101 olhcl
,\gn~ 01 t!clcnOrdllOll

4 Keep the lhlmney .It lea.,l lhree feet
higher thdn the place where It eXIl'l
the rool dnd two feci higher than
.Ill} roo I \\ Ithm 10 feel (fhdt .• .1

minimum ,Int! It uwlt! he In-
lrl: ....cd)

"i Don I merhld your Lh\lllnCj hj
hllllding too IdTg.. ,1 11n:

I
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MAJESTIC FURNITURE CO., INC.
15238 Common Rd., Roseville, MI,

Handcrafted Oak Roll Top Desk

Fall a great time to plant
by: Bill Scanlan
Scanlan's Florist

399 Fisher Rd. Grosse Pointe

Home Improvement. Energy Savings
Steam and hot water radiators have proven to be the most effiCient
heating systems ReplaCing radiators wltn baseboard or other heating
systems IS tremendously expensive and invariably results 1'1
loss of heating effiCiency and higher fuel bills

FREE ESTIMATES Our representalive Will measure each of vour radiators for
Ace custom III" enclosures and give you a complete no obligation Iree estrmate
We deliver Install and guarantee each enclosure

FREE Heat Efflcrency Catalog With Facts about Radiator Healing Systems

Write or Phone
TOLL FRE:E

1.800.543.7040

DON'T PAINT YOUR
RADIATORS

ACE RADIATOR ENCLOSURES:
• Project heat directly Into the

room at the "1lVlng level"
• Save fuel by preventing outSide

wall heat absorption-heat
yOur rooms not the walls

• Protect drapes walls and ceil-
Ings from 5011 commonly
prOjected from uncovered
radiators

• Beautify your home (your
chOice of 14 decorator colors)

Thousands or customers say that
dollar-tor'dollar, Ace Rlld"for Enclosures
are the best home Improrement decISIon
they've erer made!

-Fall is ideally one of the best times of the year for planting
trees, shrubs, and ground covers. The weather is cooler so there
is less chance of shock or wilting. When planting trees, shrubs
or ground covers, make sure the soil is rich and loose where the
item is to be planted. Always dig the hole larger than the ball
or container that the plant is in, this will leave room to add rich
soilor peat to encourage the root structure to_de'l(elopand spread.
Hold off any feeding at this time since if new growth is encour-
aged it will not be hardened enough before the fIrst freeze or
frost and will sustain a foilage burn that could damage the plant.

Container grown nursery stock is ideal for the home gardener.
The sturdy plants have been conditioned to contained growth
and are usually root bound ready to grow outside the pot. Make
sure when purchasing this type of planting material to deal only
with a reputable nursery that "'rillguarantee the product for full
replacement. When removing the plant material from the con-
tainer, if you notice little or no root structure, return the plant,
as it will most likely not survive the winter.

Ground covers such as ivy, pachysandra, myrtle, and enon-
ymous are all vei'y hardy in our area. Follo\\' the same procedures
as with shrubs and trees when planting but remember that
ground covers will spread so be sure to space them accordingly.
Ground covers will need a little d10re care and frequent water-
ing than ~hrubs 01'trees because then' root structures are closer
to the surface. During the first winter, freezing may heave the
young plants out of the gl'ound. Press them back into place
without delay. Most established ground covers benefit greatly
from an application of garden fertilizer early each spring. It
should be applied when the foilage is dry and watered in im-
mediately. Later, after a year or two, ground covers can be prop-
agated for use in other areas. This will encourage more growth
on the plants after the cutting, for each cut made on the original
plant will double the new growth on that plant. Ground covers
are basically maintenance free and require only occasionalfeeding
and proper watering when needed .

FREE
ESTIMATES

Options:
• Secret

Compartment
• Master Lock
• Wnting

Extension
(Contaming
Secret
Compartment}

Call 778-9210

-
I
•- -./AVA/UaLE

CUSTOMS/U£

by Appointment Only

LICENSED INSURED

$17500 For Standard Door Installed
COlOIIS: WHITE, .IIOWN, IUCIl', .E/OE

118 Different Styles to Choose From="= RON D'AONESE, OWNER

[Q)(Q)~~~n~~@[}-{]U ~ ~U\~~o
10 TEARS UNRrENCE

884-2647

---- ---- - - ---- -

STORM DOOR SPECIAL

3OX54 Executive Desk......,......E Other sizes Available~ AL Sale ends Nov. 1, 1986
~L"'1 reg. s2475

All Furniture Hand Crafted in Roseville
Other Services Available

One of a Kind Custom Woodworking
Woodcarving Veneer & Inlay Work
Antique Restoration Design Service

Features:
• Built in

Light & Plug
• Fully Finished

Back
• File Drawers
• Choice of

Stam

AWMINUM
&

VINYL
Wimfows & 000Is, ..

j
i' ,.

• ,( .
! '
j. '!,.~::

I ~
I
II .
,~
I'

f..
~t
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ON SALE NOW!
27113 Harper

St. Clair Shores
(btw 10 & 11 Mile)

776.8900
Open Mon., Thurs., Fn 10.8:30

Tues. & Sat. 10.6
CLOSED WEDNESDAY

16421 Harper
Detroit

(near Whinier)

881.1285
Open Mon., Thur., Fri. 9'8

Tues. & sat. 9.5:30
CLOSED WEDNESDAY

FLEXSTEE~
FINE UPHOLSTERED FURNITURE

If
!
!,

Fournier's
Furniturp

Mr. Zahloute points out new colors
and traditional designs of his new
fall collection.

The traditional patterns have
been handed down through count-
less generations, yet they are in-
fused with individuality when a
weaver sits down at the loom and
creates his own interpretation of the
historical design.

They are the embodiment of beau-
ty and when we open ourselves to
their message and take delight in
their exotic designs we enrich our
lives immeasurably.

I as an Oriental/Rug Retailer of
America can help lead you through
this complex maze of names, knots
and countries.

Onental rugs have enchanted and
fascmated owners and viewers
throughout the world for centuries.
Their painstaking craftsmanship,
enchantmg patterns and magical
beauty captivate everyone. They
are dreams made incarnate ...
twistmg labrinths of flowers,
mystical animals and ancient sym-
bols.

Please call Tadross & Zahloute at
644-8200for an appointment or stop
in at 330 E. Maple, Birmingham.

The Enchantment of
Oriental Rugs

SIDING SIDING
SPliCIALS WORLD

VINYL ALUMINUM & VINYL

SIDING
White & Colors

SIDING =~~59~White - 5/5 Odd Lot, sq

25 Year Warranty Limited QuantitIes

@Iot!rJc SHINGLES$32~5 Cash $1895
and per

All Colora ClIrry sq
RoofIng nol a.. ,lable at Flint locatIOn

l Memo: Hex! fi.It«e we Penile ~riginal" Port-O-Brake
flee Ln"Ae 6" emu Peu.gtk CUltom Trim Available Stainless steel bending edge Full 13"

throat depth for use 10'6" Brake
Bring in your me•• urement. and With 26" COil Bu!lt-

1 Db fiu«e. em e»eK wlum if6 we wiUcu. tom fit your trim. In depth gauges $41560
ANY COLOR. ANY SHAPE • Other Sizes

I ~"fIPie Iv.mlltPedge flee LnJlAe II.~A... "b~ ••.
~ SEAMLESS GUTIERS

Q) i.\ euQJtu - CaPP CMf&'
I ~Pre-Hung Storm Door

e Run To Arry Length II J Cross Buck Door
~ ConefnkpM - G.P. RehD1ll>UCPA While You Walt 69~ ~ ~ I S6995 WM,.... c:.!> ~eRinIIPe., luuulnl. -11 Colors- I j ea 1'I'" Thick

Q)
i_ ~ j Complete WIth hardware.0 -g Arlfl!"/(> ~t L i/()fll'/ '>'(1 M~

E~

,a~\ ~tl}e\
DETROIT _V~, PONTIAC LIVONIAz j

Q) Q) 6450 E. Eight Mile idi 5437 Dixie Hwy. ~~ 29455 W. Eighl Mile Rd.
E c .....

0 0 0 891 ..2902 I. 623-9800 /) 478008984~ .c 0 .,
z a.. - a to 6 Dlllly a to 3 Sat Closed $lJ nday
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Located at 24212 Jefferson Avenue,
1/4 mile north of 9 Mile in St. Clair Shores, Michigan.

IND- OOD
POINTE

NEW LUXURY CONDOMINIUMS

,
~
r-

I
t
t
,I

For Information, Call:
777-6780

Open Tuesday - Sunday 1 -5 p.m.

THE BLAKE COMPANY
19806 Mack Avenue

Grosse Pointe Woods, Michigan 48236
881-6100

, ,
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~e...e,. ,
. :t:~:The test is simple, pain-

It- , r.~\~1'..essand what's more
/"~_ ' ~ lJ,~;irnportant, gives answers.

:,J .... ~;, If osteoporosis is in your'-!tJ ~rr future, we can help you
.. stop it in time. If you

~ 1 • already have it, we'll plan
f:: a personal treatment pro-
'~ gram including diet, exer-
~ cise and the right way to

supplement your calcium
intake. What's more, we can direct you to
over 40 medical specialties and over 200
affiliating physicians at Bi-County.

If you're a woman 35 to 55 years old,
it's time you found out more about your-
self. Have your doctor arrange for your
test or call the Osteoporosis Center direct
at 75&-1000 ext. 2455 for a convenient
appointment. We'll give you straight talk
on osteoporosis before you can't stand to
hear it.

re you rush out and
1shopping cart full of
un supplements or the
r case at your local
'ery, come to the
oporosis Center at Bi-
nty. This exclusive '-
atient service special-
in a quiet disease that
women of their abil-

D stand up straight. In
e cases, it could turn a simple fall into
inful nightmare.
he Osteoporosis Center has the only
I-Photon Densitometer in the Macomb
IIlty area. This breakthrough in tech-
>gy is far more accurate than x-rays
leasuring bone density - a critical fac-
in detecting osteoporosis. Our profes-
l3.1 staff builds your complete profile
uding age, diet, general health and
lily background.

i\ Dlvl~lon of Honzon Health S.,stems
13355 East Ten Mile Road • Warren, MIChigan 48089

7»1000 ext 2455


